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Editor's Introduction: Of Implications
Daniel C. Peterson
It is the relent less quest of the present Review to recommend
to its readers good books on the Book of Mormon and related
subjects. and to critique and warn them against bad book s.l

However, in the wide reading that we are obliged to do in the
course of th is quest, we occasionall y run across interesting items
that. being neither books nor of comparable length, fal l outside
the scope of the Review. T wo suc h items, newspaper anicles (of
a sort), have recently been on my mind . In the spirit of service ,
therefore. I shall brien y summarize these two important piecespieces w hich, in my opini on, bear incalculable import not on ly
for Mormonism but for the world at large.
In a very recent article, The Evangel, an anti-Mormon tabloid
pu bl ished in Marlow, OkJahoma, notes that the phrase and it
came to pass occurs 1,297 times in the Book of Mormon , but
only 65 times in the comparably sized King James New Testament. Even the very brief Pearl of Great Price, The Evangel
observes, features the phrase 54 times. The clear implication is
that "the author of the Bible," whoever he might be, was very
sparing with his use of it came 10 pass w hen compared with ''the
author" of two of the other Latter-day Saint sacred lex ts. " It
wou ld appear," The Evangel concludes. "that the Book oj
Mormon and the Pearl oj Great Price had the same author, and
that thi s was not the au thor of the Bible.. . The distinctive ly
LDS scriptures bear the impress o f one au thor, and the Bible
shows evidence of another author entirely. This being the case,
if the Bible is genuine Scripture. the other Standard Works cannot be."2
Set! "Editor's Picks." below.
2
Ro ben McKay ... ·It Came to Pass,' .. The Eval/gel 4211 (Winler
1995): 3. The Evangel is the flagship journal of Utah Mi ssions. Inc., the
Oklahoma-based aOli-Mormon arm of the Southern Baptist Convention's
Home Missions Board. All quotat ions in this section come from Mr.
McKay's anic le: the idiosyncratic emphasis and capitali zation and the
ampersand in the title of the Doctrine and Covenants arc hi s.
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But the statisticians in Marlow have not carried their promising analysis far enough. The Evangel itself points out tbat "The
Doctrine & Covenants doesn't use 'it came to pass' so frequently las the Book of Mormon and the Pearl of Great Price
dol. on ly presenting the phrase five times," Wouldn't it therefore be logical to concl ude, on the basis of The Evangel's ow n
method of authorship verificat ion, that, whatever may be the
case with regard to the Book of Mormon and the Pearl of Great
Price, the author of the Doctrine and Covenants seems to be the
same as that of the Bible? "This bei ng the case," we might reason, "if tbe Bible is genuine scripture, the Doctrine and Covenants must also be." A highly signifi cant conclusion, for which
we should be grate ful to our friends at The Evangel.
There is, moreover, further useful information to be derived
from The Evangel's statistical me thod~informali on that may
fo rce shocking changes to the traditional Protestant cano n of
scripture.
For, of course, there is no single "author of the Bible." As
its very name impJies-derived as it is fro m the Greek la bib/ill,
"the books"- thc Bible is actually a library of d iffe rent works in
different genres, written by numerous authors at w idely varying
times. And the phrase it came to pass, with its vari ants, is very
unevenly distributed within the King James Version. (For reasons of space and time, we shall confine o urselves to a survey
of the New Testament.) It came to pass docs not occur at all , fo r
instance, in the books of 2 Cori nthians, Galatians , Ephesians,
Phillipians, and Colossians, nor in the epistles of 2 Thessalonians, I Timothy, 2 Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews, James,
I Peter, 2 Peter, I John , 2 John , 3 John , and Jude. These New
Testament books seem, thus, to have a pretty good chance of
surviving into The Evangel's scientifically rev ised Protestant
canon. Indeed, in the last ttl chapters of the King James New
Testament, the phrase " it came 10 pass" occurs only twice, fo r a
grati fyi ng and obviously divine average of only 0.018 occurrences per chapter. But what. by contrast. are we to make of the
gospel of Lu ke, where the phrase can be found 48 times in a
mere 24 chapters?) (That yieldS, obv iously, a neat two OCCUf)
The other three gospels fare somewhat better- John does quite
well. with a mere three occurrences of fhe damning phrase scattered over
twenty-one chapters; Matthew has twent y - ~ i ght chapters and seven occurrences of the fateful words; Mark, rather omi nously. has seven specimens in
only 16 chapters. Acts has eighteen instances in ils lw~nly -~ig ht chapl~ rs.
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rences per chapter---Qver one hundred and eleven [Ill J times
the frequency we have just discovered in the lalter part of the
New Testament! ) " It would appear," we might therefore conclude on the bas is of The Evangel's method, "that the author of
the gospel of Luke and the Book of Mormon was not (he author
of the Doctrine and Covenants and the latter portion of the New
Testament.. . This being the case, if Philemon and Titus are
genuine sc ripture , the gospel of Luke cannot be." On the other
hand , we may now have objective proof that the same person
who wrote the Doctrine and Covenants also wrote the epistles of
Pau l. 4 a proposi tion that will roc k the discipline of biblica1 studies to its very fo undations.
Manifestly, some of the deepest, most radical thinking now
bei ng do ne anywhere o n religious topics is to be found among
fu ndamentalist anti-Mormons. (Although, admittedly, fo r reasons that remain unclear, they appear unwilling to make their
stunning conclusions fully ex plicit. ) But the implications of their
revolut ionary and creative speCUlation extend well beyond the
merel y re ligious sphere, as the next example demonstrates
beyond any possibility of doubt:
In the " newspaper" that anti-Mormons passed out at the
Bountiful Temple o pen house, there appeared an article entitled
"If Mormoni sm Is Christian ... "5 " If Mormons are Christians
as many claim to be," contends the article, " then there are certain
doctrines that Christi ans clearly must teach." This is true
enough. Even under the rules of traditional logic, a species must
share certain attributes with other members of its genus. Yet tmditiona l logic, since the ancient Greeks, has alway.s held that the
species within a genus, the sets within a class, can and indeed
One wants to know precisely where the di viding line is to be drawn between
scriptural and nonscriptural frequencies.
4
Most will no do ubt identify Shakespeare as the author. white a
vocal minority wi ll insist on the Earl of Oxford. At teast we can rule oul
Solomon Spaulding.
5
Coincidentally, this article too was written by Robert McKay. It
has proven 10 be an exceptionally popular piece of literature among fu ndamentalist anti -Mormons. having also appeared in materials distributed at the
open houses of the temples in San Diego and Orlando. Its original incarnation seems to havc been as Robert McKay. " If Mormons arc Christians."
The Evangel (May- June 1992): I. Mr. McKay is described in the Bountiful
handout as "a researcher and associate editor at Utah Mi ssions. headquartered
in Marlow, OK."
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must have characteristics pecu liar to themse lves, characteristics
which they do not share with other members of the genus or
class. Despite the facI, for instance, that blue whales are mammal s and li ve in the ocean, skunks need not do the same in order
al so to be considered mammals. And blue whales need not
frighten off enemies with disgusting odors in order to be considered mammals merely because one other type of manunal , the
skunk, does prccisely that. There are, yes, certain c haracteri stics
thallhey must share if they are both 10 be classified as mammaJs
(characteristics lacked by, say, alli gators), but they are free,
beyond that , to be dramatically different. Howeve r, this is not
allowed by the Bountiful articl e. For there then follows a list of
nine uniquely Latter-day Saint beliefs, including the doctrincs of
divine anthropomorphism and eternal progress ion , the necessity
of temple ordinances, and the scriptural status of the Book of
Mormon.6 " I could go on," declares the article's author, "but 1
trust my point is made. Christians do not be lieve the items listed
above! Yet all of these are part and parcel of Mormonism. Since
Mormoni sm teaches doctrines not accepted by biblical Chri stianity [sic], it is clear that Mormoni sm is not C hristian ."
In other words, certain fundamentalist anti -Mormons, stepping forward in the ir previously unsuspected role as avant -garde
philosophers, have now collapsed the difference between genu s
and species, thereby overturning a logical principle that has been
held and taught from at least the days of Aristotle: Since both
species and genus (or set and su bset) must share certain characteristics, these cutting-edge thinkers now reveal, spec ies and
genu s must share all characte ristics'?
The implicat ions of this revolutionary logical discovery are
innumerable. On the principle that any proper interpretation or
instantiation of a valid logical form is itself va lid, we can exte nd
the Bountiful Formula to co untless new subjects. In the following two reapplications of the argument- the fi rst treating a
6
The list is not precisely accumtc . and somc of thc itcms in it were
obviously chosen more for their shock value th:m for their rcpresent:lIi\,cness.
AI least one stubborn defender of the logical statll5 quo has vai nly
7
auempted-first in a letter dated 12 September 1992. and then during a 4
December 1994 radio-broadcast telephone conversmion (" Religion on the
Line," 8:00-10:00 P.M.. KTKK 630 AM, Sal t Lake City)-Io persuade the
an k le's author that the traditional distinction between genus and spec ies
ought \0 be retained.
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religious topic . the second a secular one-I shall attempt to
illustrate the radical insights this new form of logic now makes
pOlentially available to humanity:
If Catholics are Christians. as many elaim to be, then
there are certain doctrines that Christian s clearly must
tcach. For Catholics teach these doctrines. and, being
Ch rist ians, would not teach them if they were not Christian doctrines. If Catholics arc Christians. then Christians mu st believe:
* That the bishop of Rome. the pope, is the head of
the Church and, properly, the head of all Christendom.
* That the pope is infallible when speaking ex cathedra.
* That priests should not marry.
* That members of the Chu rch should regularly confess their sin s to priests.
* That members of the Church should pray the
rosary.
* That members of the Church shou ld attend mass
regularl y, where in the wine and the wafer become, in a
mysteriou s way, the blood and body of Chri st.
* That the saints can intercede with God.
* That Mary was assumed bodily into heaven.
* That tradition is an important source of Christian
doctrine and practice alongside the Bible.
I could go on, but I trust that my point is made.
Christians [e.g., Pentecostal s and Quakers] do nor
believe these things. Yet all these are part and parcel of
Catholicis m. Since Catholics believe things that Christians do not believe. it is clear that Catholics are not
Chri slians. 8
Of course, log icians of the pedestri an and unimaginative type
are likely to respond that the claim that "Christ ians" do not
believe what Catholics believe merely smuggles into the premises of the argument the very conclu sion that the argument supposed ly see ks to discover-namely, thal "Christians" and
Catholics constitute two distinct, nonintersecling sets, with no
8
With the exception of slight punctuation improvements and the
obvious alteration of subject matter, both of my paraphrases carefully follow thc wording of the original 1992 £\'Qllge/ articlc.

,
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members in common. They will declare that the argument is
therefore circu lar and invalid. (Ordinary logicians are so predictable!) They will also say-see if they don't i-that the following
argumem is invalid because circular:
If American desert tortoises are reptiles, then there
arc certain attributes thai reptiles clearly must possess.

For tortoises possess these attributes, and, being reptiles, would not possess them if they were not reptile
attributes. If tortoises are reptiles, then reptiles must
have:

* Hard shells.

* Extraordinarily slow walking speed.
* A passion for lettuce and cantaloupe.

* Tiny, stubby little tails.

* A length of, at most, about eighteen inches.
* A tendency to hibernate for several months of each

year.

* Thick, stumpy legs with dull claws on them.
* Great enthusiasm for digging holes.
* A preference for desert habitats.

I could go on, but I trust that my point i~ made. Repti les [e.g., crocodiles and cobras] do lIot have these
attributes. Yet all these are part and parcel of being a
tortoise. Since tortoises have attributes that reptiles do
not have, it is clear that tortoises are not reptiles.
There is, however, so much to be gained by pcr~istcnt use of
the Bountiful Formula! One can, si mply by using this astonishing logical instrument, generate earth-shattering di~coveries all
day long. One might prove, for instance, that palm trees are not
plants, that Republicans are not politicians, that English is not a
language, that automobiles are not machines, or (most promising
of all) that Protestant fundamentalists are not human. A whole
new world lies before us.
Unfortunately, busied with our own stewardships and, perhaps, equipped only with more commonplace minds, we shall
have to depend upon our anti-Mormon friends for further
refinement of these amazing discovcrie~. In the meantime, a few
words about the present issue of the I?eview:
* Camillc Williams and Marvin Fol~om offer somewhat differing opinions on modern-English vers ions of the Book of
Mormon. In order to help our readers place in perspective the
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issues they raise. we preface to the Williams and Folsom
reviews a highly relevant statement from the First Prcsidency,
whom we sustain as prophets, seers, and revclators.
I would also likc to express my own opinion on two issucs
suggestcd by these reviews. First, I am not certain that thc
"messagc" of scripture is entirely reduc iblc to proposi tions that
can be abstracted from its revealed language. Its complexity may
well be part of its me ssage, just as its par..tbles are richer than
any simplistic moral platitudes that one can deduce from them.
This is one of the reasons that the scriptures are infinitely rereadable. Second, thc fact that errors occur during the proccss of
translating the sc riptures into foreign languages even when this
is done of necessity and undcr Church supervision docs not
seem 10 refute the claim that scri ptures should not be translated,
unnecessarily and without Church superv ision , into morc colloquial versions of their own language. Indeed , it could well be
taken to argue for precisc ly the oppositc posi tion.
* The present issuc contains two substantial reviews of items
that were addressed already in Review 6/1. Thcre will no doubt
be some who, for whatever reasons, will see thi s as ev idence of
our obsession or our desperation. Not so. Neither piece was
originally commissioned by the Review ; both were aJready
under way when they came to my attention. I found them intcresting and opted to publish them. r reserve the right to do so
again in the future , on these or other topics.
* The Review has itself developed into a rather lengthy
book. Many of ils essays, I hope, will be of considerable interest, but they cannot conveniently be used as guides by those
who si mply wan t to know what is best in recent publishing on
the Book of Mormon and related subjects. I have therefore
elected to append a short list, directly to thi s " Introduction," of
the "Editor's Picks" from the present issue of the Review. I do
this (somewhat subject ively, it is true) on the basis of my own
prepublicat ion acq uaintance with the reviews and generally,
though not always, with the books themselvcs.
I am grateful to those who have hclped in the production of
this issue of the Review. Brent Hall assisted in a number of
ways, and Dr. Shirley S. Ricks playcd her customary indispensable role in preparing the volume for publication. Alison
Coutts. Dr. Louis C. Midgley, and Dr. Melvin J. Thome read
and commented upon a number of the individual reviews (but
should nol be held accountable for my final edi torial decisions).
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Janet Hovorka and Rebecca Ricks created the indexes, which we
hope will prove to be useful tools for students of the Book of
Mormon and allied subjects. Most of all, I thank the rev iewers,
without whom we would have had nothing to edit, index, or
publ ish.

Editor's Picks

****

-----

Outstanding, a semina l work of the kind that appears
only rarely
Enthusia'itically recommended
Wannly recommended
Recommended

Warren P. Aston and Michaela Knoth Aston. In the Footsteps of Le!!;: New Evidence/or Lehf's Journey across Arabia to
Bountiful. Sail Lake City: Deserct Book, 1994. A brief and
rather personal summary of the authors' extremely important
research into the Arabian geography of I Nephi. (More scholarly
treatments are to be found in the Astons ' papers, distributed by
FARMS .) ._Eugene R. Fingerhut. Explorers of Pre· Columbian Amer·
ica?: The Dijfusionis!-lnvenrionist Controversy. Claremont, CA:
Regina Books, 1994. A non-Latter-day Sain t account of the
ongoing debate. of interest to fairly serious students. *
Ronald H. Fritze. Legend wul Lore of the Americas before
1492: An Encyclopedia of Visitors, Explorers, and Immigrants.
Santa Barbara: ABC-CLIO . 1993. An interesting collection of
entries on theories and legends of transoceanic colonization,
etc., suited probably 10 more committed readers in Book of
Mormon studies. Not limi ted to the Book of Mormon, on which
its non-LDS aUlhor takes a mildly skeptical positio n. Fun for
brow si ng. **
H, Clay Gorton. The Legacy of the Brass Plates of Laban: A
Comparison of Biblical and Book of Monnon Isaiall Texts.
Bountiful. UT: Horizon. 1994. An examination of all of the
Isaiah texts in the Book of Mormon, accompanied by the
author' s proposed explanation for their variat ions from the King
James Version. **
Monte S. Nyman and Charles D. Tate, Jr. The Book of
Mannon: Hefal1u/II through 3 Nephi 8. According to Thy Word.
Provo, UT: Reli gious Studies Cente r, Brigham Young Un iver·
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sit y, 1992. A mi xed collection o r articles drawn from a sy mposium held at Brigham Young Uni versity under the au spices of
Re ligio us Education. *

Modern-Language Editions
of the Book of Mormon
Discoura ged
First Presidency Statement'
We are pleased to an nounce that 4,85 5,167 copies of the Book
of Mo rmon were so ld during 1992 . Of thi s number, 1.994 ,3 12
were in En gl ish, foll owed by 1,209 ,734 in Spani sh. The remainder
included translatio ns in 36 other languages.
It is g rati fying to note the e ve r-increasing distribution of this
sacred sc ripture which has come to us as a voice speaki ng " out o f
the du st" decla ring the di vini ty of the Lo rd Jesus Christ. (Isa.
29:4.) The power of il s testimon y and the persuasive beauty of its
language have touched the hearts of millions around the world .
From lime to time there are those who wish to rewrite th e
Book of Mormon into fa mi liar or modern English. We discourage
this type of pub licati on and call attention to the fac t that the Book
of Mormo n was translaled " by the gift and power of God ," who
has declared that "it is true ." (Boo k of Mo rmon tit le page : D&C
17:6.) The Prophet Joseph S mith said that the Book of Mormon
was " the most correct of any book on earth ." (History of the
Church, 4 :46 1.) It co ntain s " th e fulness of the gospe l of Jesus
Ch risl. " (D&C 20:9.)
When a sacred text is translated into anot her lan guage o r
re written into more fam il iar language, there are substant ia l ri sks
that thi s process may introduce doctrina l e rrors or obsc ure e vi dence of its anc ient ori gin . To gua rd again st these risks, the First
Preside ncy and Counc il of the Twe lve give close pe rsonal supervision to the translat ion of sc riptu res fro m En gli sh into other la nguages and have not au thori zed e fforts to express the doctrina l
This SHllemenl appc:ued in the EII Si gl1 (April 1993): 74.

2
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contcnt of the Book of M ormon in familiar or modern English.
(These concern s do not pertai n to publi cation s by Ihe C hurc h fo r
c hildren, such as Ihe Book of Mormon Reader.)
We coun sel eve ryone to culti vate the influence of Ihe scriptures by persona l study of {he word of the Lord contained th erein .
When thi s is done praye rfull y, each who reads m<ly know the truth

of these sacred words by the power of the Holy Ghost. (Mo ra.
10:5.)
Ezra Taft Be nson
Gordon B. H inck ley

Thomas S. Monson

Lynn Matthews Anderson. The Easy-to-Read Book of
Mormon : A Learning Companion. Apple Valley, MN :
Estes Book, 1995. 398 pp., with glossary. $16.95.
Timothy B. Wilson. Mormon 's Story : An Adaptation
Based on the Book of Mormon. No place: no publisher, 1993. 645 pp. $29.95

Reviewed by Camille S. Williams
T wo simplified versions of the Book of Mormon arc now
ava il abl e. Both Lynn Manhews Anderson and Timothy B. Wilson
began paraphrasin g scripture to help their respecti ve children
"read and understand the Book of Mormon (evenJ by themse lves:>! These adapters do not suggest that the Book of Mormo n
be repl aced by simpler versions. but both fee l that the " mes sagc"2 of scri pture can be "c lari fie d ") by moderni zin g the
forms of verbs and pronouns, by using si mple sentences, by
de let ing phras ing they consider ex traneous or red undant. by sub stituting a simpler vocabul ary. and by makin g referents and connecti ves more spec ific. They believe these simplified versions will
hclp children and fu nct ionally illiterate adults gain a grealer
understandin g and testimony of Ihe sacred text. "For when a message is clear in one's mind. the Spirit is unrestri cted in witnessing
of its truthfulness" (Wilson, afl erword).4
Mormon's Story: An Adaptation Based on the Book oj
Mormon places the simpli fie d text in a column paraliel to that o f
Lynn M:luhews Anderson. "Delighting in Plainness: Issues surrounding a Simple Modem English Book o r Mormo n," SUlI.f/One ( March 1993): 20.
2
Ibid .. 21.
3 Ibid.
4
Some might attribute Chat to the Spirit. rat her than to the ed itor.

4
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the authori zed text, wh ich appears in smaller pri nl. 5 The sidc- byside format is intended to prov ide a " Iea rn -by-compa riso n fo rmat, [so that I reade rs can fami liarize the mselves wil h the la ng uage
of holy writ and its mean ing" (Wilson, introductio n). The brig ht
ju ngle print cover is designed to appeal to childre n. Only large o r
stoul children, howe ver, will fi nd this hefty volume easy 10 ha nd le
(the spine is I 112 inc hes thic k).
For the most part, Wi lson uses the vocabu lary of the Book o f
Mormon; he simpl ifies pri marily by simplifying sy ntaK, Whi le the
texts are in paralle l column s. the paragraphs in Mormon 'J STOry do
not co rrespond to verse di visio ns. He divides lo ng complex sentences into short sentences and reduces the number of relati ve a nd
subordinate cl auses. He also repeat s re ferents and deletes introduc tory interjections, bind ing conjunctio ns, and parenthetical
phrases, such as behold, my beloved brethren, and flOW, wherefore ,6 I say unto you , and that Latter-day Saint fa vori te, and it
came to pass. So metimes the de letio ns are striking, as in Alma 4 :5.
The Book of Mormon reads:
And it came to pass in the seventh ye ar o f the reign
of the judges th ere were about th ree thousand fi ve
hundred soul s that un ited the mse lves 10 the c hurch o f
God a nd were baptized. And thus ended the sevent h
year o f the reign of the j udges o ver the people o f
Neph i; and there was contin ual peace in all that time .
The same verse from Mormon 's Story reads :
85 B. C. was a year of peace, during which 3,500 sou ls
were baptized into the church of God .
In the above case, the most significant po rtio ns mi ssed by the
paraphrase are that the converts acti vely united themselves to tire
clr urch (as well as the paSSive-sound ing were bapti zed ) a nd that
the j udges were oller the people of Ne phi. In the para phrasin g o f
so me o thc r verses, however, it is arguable that the pla in sense o f

5
The 8 1/2 II II-inch pages include column headings listing the range of
verses on the page. e.g.. 2 Nephi 4: 11-20. and the content or topic of the
verses. c.g .. "Lchi's last words, Nephi's psal m , . :. (Wilson. 70).
6
For exnmples of these deletions, see 2 Nephi 3 1. 14-32:6.
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the passage is marred by the delet ion of substant ive material a nd
the destructi on of parallel sy ntax withi n the verse. In our day, we
pri ze the conc ise sentence with acti ve verbs as stron g and d irect.
Intensificat io n in sc ripture relies rather o n expansion of the se ntence th rough an acc um ulatio n of repetition and paralle lism, as in
I Ne ph i 17 :30-3 1, whic h reads (bracketed phrases are po rtions
de leted or changed by W ilson):
[And notw ithstand ingJ they being led, the Lord the ir
God, the ir Redeemer, going before them, [l eadin g
the ml by day and givin g light unto the m by ni ght , and
doing all th ings fo r them whic h were expedient [fo r
man to receive!, they harde ned the ir hearts [a nd
bl inded their mind s\. and [rev iledl against Moses and
[again st the true and livin g} God.
And lit came to pass that accordi ng to] hi s word he
did destroy them; and [acco rding toJ his word he did
lead them; land accordi ng to his word he did do all
things for th em; and there was not any thi ng done save
it were by his word) .
The two verses in Morm on 's Story read like th is (added materia l is
italic ized) ;

After be in g led by the Lord their God, their
Redeemer. who went befo re them by day, who gave
the m li ght by night . and did all things for them that
they needed. they still harde ned the ir hearts and
rebelled aga inst Moses and against God . And by the
Lord ' ,~ word , He destroyed the c hild ren of Israe l in
their rebellion. or by His word. He led and nourished
them in Ih e wilderness.
Reviled beco mes rebefled; fl ourished summarizes doin g all things
f or them which were expedient for man to receive; in their rebellion pro vides an e xp lic it causa l link fo r the destructio n; i" the wUde rn ess is repeated from a previous verse . Wi lson' s substitution o f
rebelled for reviled significantl y c han ges the pla in sense of the
phrase and weakens the causal link he so carc fu ll y proposes in hi s
paraphrase. In othe r passages, he arg uably infuses more inte nsit y;
the relati ve strength of a statement is part of the message. Many
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readers will find Ihese chan ge s disco ncerti ng. bUI easil y eva lu ated
by checki ng the authori zed text on the same page. It is puzzling.

th ough, when a paraphrase adopts conte mporary phrasing that is
significan tl y differe nt fro m the plain sense of the passage, as in
Alma 5:26, where " if ye have felt to sing the song of redee ming
love .... can ye feci so now ?" beco mes " In the past. if you
have wanted to sing the song of redee ming love , how do you fec i
now?" O r notice the turn given Alma 5:6. in which " have yo u
suffi c ienlly retained in re membrance the capli vil Y of your
fathers?" becomes " have yo u co mp letely fo rgone n your fath e rs'
capti vity?" Not onl y is the sense signifi cantl y d ifferent, but the tit!
to the use of remembrance else where in the Book of Mormo n. and
in other books of scripture, is lost.
Wil son mark s the chronology of the book s by addi ng the yea r
the recorded inc idents occurred or the year the record was written.
For exampl e. I Nephi I : 1 is preceded by the ita lic ized year (600
B.C.) ; as is Words of Mormon I (385 A.D.). In Ether 1: I. histo rical info rmat ion is inserted into the text: "N o w I, Moron i, will
begin engraving my account of those anc ient peop le who li ved for
about 1,600 yea rs in the nonhern lands be fo re annih ilating the msel ves ."7
Quotatio n ma rks are in serted (n ot a lways accurately) to a id the
reader in d isti nguishing between the narrative of the sCri be and the
recorded speeches or conversation s of the indi viduals in the
account. For ex.ample , in Mosiah 12 :20- 24 the priests of King
Noah ask Abinad i to interpret scripture. Double and sing le qu ota tio n marks are used to indi cate the speech by the prie sts and the
passage qu oted from Isaiah. While the use of qu otation mark s
may seem heav y- handed in a relati ve ly short . direct inte rc han ge
such as this. they serve as a di sc reet remi nde r to readers, so me of
whom may be readi ng o nly short passages, or secti ons of text o ut
of seq ue nce. to c heck to sec who is being quoted. These are edi torial dec isions. of course; gi ven the d ifference between wTltin g what
was sa id and d irec tl y q uo ting so meone. the quotat io n mark s
shou ld no t be g iven und ue authority.
7
Wilson uses anniililaliltg Iill'lnsell'es. :lnd adds a paraphrase or
Mormo n 4:5 : ·"-he Lord aHows the wic ked to destroy the wk kcd"· Ethcr 1: I
actua lly says that ·'those ancie nl inhab itants .. . were destroyed by the hand of
the Lord."
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On the whole, Wi lson's paraphrase leaves more of the Book of
Mormon intact than does Lynn Matthews And erson's The Eal'Y'
fo -Read Book of Mormon. In addition to the kinds of c hanges
W ilson make s in the lex t, Matthews Anderson uses "s imple , mod ern English [words] o n approximately a firth -grade reading
leve l. "R She incl udes a paraphrase of the title page (p. ix), a paraphrase of port ions of the Joseph Smith-History (pp. 38 1-84), a
paraphrase of the respecti ve testimonies of the three wi tnesses and
the e ight witnesses (p. 385), a glossary (pp. 386-92), and an
alphabetical li sting of impo rtant stories and people (pp. 393-98),
The des ign of the book is not as helpful as it might be. Her paraphrase is printed in doubl e columns, with no co lumn or page
headings; chapte r numbers are spelled out. S he has revised
se lected passages to make the m overt ly ge nde r inclusive by
c han gi ng brelhrell to bralherl' ( and si!>·lt!I"sj but has de leted most
of the earlier editi on ' s femi nist commentary from the "To the
Reade r" section. Although Matthews Anderson' s years of work
have res ulted in a ge nerall y simple paraphrase of the Book of
Mormon tex!. prob lems and inco nsistenc ies remain.
Matthews Andenon fee ls that the re is little "poeti c or beauti ful phraseo logy lost through updatin g and simplifying the Book
of Mormo n."\) For thi s reason, in Nephi's psalm (2 Nephi 4: 1630) the metaphorica l and active sorrowerh, grieveth, and
gruallerh tO are all rendered as is very sad; I am ellcompa,\·Jed
my ,\"0 /// lillabout beco mes I am [///1 of sadlle.H; why should.
ger ill the valley of sorrow becomes why l'hollid . . my so1l1 be
sad. In add ition to the loss of metaphor. the rhYlhm of passages is
marred and mea ning is lost when she rep laces grieve and sorrow
with .~ad. 1[
Fo r words which ha ve no easy equivalent she provides a glossa ry. For example. the glossary de fin es resurrection as " [0 rise
from Ihe dead ; the time when one 's spirit is joined to an immortal
body fo rever," a compete nt definiti o n when bot h clauses are
8 Mauhews Anderson, ·'Oclighting in Plainness:· 2 t.
9
Ibid.. 27.
10 S he uses 8rO(1II in I Nephi 19:12 and 3 Nephi 17:[4. bUl nOI in 2 Nephi
4:19 or in 3 Nephi 8:23; 10:9.
"
G.rl('I'C
·
C'lIl. 0 r course, .inC Iude the senses '·to Offend or provoke:· which
M;lUhews Anderson ignores.
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combin ed. The reade r who sees these as two separate de finit io ns
might be inclined 10 see the ra isin g of Lazarus (John I I : 1-44 )
and the son of the widow of Nain (Luke 7:1 1- 15) as in stances o f
resurrection. Her use of easy equi vale nts is someti mes inconsiste nt ,
however. For e xa mple, Matthews Anderson uses resurrection a nd
atonemellt in 2 Nephi 9:6- 7, and also in Alma 42:23, bu t substiHites sacrifice for atonement and live aga;n f or reSlirrectio n in
Jacob 4: 11- 12.
She de fin es wi/nexus as " peopl e who sec and hear things fo r
themse lves; people who tell others about the thi ngs they have seen
and heard ," This is an info rma l sense of Ihe word only, ig noring
the link to religious and secul ar law that is heavil y used in scripture. Matthews Anderson is comfo rtable lI sing wi rn eJs as a noun ,
but avoid s using il as a verb, substilUti ng .~ee o r show, as in he r
paraph rase of the sacrament prayers in Moro ni 4 and 5.
Gi ven the fa ct that many of hl!f readers will already be partic ipants in Latter-day Saint practi ces of worship, he r paraph rase o f
the sacrament prayers is surpri sin g (Wi lson docs no t para phrase
those prayers). One of the ways the language of worship is learned
is th rough repeated e xposure to it in all the books of sc ript ure, in
Churc h meetings. in the sing ing of hymns. and in the perfo rmance
of o rdinances. incl udin g temple ord inances . Not all of us will
study the usage of words in sc ri pture and Latter-day Sain t practice, but all of us learn the se nses, the connectio ns. and con no tations of our religious vocabulary from our ex posure 10 it throughout our lives. To destroy the phrasal a nd conceptual link s between
the Book of Mormon, other books of scripture. and Latte r-day
Saint practice see ms a net loss fo r everyone.
In he r paraphrase of the sac rame nt prayers Matt hews A nd e rson substitutes m ake holy for .wlIIclify; cat for parrake; want 10 h e
cal/ed by fo r willing /Q rake IIPO!! them; ill mel/lO ry Fo r in r emclI/ IJnlllce; sacrificed fo r ~'hcd; and .~ l1 ow for wiflle.l'J . In ge ne ral. the
paraphrase uses word s with senses mo rc passive than those in the
text. all of whic h reqU1re sig nific,lnt activ ity on the part of those
participat ing in the covenan t. Througho ut the sc riptures and in
our o rdinances these word s arc used in re ference to the fa ll . co ve·
nants wit h God. the atonement. and exaltation.
For ex ample. the Lo rd co mma nded Moses in Ex odus 13:2 :
"Sa nctify unto me all the fi rstborn" {as Christ was firstbo rn a nd
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sanctified); Hebrews 13: 12 uses that word to describe Jesus' sac n ~
fi ce to sanctify his peop le with his own blood. Moses 6:59- 62
link s blood , water, and s pirit with the c reation , the fall, the atonement, and ex altation .
The word parrake (in various form s) is used by Lehi (2 Nephi
2) , Nephi (2 Neph i 26), and Alma (Alma 12) in their discourses
o n the fall, atonement, and resu rrection; 12 Ch rist himself uses that
word concernin g his work in our behalf (D&C 19:19). Take UpOIl
is a set phrase used throughout sc ripture; it is used specificall y to
describe Christ's taking IIpon himself fl esh and blood ,!3 hi s rakin g IIpOI! himse lf our sin s and afflic lio ns, 14 and believers be in g
baptized and raking IIpOI! themselves hi s name. 15 II! remembrance
is a set phrase used by Christ in connection with the sacra ment ;16
Christ also used .l"hed l7 and wiln enll! when ex plain ing the mea ning of Ihe ordi nance of the sacramenl. Given Ihe breadth o f the
use o f these words, and their sy mbo lic and doctrin al depth, it
seems that in thi s case, at least, to paraphrase is to limit severely for
the reader the ex perience of participating in the ordinance. The
paraphrase provides minimal comprehension, but prevents maxi mum unde rstanding.
These books are hnrd for me to read , parti cularl y the
Matthews Anderson version . Thi s is, in part , a philosophical disagree me nt. I do not believe that the scriptures compri se a body of
information whic h we nre to decode, process, and pray about; no r
do I agree that these adaptations, even if made in good faith, will
be "i nstrum entl s l to help make those true messages clear in th e
mind of the reader, the place where all testimon ies b eg in"
12 See 2 Nephi 2:18-19; 2 Nephi 26:24--33 (compare thc use of {J(lr/oke in
l..chi's drcnm. I Nephi 8:11 - 25); nnd Alma 12:21 - 23.
13 Scc, for ellample, Mosiah 7:27; Ether 3:9.
14 See, for ellample. Mosiah 7:11-12: Alma 7: 13: 11:40: 34:8; compare
the use of bear in Isaiah 53.
15 See. for ell ample. 2 Ncphi 31:13: Mosiah 5:8: 25 :23; Alma 34:38:
46 :t8- 21; 3 Nephi 27:5; Mormon 8:38; D&C 18:21 - 28; 20:37. 77: compare
variations of the themc in MaUhew 28: 12; Ahraham 1:18.
16 See Luke 22:19 <lnd 3 Nephi 18:7- 11 (Christ's introduction of the sacrament). Compare with 1 Corinthians 11 :23- 25 and D&C 20:77-79. See a lso
Luke I :54 (Mary's Song).
I 7 3 Ne phi 18: 1t; D&C 27:2.
18 3 Nephi 18:10--11.
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(Wil son, afterword). Nor do I think that testimonies are bu ilt primaril y by so litary soul s read ing contro lled vocabulary texts.
Su re ly there is muc h to learn fro m the scriptu res, but the kind
of learning 10 be done is q ualita tively d iffe rent fro m the tec hn ical
write r's task o f stripping ambiguity fro m il set of d irec tions fo r
prog ramming a VC R.
Which of us with a testimo ny borne of the spirit ca n exp lain
dearly and simply how Ihl.! atonement works. or how it is that li g ht
and life res ide in a ny of us? Neven hcless. we can w ith our limited

unde rstanding receive a witness that there is an atonement , and
tha t C hris t is the Li ght and the Life o f the World . Eve n the ad a pt e rs arc help less to simpli fy this most metapho rical. most basic
C hristian message. 19
Before we move to simp lify in g o ur language o f worshi p. we
mi ght try immers ing ou rse lves and o ur children in it in order to
lea rn it. Sc ri plUre records God's deal ings with hi s people an d
in vites us to be a part of the familia l conversation .20 We learn wh at
it means to live with the sc riptures in o ur hearts by read in g
together as famili es and by listening to the living pro ph ets. Mu c h
of what we learn is less informatio nal than it is experienti al: we d o
not learn fro m the sC riptures the de finiti o ns o f rep enU/llce , for.
givelless, hardhea rtedness. or joy: by the spirit we begin 10 fee l

19 Ncithcr Wilson nor Mallhcws Anderson p:lrnph r:lscs light ami fiJ{' in
Alma 38:9; 3 Nephi 9:18: 11 :11: or Ethcr 4:12. But the p h ra~e joy ",",cml.le oJ
the lighl oJ Chri$/ IInlf) IiJe in A[m:l 28: 14 is pamphrascd hy Wilson as joy Jur
those "'110 li" f' ill Chris/oJ' light. :lnd hy Mallhcws Anderson ,1S hllf!/Iillc$s
bt'cllw'e oJ Ch,.is/·s lighl. which brings /1{'Op/(' /0 l'Ienw[ fi/I'.

20 My fi rst tes timony of scripture c:.lme :It Sund:.lY d inner after church.
listen ing to my rat her and grandf:.Ilher qUOle scripture as a natum[ part of the
discussion. My father's ... oice is lI n(orgetl:lbly direct :
But whom say yc that I am"?
And Simon Peter answered and said. Thou :1Tl the Christ. !he Son
of the [i ... ing God.
Ami Jesos answered and said umo him. Blessed art thou. Simon
Bar-jonn: for ncsh nnd blood hath nO( revealed it unto thee. hOI my
rat her which is in he:J. ...en. (Matthew [6:15- 17)
The primed word on the page-the tlesh :lIHl blood or scripture-must be
nnimatcd by the spirit speaking to the remlcrlspcnker/hearer.
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repe/lfQIIl,Jorgivillg.21 We feel to shrink from our own hardheart-

edl/ess or to rej oice as wefedtt) sing the sOl/g of redeeming IOlle,
Parents a nd children, brothers and sisters, wives and hu sba nd s
oughl 10 be sh arin g these experiences with each Dlher; we o ught
not find ways to separate the youn g o r the unlearned from the
language of the body of the ch urch.
At the very leasl, we s hould take heed of Ihe expe rie nce o f
those ch urc hes which have in thi s century rev ised th e lan guage o f
their sacred texIs. Protestants and Catholics who began simplifying
the Bibl e five decades ago 3re now lamenting that "Mosl Chrislian s under thirty no longer have in common a reservoir of biblical texts recognized by all, and arc like ly unable to recognize the
biblical allusion~ woven throughou t English lite rary history."22
We who have fou r volu ml;!S of sc ripture---eac h with a somewhat
different language-do face a conside rabl e responsibility in
learning Ihe language of those texts.
These paraphrases lose imagery that is present in all the
sc riptures; they drop some phrases and clauses altogether. These
authors, by virtue of retaining some re lig ious vocabu lary, have
produced works in which the register ranges from the most fo rmal
to the co lloquial. Learnin g these artificial languages may be a
hardcr task than learning the actual language of the scriplures.
In an age o f irreverence, I am loath to see us lose a language
worthy of the God we worShip. Thi s is no t to say I think God is a
snob who won't li sten to a prayer if addressed as you. But neither
do I th ink we l3ck the capac ity to augment the language of our
own pl ace and time: the language of scripture can be lea rned as
another dialect o f English. Further, I think that there are times
when we long for a language bctter than our everyday usage. I
notice this particularly with you ng fathers blessing their babi es.
Some falter between t!iOlJ and you, veering between directly
addressing God and direct ly addressing Ihe chi ld ( in addition to
refe rrin g to the child 's parenls in the third person). The ordinances o f the gospe l do not belong to us indi viduall y. They link
21 For:l discussion of this view. sce Arthur H. King's analysis of Ihc parable of the fathe r and his IWO sons in Tire Abllndance of Ihe Hearl (Salt Lake City:
Bookcraft. 1(86), 116- 17 . 166-67, 179.
22 Father Richard J. Neuhaus. 'The Perfeclly Revised Version," Pin'l
Thillgs 52 (April 1995) : 59.
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us wi lh all who have go ne before us and all who will come after
us, We need a language that will kee p our foc us o n Ihat un e nd ing
familial relati onship. We have that language in scripture. in te mpl e

and othe r ordinances, in our hy mns. and 10 some extcnl in ou r
prayers.
I think it wise to be wary of tinkering wit h the language gi ve n
us in modern sc ripture. I exclaim with Matthews Anderson:
0, the tricky plan of the evi l o ne! 0 , the weak-ness and
fooli shness of people ! When they arc educated, they
think they arc wi se, and they do not li sten to what God
says, because they think they kn ow morc Ihan he d ocs.
(2 Nephi 9:28)

Lynn Matthews Anderson. The Easy.to~R ead Book of
Mormon : A Learning Companion. Apple Valley, MN :
Estes Book, 1995. 398 pp., with glossary. $16.95.

Reviewed by Marvin Folsom
Beg innin g at least as earl y as 1939, atlempts have been made
to hel p the unsoph ist icated reader understand the Book of Mor·
ma n. Genet Bi ngham Dee's A Voice from the DlIst ( 1939)1 can·
tained the ori gin al tex t, except for the phrase and il came to pa ss
and the Isaiah passages, but the text was arranged in chronolog ica l
order, had single, page· wide columns without verse numbers, and
had added enrichment material. The RLDS edit ion of the Book of
Mormon (1 966), in addition to chapters and versification acco rd·
ing to the 1837 edition and added punctuation, basically kept the
original tex t except for moderni zing most tholl· fo rm s and omit·
ting the word yea and the phrase it came to pass. The series lIIu s·
trated Sto ries f rom the Book of Mo rmon ( 1967- 72)2 tell s the story
of the Book of Mormon with some additions (besides the illustra·
tions) and some omissions. It is not a vcrse· by·verse rendition, but
archaisms have been moderni zed . The compl ete original tex t of
the Book of Mormon is in the appendi x. Max Skousen ( 199 1)3
provided parallel columns with the ori ginal and modern language
texts of his own translation side by side, but he abridged some
sections and omitted Isaiah and other material. In 1991 , the New

Genet Bingham Dec. ed .. A Voice fro m Ihe DlIsl: A Sacred HislOry of
Ancie'll Americans (Salt L<lke City: Descrct News Press. 1939).
2
Raymond H. Jacobs. Clinton F. Larso n. Josep h N. Revill, et al.. /IIusIrUled SlOril"s from Ihe fl(){)k. of MQrmo/!. 16 vots. (Salt Lak e City: Promised
Land. 1967-72).
3
Max Skouscn, The Book of Mormon . .. Condensed and Modullized
Versiml (privately published), 721 pp.
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World Press of Midland, Te xas. publi shed The Bible 11 ,4 Of
course, the name has changed, the tit le page and testimonies of the
witnesses are absent, and there is no men ti on of the tran slator. Th e
text is Ihe 198 1 Lattcr-day Saint cd ition o f the Book of Mormon
(corrected 1983) except that some of the Kin g James lan guage
has been replaced with modern equivalents (yea, thOll, rhee, thy,
thil1e, and thall-forms o f the verbs),5 With the private publ ication
of The £asy-to-Read Book of MurIllOlI, there is now avai lable for
the first time a complere lext of the Book of Mormon in the sa me
verse-by-verse order as the curre nt Latter-day Saini editi on, in
easy-la-read hmguage throughout. And the book is offered at a
reasonable pri ce. The modern ization of the language is not s uperfi cial or cosmet ic as with the edi ti ons mentio ned above. but. except
as noted below, is thoroughgoing.
For example , when we examine the language in EBOM
(=£asY-LO- Read Book of Mormon) wi th a tex t- retrieval program
(WordCruncher),6 we find none of the following (remember that a
lex t-retrieval program account s for every individual \\lord): alld it
came to pass, verily, thou, thee, thy, thine, ye, yea, verb form s ending in -eth. brethren, somewhat. whatsoever, teJtify, bear record,

treasure, abominable, rejoic-, Lord Omnipotelll, Lamb of Cod, life
eternal, numberless, ceas-, wrath •.wre (adverb), Jlay, smile, doctrille. disPlltations, suppose, exceedillg(ly), whore, strait, dispu ta tions, frightened.
On Ihe other hand, EBOM uses the followin g word s not found
in tne trad itional text of the Book of Mormon: sadness, overcoat,

scared. cOlllllless, bully, callal, divorce papers, (11II }educated. false
gods, fortun e-tellers, rape, scar. sexual sins, slave-drivers, lymbo/,
IhreJh, someday, whales, money room, orchard.
The absence of archaic and hebraizing language is the feature
in EBOM most likely to be critic ized and is one o f the two me n-

4

flible fI ( Midl:lnd. TX : Ncw World P rcs~. 1991).
Sec Ro yal Skouscn. rcview of lJibie fl. in Rrl'iew of /Jooks 011 the
Book of MormO/I . 6/2 ( 1994): 1-2 . for a more complete review.
6
I made my own WordCruncher version. 'illere was an earlier electronic
version available, but changes havc heen made since that version. Electronic
and audio versions arc bcing considered hut are nm yet avai lable.
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tioned in the statement issued by the Churc h'? Out of necess ity or
poss ibly out of our insecurity, we Mormons have, over the years,
been inordinatel y preoccu pied with provi ng the authen ticity of the
Book of Mormon by going on at great length abou t textual, lingu istic, hi storica l, cu lt ural, and geographical matters ("cv idence of
its anc ie nt origin"), rather than concentratin g on the spiritual
message of the book. We woul d rather burden ourselves with
archaic language in order to relain some lingu istic proofs than
make the message understandable but lacking some external
proofs. We confuse the text with the message. We do not diffe rentiate betwcen man 's language and God's word . We fai l to recognize that God's word Can be expressed even in modern English.
The nature of God's message to people on the eart h is such that
the essential s of salvati on can be learned from any trans lation thaI
is read prayerfull y so that the reader can be in flu enced by the
spirit. Nevertheless, those essential s are more easily grasped in
some trans lati ons than in others, at least by some people. Tran slations with an extensive overl ay of linguistic and other baggage
make it very diffic ult fo r the un sophi sticated reader to penetrate
the encrustation and get to the more important message. Even
though King James language is a related but archai c form of
English, there are many who do not understand it and need a
more modern text if they are to grasp the meanin g of the Bible.
The second objection in the statement by the Ch urch relates to
correctness of doctrine. The statement notes that the Book of
Mormon was trans lated by Joseph Smi th " by the gift and power
of God; .. , it is the most correct of any book on earth, and.
it
contains the fuln css of the gospel:' T here is no reason, however,
why these allributes cannot be expressed in different words and in
different languages . The Church fee ls there arc "substantial risks
that this process may introduce doctrinal errors." The tran slators
of the LXX, the Vu lgate, and the KJV all took that ri sk because
be ing able to read and understand the tcx t in their ow n language
was paramount. Church translators must do the same each lime the

7
"Rewriting Book of Mormon into Modern English Not Authorized,"
ChuTch Ne .... s. 20 February 1993. 3: cf. also the FirSI Preside ncy statement.
"Modern- Language Editions of the Book of Mormon Discouraged,'· Ensign 73
(April 1993): 74.
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Book of Mormon is tran slated into a foreign lan g uage,S In O Uf
day , we not only ha ve technology to ass ist in cOnlfo lling the acc uracy of the lext , but mo rc important ly we have the advantage of
living prophets who can ins ure that no doctrinal errors arc introduced. The ideal but more expensive format (side- by-s ide parallel
columns: what a literacy project too l!) wou ld point up an y doc -

trinal errors and would also clarify some more difficult passages
as well.

More and more, the pub licat ion and di stribut io n of the tex t
will be beyond the control of the Church. Olhers will publi s h it in
various forms either to make money or fac ili tate unders tand ing or
both. (For $13, you can get a CD with "all popular New and Old
Testament versions, Book of Mormon, Ta lmud portion s, , ,")9
For the nex t ed it ion of Th e Easy-to-Read Book of MOrl/lOlI. I
recommend the following improvements:
I , Render not only verse for verse, but within each verse, re nde r phrase for phrase without de leting text if Ihat lext can be re ndered in modern language, At the end of this sect ion I have made
some suggestions for some of the omitted po rt ions [in brac kets] In
the left- hand column ,
Example:
Nephi 2: 11- 13 [Now ] thi s he
spake because of the stiffnec kedness of Laman and Lemue l; Ifor
be hold] they did murmur lin
many t hings] agai nst their fathe r,
because he was a vis ionary man.
and had led them oul of the land
of Jeru sale m, to leave 1the land of
the ir in heritance ], and the ir gold ,

EBOM : He said thi s to Laman
and Le muel because they
were stubborn, They co mplained about their fath e r.
They said he had taken the m
away from Jerusalem and left
behind their gold and silver
and ric hes, and that they
would die in the dese rt

8
Close supervision did nOI prevenl a btatant error from occurring in Ihc
German Book of Mormon, The Engli sh originat of Mosiah 2:17 stales. "When
ye arc in the service of your fellow beings ye arc o nl y in the ~erviee of you r
God," However. the German 1980 lra nsb tion reads: "Wcnn ihr euren M itmcllsehen dienl. allein dann dient ihr curem GOII," which, when rctr~nslmcd into
English, mean~, " It is only when you arc serving your fellowmen, thaI you arc
servi ng you r God,"
9 #326 Bibles and Religion (DOS) in CD catalog from Most Significant
Bits, Inc, (MSB).
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and their sil ve r, and their precious
things, to perish in the wilderness.
And this they said he had done
[because of the foolish imaginati ons of his heart ].
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because their father said he
saw vIsions.

Laman and Lemuel, the two
[And thus] Laman and Lemuel.
being the eldest, did murmur
oldest sons, comp lained about
against their father. [And they did their fathe r because they did
not know abou t the God who
murmur] because they knew not
had made them.
[the dealings of that] God who
had created them.
{Neither] did they believe that
Jerusalem. [that great cityl cou ld
be destroyed according to the
word of the prophets. And they
were like unto the Jews who were
at Jerusalem. who sought to take
away the life of my father.

They did not believe Jerusalem would be destroyed as the
prophets said. They were just
like the Jews at Jerusalem who
wanted to kill my father.

Suggest ions for dealing with some of the omiss ions above:
in many things = a lot
the land of their inheritance = their land
because of the foolish imaginat ions of his heart = because of
his stupid and senseless notions
and they did murmur = they did this
the dealings of that God = how God treats those he has created
neit her = ... also
Jerusalem, that great city = the great city of Jerusalem
2. The title LlImb of God of the original should be retained
and not rendered as Son of God. The word gentile has been
retained because there is no useful equi valent. The word harlot is
also used (five limes). although other modem Bible translations
use immoral woman. It seemS to me that the connection to the
symbol ism of the Old Testament and the infin ite. atoning sacrifice
would req ui re that the word lamb be used in an easy-to-read Book
of Mormon. The use of the word is widespread (Mary had a little
one. though not the kind sold in the meat department). It should
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not require 100 much on the part of eve n an unsophi sticated

reader to learn the sy mboli sm of sacrifice connected with thi s very
important title .

3. Find one or more useful equi valents for the phrase ve rify
(verily) I say unto you. such as: I solemnly assure YOII, I can guarantee Irliis truth !. I promise you, I tell )'0 /./ in a ll earnestn ess,
belie ve me, I tell YO II mol'! solemnly, I tell YOII f or cerra;II. remember this. Without ii, the lex t lacks an important a ffecti ve allribule .
4 . Replace file things (that) with what : I Nephi 1:19 EBO M
He al so lold them about the th ings (=w hat) he saw and heard and
about tire th ings (=what) he read in the book.
The editor has very carefull y thought through and di scussed
at len gth the ad vantages and disad vantages of a Book of Morm o n
in simple Eng li sh.tO Those interested in these issues will find it
interesting reading and come to apprec iate some of the decision s
that have to be made and the treme ndous amount of work that
goes into a project of this kind .
The editor and the pub lishe r are to be comme nded fo r th e
long. concerted e ffort required to publish an easy- to- read ve rsion
of the Book of Mormon. especially amid rece nt controversy. I
readi ly think of the adolescent , the second-language learner. th ose
in literacy program s, and those with unsophi sti cated reading skills.
who are likely to benefit most from an easy-la-read Book o f
Mormon . but anyone who deal s at a ll e xtensive ly with this text will
gain insight and understandin g because it is fre sh and expresses
the message directl y and clearl y.

10 Lynn Matthews Ande rson. " Del ighl ing in Plainness: Issues surround.
ing a Simple Modern English Book of Mormon." Suns/olle (Marc h 1993): 20-

29 .

Edward H. Ashment. "The Use of Egyptian Magical
Pa pyri to Authenticate the Book of Abraham: A Critical Review." Salt Lake City: Resource Communication s, 1993. 29 pp. $2.95.

Abracadabra, Isaac and Jacob
Reviewed by John Gee
The discove ry of almost any new historical evidence that
challenges ingrained ideas about a given hi storica l event or time
period creates controversy because the new ev idence is vigorously
res isted in certain quarters. Thu s the discovery of the name
Abraham among Egyptian documen ts recently excavated in the
li brary stacks followed a fam iliar pattern : (I) The init ial discove ry
was made by an outs ider to the fie ld who only reported it to
researchers in the fi eld afler a delay. (2) Then active researchers in
the field began investigating the find and doing a more systematic
excavation. This was accompanied by preliminary public reports
that might have appeared to have had a sensati onal flavor (even
when the researchers tried to be cautious). (3) These were fo llowed by attacks on the ev idence and those involved in th e
research. (4) Idea lly, these attacks wi ll eventuall y be fo llowed by a
fuller sy nthesized picture of the evidence in its historical context.
The work under review illu strates the third step of the process and
would seem to be a react ion to some perceived sensationalism in
the ini tial reports. While we should welcome any correction of
flaws in the scholarly argument, the auth or. Edward H. Ashment,
has continually been noted for hi s confused, confusing, and occasionally inco herent presentat ions, I a trend cont inued in the

The rollowing abbreviations are used in this review:
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CDME fo r Raymond O. Filulkncr. COlleire DicliO/wry of Millille egyptillll
(Oxford: Griffi th Institute, 196 1)
EDGfor Wolja Eric hsen. Demoliselles Glonar (Kopcnhagcn: Munksgaa rd,

1954)
lEA for Journal oj EgYlJ/ian Archllc%gy
LA for Wolfgang '-Iclck and Eberhard OltO. eds .. Lexikoll der .48Y/lloI08;e. 7

'lois. (Wicsbaden: fl arrassowitz. 1975-89)
OGD for N. G. L. Hammond and II. H.

Scult~rd.

cds., The Oxford CloHienl

Dic/iollary. 2nd cd. (O;dord: Clarendon. 1970)
PDM Papyri Dcmoticac Magicac. the demotic portions of the PG M
PGM Karl Prciscndanz, Papyri Gmocac Mugiclle. 2 'loIs. (Leipzig: Teuhner

1928. 1931)
RB 8 M for Rel,jew 0/ /looks Oil /he /look oj MormQlr
Wb fo r Adolf Erm:m and Hermann Grapow, WOrlerbucl! drr aeC)'fJ/iscl!en
SI'rache, 5 vols. (Leipzig: Hinrichs. 1926-31)
lAS for leirsehrifl fUr iigyplisclze Spradze unn A/lCrtumskunde; ?PE for
leitscJzrijt /iir Papyr%gie und Epigraphik
I would like to tha nk Joseph and Erin Gee. Bill Hamblin. Louis Midgley.
Kare n Nelson. Dan Peterson. Matt Roper. and Michael Rhodes for thei r comments on various parts of the manuscript in various stages. Robert Ritner for his
comments on an earlier incarnation of one section a~ well as general guid:lflce
:lnd support on various top ics. William Brashear. Dnvid Johnson. David
Cnmeron, nnd Miehnel Rhodes for each ndd ing a reference to my list of mentions
of the nnme Abmizwn (none of these refere nces came in response to the request
through Insights), Stephen Ric ks and Davis Billon for insisting that [do this
review, nnd fina ll y Dan Peterson for providing a place for it to be published.
None of these individuals should be held responsible for any of the errors or
opinions in this rev iew essay.
I
Louis Midgley. "More Revisionist Legerdemain and the Book of
Mormon." RIJBM 3 (1991): 283-95; Stephen E. Robinson. review of Dan
Vogel. cd .. The Word of Gmf, in RIJ8M 3 (1991): ) 17: Steven Eppe rson. review
o f Vogel. cd .. The Word oj God. in BYU Slrulies 3113 (Summer 1991): 67. 6971: Newell G. Bringhurst. "A Confere nce Overview," Tize Mormmz His/Oly
Asmcimiotz Nf'wsfeller 81 (Summer 1991): 3: Gary F. Novak. rev iew of Geo rge
D. Smith. cd .. Faillifl.l/ His/or)': E.\'Sa)'s Oil WriliJzg Mormon f-/iIrory. in Nll/JM 5
( 1993): 244-49: Daniel C. Peterson. "Editor's Introduction:' RHllM 611 (1994):
x: John A. Tvedtnes. review of Brent Lee Metcalfe. cd., Nl'w APl'fOlIchf's IV l/ze
Uook of Mormon: Exp/ortl/ions ill Cri/;cal MI'/lw'/0/08Y. in RllBM 611 (1(94) :
30-40: John Gee. "La Tmhison des Clcrcs: On the Language amI Translation of
the Book of Mo rmon." RU /J M 6/1 (1994): 79- 120: Royal Skousen. "Critical
Methodology and the Text of the Book of Mormon." R/J/JM 6/\ (1994): 13235; William 1. Hamblin. "An Apologist for the Critics: Brent Lee MelCalrc' s
Assumptions and Methodologies:' RIJBM 611 ( 1994): 4!B- 84: Daniel C. Peter·
son. "Text and Context:' RIJBM 611 (1994): 526 n. 9. In J:unes R. Harris. Til<'
r:(lcsimi/(>J' (If Ihe /JoClk of AfmdU/m, A SIUe/y of Ihe hlS/'ph Smilh fRY/ll irl/!
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presen t work . In this e ndeavor he has bee n preceded by the dedi cated anti -Mormons Jera ld and Sandra Tanner, who exce l
Ashment only in the honesty with which they admit their age nda,
and their willingness to concede th aI the evide nce does actuall y
say what has been claimed.2 Un fortunate ly, Ash ment 's and the
Tanners' di sc uss ions of the ev idence are preoccupied wi th mindreading and characteri zed by muddl ed thinking. But since they
arc not particularl y adept in the theory and practice of magic, and
emphaticall y reject notions of di vine reve lation in mode rn times.
they fail mi serably as mind-readers. Every time they state what the
auth or they are attacki ng had in mind (and I have thi s on impeccable au thority). they get it wrong (more on thi s later).] (S ince
they purport to be scholars, they ought to be ashamed for even
aue mpting thi s.)
Pre liminary re ports in periodicals aimed at a popular audi ence
arc genera ll y too short to cover background information and
issues. Thi s review essay will , it is hoped, cover those background
issues and move int o the next stage of the process, providing a
synthesis of the available information as well as correcting so me
of the mi sin formatio n c irculated by a few more zealous than
kn ow ledgeable.
Ashme nt and the Tanners show a large a mount of confu sion
on at least four fundamental theoretical issues that makes th eir
Papyri (Payson. lIT: by the aut hor. 1990). 69. 1·lams rebuts an argument of
Ashment from a much earl ier puhlication. In all fairness to Ashment. however.
the ungram mnt ical misrcadi ngs of hieratic that Harris attributes to Ashmen t are
Harris's o wn and not Ashment's. Ashme nt provided no misrcadings-i n fact, no
readings al all-in his article; only in Ihe lasl twO ycars has Ash ment provided
any published indication that he can read. transcribe. or translate any ancient
language.
2 Jerald and SarKIra Tannc r. "Solving the Mystery of the Joseph S mil h
Papyri:' Salt Lake Cit.\" Messenger 82 (Septe mber 1992): 1- 12.
]
I will defe r presentation of the evidence for this ctaim to a later place.
panly because it serves no purpose here. pan ly because {here are more im portant
issues to discuss. and partly because '"there is nothing more tedious than the
spectacle of disg ru ntled authors complaining that they have been misrepresented
or. even wo rse. whi mpering that they have been ·misunderstood." Academic
autho rs. above all ot hers. shou ld be immuni zed from such concerns. aft er yea rs
of seeing the versions of our lectures we get back in blue Dooks at the end of Ih e
term"': Petcr Novick. "'My Correct View on Everything," American lfislOrica/
Review 96/3 (June (991) : 699.
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work unintelligible and thu s an unre liable guide \ 0 the ev ide nce
they wish 10 discuss : ( 1) the nature o f the arguments made in the
prelimin ary reports they arc tryin g to res pond to, (2) the nature of
the papyrus docume nt s in questi on, (3) Ihe definiti on o f the te rm
magic, and (4) the relationship between the papyri and the boo k
of Abraham .

Missing the Point
Both the Tanners and Ashmen! take the two ShOft artic les that
initially repo rted Ihe find s as attempts at apo logetics. But the titles

of the artic1es-"Rcfcre nces

\0

Abraham Found in Two Egy ptian

T ex t s"4 and "A braham in Ancie n! Egyptian Te xt s"5-arc a pl
summaries of their arguments: The first was ( 0 alert researchers to
the di scovery of thc name Abraham in twO Egy pti an papyri; th e
second was to di scuss for a Lattcr-day Saint audiencc some of th e
occurrences of the name Ab raham in some Egy ptian papyri .
S ince the Object of the second article was to e xplain thesc references to Latter-day Saints and not Egy pto logists. papyro log ists. o r
seculari sts, some of the arguments. expl anatio ns, a nd term s we re
pec uliar 10 thaI intended audience. The arguments also do nOI
take into account info rmatio n published after November 199 1.
Ashment, by the very title of hi s work , see ms to conside r these
articles as "The Use of Egy ptian Magical Papyri to Authe nticate
the Book of Abra ham ." Thc Tanners, too, cla im that thi s was an
attempt to prove the book o f Abraha m fru e. and thc n contend that
the arti cles undercut that argument. 6 But Ashment a nd the
Tanners show a fund amental mi sunde rstanding o f the issues
in volved , not only in the articles in questi on. but in the processes
by whic h documents arc tested. Tests for authentic it y do no t
return a verdict o f authentic or inauthentic. or even a range o f
authent ic. inauthentic. undeterm ined . but onl y a result of in a uthe nt ic or indeterminate. A sin gle test for the authe ntic it y o f a
4
John Gee. "References 10 Ahrahnm Found in Two Egyplian TeXIS."
Insights: An Ancient Wintlow (Sep1emher (991): 1. ].
5
John Gee. "Abraha m in Ancient Egyptian TeXIS." fll Si/-:11 22 (J uly
(992): 60-62.
6 Tanner and Tanner. "Solving the r.·l ys1c ry of the Joseph Smi1h Papyri."
6.
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document usuall y cannot decide the quest ion in and of itse lf. 7
The papyri re fere nces were lIsed in the articles as ev idence, not for
the authentication of the book of Abraham, but fo r the fa lsi fica ti on of a particular ant i-Mormon theory.S Since " the method of
science is .. to look for facts which may refute a theory,"
attempts to disprove a theory "con firm the theory on ly if they are
the resu lts of un successfu l attempts to overthrow its prediction s,
and therefore a tell in g testimony in its fa vo r. "9 In this case, the
evidence refutes two hypotheses thaI have been put forward. The
fi rst is that Egypt ian papyri " have nothing to do wi th any scripture written by Abraham,"IO which quickly degenerates into
statements that the name Abraham never appears in Egyptia n
writing. T he second is that it disproves the hypothes is thai "i f
additiona l fragmen ts of papy rus frolll the Theban tombs should
be acqui red, they wou ld most likely be more of the Egy ptian type
of funerary documents that are consistently found in burials."ll
The stance was and is that these re ferences to Abraham in the
papyn do not- indeed cannot in themse lves-prove the book o f
7
George J. T hrockmorton. "A Forensic Anatysis of Twenty-one
Hofmann Documents:' in Linda Sillitoc and Allen Robe ris. SlIlllmalUler: The
Story of the Mormotl Forgery Murders (Sail Lake City: Signature Books, (988).

533.

,

This son of misunderstanding is encountered in the an ti-Mormon
treatment of Dec Jay Nelson: Wesley Walters. review of Robert L. Brown and
Rosemary Brown. Tllf'Y Lie ill \Vuit 10 Drceil'e, in Journal of Pastoml Practice
514 (1982): 116-20; Charles M . Lurson, By Ifis Own IfwId IfpOI! Papyrus: A Nf'w
Look (j{ Ihe Joseph Smith Papyri. 2nd cd. (Grand Rapids. MI: Institute for Religious Research. 1992). 199-226: Jemld and Sandra Tanner. Cml the Bro",,,s Save
Joseph Smilh? (Salt Lake City: Utah Lighthouse Mini stry. (981 ). Dec Juy
Nelson was a huckster who fooled both Mormon and anli-Murmon ulike. though
he did not fool the Egyptologists: see Dieter Mueller. in Annual EgYJllologica/
Bibfiogrll!,hy 1968 (Leiden: Brill. 1973), 169-70. This does not necessarily
mean lhat nil hi s work is wrong (although much of it is). but il docs mean that it
is not truslworthy.
9
Karl R. Popper, The OPC'I Society (lfI(/ fls Etll'mil:S. 3rd cd., 2 vo ts.
(reprint New York : Harper and Row, 1962).2:260.
10 Jerald and Sandra Tanner, Tlte Case against Morm onism, 3 vols. (Salt
Lake City: Utah Lighthouse Ministry. (968). 2:159: 3:30; cf. Dec Juy Nelson.
Joseph Smith's "Eye of Ra ": A Prelimillary Sun'l'}' {/JId First Translatiol! of Facsimile No.2 in Ihe Hook of Abraham (Sail Lake City: Modern Microfilm, (968).
2S.
II Hurris. Facsimiles af tht' Book of Abraham. 88.
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Abraham authentic . II was argued specifically that "the only real
proof of scripwfc can come on ly th rough the power of the Ho ly
Gh ost (see Mora . 10: 3-5; O&C 50: 17- 23),"12 The log ical ex ten-

sion o f thi s positi on is that for someone who acce pt s onl y e mpiri cal evidence there can be no real proo f of scripture. Egy ptol ogy is
an empirica l di scipline and thus can Ilever reall y prove what to
Lauer-day Sai nts arc Ihe mosl important part s of the book of
Abraham. (What sort of e mp irical or archaeo log ical ev idence
would be left if God talked with Abraham- or with Joseph Smith
for that mUlier?)
Can Egyptol ogy disprove the book of Abraha m? Since the
general Lauer-day Saint pos iti on on sc ri pture is that it is hi sto ri call y based in events that happened in the e mpirical world , o ne
would th ink Ihat an e mpiri cal d isc iplin e might be able to shed
ti ght on sc riptural events. In theory this may be true, but in practice it is not. The preservati on of the phys ical remain s of the past
is haphazard at best and co nstantl y dete ri orating . If all of th e
written record s from all peri ods of Egy pt' S hi story had bee n
some how miracul ously prese rved and so meo ne could actuall y sift
thro ugh all o f the m in one lifetime, cou ld we not tell whethe r
Abraham visited Egypt and what he did there? Even thi s hy potheti cal propos ition is doubtful. What we know o f the names a nd
personalities and hi slOrical events of anci ent Egypt is compl ete ly
de pe ndent upon the sporadic , fragmentary, and o ft en fru stralin g[y
ell iptical record s 13 prese rved by Ihe less than one percent o f the
\ 2 Gee, "Abra ham in Ancient Egy pli:ln Te xts:' 60, emphasis added.
13 Thc fragmentary natu rc of thc Egy ptian hislorical record is emphasi l cd
by Alan H. Gardiner, Egypt of the Pharaohs (Oxford: Oxford Univcrsity Press.
1961), 53: " It must ne ver be forgo ncn that wc are dea li ng wit h ~ civi li l:lIion
thousands of years old and one of which only liny re mna nts h:lVC survived. Wh:Jt
is proudl y adver!ised as Egyptian hislory is me rely a collection of r:lgs and talters."· Si milar cautions have been voiced in B. G. Trigger, "The R i~ of Egyptian
Civi lization," in AI/cien/ Egypr. A Sociui /listo ry (Cambridge: Cambridge Unj ·
vcrsi ty Press, 1983), 1- 2, 44.56, 58- 59; Barry J. Kemp, "Old Ki ngdom, Middle
Kingdom and Second I ntcrmedi~te Period," in ibid.. 71. 76-78, 81. 96. 108 .
11 3: D:lvid O'Connor, "New Kingdom and Th ird Inte rmediate Period. 1552- 664
BC:' in ibid" 187- 88; I. E. S. Ed w ~rd s , "T he Early Dynastic Period in Egypt:' in
Climbridge Ancient History, 3rd cd. (C;Jmhridge: Camhridge Uni\crsity Press.
1971), 1.2:19; Gay Ro bins. iVomen ill Ancielll Egypt (Cambridge, MA: Harvard
University Press, 1993), 190, This is, of ,ou rse. Irue of most of :mcicm history:
sec Popper. Tile OI'I'n Soc ;l'Iy wul Its Ene mies. 2:265: Ludlow Bull. "Ancient
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pOpulat ion that was litermc. 14 What sort of archaeological e VIde nce would we ex pect to find fo r the visit of a single partic ular
Asiatic house hold to Egy pt for a while somewhere between 35004000 years ago? Where would we find it ? How would we know
how 10 recogni ze it? If we fail to find something we ne ither kno w
how nor have e ver bothered to loo k for, and which probably has
not bee n preserved anyway. what is that supposed to prove? Arguments fro m silence in thi s field are extreme ly suspcct. IS
But beyond fall ac ies of negative proof, Latter-day Saints have.
for good reasons, never felt bound by certain currentl y acce ptcd
results of Egyptology. "As everyone knows, Egyptol ogy is a 'di sCipline.' " writes Anto ni o Loprie no, "an d not a 'sc ie nce.' " 16
Thoug h Egy pt ology may not be a hard science, it is an empiri cal
and hi storica l di sc ipline thai has tried to model itself on the hard
sc iences, and has always seen itse lf as such. Egy ptology , as a di sc ipline, de ve loped mostl y al Ihe cnd of the last century and th e
beg innin g of the present century and has foll owed the lead of the
disc ipline of history during the same time in the adoptio n of
"sc ie ntifi c imagery, and the assumption of th e mantle of scie nc e ." 1? Thu s Sir Alan Gardiner described " pre- Napo le oni c
Egy pt," in Tire /dell of Hislory ill lire Ancil'lH Nt'lrr EIISI. cd. Robert C. Ben ton
(New Have n: American Oriental Society. 1983). 3- 5; Stephen D. Ricks, review
o r Hugh Nibley, I.dzi ilz Ihe Desert. Tile World of Ihe Jaredill'S. There Were
Jaredites. in RlJlJM 2 ( 1990): 135- 37: Sterling Dow. CmlVl'Il lions in E(li ling
(Durham. NC: Duke Unive rsi ty. 1969 ).20.
14 l ohn Baines and Christopher J. Eyre, "f our Notes on Literacy,"
Gallinger Miszellell 6 1 ( 1983): 65-72; John Baines. "Literacy and Ancient
Egypti an Society," Mill! 18 (1983): 584-86: Robert K. Ritner, Tire Meclranics
of All cienr Egyp liall Magical PmClice (Chicago: Oriental Institu te. 1993), 204
and n. 948. It should be emphasized thm th is fi gure is based on pure guesswork.
f irst the popu lation in the Old Kingdom is approximated according to the theoretical po pulation tha t the estimated arab Ic hind could sup port based on flood
levels and irri gation tech niques known to have been in usc at the time The level
of lilerate peop le is guessed by the nu mber of ind ividuals who c()U ld afford
tombs, to which is added a guess of the numbe r of professional scribes. The percentage is a ratio between the estimate and the guess. rounde d up.
IS cr. David H. Fischer, Historians' FlIlIm:ies: Toward a Logic of Historical Thouglrt (New York: Harper and Row. 1970). 47-48.
16 Antonio Loprieno. '"Book Rev iews Once More." Gutlinger Mi.\·zelien
112 (1989): 40.
17 The American his tory profession's assumption of the mantle is detai led
in Peter Novick, Tlz(I/ NOb/f' Dream: The "Obj('Clil.iIY Question" and Ihe Allleri·
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Egypto logy" as "ye l who lly unc rit ica l and u nsc ie nti fic;"18 b ut
Eg yptian archaeo logy of the last century he desc ribed as "sc i c n~
lific e xcavati on," using "sc ient ifi c sta ndard s," 19 whi le E gy pt ian
ph ilo logy had "a scientifi c g ramma r," and therefo re he con sid ·

e red Egypto logy to be a "growing sc ie nce ."20 "Th is, Ihe n, was
the mode l of scientifi c method which, in princ iple, Ihe historians
e mbraced. Sc ience must be rigidl y fa ctu al and empirica l, s hu nning hypothesis; the scientific venture was scrupul ously neutra l o n
larger questions of end and meani ng; and . if systematica ll y p u rsued , it might ult imate ly produce a compre hensive. ' de ri nit ivc'
hi story ."2 1 Notw ithstand ing Loprie no's assert ion of Egy pt o lo gy
as a di sc ipli ne, he th in ks that " Egy plO \ogy is doomcd (whcthe r
con sc ious ly or unconsc iou sly) to borrow theoretical sellings fro m
'syste mat ic ' sc ie nces."22 Unlike the American hi story profession,2 3 Egy ptology has onl y rece nll y begun to feel the impact o f
T homas Ku hn 's work on thc hard sc iences. Lo pricno thu s ta lks
about "Egy pto logy Ibeing ] no excepti o n" to trends "c ha ra c te ristic of modern sc ient ific discourse altogethe r, in so-called e xact
sciences as well as in so-called humaniti es," dealing "with the
progressive switch in the focus of scho larly concern from the need
to preserve and submit to in vestigation the ind ividua l docu ments
of the past .. to the interests for the paradi g ms ( in Kuhn 's sense)
on the basis of which we analyse and eventuall y class ify these
doc ument s sci e ntificall y."24 Such issues have not been integ rated
into the mainstream in Egy ptol ogy becau se a sign ificant p roportio n o f Egy pto log is ts can not penetrate the " und isc ipl ined use o f

clIn HiS/ory f' rofessiOlI (C.:lmbridge: C:lmbridge Un iversity Press, 1988).

31-46,

the quot atio n is from 33.
18 Gardi ne r, Egypf oj file Pharaohs, 11- 12.
19 Ibid., 15- 16.
20 Ibid .. 16.
21 Novic k. Thul Nob/f' Oft'am. 37.
22 Loprie no, "Book Reviews Once More." 40. Historic:lliy. Loprieno's
statement h:ls not been true. W. M. Fli nders I'et rie's arch:leologicnl digs served
as:l bellwether in archaeo logy. where other disciplines harrowed and :ld3ptcd the
methods o f Egypti3 n arch aeology. More pertinc11I to our topic, it is Egyptologists. specifically the Demoticists. who have been in the forefront of unde rst:lnding the so-called m:lgical p:lpyri.
23 Novick. 1'h(l/ Noble Dream. 524- 37.
24 Lo prieno. "Hook Reviews Once More:' 37.
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language and [the] ill -defin ed te rmi nology" of Loprieno and hi s
fe l l o w ~ suffici ent ly to fi gure out what the fuss is all about. 25 Th e
discip line nevertheless sti ll usuall y views itse lf as a sc ience .26 T o

the ex tent that Egypto logy is a science, it fall s under the able critique of physic ist and historian Erich Robert Pau l: "Properly co nceived, science is not , and should never become, an intellectual
partner of theology-including Mormon theology. Lookin g at
the same concern from the rel igious side, one can say that genui ne
faith can only be sustained outs ide the dimensions of historical
and sc ientific ev idence ."27 T hu s though we are grateful for any
incide ntal confirming detail s-s uch as the appearance of the name
Olishem (Abraham I: 10) in ancient historical documents28Mormons do not ultimately rest their faith on scraps of historica l

25 Rich:lrd H. Pierce. review of Gertic Englund and Paul J. Frandsen, eds ..
Crossrol/(I. Chaos or lire Begillllillg of (I New Paf(ufiKIII. in Acta Orielllalia 49
(1988): 133-38: the qUOI:ltion is from t35.
26 With statements like the following from Loprieno, "Book Reviews
Once Morc:· 40--··What every schO);lr of Egyptian grammar as well as of any
other area of Egyptologic,ll resc;) rch docs (is1 to verify critically the validity of
gramma tical ·theories· or concepts"-one wonders if he has unders tood the
debate in the philosophy of science in the last century, including the work of
Kuhn or more espcci;)l1y Popper. or if he is simply following ··one of the many
common misreadings or the work of Thom:ls Kuhn·· (Novick. Thar Nohle Dre(llll,
431). since Lopricno·s statcment betrays u theory of science from the last century- a theory shared by Ashmcnt. Sec the discussion in Novick, Thai Noble
Dr('(lIll,533-34.
27 E. Robert Paul. Sciem:f', Religion. (l1ld Mormoll CoslIlology (Urbana.
IL: University of Ill inois Press. 1992).232.
28 For discussion of the location of the pluce nume OliJ/wlII in a Rim-Sin
il1scription. see John Lundquist. ··W;)s Abrah:lm in Ellla?·· in SIUl/i('S ;11 Scripll4ft'
1/: Tire Pe(I,1 of G,ew Pri("/'. eel Roher! L. Millet and Ken! Jackson (Salt Lake
Cily: Randall. 1985), 234-35: Paul Y. Hosk isson. ··Where Was Ur of the
Chaldeef!" in The Pearl of Grem Price: Reve/(IIiollS fmll! God. ed. 11. Doni Peterson and Charles D. Tate (Provo. UT: Religious Studies Center. 1989). 136 n. 44:
John Gee. ··A Tragedy of Errors:· ROOM 4 (1992): 115- 16. esp. n. 64. The
inscription in question has recent ly been translated into English in Benjamin R.
Foster, iJ(jore Ihe Muses: All All/holog ), oj Akk,udian Ulera/ure. 2 vo ls.
(Be1hesda. MD: COL. 1993). 1:52-53. esp. n. 3: ··Loca1ion unknown. presumably on the Syrian coast .. · The significance of this is that if the ··Uli~im·· of the
inscription is the sume us the ··Olishem·· of the book of Abraham. the Ur of the
Chaldees would presumably be ncar the Syrian coast.
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data unearth ed by scholars or by the sometimes fa ncifu l rcco n·
structions of historians, but on Jesus Christ and hi s resurrect ion.
The ev idence brought forth in the two '1I1iclcs was briefly
mentioned and nOI fa shi oned inlo an hi storical argu ment. It wou ld
seem, though, that Ashment and the Tanners have not under slOod
thi s point. They have the idea that, since th e aut hor of the articles
believes the book of Abraham is aUlhe nti c. and since he pu bl is hed

evidence that refuted cerlain anti-Mo rmon claims connected wi th
the book of Abraham, the work mu st be apologetic. They have,
thereby. mi sconstrued the arguments of the ank les. Since these
argument s seem to cause such problems, I will s ummar ize th e m
below:
1. The name Abraham appears on Egyptian papyri.
A. The name Abraham on the papy ri di scussed is that of thc
b ibl ical Abraham.
I. O ne o f these occurrences of the name is con nec ted
with a lion couch scene.
2. A nother of these occu rre nces is pl aus ibly linked to
hypocephali . (Fac simile 2 o f the book of Abraham is a
hypocepha lus.)
II. Figure 3 in Facsi mile I of the book of Abraham is a pries!.
(Thi s was not a major argument in e ither o f the articles in qu esti on
but was implied in the second o nc.)
The detail s of supporting argument s or ex planations are not
necessaril y sacrosanct. For exam ple. it wou ld see m that the ide ntificat ion and explanation of the appearance of the go d
"Ba lsa mos" in P. Leide1l I 374 that was given in the EIISiKI1 article 29 is comp letely irrelevant since it appears th at that particu lar
name resu lted from a mi sreading of the papy ru s)O If the maj o r
argume nt is correct, however, the details can be refined throug h
further research withou t drasti cal ly affect ing the major argument ;3l on the ot her hand, if the major :Jrgument IS wrong n o
amount of correctness in the detai ls can save il. Ashment and th e
29 Gee. "Abraham in Ancient Egypti:m TelliS." 61.
30 Robert W. Daniel. cd., Two Cn·('/,:. Magical "al'yri ill

fill' N(II i oll(ll
Museum of Allfiquifies ill u'iill'lI: A f'iwfOgral'hic £(filiml of J 384 lIIuf J jY5 ("'PGM XII WId XIfI) (Opl"dcn: Wc~tdcutschcr Verlag. 19(1). xxii-xxiii. 29.

31 For cxample. no onc seems to think. nct:ausc the T~Lnncr~ have madc
mistakes in their hier~t ie, thm their :'lrgumcnts arc invalid.
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Tanners have o nl y mixed res ults on the details-the more irrel evant the detail, the more like ly they a re to be correc t- but
Ashment. particularly. has taken an inde fe nsib le pos ition re lating
to the major argument.

Out of the Ma in stream
The fundamc ntal issue is whether or not the name Abraham
appears in Egyptian papyri. T o this the an swer is without question
in the affirmative. The artic le in the Ensign listed six examp les;32
man y other referen ces could have been given}3 From reading
As hment 's booklet, on the other hand , o ne might rece ive th e
impre ss io n that the aut hor of the EII.~igll article saw the name
Abraham where it docs not actuall y cx ist. 34 Thi s is clearl y not the
case, since no scholar who seriously works wi th these papy ri
doubt s the exi stence in the m of the name Abraham. 35 So confi32 Gee. "Abraham in Ancient Egyptian Texts." 60-62. The texts cited
were PGM V,460- 80: PDM xii.6-20: PGM XII.270-32 I. PGM XII.474- 95 +
PDM xii .135--64: PDM xiv.228-29: PGM XXXVI.295-310. Due to some confusion in the editing process. one of these references was inadvertently omitted
from the published version.
33 For example. PGM 1.219: IV.2209: VII .315: VIII .8; XII I.778. 817.
976; XX lI b.6; XXXV.14: 2a.7: 21.3 1; PGM Suppl. 2;6; 29: 18; 75:[211: 88; II.
34 The re arc actual examples of this: sec, for cx,lrnple, Roben W. Daniel
and Franco Mahomini, cds .. Supp/emelllum MtlgiculII. 2 vols (Opladen: Westdculscher Vcr lag, 1990--92). 1:51: 2:208. Please note that, unlike Ashment,
these schol:Jrs do nOI deny the presence of the name "Abraham" on principle, but
show that in IWO specific instances the examination of the traces proves that
whal another scholar had rcad as A/lra/wlII is really something else.
35 For e xamplc. the following sources all accept the occurrence of the
name Abnlilam: Augustus Audollcnt, /) /'jixiolles Tabellae qllOfquol illllollierulll
(paris: Fontemoing, 1904), 374- 75; D:lVid E. Aune, "PGM V,459- 89:' in The
Greek Magical Papyri ill TrallJ·/atioll inc/mli1l8 Ihe /Jemotic Sflells. cd. Hans D.
Betl (Chicago: University of Chi cago, 1986). 110: David E. Aunc. "1>cM
XX II B.I - 26." in ibid.: W,llter Beltl" "Die koptischen Zauberpapyri dcr Papyrus.
Sammlung der Staatlichen Museen zu Berl in." Archiv fiir PlIpyrulforsdllmg 29
( [988): 81: Ludwig Blau . Dus a/ljiidisdu> Ztmben"esen (1898; reprint Graz:
Akademische Druck- und Verlags:mslah. 1974) . 97- 101. 106-7; James H.
Charlesworth. "Prayer of Jacob." in The Old Tel'/amen/ PsellJepigmpila, cd,
James B. Charlesworth. 2 vols. (Garden Cit y. NY: Doubleday. 1983- 85). 2:717:
W E. Crum. Shorl TeXIs/rom Coplic Os/ram and f'aflyri (Ox ford : Oxford University Press, 1921),6 (#HI): w. E. Crum. "Eine Vcrtluchung." zAS 34 (1896): 87.
89: Daniel and M:lltomini. cds., Supplt'mel!fllm A!agicwlI. 1:7--9, 79- 80. 82:
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dent are scholars that the name does occur in these p<lpyri , that

they are willing to restore it inlo lacunae in the papy ri .36 T hat the
name refers to the bib lical Abraham is both und ispu ted and indisputable when the papyrus mcmion s "Ab raham. Isaac. a nd

2:193; Annmxl Delatte nnd Philippe Dcrchai n. Ll's il1wilfes /J/(/ltiqIIt'J grecoegypliennes ( P;uis: BibJiOlhcquc Naliormlc. 1964), 34,278-79. 332-33. ]35.
337; Silmson Eilrcm. PaJlyri OS/0(,1I5;o5. 3 vols. (Oslo: Dybwad. 1925-36). 1:27:
Snmson Eitrcm. iRs (1lIJlYrlll' I/tagiqlll's grres de Paris ( Kristi ana: Dybwnd. 1923).
14; Francis LL Griffith and Herbert Thompson. The OCllla/ie Magic(11 Papyrul' 0/

3 vols. (London: Greve!. 1904), 1;65; Thcodor Hopfn er.
"Ocr rcligions-gcscbichtl icbc Gchah dcs groSSCfl dcmoliscllcfl Zaubcrpapyrus,"
Archiv OriellflUII,7 (1935): 118: J:mct H. Johnson, "Louvre D229: A Dcmot ic
Magical Tcxt," Ellciloria 7 (1977): 94, 96; J;met H. John son and Edward N.
O·Neil. "PDM xiL135-46 WCM XI1.474- 79J," in Bell.. Gr(:('k MngiUl/I'Il/lyri.
171: Roy Kotansky. "I'GM LXXX II . i-20." in ibid .. 300; Conrad Leemans.
Parl),ri Graeci Mllsei AII/iquarii {'ublie! Luglla"i lJlIIal'i. 2 vols. (Lciden: Brill.
1885).2:30-31. 42-43; Fran~ois Lexa. UI Mugie till/IS I'Eg)'/I/l' wi/i/{ite. 3 vols.
(Paris: GCllthncr, 1925). I: 117; 2: 133. 158: Gaston Maspero. "Sur deux tahcllac
devotionis de la n~cropolc romaine d'Hadrumcte," in lJiblio/hi'/{111' !kg)'/I'
wlogiqlle 2:305-306. 309. 311; Marvin W. Meyer. "PGM IV.I227-64:· in
Bctl.. ed" Greek Magi('al Paflyri. 62: Edward N. O'Neil. "PGM XXXVU95-3 11:'
in ibid" 276: Raphnel Patai, Tile JelV;,~1r Alcll<'mis/.~: A Hi,l'lOry awl SOl/reI' {look
(Princcton: Princeton Univcrsity Press. 1994). 56-57; Karl Prci sendanz.
Pafl.l'me Gmecae Magicae: Die griechiJcilen Umber/lap)'ri. 3 vols. (l.eipzig:
Teubncr, 1928-31). 1:13, 113. 197: 2:77. 86. 124, 128. 148, 190; csp. 3:207.
212; Martin Ri st. 'The God or Abraham. lsaOlc. and Jacob: A Liturgical and
Magical FormuIOl." )ollrnal of lJiblical Ufl'ra/Jm~ 57 ( 1938): 2g9-303; MOrlon
Smith. JeSl1l' (he Magiciml (San Fmrleisco: Ihrpcr ,rnu Row, 19711), 73; MOrlon
Smith. '"PGM XI1.270-350:' in Betl. cd., Gn'l'k Al1I8i('(11 Pa/!)'ri. 164: Morton
Smith. " PGM XlII.734- 1077:· in ibid" 19l, 11)4; Viktor SlCgcm;Jnn. Dil;' kill"
wndOIl {llul Leidl'II,

fisc/II"I

Z(luba/ex/f'

dl:'r

SwnmlwI8

1'(lpynu'

1;'1';:'/11''-::.01[

Raintr

ill

\\';1'11

(Heidelberg: Winters. 1934). 70. 72; M. A, lI ~ fon de Villero~se. "T;lhlctlc
magique de Beyrouth eOl1servcc ou Music du Louvre:' rtori/l'KiJIIII Aldelwl" d,·
Vogiie (Paris. 1910). 289-90. 292. 294; Dierl Wortmann. "Ncoe nHlgi~che
Texte," /Jomler Jallrbiicller 168 (196M): J04; this is ;llsa implied in Alfred D.
Nock. "Greek Magical Papyri:' )EA 15 (1921): 224.226. ng-29.
36 ChOlrlesworth. "PfOl)'cr of J;lcob:' 720; Danicl and Mal!omini, cds ..
SUf'plemelllw!J Magicum. 2:137.141; Theodor Hopfner. "Ein neuer griechiseher
Zauberpapyrus (Pap. Wessel), Pragens. Gmce. No. I)." Al'clril' Orit'1willJr 7/3
(1935): 356--57; Roy Kotan ~k)'. "'I'GMCV . I- 15:' in Bet1.. cd" Gn,,'k M(I.~i('(//
PUJI),r;. 310, Of the restorations cited. the hiS\. by KOIansky. seems to me duubt·
ful: it is a possibilit)'. but 110 morc thnn th;}t since it docs not meet the criteri a
outli ned in Dow. emll'I'Il/iOI!j' il/ Edil;/J,~ . 20-31.
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Jaco b ."3 7 Nor is A bra ha m the o nly b iblic a l fi g ure to appe ar In
the pa py ri, s ince t he na mes Isaac,38 Jacob,39 Solomoll ,40 Eve,41
Seth,4 2 and M ous43 a lso a p pea r. T he na me M oses even a ppea rs in
a de mot ic pa py rus whe re, in a la m p d ivinal ion te :-::t (an Egy pti a n
tec hn ique for rece iving rcve lat io n),44 the supp li c an t requests the
god to " reveal thyself to me he re today in the ty pe o f form of
re vea ling th yse lf to Moses w hich tho u d idst o n the mo untain u po n
whic h tho u c re alcdest the darkness and the lig ht. "45
Furthe r corro bo ration of the use of the name A bralwm b y
anc ie nt pagan Egy ptians is pro vided by a dec idedl y un sy mpa the tic a nc ie nt autho r. T he Egy pt ia n C hristian O rige n, writing in
the e arly thi rd century, re port ed that " man y of those who ca ll
u po n the di vine po wers use ' the God of Abraha m ' in the ir
speeches , even fe ig ni ng fri e nd ship with G od 's r ig hteous o ne
throug h the name becau se they mentio n the wo rds ' the G od o f

37 PGM XIIl.976: XXXV.14; Daniel and Maltomi ni, cds., 5uf'plemellHlm
M(lgiCllm, 1:79 . 82; 2: 188. 190: Delanc and Derehain, ILs illilllilles magiques
greco·igYfI/ i ell llcs. 34.
38 PGM X[[1.976: XXX V.14: Dan icl and Maltom ini. cds .. SUIJp/t:lllt"lIlUIII
Magicwn , 1:79. 82 : 2: 188. 190: Delane and Dcrehain, LeJ" illi/mlles "wgiq lles
grico·igYf'li l'lI lI eJ", 34: P. IJl'fo/ . 21227. in William Brashear. "Vier Berl iner
Zaubertcxte." ZPE 17 (1975): 25 .
39 PGM XIIl .317. 976: XX[[ b.1. 26; XXV. !4; XXXV.[4: DlInic! lind

Maltom ini, cds .. SIIPl'lemelllllm M lIgiclIIII, 1:79. 82; 2: 188. 190: Del~tlc and
Derchain, us i niwilles lIIagiqul'$ g r eco·igy/lliennes. 34, [72- 73; " . Herol.
21227. in Brashear, "Vier Berliner Zaubcncxte." 25. 27.
40 PGM lV.850, 853, 3040; Daniel ~nd M~ltom i ni. cds .. S11P/Jlcme1Jl1II1I
MagiclillI. 2:62, 64. 208. 212. 2[6; Del:llte and Derehai n. Les illi/ailies
lIlagiques greco .egYII/iI'IIIII'S. 261 - 64.

4 1 Daniel and Maltomini. cds ., 511/'1,ll'lIIl'nllllll M (lgiCllm, 1: 154- 56;
Robert L. D:micl, " It Slarted with Eve." ZPE 74 (1988): 249- 51.
42 Jar! Fo~sum ~ n d Brinn Glazcr. "Seth in the Magica l Texts," 7J't: 100
(1994): 86-92. with a discussion of how one distinguishes between "Seth. the
son of Adam" and "the Egyptian god Seth. Typhon."
43 PGM V.I09; VII .619; X[[1.2[, 343, 382- 83, 724. 731-32. 970 .
1057. IU77: P. Berlin 8329. in Walter Beltz. "Die koptische Zauberpergamente
der Papyrus Sammlung der Staallichen Museen zu Ber[in." Archiv /iir PapYfllJjor.
se/llmg 30 (19R4): 94.
44 See, among ochers. Robert Schlichting, "Offenbarung," in LA 4:557
45 P. LeM"n 383 5/13- 15 '" PD M xiv. ! 29- 3 I [t is wonh noting th~t the
situation described matches Moses \ in the Pearl of Great Price, but is not found
in the Bible.
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Abraham' a lthough they have nol learned who Abraham is. Th e
same mu st be said about Isaac, and Jacob and Israel ; which names,
although confe ssedly Hebrew, arc frequentl y introduced by those
Egyptians who pro fess to produce some wonderful result by
mean s of their kn ow ledge."46 Thus ancient Egypt ian documents
contain the name Abrahllfll,47 modern scho lars who study these
documents say that they menti on the name Abraham. and oth er

anc ien! sources say that the Egyptians used the name Abraham.
Most people seem to be convinced thaI there has been suffic ient
"demon stration th at a name exists, and is nOl unl ike ly in the give n
region and period . "48 To my knowledge, the onl y person who

doubts that the name Abraham e)( ists in the papyri is Edward H.
Ashme n!. Ashment , who finds him self outside the mainstream of
scho larshi p on this point, mu st give some convi nci ng evidence to
support thi s denial .
Despite such clear and overw helming evidence, As hment
argues that the name is not Abraham, and certa inl y not the biblical
Abraha m, because ( I) the de moti c name identi fied as Abraham is
not spelled the same way in demotic as the name of the co nstruction worker Abram;49 (2) the demot ic name ide ntified as
Abraham is spelled similarl y to the name Abras(lx; Ashmelll
thinks that the two names are etymologicall y re lated and that.
therefo re , the demotic name is not that of the biblical Abraham
since he has constructed a different etymo logy. Unfortunately
Ashment's argu ment from etymology will nol bcar scruti ny. His
lest case for ety mology is the name Abrasax, whic h appears th ree
times in the papyrus in question. 50 In P. Lond. demo!. 10070 + P.
46 Origen, Contra Ce1SUIII t, 22.
47 See above, notes 35-37: this docs nO! include Christian amuicts and
texIS that mention Abraham by quoting the first line of the gospet of Matthew.
e.g .. Gerald M. Browne. "Ill inois Coplic Texis. I." for BlIllelill for Ihe Americl!I!
Sociery of Papyr%gi$ls 161 1-2 (1979): 33: Ernestus Schaefer. cd .. VolumilluIII
codicumquejmgmenl(l gmet"ll cum amulew chriJlimw (Leipzig: Teubner. 1912).
18-32.
48 Dow. COIII'l'lllirlrls ill Ellitillg. 28.
49 T he mime iJrlll is attested in O. Petrie. line 4. in W. M. Flinders "etrie.
Ifyhos lIlIl/ hmelile Cilies (1906: reprin t London: Histories & Mystcrics of
M,U1. (989). pI. XX I V.

50 Ashment appears to he confused by the spelling "Abra:l:am" in Janet H.
Johnson. 'The Demotic Magical Spells of Lciden I 3M:' Ol<hed/;.(m(/i.~"
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Lugd. 8 a/. J 383 (PD M xiv) at 23/24 (=698) the name appears ;~
Cbr'-stc-'ksS! and is glossed in Old Coptic as Abra.l'Ox. but at both
13127 (=392) and v 12/8 (=1033) the name is spe lled ibr's'ks. This
is clearly the same name and has been taken so by all sc holars
who have edited the papyrus. 52 The switch between an 'ayin (')
and an aleph (J) does not pose a problem in de motic since these
two sound s have coalesced. 53 Thus the spe lling of a foreign name
is not necessarily an indicat ion of the etymology of the name.
Ashment clings to the read ing "ABRAHME" based on the transcription 'br- bme despite ( I) the Old Copt ic gloss abrakhalll, (2)
the fact that the demotic word tran scribed IJmc becomes the Copt ic

lIil hel rijbnwse/fnl von olldhedcn Ie Leiden 56 (1975); 33. 48_ An
examination of p. 33 and pI. VIII reveals that the "x" represents not an English
"x" ("ks"') but an Old Coptic " X" representing a hard "h" (or " kh")_ In m<ltters of
translitera tions of foreign nnmes. one should not put overmuch stock in spellings: see for example the comments in Byron E. Shafer, " Preface." in Religion
In Ancicm fgy!'l. Goes. Mylils. lim! Personal Practice, ed_ Byrun E. Shafer
(It haca: Corn ell. 1991). xii; Alan H. Gilrdiner. EgYllliUl! Gramm(lr, 3rd cd.
(Oxford: Griffith Institute. 1957).434_
51 The use of the group writing for Jle hilS been commented on in Frilneis
Ll. Griffith and I-Ierbert E. T hompson, TIre OemO/ic Mllgical P(lpyms of London
and Leiuen. 3 vols. (London: Greve!. 1904), 1:147 n. for I, line 24. The sign i s
th at listed in Georg Moller, HierQiiscl!e Paliiographie. 3 vols. (Leipzig:
Hin richs, 1927- 36). 2:\4; 3:15. #167. The g loss gives a readi ng for this sign
as s that is otherw ise unallested.
52 In Joh nson. "POM xiv.376- 94 ." "PDM xiv.695- 700,'· "POM xiv.
1026-45," in Betz. cd., Greek Magical Papyri, 2t8, 233, 245, the name is read
<IS "Abrasaks."
53 For example. compare the spel li ngs of de motic (kr "boat" as J., Jqyr,
'NY and l)'g)" (EDG l. 12. 73). <wy "\0 be far'· as we. and JIY)" (EDG 2. 57), iJ Y
"pnnther" as <be (EDG 3. 59), <b.1 "alw'· as vw (HJG 3. 58). iJlr "to forget"· as
<b!.! (EDG 4, 59). <bq "r3ven·' as hq (EDG 4. 59). EXamples can be multiplied at
will; th ese ilre simply those from the first fo ur pages of fDG. In the last century
and the early part of th~ present century, the two tellers were often not d istin,
guished in demotic studies. This is also indicated in the same papyrus by the
demotic spelling '-IM!""-)" for lle brew Ado/wi with the gloss A 10M! in the papyrus
in question: see Griffith <lnd Thompson. Demolic Magical Papyrus vf London a/lfl
Leidell. 2:X, line 4. See a lso Donald S, Redford, Egypt, Canaan, wui Israel ill
Anci{'nt Times (Princeton : Princeton University Press. 1992). 258 n. 2; James
E. Hoch. Semilic Wortls ill Egyplian TexIS of Ihe New Kingdom and Third Interml'diale Period (Princeton: Princeton University Press, [994), 386. 412- [3,
4) l. 435.

1IIt't!ede!ilr gen
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word "craftsman,"54 (3) the acknowledgment of the translation
he was us ing that "the spell ing of the magical names given here
[Ashmcnt's source] is based on the Demotic spelling supplemented by the Old Copt ic spelling,"55 even though "many
Demotic words are still spelled hi storically, with no evi dence of
the actual pronunciation ,"56 and (4) the fact that "the alphabetic

signs were added to the Demotic spellings for the same reason
that they were used in the magical nameS-lo indicate correct
pronu nciation."57 Therefore an (epcnthetic) e added to the end of
the word that is not reflected in the gloss s hou ld not be seen as
taking precedence over the gloss in determining the pronunciation of the word .58 Nonnalizalion inlo Engli sh Abraham is
perfectl y acceptab le. 59 Hi s etymology also suffers from the
drawback that, in Egyptian words formed with 1)me-lTwm-, that
element comes first in the word. 60 Ashment also fail s to give a
meaning for either Abraham or Abrasax; it seems strange to
make an argument based on etymology and then never give an
etymology. I suppose that because the argument Ashmen! con54 EJJG. 303; Crum. Coprie Dicli01wry. 673b-674a.
55 Janet H. Johnson, "PJJM lliv. I-92 ,"' in Bell., cd, . GrNk Magical TexIs.
196 n. 8.
S6 lanet H. Jo hnson. '1 ne Dialect of the Demotic Magical Papyrus of
London and Leiden," in SII/dies ill lIonor of George R. III/girl'S (Chicago: Oriental
Institute, 1976). 12S n. 60.
57 Ibid., 125,
S8 The issue is discussed in ibid .. 125- 27. note espt'cially the opening
remarks: sce also Wi lhelm Spiegelherg. DemO/iulle Grmumnrik (Hcidelberg:
Winters. 1925), 4-.5. The historical spelling of demotic hme deriYc~ from the
Middle Egyptian antecedents Qmw"to be skilled" and Ql11ww"craftsm:m" (EDG
303; Wb 3:82-84: C[)ME 170), whose final ws have long since dropped from
pronunciation
S9 Ashment's complaint about the use of the standard English spelling of
"2oar" instead of the standard Creek spelling of Scg6r in an English trans lation
(p. 17) f:llls under the s~me he~ding. 1ne object of a twnsl:nion inlO English is
to ma ke the text comprehensible to the reade r of English. Those who can read
Greek pres um~bly do not need a Ifansl~tion. Ashment is simply gr;lspi ng a\
stwws, looking for things to crit icize: using common English forms of names i~
a standard and accepted practice in the Ikld: sec. for ellampic. Alan K Bowman.
Eg)"{ll ajier Ihe Pirarnohl', 332 H.C.-A.D. 642 fmm AIt-xlI/uler 10 lire Amb Con(11l1'SI (Berkeley: University of Calirornia Press. 19H9). 8.
60 See EOG, 303-4: Walter E. Crurn . A COlllif" I)kli(JIwry (Olllon.!:
Clnrendon. 1939), 673b-674a.
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structs leaves him with a meaningless word, that he is compelled
to declare that the name Abraham is simple magical mumbojumbo. It seems as though Ashment is grasping at straws here.
More importantly, variations in the demotic spelling of the name
hardly amount to the refutation of the ex istence of the name.
Th us there can be no question that the name Abraham appears
in the papyri and that the name refers to the biblical Abrah a m.
Significantly , even the Tanners did not foll ow Ashment in thi s
mi stake! The impl ication s of this evidence now will be explored.

The Background of the Papyri
The mere appearance of the name Abraham in any random
papyrus provides onl y limited information . The bac kground of
the papyri that conlain these referen ces plays a significant role in
understanding the ir impl ications. Ashment and, more partic ularl y,
the Tanners seem to reali ze this and make so me atte mpt to address
this issue. Unfortunate ly. their discussions betray a misunderstanding of this back grou nd. A proper understandin g of these
issues will prevent many of the mi sconcepti ons that regrettably
plague most of the di sc uss ions of these document s-includi ng th e
majority of the treatme nts by scholars. The pos ition I take on this
issue is current ly a minority posi tion- the documents are Egyp tian re li gious texts not Greek magical texts-hut it is the position
taken by most De motic ists who work with the documents, and it is
a positi on that is gaining a wider acceptance among those of a
classical background who work in thi s fie ld .
Our story begins with Giovanni d' Anastas i, collec tor of Egy ptian antiquities extraord inaires. A successfu l merc hant who saw the
advantage of cashing in on Europe's !aste in Egypt ian antiqui ties,6 t Anastasi employed several agents to gather antiquities for
him, includ ing one Picc inini who was working in Girga (Thin is) in
1828. 62 Anastas i's full collect ion s cut across boundaries of ge nre

61 See Warren R. Dawson. "Anastasi. Sal1ier. and Harris and T hei r
Papyri." lEA 35 (1 949): 158-59,
62 Jean-Fran,<ois Chilmpollion. U/lres el jOllrn au.( b.: rils pendanl Ie
vorage d'EgYf!It' . ed. H. I-Iar!lebc n (n.p.: Bougois. (986). 149.
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and time,6 ) but they were an amalgamation of smaller coll ections.
He dispersed hi s massive collections in four insta llme nts: One of
these was in 1826, the second in 1828 (bought by the Lci de n
museum),64 the third in 1839,65 and the last in 1857, shortl y after
Anastasi's deat h.66 The final auction contai ned 1, 129 lots a nd
took five days to comple le. 67 The fifty-ei ght papyri and Iwe lll Yone ostraca were some of the most coveled it ems in the collection ,
and museums fro m all over Europe bough t them up .68 The order
in which the documents were sold tells us no th ing about the di scovery dale of the papyri since, for exa mple, different parts of the
same papy rus were so ld in 1828 and 1857. 69 The th ird-cent ury
A. D. papyri- like papyri of all peri ods from the Anaslasi co llection-were then pub lished individuall y in scallered pub licati ons
that le ft no clue that they were origina ll y together. Several sc ho lars who worked with the documents ind ividua lly suspected that the
third-centu ry papyri were all part of a singl e co llection,7o but o nly
63 As is amply dcmonstrmed by the eal:dogue of his work in the auc tion of
1857: Francois Lenormant. C{/fa!og lff' c!'ulle collec/iOir ,/'(IIHiqlliICJ' fgy/Hi('l1/res
(Paris; Mau lde et Renou. 1857).
64 Apparently. Aoastasi had been contemplating this as early :IS 1826;
see the letlerof J. Rifaud to M, Drovelli. 18 May 1826. in Bernadino Drovelli.
E,JislOiario. ed, Silvio Curto (M ilano; Cisalpino. 1985).476-77.
6S This collection includes BM 10247 (P. Atl(w(I.\'i I); sec Abn H.
G<lrdincr, Eg),ptimJ Hieratic Texts. Trwlscribed. TranJlalf'(/ (1/1(1 AJJnOl(JIed. (ENT)
Series I: Lilf!rary Texr.~ of tire Nt'w K ingdOIll. I'orl I: Tire PlIfl),ru.f A,uulasi J {JIlll
lire Papyrus Koller. Together wilh lire Parallel TI~xll' (Lcip.dg: Hinrichs. 191 \).
\; BM 10243 ( P. Amlslasi II). BM 10246 (P. Anas/asi III). BM 10249 ( P.
Allaslas; IV). BM 10244 (I'. Anas/(lsi V), BM 10245 (P. AnQs/{lSi VI); sec Alan

H. Gardiner. ulle-/;;gypli(llJ Misceliwries (Bruxelles: Fondntion EgyplOlogique
Reine El isabeth, 1937), xiii- xvii.
66 Dnwson. "An3stnsi. Saltier. and Hnrris and Their Papyri." 159-60.
67 or these ! 129. 1115 were Egyptian. Lcnormant. Cma/vfllIl' d'lme eo/it'cliVlI d',m liqllilb fgypliellll el'. 90; see also Dawson. "Anastasi, SaJlier. and
I-Iarris :md Their Papy ri." 160.
68 Dawson. "Anastasi . Salher. and H:lrris ;\nd Their Pupyri." 160,
69 Grifrith and Thompson, Di'mlllic Magica/ f'ap)'fIIJ' af London (IIld
Leide,1. I : I.
70 Francis Ll. Griffith. 'The Old Coptic Horoscope or the SIOb3rt Collection." ZAS 38 ( 1900): 72: Otto Lngercrantl. Pflpyrus Grtle"us Holmif'll si!J' II'.
Holm.): ReZ-"l'te /iir Silber Stein/' /l1lI1 1'1II1111r ( Leip~.ig : Ibrrassowi17" 1913). 54:
Thcodor Hopfner. Crin·hisdl-iigyptiK/,.,J' Ojfl"Jh(lnmgs:alli",J'. 2nd cd.
(Amsterdam: Hakken. (974). iv (this work wa~ originJlIy pllhlished in 1921):
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rece ntl y has any effort bee n made to assemble a lisl of th e
conte nt s of this archi ve, whic h has somewhat inappropri ately bee n
ca lled the "Thebes cac he ."7 1 Simi lar archives have bee n
asse mbled from Anastasi's co llections. forming the Me mph is
"Undertake rs' Arc hi ve" (203-65 B.C.),72 the Theban archi ve of
T imouni s, daughter of T habis (270- 175 B.C.),73 the The ba n
archi ve of Ame nothes , son of Harsiesis (2 16- 170 B.C.),74 and the
Middle Kingdom stelae from the terrace of the Greal God o f
Abydos. 75 Other archives of similar material are also kn ow n.76

Preisendnn"l.. PlIpyri GnU'ml! M(lgic(le. I:vi- vii. 21; Art hur D. Nod, "Greek
MagiC:11 Papyri." JM 15 (1929): 220; lIarold I. Bel l. Arthur D. Nock, and
Herbert Thompson. Magic TeXIS from a 8ilinglwl PllflYrus ill Ihe Bri/iJ"lr M UJ"eum
(Oxford: Oxford Unive rsity Press. 1933), 5: Georges Ort-Gcuthner, Gmllullaire
dhllOl;'lue t/u papyrus magi'lul! (Ie LOIu/res el Leyde (P:lris: Geuthner. 1936). xi;
M. Berlholet. Col/eclion dl'S lmci(!IIS alchimisres grees, 3 vols. (London :
Holl:lnd Press. 1963). 7: E. G. Turner, Greek Papyri: All IlIlroduelioll (Oxford:
Clarendon. 1968),46: l ohnson. "Demotic Magical Spelts of Leiden I 3R4," 53;
Johnson. " Dia lect of the Demotic Magical Papyrus of London :md Leiden," 105
and n. 2: John~on. "Louvre E3229: A Demotic Magical Text." 56: Betl.
"Introduct ion to the Greck Magical Pllpyri," in Betl, cd .. Greek Magical Papyri,
xlii-xliii: Ja net II Johnson. " Introduction to the Demotic M:lgical Pllpyri," in
Betz. cd .. Greek Mag ic(li Papyr;, Iv-Ivi.
71 Garth Fowden, The I:.gypli(lII Hermes: A Historical Approach 10 Ihe Lale
I'agan Mind (Princeton: Princeton Unive rsity Press. 1986), 168-72. I hllVC
added to Fowden's list several papyri that he missed. A complete list of the
papyri in the Thebes cache will ,lppear in Robert Rit ner, "Egyptian Magica l
Practice under the Roman Empire: The Demotic Spells and Their Religious Context." in Aufslieg Wid Nil.'derga/lg der romiSc/WIJ Well. part II . vol. 18.5 ( Berlin:
de Gruyter, in press) <lnd the compan ion article by Willi<lm Brilshcar. "Die
Zaubcrpapyri :lUS Agyplen." in ibid. My list was done independently of the lists
in thcse articles. The name "Thebes cache'" is not approprime: here since: there are:
ma ny c;Jches of doc ument. from Thebes.
72 Dorothy J. Thompson. Memphis wu/er Ihe Plolemies (Princeton:
Princeton Unive rsity Press. 1988). 157.280--82.
73 C:lrol A. R. Andrews. PlOit'maic Legal Texts from Ihe Tlieban Area
(London: Britis h Museum. 1990).47- 59.
74 Ibid .. 37-47.
75 William K. Simpson. The Terrace of Ihe Grem Cod (II Abydos: Tire
Offering Clla/lels of DynCis/ies 12 lIIu/l] (New Haven: Peabody Museum of Natural History of Yale University. 1974). 1--6.
76 For example. P. Oj·l. I. I (=PGM XXXV!), P. Osl. I. 2 (",-PGM XXXVII).
I'. Osl. I. 3 (=PGM XXXVIII). P. Osl. 1.4 (=PGM XXX IX). all acquired by Samson
Eitrem from the F;lyyum III 1920 (except the last. which was acquired in 1923)
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In 1893 similarity o f content caused Albrech t Diclrich and hi s
studen ts to desire to publish all papyri of thi s sorl together in o ne
corpus,77 Karl Prcisendanz fina ll y accompli shed thi s fea l in two
volumes published in 1928 and 193 1; a third vol ume o f indices
and additions was printed bU I de stroyed all 4 December 1941
when the press was bombed in Wo rld War 11.78 Thi s work. en litled
Papyri Graecae Ma gicae (,'G reek Mag ical Pa pyri ," abbrev iated
as PGM). reflected the editor's idea-a nd the general sc holarly
conscnsus-of what these documents were. A second editio n
appeared in 1973 and 1974 (again wi th out in diccs).79 Pre iscn4
danz and those who have supple me nted him also included OSlraca,
lamellae,80 dejixiolles,81 and ge ms (which are, strictl y speaking,
not papyri, tho ugh thi s is a minor quibble). Fortunately, Prei sendanz managed to assemble much of the Roman pe riod Anastas i
ritual archi ve in o ne place, thou gh this was unintentional. T he
papyri from this archive are as fo ll ows:
(I) P. Berol. inv. 5025, also known as PGM I, was acquired by
the Berlin Muse um in thc 1857 auction, where it was lot n umber
1074. 82 Thi s manu script contains 347 lines and 7 texts, mostl y in
G reek with some Old Coptic. It is paleographically dated to the
fo urth or fifth century A.D.83
(2 ) P. Berol. in v. 5026, also known as PGM II , was acq ui red
by the Berlin Museum in the 1857 auction. where it was lot num ber 1075. 84 This man uscript conta ins 183 lines and 2 tex ts,

and all from the fourth century: see Eitrcm. Papyri Oslol'II~·es. vol. 1: Preiscndam'.. Papyri Graecae MaR/cat'. 2:162.175-77.
77 Prciscndanz, Papyri GraeClle Mllgiclle. I :viii .
78 TIle third volume circul:ltcs only in !ilIllliztlrll form rrom photocopies of
the galley proofs: see Bctl.. "Introduction to the Greek M<lgical Papyri:' xliv.
79 Karl Preisendanz, Parl),ri Graecae Mugiwe: Die Kricchisci1el1 limberpapyri, 2nd cd. (Stuttgart: Teubner. 1973-74) . The IwO edilions are esscnli;}l!y
the same.
80 A /wllel/(I is a thin plate. generally or silver. bronze. copper. or gold.
with an inscription-generally or a specific type--cngraven into it.
l:\ I A (Jejixio is a lead /umel/a gencrally containing an imprecation.
82 Lenormnnt. Cala/ogul' d'une col/eelioll d'llllliquiles egYI"ielllJes , 87:
Preiscnt.!an:t, Pal,yri Graccae Magical'. 1. 1 and n. I.
83 Ikt:t. Greek M(/~i('{l/ }'apyri. xxiii.
84 LenormanL C(//a/ogue (I"WI(' col/f'clioll d'(lIIliqllilh e~J"llIi(,lIfJ('s . M':
Preisendanz. Pal'yri Graecae MaKiclie. 1:20.
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mostl y in Gree k. It is pa leog raphicall y dated to the fourth century
A. D.S5
(3) P. Bib!. Nat. Slippl. gr. no . 574, al so known as PGM IV,
was acquired by the Bibliotheque Nationale in Paris in the 1857
aucti on, where it was lot number 1073. 86 Thi s codex contains
3274 lines and 53 texts. mostly in Greek with some Old Coptic. It
is paleographicall y dated to the fourth century A.D.H7
(4) P. Holm. , also known as the Stockholm a lche mical papyrus. This manu:-icript contu ins 28 column s, 1125 lines, and 152
texts in Greek.HS It is paleographicall y dated to the third o r the
founh ce nt ury.S9
(5) PGM Va. a loose sheet of papyru s fou nd wi th P. Holm,
and sometimes countcd as part o f that manuscript. It contains
three lmes of text.'>o It is not dated paleographica ll y.91
(6) P. LOlld. 46, also known as PGM V, was acquired by t he
Briti sh Museum in 1839.92 Thi s manuscript contain s 489 lines
and 10 texts, mostl y in Greek. It is paleographicall y dated to the
fourth century , though there is some quesli on,93
(7) P. Lugd. Bat. J 384. a lso known as P. Leidell I 384, Leiden
V, Anastasi 75. or PGM XII. was acquired by the Rijksmuseum
van Oudhede n In Lcidcn in 1828. 94 The verso of this manu script
contains 13 column s. 656 lines, and 29 tex ts, mainl y in Greek with
signi fi cant portions in demotic and Old Coptic; hieratic also
appears, The verso is paleographically dated to the fourth century.95 The recto conta ins 22 column s of demotic stories woven
into a cycle whose frame story is known as the Myth of the Su n 's

85 Bett, Cree/.; M(lgic(ll P(lilyri, xxiii.
86 Lcnorrnant. Cmaiogue t/'1IIle colfeclion d'(lnliqllites egypliemles, 87:

Prciscnd::mz,
87
88

89
90

P(I!'yr; Cmecar. Mugicae. 1:64--65.

Bell, Gree/.; Magical ['ap),ri, xxiii.
Lagercrantl, Pafl)'rus Gmecus liolmi!'nsis.
Ibid" 47.
Pre isendanl. Pup)'ri Gmecuc Magical'!, 1: 198-99: Lagercr'lrItz. Papyrus

CrtleCl1S Holmiensis. 42, 233.
91 Betz, Gre{'1.: Magical I'all),r;, xxiii.
92 Prcisendanz. Pup)"i Graecl/I'! Magic(le. 1 lSI.
93 Bell, Gr!'{'k Magictll I'a/lyri, xxiii.
94 Prciscnd.:rnl, Paf'),rr Gmen/I' Magic(I('. 2:57,
95 Bell. Crt'I'/.; (l/lIgictlll'{lpyri, xxiii.
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Eye. 96 Some of the stories within this tex t were adapted info
Aesop's Fablcs.97 The tex t on the recto dates to the seco nd century paleographically . The verso of thi s manu sc ript has never
been properly publi shcd.9 8
(8) P. Lugd. Bat. J 395, also known as P. Leidell [ 395, Leiden
W, or PGM XIlI , was acquired by the Rijksmu scum van Oudh eden

in Leiden in 1828. 99 Thi s manuscript conlains 1077 lines and 6
texts, mainly in Greek with some Old Copt ic. It is paleographicall y
daled to the fourth century,I00
(9) P. Lond. demol. 10070 + P. Lugd. Bat. J 383, also kn o wn
as PDM xiv, was acquired half by the Rijksmu seum van Oudheden
in Leiden in 1828 and half by the Briti sh Mu seum from the au c·
ti o n in 1857. where it was lot number 1072. 101 This manu scri pt
contain s 62 column s. 1227 lines and 98 texts. mainl y in de motic
with Old Coptic g losses and so me passages in Greek. It is
paleog raphicall y dated 10 the third century A.D. 102
(10) P. Brit. Mus. inv. 10588. also known as 8M 10588 and
PDM lxi, was acqu ired by the British Museum probabl y in 1839.
The manu script contains 216 lines and 16 tex Is, mainly in de motic

96 Wilhelm Spiegelberg, IJer iigyp/ische My/hils I'om SOllnttl(luge (Oer
P(11Jy ms der Tierfabelll "Kufi") /lach dem i.eidena Dell/Oliscirell p(jpyrwi 1384
(St rassburg: Strassburger Drucke rci , (917). This has recently been pri nted in a
ncw edition: Fra nryois de Ceniva1. I.e Illy/he de l'oeil dlf Sole il. vol. 9 of Dcmolische SIIIr/iell (Sommerhausen: Zauzieh, 1988).
97 Hen ri Brugsch. "Aesopische Fabeln in einem agyp tischen P<lpyrus:'
zAS (1878): 47-50: Leemans. Papy ri Gmcd Muse! Allliqllarii Pllb lici Ll.Ig<1l1l1i
Batalli, 2:3-4; Miriam Lichtheim. Am'il'/lf EgYl'litw Ulera/luc, 3 vols.
(Berkeley: University of Cali fornia. 1973-80).3: 156-57.
98 l nis includes the recent publication of Daniel. cd .. Two Grt'ek M {lgical
Papyri , 2-29, which completely omits the demotic columns: these must be sup,
plied by Johnson. " Demotic Milgic:)! Spells o f Leiden I 384." 29-64 . pI. VIII _
XI II. The paltern ..... as eSI:Jblished by Leemans, Papyri Gmeci Muse; AII/iqllarii
Publici LlIgdwl/' IJawv;, 2: 1-76.
99 Preiscndanz. P{lf>yri Gmecae MURinlf'. 2:86: Leemans. Plll')"ri Gmeci
MWil'i AIJliqllurii Pllhlici Lugdlllii Bfl/ad. 2:77-198. The lalesl edilion of Ihis
papyrus is Daniel. cd .. Two Grec/.: Magicul P(I('yri. 32-81.
100 Bet7__ Gra/.: Magical I'fll'yri . .... xiii.
]01 Lenormilnl, COWIOglfC (/'11111' colleC'/ioll d"lIIliquiles 1;8)"P/ii'I!IIf'.~. 87 ,
] 02 Preiscndanz. PUIJ)"ri Gmf'ral' MIlgical', 2: 13 1; Bell;, Grtl'k Magical
Papyri . ........ iii.
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with some passages in Greek, It is paleograph icall y dated to the
second o r th ird century A. D. 103
(II ) Lou vrc E 3229, al so known as PDM Supple ment, was
acquired by the Louvre from the auction in 1857, where it was lot
number 106 1.1 04 Thi s manusc ript contain s 208 lines and 14 texts,
mainly in de moti c and hierati c with some Old Copl ic glosses. It is
paleographica lly dated 10 the third ce ntu ry . 105
(12 ) P. Leidell I 397, al so known as Le iden X, was acquired
by the Rijk smu seum van Oudheden in Leiden in 1828. This
manu script contains 16 column s and 679 lines and 105 texts, li stin g the properti es of vari ous chemical substances in Greek.106 It is
considered "a twin" of the Stockholm Alchemical Pa pyru s. I07 It
is paleographicall y dated to the third o r fourth ce ntury A. D. I08
( 13) P. Leidell I 398, also known as Le iden Y, was acquired by
the Rijksmu seum van O udheden in Le iden in 1828. Thi s manusc ript contains a tex t in demoti c foll owed by a list of letter combi natio ns in Greek . It has nol been dated paleographically. I09
Together, tcn of these thirtee n manuscript s account for a significant portion of the PGM (compri sing most of the ritual ma nuals for that co rpus) and the two earliest c hemi cal texts in Greek.
They dcri ve most probabl y fro m a single arc hi ve found in Thebes,
perhaps from the fourth century A.D. -tho ugh , like most Egy ptian archi ves, lI D this o ne seems to have been form ed over time.
103 Bell. Noc k. and Thompson. Magical TeXIS from a Bilingual PapYrl/s, 5;
BClz, Greek Magical Pup)"ri, )()(v.

104 Lenormanl. Cmu/ogue d ·lm .. t'OllecliolZ d'(lIZliquilh egypliemles, 86.

105 Jo hnson. "Louvre E3229," 56-58; Betz, cd., Greek Magical Papyri.
uviii

106 Leemans. Pa,,),ri Groed Musei Allliquarii Publici UlgdUlli 8a/avi.
2:199-256; Be rtholct. CoU ..clioll des alZciens a/Chimisles grecs . 1:3-73.
107 Lagercra ntl.. p(j{J)'rus Graccus Holm;ensis, 50
108 Lcemans, I'(/p)"ri Groeci Mllsei Anlil/lIar;; Publici Lugduni 8atl/l'i,

2 199.
109 Ibid., 2:260-61.
110 The classic reassembled archive is the "'Naunakhte" archivc, which
passed along family lines from QII -lJr-bps=/(who li ved d uring the re ign of Ramses II) throug h at least MJJ-nblW=! a celllury later (the reign of Ramse~ IX). Thc
arc hive consisted of lettcrs, memoranda, legal tC)(ts, documcnts relating to the
private affairs of the lI,uw family, c)(ercises, practical handbooks (of so-called
"magical"' tc xts), and litcrary tC)(IS. For a discussion, sec P. W. PCSllnilt1 . "'Who
Were thc O wncrs, in the 'Community of Workmcn." of the Chester Beatty
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The pa leographic dates are prob le mati c and questi onab le. Th us
far the name o f the owner or ow ne rs o f Ihis archi ve has not been
discovered .
The Anastasi archive provides the best evidence for the natu re
of the papyri in the PGM. P. Leiden I 384 is written by Ihe sa llle
scribe as P. Leiden I 383,11 1 and thi s scribe uses Greek, Old Coptic, de motic, and hienllic with in th ese two papyri. 112 Whatever one
may th ink of the idea that Greeks in Egy pt learned de motic,I13 in
the Ro man period hieratic-as the name meanin g " pri es tl y"
implies-was used o nly by Egy pt ia n priests,! 14 This identifies
both the scribe who wrote these papyri and the user o f the papyri

Papyri?" in Gie{lIIillgJ,/rom Deir el-Medina, ed. R. J. Demaree and Jac, J. b nssen
(Leidl:n: Ncdcrlands lnstituut voor het Nabije Dostcn te Leiden, 1982). 155- 72.
! 11 Johnson, "Demotic Magical Spe lls or Leiden I 384," 53; Johnson.
"Louvre E3229:' 56; Johnson. "Introduction to the Demot ic Magical Papyri:'
I vi.
112 Thc mixture of hieratic with in the Demotic was first notcd in C. 1. C .
Reuvens, Leiters (I M. Ulronne StIr /('s 1!(I{lyrus bilingul's e/ grees. ('I sur qudqrres
aulres mommrens grr:co.cgy/,Iierr,r dll Mush· d'Anliquiles de /'U'ril 'l' rl"ilr: d(' Leid ..
(Leiden: Luehtmans, 1850). 36-37.
1 13 This has been suggested hy Ann E. Hanson, "Egyptians, Greeks,
Ro m:ms, Arabcs. and i(llulllioi in the First Century A.D, Tax Archive from Philadel phia: P. Mich. Inv. 880 RecIO and P. Prittc. III 152 Revised:' in U/e ill a
Mulli-Cu/ltrral Society: Egypt [rOIll Cambyses /0 COI/SIaIll;II/! wul Beyond, cd.
lanct I-I. Johnson (Chicago: Oriental Institutc, 1992). 136. Thc standard vicw is
that, in the Greeo-Romnn period, demotic was used only by Egyptians. most
likely priests; see the discussion in W. 1. Tait, "Demotic Literature and Egypt ian
Society," in Johnson . cd .. Uf<' in n Mulli-Cu/lll rill Socidy. 307-10: Edwyn
Revan, A Hiswr)' oi Eg.I'111 1II1d('r IIII' PW/('/lluic Dynasly (London: Methuen,
1927), R4: Willy Oarysse. "Egyptian Scribes Writing Greek." Chroniqrl('
,/'£gyple 681135-36 ( 1993): IK7- RR.
1 14 Ritner. "Egyptinn Magical Practice under the Rom;1f\ empire:' Jan
r...lcrtens, in his survey of the demotic literary and paraliterary teXIS, lists 117 out
of 535 liternry tcxts (nhout 22%) that arc cl3ssificd as religious, mythological.
funerary/mortuary, magical or omen literature (" Bibliography and Description or
Demotic Literary Texts: II Progrcss Rcport." in Johnson, cd .. U/e in (I Mlllli(:II/·
111m/ SociNy, 234): the low percentage of religious texts would seem 10 be
because the religious literaTure was kcpt in hieratic. Baines and Eyre, "Four notes
on literal:Y:' 76-77. ~ rgue th:1I scribes of demotic uocumcllls ·'secnl all 10 have
held pOSitions as offici::tls. particul:lrly ones with priestly or temple conneclions,
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( poss ibl y both identi cal with the owner) as a n Egy pti an priest liS
T hus it is no t surpri si ng that " the conte nts and the meth od o logy
lo f the papyril a rc overwhe lmin gly Egyptian . Most of the materi al
is compl etel y Egy ptian and its ori g ins are easily traceable in earlier Egyptian reli g ious a nd magica l literature. Thc meth ods used
are likewise standard Egypti an practice s ." 116 The vari ous li sts o f
rituals contained in the papyri match the li sl given by Po rph yry o f
thi ngs the Egyptian pri e.~ t C hae remon said were "commo n talk
amo ng the Egy ptia ns."117 That the same sc ribe who wrote the
Greek also wrOte the demotic passages is de mo nstrated. not o nl y
by the interca lati o n of Greek passages and demotic passages, I 18
but by the fact that thi s occurs within the same ritual. The passage
that ori g inall y provoked thi s quibb le ( P. Leiden I 384 1 ( 1 2) 1I ~ 1 1
= PG M X11.474-79 + PDM xii. I 35-46) is one of these, alth oug h
the mixlUre o f de motic and G reek has prevented it fro m ever
bei ng publi shed properly within the last ce ntury. I 19 The structure
of th is ritua l fo llows a pattern found in the Book o f the Dead : ( I )
title and initial in structio ns, (2) vignette, (3) rec itatio n, (4) instruction s fo r use . 120 The reci ted porti on of the ritual is written in
115 Ritner, " Egypti~n Magical Practice under the Roman Empire:' PllIai's
:lssertion. in The it'wish A/ciJl'llIisIS, 56-57. th:ll Lciden Papyrus W was wriuen
by :l Je w ignores the gene ral conte:\\ o f the pa pyri.
116 Johnson. " Introduction to the Demotic Magica l P:lpyri .. · Ivii; ef. Lc:\a.
Magie datu /'t:gYPle {I/!liq u I'. 1:155--66: KI:luS Koch. Geschichle ria iigyplisc/rell Ri'lig i Olr (Stunga rt: Kohlhamme r. 1993). 542. The tracing 01" Egyptian
motifs in the I'GM rll:ly also be foun d in. illter diu. Jan Bergmml. "Ancient
Egy ptian Thcogony in:l Greek Magical Papyrus:' in Studies it! £1:)"/Jlioll Relig·
iOIl (Leidcn: Brill. 1982).28-37.
117 Chacremon fmgmenl 4. in Porphyry. EpiJ"lu/a atl Alleboll em II. 8. ci ted
in Pieter Wi lte m van deT ~I orst, C!raeremoll: Egypliall PrieSI lIIul Stoic I'lri/oso p/rer (Leidcn: Brill. 1984). 12.
Ill! Noted in Reuvens, Lnln's (I M. i.elromle. 37-39.
119 The latest publication. D:lniel. ed .. Two Greek Mugic(!1 Pa,lyri, is a
beauti ful edit ion. but the photogmphs omit all the dcmot ic, including thosc portiO ns where the te xt is interwoven wi th the Greek: the tex t is, therefore, left
completely un intelligible. The photographs in Johnson, " Demotic Magical
Spells o f Lciden I 384," pI. VIII- XIII. are difricuh if not impossiblc \0 re:.d.
Much of this is due \0 the dete rioration of the papyrus itself: ibid. , 30-31.
Prcisend:lnz, Pa/I)'ri Grcleclle Mogicat!, 2:116, only tm nscribcd the Greek portions.
120 T his pauern mny hc ob~c rved in Book of the De:ld 1. l B. 13. 15 82.
18-20. 30-32. 45. 58, 64. 72. l:S4. li6. 89. 91-92. 99- 101. 104. 11 6. 119.
128. 130. 133- 36. !36 R. J37A, 14(). 142. 144. \46--48, 151. 153, 155-65.
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Greek script, whi le the in structions are wrillcn in demotic. (In Ihi s
particular ritual, a love spe ll with the threat of inc inc ralio n,1 21 (h e
vignetle is an irllcgra l pari of the text since the clos ing in structions
in demotic arc to "lWrite these wJords with thi s picture upo n a
new papy ru s. " ) I22 Other rituals on thi s papy ru s follow sim ilar
lines. Such a mixture of languages and scripts could on ly have
been lIsed by a bilingual scribe, but it fo llows a pattern of switching language Ihal dales back al least to the Eighteenth Dynasty.1 23
if not to the Old Kingdom.124
The usc of judea-C hristian material by pagan Egyptians can
be documented in two olher instances which shed light on th e
processes by which it was incorporated. ( I) The Egyptian pagan
175-76. 181. 185B. 1850. 185K- M, 186A. 190. ptcyte t67. 172, 174; for
discussion of this see Tho mas G. Alle n. The lJook of IIII' Deml or Going Forth b)'
Day: Ideas of ,he Alleienl Egypli(ltl.~ conceming lile Hereafter as EXp rl'Hel/ i /I
Their Own reml~' (Chicago: Univcrsity of Chicago Press, 1974), 2.
121 The term in PGM XII .479 is ckpyr6s,1i: "incincrate" occu rs herc in t his
corpus. Though there are occasional rcferences to "burning" in thc sensc of lust
(PGM LXI .23 : XXXlla.3-8: LXVIII .I-20: and ambiguously PGM VIl,473. 990;
XVI.4-5) it is also commonly used ill the J'G M. even in love charms. <lS a punishment (PGM tV.2488; XII .490; X[X<l.50; XXXV I.81. 110-1 1. 340--46. 35557). or used of lamps (PGM L34(): IV.li32. 2372) or other l1:lrnmable matc rial
(PGM lV.!551. 2143; V.i l ; LVI1I). Compare <llso the "naming mouth" in I'GM
V.154: VII.245 wilh the similar rcfcrcnce in the negative confession of n oo ~ of
the Dead 125. Ritner, Mec/ulIli(:s of Allcit'llI EgYIJlitm Mugical I'r(lC/ice. 112- 19.
136-42, 157-59, 162- 72, shows how these late period love charms arc connected with ritual complexes th;}t include human sacrifice. Thc connecti on wilh
the book of Abmh:.I111 in Gee, "Abmham in Ancient Egyptian TexIs," 61, h. of
course. specu lation.
122 i>DM xii. 146.
123 See Richnrd C. Steiner. "Northwest Semitic Ineantalions in :10 Egyptinn Medical I'apyrus or the Fourtecnth Century tl.C.E .. " Juumal uJ Near Eas/('m
Swdics 5 113 (l ul y (992); 196-97: Thomas Schneid!!r, "Mag.p Harris XII . 1-5:
Eine bnaaniiische Bcschworung fUr die Lowcnj;lgd'!"' Ghllin1?l!r Mis:dlt'/l I 12
(1989): 53---63: Slephen Quirke. Anciclil 1:'.10'llli(1II Religio n (London: Briti ~h
Museum, 1992). 11 2.
124 For eJwmple. see Pyr:ul1id Texts 280-81 §li421-22. Other examples
nrc noted in Lexa, Magie dons 1't.:gYf1t£' (1IIIique. 1:61 nn. 1- 2. Comra Lexa. there
is no particu lar increase in this practicc in the b te period: see Ritnc r, MI'(-jwllics
oj Ancil'lll f:l{yptillll MlI[.! iclIl /'r(lclicl'. 246. esp. n. 11 30: Robert K. Rit ner.
"Horus on thc Crocodiles: A Juncture of Rel igion and Magic in L:ue Dynastic
Egypt," in Hdigiot! wllll'liilv.mph), ill Alldew 1~'gYfII, ctl. William K. Simpson
(New Hnven: Yale E~yptological Seminar, 191:\')). 104-5.
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Zosimu s of Pan o po li s l25 (who is ro ug hl y conte mpo rary w ith the
A na stasi priest ly archi ve)126 is famil ia r with both the Egy pti a n
A mdua t and Jewi s h sourc e s. I 27 and refers to e ithe r Ge nesis. J ubi lees. o r the book of Enoch as "our b oo k. " 128 (2) T wo papy ri
w hose pro vena nce is unk no wn neverthe le ss see m to come fr o m
the sa me arc hi ve. t 29 T he first. P. Lorui. I 125. was acquire d by the
Britis h Mu seum in 18 88 . 130 T he recio, dati ng to Jul y 336, is an
account te xt de tai ling the land ho ldings of an estate ce nte red i n
He rmonth is,131 the verso (pa le ographi ca ll y date d to the f ift h
cent ury) is k no wn as PGM IXa and c o ntai ns a n in vo c ation to
Nephth ys .132 The compa ni o n text, P. Lips., has an ac count tex t
from A. D. 338 on the recto covering the same account s m' P.
LOlld. I 125,133 but the verso conta ins Psalms 30: 5-55 : 14.134 Presumabl y. the o wne r of the a rc hive read bo th te xts. 135
The A nastas i arch ive is cle arl y Egy ptian . Yet o f the o the r
ma te ria l in the PGM , most was a lso found in Egy pt, a nd the rest
was c hie n y fo und in the gene ra l a rea of temples of the Is is c ult125 There is no rcnson to nssumc nlong with Patni. The Jewish A fclH'mists,
56, Ihnl Zosimus was n Jew.
126 Gnrth Fowden. Til(' E'U111iall " aJlles: A H is/Orical Approach to IIII' Lme
Pag(/Il Milld, 2nd cd. (Princeton: Pri nceton UniversilY Press, 1993),90-9 1.
127 Ibid .. 120. 122, 15 1- 52. citing Zosimus. frng menls. 107-20. 122,
151-52: compare with Ihe Amdual descriptions in Erik Hornung, Idea i ll lO
IlIIage: Essays 0/1 Alleil'lll Egy/llian TlwuglH, tmns. Eli:wbeth Bredeck (New
York: Ti mken, 191)2).99-101.
128 Pntni. The Jewish Ale/Will is/!;. 56, citi ng Zosi mus, whose nllusion is
eithcr to Genesis 6:1-5; Jubilees 5:1 - 2; or I Euoeh 6---7.
129 Roger S. Bngnall, Eg),pl ill L(lie Allliquil), (Princeton: Princeton Uni·
versity Press. 19( 3), 126 nnd n. 79.
130 Prciscndnnl. Pap)'r; Cra('cae Magicllt,. 2:54-55
\ 31 F. G. Kenyon, Cr('ek f(lfl)'r; ill Ihe Brilish MrueulII .5 vo ls. (1893:
repri nl Milnno: Cisalpino-Golinrdic;l . 1973), 1: 192- 94.
132 Kenyon, Grak PU/I)'r; i'l the iJrilis/r M useulII, I: 123- 25: Preiscndnnl,
P(lp),ri Craee(1C M(lgiea('. 2: 54-55: nOle esp. the commcnls of Jan Bergmnn nnd
Robert K. Ritner in Bell. cd .. Greek Mugical Papyri. 150 n. 3.
133 Ludwig Milleis. Cril'(:ilisc/1f' Urklilulen der Paf'yrllssmnmlr.mg ZIt Leipzig
(Leip7.ig: Teuhncr. 1906). 245-90.
134 C~r l F. G. Heindei. 1)('( Leipziger Paf/),rusjragmellte II", PS(ilI1IFII
(1903; reprint Chicngo: Amcricnn Thcologicn l Librnry Associmion, 1986).
135 Sec the comments of Bagnal l. Egypl in WI;> A m iquit)', 126 n. 79.
Bagnall's S((l!cment lhal the owner was Chrislian is an assumption lhn{ seems to
me dubious.
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the form of the ancient Egyptian rel ig ion that sp read abroad
throug hout the Mediterranean and Roman world. EVl!Il the earl iest
dejixio1les in Attica!36 can be linked with the temple of Isis es tabli shed in the fourth century B.C. at Pirrhacus, the port of Ath e ns. 137 These types of rituals always seemed repu gnan t 10 classicists and arc thou ght to ha ve been introdu ced by fore igncrs. 138
Even so, most of the sc holars who have worked with th is material
have approached it from the assum pt ion that it is Greek in orig in
rather than Egy ptian, and have erred eg reg io usly. though unwillin gly, in so doing. Thi s has serio us conseque nces for the scholarship that is based on thi s evidence and these assumptio ns. some o f
which we WIll indi cate later. For ex ample, together the PGM and
the defixiones prov id e direct re futation o f Roger Ba gnall' s assertion that "it is hard to find much evidence of its Ithe nati ve Egyptian re li gion 'sl activit y or prosperi t y."139 He nullifies th e ir
weight as ev idence by class ifyi ng the m not as docume nt s pertaining 10 the Egypt ian re li gion, but as docu mcnts pertainin g to
magic. 140

What Is "Magic"?
If the so-called Greek Magical Papyri are Ilot "G reek," no r
necessarily papyri, afC they "mag ical"? That depend s on what
one de fines as " magic." In dealing with thi s issue Ashmem
commits the fallacy of equi vocat ion. "The Jaflacy oj equivocatioll
occu rs whenever a term is used in two or ma rc se nse§ with in a sin g le argument, so that a conc lu sion appears to fo ll ow when in fac i

136 For which. sec John G. G:lgcr, cd., Curse Tobl('IS (/Iu! /Jimling Spf'll.'·
/rO/li Ihe Ancim/ lVorld (New York: Oxford University Press. 1992),49- 50.

137 On that temple. see Quirke. Allcie,,' £g)"J'/il/lJ Religioll . 174.
138 Walter Burker\. 'I11/: Ori('l1Il1ii::il1g Rt'l'olalia/!. f'.'i'ar £t,s/em

"ifllU'IKl'
011 C"I'I'k Cullu,.e illllw D,riy Archaic AR(' . trans. Margaret E. Pinder and W;llter

Burkert (Camhridge, MA: Harvard Univcrsity Press, 1992). 65- 73. Burkert suggests Mcsopotallli~n influence. ;llthough he docs not rule out Egyptian intlllcnce: he docs so at \cast parti,llly because he is llIore familiar with Mesopotamia
than E~ypt.
13~ Bagnall. l':gYPI ill {.AI/(' AII/iql/iIY. 267. d . 261 - 611.
14() lhid .. 273- 75.
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it does no t."141 Thu s, for insta nce, A shme nt uses Ro be rt Ritne r' s
state m e nt that " magic" was fo und a ll ove r Egypt and inte rpre ts it
accordin g to Bruce R. McConkie's remarks about "ma g ic"
(pp . 20-2 1). But we re McConkie and Ritne r ta lkin g a bout the
same thin g?
Ritner ado pte d a " wo rkin g de f initi o n" w he re in " an y acti vity
w hic h sceks to o bla in its goal s by me thod s o ut side the s imple laws
o f cause and effect w ill be co ns ide red ' mag ical ' in the Weste rn
scn se." 142 B y Ritne r's de finiti o n, J oseph Smith 's use of the Urim
and Thummim to tran slate the Book o f M o rmon , Jesus' mirac les,
and eve n the Ato ne me nt o f Chri st arc cons ide red " m ag ic aL "
McCo nkic , however, woul d no t c ons ide r an y of these exa mples to
be " mag ic, " a nd most believ ing " bo rn -again " Chri stians wo uld
be hesitant a bo ut apply in g this de finit io n unive rsall y. Fo r Ritne r
himself. " ' magic' is Iwt seen as a uni versal category of e qual
a pplicability ac ross time and space (cofllra all earl y anthropo logy,
certain mode rn theorists of comparati ve re lig io n, and most Egy p to logica l treatme nt s). Inhe re nt in the te rm is the subjecti vity o f
cultural bias, and thi s ' mag ic' mu st be unde rstood with re fe re nce
to a s pec ific c ultural conte xt. Thi s wo rking de finiti o n o pc nl y re c ognizes and incorporates the Weste rn bias o f the present sc holarl y
c 3t ego ry ." 143 "Thi s definiti o n o f ' m ag ic' is ser viceable fo r
anal ys ing e le me nts o f our o wn and othe r c ultures f rom o ur cullU ral perspecl i v e; it does not , however, make any pre te nse of bein g
uni versall y va lid fro m the pers pec ti ve of those olhe r c ullures."!44
The c ultural context is s ig nificant si nce, to the Egy ptian s, " th e
fo rce of lJkJ [Ihe Egy ptian wo rd conventio na lly tran s lated
' magic' l is to be unde rstood primaril y as the po we r of effecti ve
dupli cation o r ' empowe red images, ' . . . Ithus l the use o f /Jlo
14t Fischer. Historians' Fallades. 274. The fallacy of equivocation is a
f:IVori tc tactic of anti-Mormons: see DOllicl C. Peterson and Stephen D. Ricks.
(I Wortl: How A/rli·MormOIlS Play IVortl Games 10 Alwck lire UIII('rday Sllinrs (Sa!t Lake City: Aspcn. 1992).55- 62.
142 Ritller. Mt'ellllllics of A/leil'III £g)'/lIiwr Magic(ll Pra clice, 69, cf. I.

Offenders for

!43 Ibid., 237. Compore the remarks of Koch,

Gesc/rielae llerii gyplisc/ren

Religion. 17.

144 Robert K. Ritner. '" Egypti:1O M:lgic; Qucstions of Legitimacy, Religious Orthodoxy and Social DC\li:mce:' ill SlIulies ill Pharaonic Religion lind
Sodny ill I/Olloll r oj J. GWYII Grtffitlrs, ed. Alan B. Lloyd (London: Egypt
E~ploralion Socicty. 1992). 191.
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could hardly be construed in Egyptian terms as 'acti vi ty o ut side
the law of natural causal it y' since I)kl is it self the ultimate source
of causality, the generati ve force of naturc."J 45
For McConkie, on the OIhcr hand, "magic is the arl which
produces effects by the assistance of supernatural be in gs or by a
mastery of secret forces in nature" when such is " in imitation of
true religion .. by unauthorized . . mini stcrs."146 One who
"practices the black art of mag ic" or witchcraft is, accordin g to
McConkie . a witch ,l4 7 The key to what constitutes witchc raft is
that it in volves "actual int ercourse with evil spirits" or for someone 10 have "e ntered into a compact with 5aI3n."148 McConki c
goes on 10 state lhal "there are not wit ches, of course, in the se nse
of old hags flying on broomsticks thro ugh Oc tober skies; suc h
mythol ogy is a modernistic spoofing of a little understood practi ce."149 Furthermore, "i t is probable that none, or almost none,
of those unhappil y dealt wi th as supposed witches were perso ns in
actual communi on with evil spirits. Their death s illu strate the
deadly ext remes to which the principles of true relig ion can be put
when admini stered by unin spired pe rso ns."150 The key fo r
McConkie's understanding of the term mUMic is inspiration: Without in spiration it is imposs ible to tell miracle from magic, the work
of God fro m the work of an ev il spiril. 151
As is common in most of hi s work, McConkie based his definition on sc riptural passages. In the Bible, the term magic is not
defined but is generally used of outs iders.! 52 It docs not appear in
the Doctrine and Covenan ts, but in the Book of Mormo n it
appears at the end of Nephite civil ization: When "these Gadiant o n
robbers, who were among the Lamanites, did infest the land, ... it
came to pass that there were sorceries. and wil chcrafts, and magics,
145 Ritner. Mecirrurics oj AnL'iI'1I1
146 Bruce R. McConkic. Mormmr
craft. 19(6), 462.
147 Ibid., 840.

t:f.:J/)limr

Magical Pmclice. 249.
City: Book -

/)o(/rlll('. 2nd cd. (Salt Lake

148 Ibid .
149 Ibid .
ISO Ihid.
151 Ibid .. 197, 270-13.
\ 52 See Stephen D. Ricks and Dan iel C. Peterson, "Joseph Smith :md
'Magic': ~1ethodologicJI Renet:lions on the U~e or a Term." in "To ill' u'llfIlf'd Is
COOl/if . ... "cd. Robert L. Mi liCI (Sa!! Lnke City: 13ooknaft. 19):17). 130-.%.
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and the power of the e vil one was wrought upon all the face of Ihe
land " (Mormon I : 18-19, punctuatio n altered; cf. 2: 10). Though
the scriptures do not ex plicitly defi ne " magic" they do assoc iate
il directl y with "the power of the ev il one," and the impress ion
left upon those who read the scriptures in Engli sh is that it
involves the manipulation of ev il spirits (e ither in the sense of
" manipulating evil spirit s" o r "being manipulated by evil spirit s" ).15 3 On these matters, Latter-day Saints have specific scriptural counse l (notab ly D&C 46; 50; 129) . First, it is the "Spi rit of
truth" that detects "spirit s whic h ye cou ld not unde rstand " (D&C
50: 13-23). Second , "t hat wh ic h doth not edify is not of God"
(D&C 50:23). Third, " if ye are purified and cleansed from all sin,
ye shall ask whatsoever you will in the name of Jesus and it sha ll
be done . . . . If you be hold a spirit manifested that you cannot
understand, and you rece ive not that spirit, ye sha ll ask of the
Father in the name of Jesus; and if he give no t unto you that spirit.
then you may know thaI it is not of God. And it shall be given
unto you powe r over that spirit ; and you shall proc lai m again st
that spirit with a loud voice that it is not of God- Not with a ra iling acc usation that ye be not overcome, neithe r with boastin g nor
rejoic in g, lest you be seized therewith " (D&C 50:29-33). The
pres iding authority, if he is in tunc with the Holy Spirit. has the
gift to disce rn the source of spiritual manifestations (D&C 46:2729). Evil spirits are to be di spelled through the power of God
(Jude 1:9; Moses 1: 12- 23; Joseph Smit h- Hi sto ry 1: 15-1 7). Thus
for Latter-day Saints, the detection and overco ming of evi l spirit s
and magic are not generally empi rical. 154 Onl y one e mpirical test
153 This is also the sense given in J:mct Thomas, "Magic," in Ellcyc1opeof MormonislII. cd. Daniel l!. Ludlow, 5 vols. (New York: Macmillall, 1992),
2:849-50.
154 Note particu larly the case of casting the dcvil out of Newel Knigh!,
detailed in IIC 1:82-84 nnd recnpped in I :92-93. Newel Knight's tesli mony was
that the devil was cnsl Ollt "by the power uf God, <lnd Joseph Smith was the
instrument in the hnnds of God on the occasion." Furthermore. when Knight was
asked if he saw the devil and if so what he looked like. Kni ght rep lied that he had
seen the devi l but had to as k the lawyer, "00 you, Mr. Seymour. undemand thc
things of the spirit'?" After a negative reply, Knight told the lawyer, "it would be
of no usc to tell )'OU what the devil looked li ke, for it was a spiritual Sight. and
spiritually discerned; and of ('ourse you would not understand it were ! to te ll you
of il.··
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is given for the detection o f whether an angel ic "admini strati o n is

from God"- and there the evil spirits are the ones who fail to be
empirical (D&C 129: 1- 9).
Thus McConkic's definition o f magic is no ncmp irical and
nonobjcclivc ( in the common scho larly use o f that te rm), while
Ritner strove "to formu late an object ive criterion for judging the

' magica l' nature of any given act."1 55 Ashmc nt' S use of the fallacy of equivocation is therefore part icu larly egregious. W hether a
pract ice q uali fi es as " magic" depends on the defi ni tion adopted.
"At the oulset, a definiti on of 'magic' is crit ical for any di sc ussion of the problem since we find that there is no co nsensus on the
mea ni ng of the term ill Ell glish, leaving aside the wider prob lem
of concepts equated with 'magic' in other cultures, Most often,
t he Eng lish term is bandied about as if an impl icit co nsens us
existed, yet Ih is can eas ily be proved to be fal se, not on ly by w i de ~
s pread contemporary scholarl y di sagreement on the topic but b y
the unstandardizcd ways in which Ihe term has been used IlIStoricall y," 156 " In any discussion of magical spe ll s a nd tec hniques,
one is at once confronted by the complete absence of any s hared
criteria for exactly what constitutes ' mag ic.' All 100 o flCn , the
re ligious and med ical practices o f one culture or era beco me
'magic' when viewed from the pe rs pective of another. " ' 57
De fi nit ions of magic tend to di stinguish it fro m religion b y
one or mo re of the fo llowing method s:
Goal-orie nted d efinitions (assoc iated most closely with the
work of Bron islaw Mal inowski) focus on the goals of the acti vity:
Acti vities with s pecific goals are see n as magical while those without specific goals arc seen as re li gious,lSK Malinowski's c ritics,
155 Ritner, M edmllics of Mldl'/II £gYl'lhm Maginll !'rae/icc, 69.
156 Ritner. "'Egypti<ln M:lgic," 190.
157 Ri tner. Meclumics of Ancil'll/ [gyrl/iall MagiCllI !'raelia, 4:
Ritner.
" Egyptian Magic,"' 190: "Magic here is simply the religious practices o f one
group viewed with distain Isid by another. ... l1JC ('oncept 'magic' ~er\'es to
distinguish 'us' from 'them." hut it has no univcrsaleonleru."
! 58 Il ron islaw Malino wski. Magic. SC;;'IIC(: {/lId Hdigioll culd Oil,er 1:'ss(IYs
(Glencoe, tL: Free Press, 1948),21. gave whnt he considered 10 t>c ":I prim,L (,Leic
distinction between magic and religion. While in the m:lgie:Jl llet Ihe unde rl ying
ide:J :Jnd :linl is always clear. straigtllforw:lfd. and definite, in the rCligiuu s caemony therc is no purpose dircCled toward a subseqllelll event." According to
William J, Goode, " Magic and Religion : A Conlinuum."' Etluw.\· 14 (11)41)): 177,
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however, have noced chat " Malinow ski's contrast between th e
practi cal goals of magical ri lUal and (he broad social val ues fo s·
tered by re ligious ritua l see ms to hinge more on termin ology than
on substance . The differe nce seems ( 0 be a stylistic c hoice of co n·
crete or abstract phras in g ."159 To give a concrete e xample, the
prayer throu gh wh ich a born· aga in Ch ri stian becomes born · aga;n
has a spec ifi c goal- becomin g a sa ved Chri stian- and therefore it
is " mag ic " unde r thi s definiti on. as is the recitation of the sha hada by which a Musli m becomes a Mu slim.
G roup·oricnted definitions focu s on whether the activity is
done by or for indi viduals or by large groups in concert: Religion
is seen as centeri ng around a Church, whereas magic centers solely
on the individual. 160 One of the prob lems with this defini tion
comes when it is applied to the Egypt ian e vidence, since it has
bee n argucd that the magic ians in Egypt were lone private ind i·

"Concrete specific ity of goal relates most closely to the magical comple)!: " "As
a fi nal. ideally di stinguishing chamctcristic, mngic is used only i ns trument:l lly.
i.e .. for goals:' Religious "practices arc ends in themselves" (ibid.. 178). Similarly, "with regard to the process of achieving the goal. in case of rTIi'gicaJ fail ure. there is more likely to be a substitutio n or introductio n of other techniques.
Stronger magic will be used, or magic to ofrsel the countermagie of enemies. or
even a differe nt magician" (ibid., 177). See also Bob Brier, Ancielll Egyptian
Magic (New York: Morrow, 1980). I I.
159 Doroth y 1·lammond. " Magic: A Prob lem in Semantics," American
A ntlrropofogist 72 (1970): 135 1.
160 "The really religious bel iefs are always commo n to the de tcrmincd
group, and they ma ke its unity": Emile Durkhcim, Tire Elementary Forms of tire
Religious lAft!, (rans. Joseph W. Swain (New York: Free Press . 19(5),59. On the
other hand. "there is no Church of magic. Between the magician and the indi viduals who consult him, as between these indiv iduals themselves. there are no
lasti ng bonds which ma ke the m membe rs of the same moral community.
. The
magician has a cl ientele nnd not a Church·' (ibid., 60). 'T he professional-c lient
relationshi p is ideall y-theoretically to be found in the magical comple)!:.
Individ uJI ends are more frequent ly to be found toward the magica l end of t his
continuum, as agains t groupal ends toward the other. . . The magical prJcti tioner or his 'customer' goes throug h his act ivities as a private ind ividual, or individuals, functioni ng much less as groups. . . The practitioner decides whether
the process is to start at al l, toward the magica l pole.
. Simi larly, the practitioner decides whcn t he process is 10 start . in the case of magic." Goode, "M agiC
and Re ligion:' 177~78: see also R. Campbell Thom pson. Semitic Magic: lIS
Origins lIntf D '~ I'e/opm('fII (reprint New York : Klav. (971). xvi i.
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viduals, bUl these " magicians" turn ou t to be Egyptian priesIs l 61
who were organized into ph ylcs and associations. 162 Under this
defi nition. where shou ld one classify the Mormon rite of bapti sm.
which is for the salvation of the indi vidua l, but also is the ri te
whereby the ind ividual becomes a me mber of the Church? C h ri s ~
lians who fee l thai salvati on comes independent of a Ch u rc h
should be aware thai under th is definit ion, they are gu ilty o f

"mag ic."163
Social dev ia nce definitions foc ll s on how soc iety perceives the
indi vidual engaged in an activ ity: Re lig ious acti vities which COI1form to soc ial norms are see n as rel igious, whi le those that deviate
fro m social norms arc seen as mag ica l. '64 Thi s dellni tion wou ld
mean that whether Mormoni sm (or any other religion for that
matter) was " mag ic" or not wou ld depend o n one' s geog raphi cal
or ch ro no logica l posit ion mther than one's theological or doc ·
tri nal posi ti on. Born·agai n Christians who accuse Mormons of
practici ng "magic" in the Bible·belt wou ld themselves be gu ilt y
of pract ic ing "mag ic" in Utah. The ancient Egyptians cou ld 11 0t
be gui lt y of practicing "magic" because thei r pract ices were not
deviant but the norm for Egyptian rel igion. 165 If "mag ic IS
161 Ritner. Ml'citwtics of Ancil'nl Egyplicm Magical Practice. 192-233:
Ritner. "EgYPlian Magic:' 194. 11 should also be noted that one of the words for
"m:lgician" in Hebrew (1IGrtumim ) is si mpl y borrowed from the title of an Egyp.
ti:m priest (h'y- Ip ); Ritner. Mechanics of Ancienl t:g}"ptilll! MlIgic(li Practice,
220-21; cf. Wb 3:395: The AssyriGiI DictiOllary of lire Oriental III.uilltll' of lire
University of Cllicogo, 24 'loIs. (Chicago: Orien,al InSlitu,e. 1956-),6: 116.
162 On the phyles, see Ann M. Roth. EgYfJtilm I'iryies ill 1/11' Oid Ki/lgd(JIIr
(Chicago: Orien'al Ins,itu'e, 1991). 2-4, 61 - [43; Wal,er Ouo, Prieli/er rlrul
Temllel im heilenisliscllen AgYflten. 2 vols. (Leipzi g: Teubner, 1905-08). I: 17.
23-20.

163 For a discussion wi,h referenccs, see Peterson :l11d Ric ks. Of!elU/e/"s for
a Word, 10 1-7.
164 "Magic is thought of :IS al least l'olr>lrIial/y direCI(>,1 againSI Ihe socifly. or a major accepted group wi thin il. or a respected indi vidual in good repule
with the gods."' Goode. "Magic ::r.nu Religion:' 178. 'The charge of m::r.gic is
likcly he mndc by Icgitima,c religious Icnders :rg~inst people who are viewed
as threa,ening 'he sociul order but who hnve ns yet done no other pcrscl·ul.:lblc
criminal ofrensc:' Alan F. Seg<ll, " Hellenis,ic M:lgic: Some Questions of Defini·
tion."" in SI,uli{'s in GnosliciIIn and H('III,trislic Re/ixiorr.r for G. (ll/i.I"/Ie/. cd. R.
van de n I3rocck and M J. Vermasercn (Lciden: Brill. 11)111). 370.
165 Ritner. "Egyptian ""lagic:' 194- 97: Ri tner. Mec/rmrics of Altci"111
EgYII/iwr Maxinrl Proc/iel'. 12- 13 .
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defi ned as that form of re li gio us dev iance whereby indi vidual or
soc ial goals are sought by mean s alternate to those normally sancti oned by the dominan t re li g ious in stituti o n,"166 then diss ide nts,
dissenters, and forme r Mormons who protest Churc h pol icy b y
stagi ng candlelig ht vigil s, takin g out adverti sements in newspapers,
or turnin g to the med ia to promote their causes are involved in
magic in stead of the ex pression of any sort of religi ous senti men t.
Attitudinal definitions of magic focus on the atti tude o f the
indi vidual engaged in a particular activity: PropItiati on is reli giou s,
whi le threats are magica l, 167 Some definitions hold that magic is
primaril y de fensive in nature, 168 whi le ot hers reverse this pos iti on
and state that magic is primaril y hostile in nature. 169 " Problem s
with thi s definitio n are legion, not least because it requires th e
investigator to intuit subjectively the attit ude of the ancient practi tioner. Thi s is not often easy or even poss iblc."170 Unless Ihis
166 D:.lvid E. AUlle, ··Magic in E:.lrly Christinnity:' in Allfstil'g I/IIlI NiN/rr"
g{mg der riimisc/wlI \Velt 11 .23.2:1513- 16.
167 " By religion. then. I understand a propiti ation or concil iatio n of powers superior to man whic h :Ire hclieved to direct and control the eourse o f natu re
and of human life. In this sense it will rcadily be perceived th;lt religion is
opposed in principle both to magic and to science .... Magk as well as
. sci enee ... ta ke for granted that the course of n;lture is dete rmined, not by the passions or caprice of personal beings, hut by the operation of immutable l:Jws aeling mechanically.'· James Fraze r. The Golde/! lJough. 2nd ed. (London: MacMillan. 19(0). 1:63. '"The 1II{lIIifmlaril'e (If/irlll/1! is to he found most strongly at
the magical pole, as aguinst the su pplicmive. propitiatory, or e;ljoling. at the
religious pole." Goode_ ·'M;lgic ;lnd Religion:' 177: similarly, ·'although the
practitioner may feel cautious in handling such powerful forces. a lesser degree of
tmOlio/! is cxpected at the magical end of this continuu m" (ibid .• 178). cr. Aune.
··Magic ;lnd Early Christianity:· 1512. T Witton D;lvies. M(lgic, Divination {Uld
Dnno/loiogy (II/lOng the Ilt!brews (/lId Their Neighbors (reprint New York: Kt av,
1969). 1- 2. t<lkes :ln even more strident position: " Mag ic may be brieny defined
as the attempt on m;1n's P;lf\ to h;lve intercourse with spiritu al and supernatural
beings. and to in!1uence them for his benefit." T hus ;Ill prayer would f;lll under
ttis c;ltegory of ··magic."
168 For Evans- Pritchard. magic ··is primarily not so much a means of contrOlling n;1lUre as of preventing witchcraft and other mysliea! forces operating
ag;linst human endeavor by interfering with the empirical measures ta ken to
att;lin an end .. · E. E. Evans-Pritchard, TheorieJ of Primitil·e Religioll (Ox ford :
CI;lrcndon, 1965), J [ I.
J 69 Goode, '·Magic and Religion,"· 178.
170 Ritner, ··Egyptiiln Magic:· 191.
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inte ntion is spelled out by the subject (and it usually is n01),171 the
sc hola r is required to praclice mind- re adin g, someth in g m OSI :lre

nOl very adept at,l 72 "Thi s approach is also of limited scho larl y
value as a descriptive tool, s ince it usuall y me re ly de mon strates
that non-judea-Christi an soc ieties function in ways non-JudeaChr is tian ,"l73 Even in Judea-Christi an socie ties the approac h is
of limited value; for example, " Ihi s way of di stin g ui shin g magic
from re li gion is unhe lpful in deal ing w ith the medieva l malerial. "174 Furthermore, a " ba sic fallacy in absolutizing thi s a ltitudi nal distinction be twee n magic and relig io n is the fac I thaI i1 is

demonstrabl y fa lse: magic not infrequentl y supplicates while
re li gio n not infrequently manipulates supernatural powers, "1 75
Dcily·oricnted definitions ce nter on [he deily or de ities
invoked in an activi ty: Those activities which invoke the proper
deities are seen to be religious, while those which do not arc
magic,I76 But this di stincti on often red uces to a mere statement
that the " magic ian " has a di fferent religion than the one makin g
the defin ition, C losely re lated are de finit ions which concc ntrale on
the source of the power by which the individual is said to pe rfo rm
the activ it y: " Re li gion becomes magic when the power by which
things o perate is transferred from God to the things the mse lves,"I77
Results-oriented definitions focus on whether an activit y pro duces the resul ts it is supposed to: If it does, it is seen as re li gious
or scient ific; jf it does not, it is magical. I78 Or alte rnati vely. if it

171 Some cxceptions m~y

found in I Nephi 6:4: 2 Nephi 2:30.
187-!S!S. 215.
173 Ritner, "Egypti~n Mngi e." 191.
174 Richard Kicek hcfcT. Mag ic in rill' Mil!.l'e A.~I·s (Cambridgc: Cambridge
Uni versity Press. 1990). 15.
175 Aune. ",\1llgie in Early Christianity," 15 12-13.
176 "Up Ihrough the twelfth eClllury. if you asked a theologian what magic
was you were likely 10 hear Ihm dcmon.~ hegan il :md were always involvcd in it:'
Kicckhcl'cr. Mugi< ill Iii.. MitMk A,IWI. 10.
177 Hugh W. Niblcy. Sinci' CUlllorull, 2nd cd. (Salt Llkc City: I)~scrct Book
,IOd FARMS. 11)88).261-62.
17~ Fraf.cr. TIll' Golticll lIol/):ir. 1:62.
be

172 Fi!>Chcr,lfi.l'loritms' ralil/cir,I'.
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works, it is magic; if it does not, it is rc li g io n,I79 Pall of Fraze r's
theories on mag ic, this nOlion "fai ls to account for the remarkable
pers istence of the 'pat hetic or ludicrous' acti vities which he find s
so devoid of truth or val ue." 180

Combination definitions seck to usc a combination of defini ti ons 10 determine magic. Thu s Aune combines a social-dev iance
defini tion with a res ults-oriented definition ,I81 Goode set up a
series of confli cting factors that he saw as magical and envisioned
a continuum th ai this would produce even though the results were
so metimes contradictory. However, since Goode prov ided no way
10 impleme nt hi s definition it has not been seriously uscd. Bcttcr
in thi s regard is Stanley Tambiah, who sccs a dual crite rion for
which both e lemcnts must be mct: "On the one hand, [magic I
seems to imitate thc log ic of tec hnical/tcc hnologica l act ion that
seeks to transform nature or the world of natural things and mani festations. On the other hand, its structure is also transparently
rhetori cal and pcrfo rmati ve (in that it consists of acts to creatc
effects on human actors accordi ng to accepted soc ial co nve nti o ns) ."182 Tambiah' s definition does not deal with re li g io n per
se, and thus psyc hiatry, psychology, politics, and ad vertis ing could
all lit Tambiah' s defini ti on.
Open definitions are those that rc fu se 10 de fin e the object of
slUdy. Recently, H . S. Versnel has tried to sidestep the issue of
problematic de finiti ons of magic , arguing that "the definition
should remain open,"183 because he wants to continue 10 use the
term without botherin g to define it. For him, it is. "besides be ing a
maHer of personal viewpoint and, indeed, of belief, of millor
impo rtan ce ."184 While! I agree with Versnel that it is a matter of
the scholar 's viewpo int and be lief, I do not see it as be ing" 0 f
minor importance" beca use it is not pe rsonaL The use of o pen
179 Aunc, ·'M:lgic in Early Christiani ty,·· 1515: ··Go:lls sought wit hin the
context or religious deviance are m~gical when attained through the management
of supernmural powers in such a way that results are virtually guaranteed:·
180 Ritner. Meclwllio of Allciellt Eg)"f'licm Magic(ll Prm;tice. 10.
181 Aune. ··Magic in Early Chri stianity," 1515-16
182 Stanley 1. Tambiah. Magic. Sciellce. Religion. lmd the Scope of
RatjOlIllIiI)" (Cambridge: CJmbridge Universi1y Press, 1990),82.
183 H. S. Versnel. ··Some Reflections on the Relationship Magic . Relig.
ion:· Nllmen 38/2 (1991 ): 11:\7.
184 Ibid.
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defi ni tions in a matter so potentiall y volati le and de rogatory leads
to the most common. and most da ngerous. definit ion of magic, thc
defini tion by accusation, which we will discuss below. Christo phe r
A. Faraone has challenged the gro unds of Vcrsne l' s pro posed
defin itions in thc specific case (dejixiofl eJ ) in which Versncl would
li ke to apply it, notin g that it "see ms inev itab ly (a nd unfo rtu nately) to rest on OUf subjective appraisa l of the attitude of the
persons performing th c aCI 5."185
Even if a sc holar care fully defines hi s terms. the defin itions
arc somet imes nOI followed in the d isc liss ion o f Ihe material. Even
someone as well versed in the theoreti cal lite rature of magic as
Peter Schafer can s lip into a fu nctional defin iti on of magic Ihal is
different from hi s theoretica l one. For example, for Schiifer, what
identifies magical elements in the H ekha {ot literature is the lise of
a seal. a crow n, or adjurations of the name of God. 186
Two Dlher aspects 10 the di scuss io n of magic as pertai ns to
ancient Egypt shou ld be cons idered . The first is that Frazer. in
formu lating hi s definition of the term l1Ia gic, explicitly used characteristics of ancient Egyptian religion in defining his term ; i.c ..
magic was what the ancient Egyptian reli gion was,IS7 Frazer's
defini tion of magic was then used by Egyptolog ists to show
(surpri se!) that Egyptian re ligious practices were fu ll o f
" magi c ."188 Thi s ci rcular reasoning has not been genera ll y
noted o r recognized by e ithe r Egyptologists or ant hropo logists,
w ho have unintenti ona ll y doomed the Egypt ians to be pe rpe tua l
pariahs, s ince they have made Egyptian rel igion lIIagic by de fin ition. Perha ps this can be best ill ustrated in two books by Ernest
Alfred Thompso n Wallis Budge, In hi s book on Egyptiall ReligiOIl, Budge included "the principal ideas and belie fs he ld by the
ancient Egy ptians concernin g the resurrection and the fu ture
185 Christopher A. Faraone, '"The Agonbtic CO!llext of Early Greek Binding Spells:' in Mtlgik(l lliera; Allcielll GfI'C'k MlI,~ic (/ml Rt'ligioll, ed. Christopher A. F"raonc ;1l1d Dirk Oohink (New York: Oxford University Press. 1(91 ).
IS.
186 Peler ScMfcr, TIll' /-lilldl'n 1111/1 Manif('st GIKI: Some Major Thl'II!1'~' ill
Etlrly Jewish Mystic ism. trans. AUhrcy I'omemnce (Alh:my, NY: State Univer·
sity of New York Press, 19(2). 40-S1. 71~72. H9 ~92. [44-47.
IR7 Frazer. The GOMI'II Hough. 1:64.66-67 .
188 Nmed in Ritner. MI'ch(/nil"s of flnd"1lI Egyption M(J.~i("(d I'ructin'. 9 10.
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life." 189 In other words, that which "cl osel y resembles In man y
respects the Chri stian religiOn o f to-da y" W:l" relig ion, while the
part of Egy ptian reli gion that had a "no n-Christian as pect" which
Budge fe lt be lo nged "to a savage or se mi -savage state o f e xi ste nce" he put in a. book he entitled Egypliall Ma gic. 190 Th e
anc ie nt Egy ptian re lig ion was doomed from the start.
The othe r as pect of the proble m with definin g magic was the
pec uliar corre lation of the belie fs of the scho lars making the d efi nitions with lhe content o f their de finiti ons. With the excepti on of
a few indi vidual s like O. Michae l Quinn ,191 most scho lars de fin e
magi c in such a way as not to inc lude the ir own beliefs and prac tices. The "e mpha sis on re li g io n as a syste m of belie fs, and th e
di stincti on between prayer and s pell , the former be in g assoc iated
with ' reli gious' be haviour and the latter wilh 'magical ' acts, was a
Protestant legacy which was automaticall y taken over by late r
Victorian theori sts like T ylor and Frazer, and given a uni versal
significance as both hi storical and anal ytical categories useful in
tracing the intellectual development of mankind from savagery to
c ivilization ."I92 Sir Edward T ylor, called by some "the Father of
Anthro po logy," came from a " non-conformi st Quake r parentage
and backgro und whi ch gave him a stron g aversion to reli g ious
ritual of the kind di splayed in Anglicani sm and Roman Catholi cism. He had no fee ling for what re li gion, particularl y public,
organized , rituali zed religi on, meant to the worshippers the mse lves."193 T y lor " WllS a soc ial evo luti oni st with a profound
commitme nt to the sc ience of soc ial dev el o pme nt. "194 Thus, fo r
him, .. 'magical arts,' witchcraft and the ' occult sc iences' (as he
called the m), whenever they we re encountered in the civilized
Euro pean soc ieties. [were ] survivals fro m a barbarou s past .
whi ch they were destin ed \0 discard a l!oge th er," and he d e fin ed
189 E A. Wallis Budgc. Egypli(1IJ Rdigioll (London: Kcgan Paul. Trench.
Triibner. 1899), ill_
190 E. A. W<lllis Budge. E,~y"lial! Magic (London: Kegml P<lu l. Trench.
Trijbncr. 1901). 1- 2.
1<) 1 This is noted in Stcphen E. Robinson. review of D. Mich<lel Quinn.
£wly Mormonism (!Iullhl' Magic World View. in BYU Studies 27/4 (F<lll 1987):
88 .

192 Tamhiah. Magic,
193 Ihid .. 43 .
194 Ibid .. 43-44.

Science, Religion,

(Illd lire Scope of Rarion(llily, 19.
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" magic" acco rdin g ty.195 Ty lor "docs not allc mpl to make a
clear di stinction between mag ic and relig io n but is co ntent to
claim ' as a minimum deli nilion of Religion, the be li ef in Spiritual
Beings', and to leave the rest of the supe rnatura l to ma g ic."l 96
Si r James Frazer was. like Ty lor. part of the "B rit ish Vi ctorian
inte llectual establi shment," and borrowed hi s ideas about
" magic" essentially from T ylor. 197 Bronislaw K. Malinowski. a
native of Poland who was infl uenced by pos itivistic theories wh ile
a student , he ld views o n reli gion that " were a mixture of derivati ve
Ch ristian theol ogy and pragmat ist considerations ak in to the doctrines of Wi ll iam James th at however threate ned 10 delCriorafe infO
crude utilitariani sm," and these views arc renec ted in his theori es
o n magic. 19R The most positi vistic definition surveyed here is that
of Ritner, an agnostic from a Presbyterian background . So. the
Egypto log ist Herman te Ve lde notes, "The word magic is o ft e n
used si mply to label actions, say ings, and ideas that do not see m
reasonable from a Western positivistic or Christian pain! of
view."t99 Stanley Tambiah, in hi s important boo k, Magic, Science, Religion and Ihe Scope of Rliliol1l1lil)" tries to show how it is
not coincident al that most o f the maj or th eoretic ian s of "Ill a g i c"
have been positi vistic Protestant s who have defi ned "magic" III
such a way as not to inc lude the ir own bel iefs. "Th us, ' mag ic' is
relegated to fhe 'th ey' side of a ' we/they' di choto my. Thi s is
simu ltaneous ly unfair to the material s and praclices studi ed u nd e r
the heading of 'mag ic,' and se lf~ se rving for the material s (main ly
those we identify as 'our own ') Ihat arc exempted from Ihat label.
It pe rpetuates a co mp lace nt double slandard. "200

195 Ihid., 45-47.
196 E. E. Evans-Pritch;.lfd. '''The Intellec tualist ( English) Inlerp r.... lillinn uf
1\-1:Jgic:' Ullil'l'f.["iry of [~YP/ Uul/f'lill of lire F(lC II /IYof Ar/s 1/2 (December
1933): 2R4. Citing Ed wnrd B. Tylor, i'rimiliw' C/j/tun'. 3rd cd. {1 8(1 ). 424 .
197 T<l mbiah. M"xic. Scil'/lcc, ReliK;OII (II1l1 IIU' Smile vf RlIlil)/wlily. 42
198 Ihid., 65-70; the qU,ll;llion is from 70.
199 Herm;,n te Velde, '"Funera ry Mytho logy:' ill MlIlIlIlI;I'.I· (lml Mai:ic: Tlu'
FUII/'ral)'An~(lf Allri/'/Ij /~'i:J/>j, cd. Sue f)'Auria. Peter L;"Icov;Ir<l . ;"Iml Catherin c
H. Roehrig (Bo~lOn: Mu ~culll of Fine Arts. 1988),29.
200 Edmund Mel tzer, " Olll Coptic TellIS o f Ri tual Power:' in !llIm'lII CI/rl.I··
lim/ Magic: COf/lic TI'.t lJ of Ri/1I111 {>OIl'('I", cd. Marl'in Meye r :HIIJ Ril:hard Smith
{San Fr;'lnci~co : HarpcrSanFraneisco. 1994). I] .
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D. Michael Quinn is the oddity , for though he did give mo re
considerati on to theoretical concern s than Ashment, the Tanners,
and most ot her an ti -Mormons, hi s definition not onl y deliberate ly
encompasses what was then his own re ligion, but many others as
wel l. Yet Quin n reve rses the do ub le standard: He on ly applies the
pejorat ive la bel to his form er re ligion, but not to any others. Conside r how Qu inn 's definition of " ma gic" app lies to the praye r
through whi ch a born-again Ch ristian beco mes saved: It is " th e
use of means [prayer] that are be lieved to have supernatural power
to cause a supernatural be in g IGodl to produce or prevent a particular result Isalvat ion and damnatio n respecti ve ly] conside red
not obtainable by nat ural means (works ]."201 Therefore, by
QU inn's definit io n, the praye r through whic h one beco mes born
again is mag ic. C hrist' s grace also fits his defin ition since Qui nn
al so includes an y "extraord inary power or influen ce seemingly 202 from a supernat ural so urce. "203 Now note the connotations that Qu inn infuses into his use of the word . Someone who
practices magic (our born -again Christ ian) looks at the world
through the "magic worl d view," which is "animistic ."204 He (or
she) uses "s pec ial words, signs, numbers ."205 For the mag ic ian
(our born-again Chri stian), "no even t is 'acc ide nta l' or ' ran dom,' but each has its chai n of causation in which Power .
was
the dec isive age ncy."206 And though he may find hi s re li gion
201 D. Michael Quinn. Early Mormonism lIMlhe Magic World Wew (Salt
Lake City: Signature Books, 1987). lI i. T his is essenti ally the definitio n used in
Werner Vycichl. "Magic," in The Coptic Encyclopedia. cd. Aziz S. Atiya, 8 vols.
(New York: Macmillan. 1991), 1499. For a critique of this defin ition from an
Egyptological viewpoint, sec Ritner. Mechanics of AIJeien! Egyptian Magicul
Pmctice, ft
202 One could quibble with the word "seemingly," since to believers such
as Mormons and born-ag(lin Christians, gmce nOi only seems to corne, but actually does come From a supernatural source. To a nonbeliever. however, the word
seems :lpt. Since the word need nOi imply false ness, [ intend it in the broadest
sense here.
203 Quinn. Early MormoniSIll and Ihe Magic World View, xi
204 Ibid .. lIii. This notion of <J ni mism in religion C1n be tmeed back to
Tylor (sec EV:lns·Pritehard, " Intellectualist [English I Interpretation of Magic,"
285) and perhaps funher (Kieekhefcr, Magic in the Middle Ages, 13- 14 ).
205 Quinn. Early Mormonism cmd Ille Magic World View, lIiL
206 Ihid .. c iting Rosalie Wall and Murray WOll. "The M:lgie;Jl World View,"
JOllffwl for {he Scientific Study of Religioll I (Apri l 1962): 184.
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" bot h emot iona lly satisfy ing and rational" thi s is o nl y a
"perce ived ra li o na li ly ."207 Do not be dece ived; the mag ic ian
(our born-again Christian) practices somethin g that "being by
definition fa lse or wicked, or both, couldn ' t possib ly be confused
w ith ' re li gion ,' "208 si nce it is nothing bU I "a c rude aggregate of
s upe rsl ilions."209 Even if he th ink s hi s is a re li gion, it can
"sca rce ly d iffer fro m magical arts and inc antiltion s" 210 since it
invol ves "supernatural coercion, intricate rituals. and efforts to
understand the otherwo rldly and in e ffable. "21 ! OU f poor bornagain Christian find s hi mself inextricably invol ved with one of the
things he wanted to be saved fro m. just by try ing to beco me saved .
Now, I do not believe fo r a moment that born-agai n Chris tians
actually fit this sord id portrait o f anim istic satanic s uperst itious
pagan s that Q uinn paints, any more than Cathol ics, Mormons, o r
anc ient Egyptians do. That is the point : QUinn 's definition s o f
" magi c" are a theoretica l nightmare that irre parabl y naw hi s
book to lhe po int of worthlessness. I fa il to co mpre hend why any
born-again Christ ian- as the Tanne rs ostensibly are-or an y
relig ious person, for that mancr. would fi nd Q u in n 's book usefu l.
s ince it condemns not on ly Mormonis m, but nearl y e\lery other
reli g ion, under the vituperative label o f "magic."
Given the theoretical con fu s ion ove r the term magic among
the sc holars, one mu st ask what the person us ing the term mean s
by it. Otherwise we are sim ply fo llowing a definiti on by acc usation : a practice is magic because someone. anyone, anywhere,
anytime, fo r any reason, says so. Cons ider Jerald and Sa ndra
Tanner's use o f the term magic in some of their works. In a book
devoted to " ma g ic," they begin by simp ly stating that " t h e
Sm ith 's (sic l were c harged wit h b~i ng in\lolved in money digging
207 Quinn. Ear/y Morllt(mistJJ (md lilt' Magic IVorld Vil'lV, xii .
208 thid .. Citing George B. Yeller. Magic WId Neligia/! : TiU'ir Psyc1w/ogit"t4! NtJlure. Origin (/lid "-1411('11011 (New York: Ph ilosophical Library, 1958). 156.
209 Q uinn. Early Mormonism am/liIe Mogic IVllrltl Vil'IV, xiii, c iti ng E rn~t
CJssirer. An ESSIIY 011 M alt: All Ilt/rodlKliun to a Plri/o SOfl /IY of Humall Cu/Itt,,'
(New Have n: Yale University Press. 1944), 9.1.
210 Quinn, t:(lrly Mormonism ( Int! IIII! Mttgh· lVorM Vil'lI'. xii i. citi ng A. A.
Barb. "The Survivill of Magicill Arts." in Tltr CO/Iflier bt'lw(' I,1t 1)(I.~m l ism fUl/l
Chrilliallil)" ill Ihe Fotmfl Ct'ltIltfY. cu. Arn;lluo Momigli:mo (O xford: Clarendon.

19(3). 101.
2 J I Quinn. Ellrl)" Mormonism {lmll/t{' MaMie IVorM View. xiv.
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and mag ic practi ces ."212 They do not defin e what it means for a
practice to
be
" magi c"
a lt hou gh
they
do
define
"nec ro man cy."213 "c rys ta ll o ma ncy ."2!4 and " di vin ing."2 tS
The ir fun ctiona l definiti on of "mag ic" seems to be that if a n
object once possessed by someone, or any detai l in any rumor
told aboul someone, "remi nd s us [the Tanners ] of somethi ng we
might read in a magic b o o k "2 16 then the ow ner of the object o r
the subject of the rumo r mu st have been in volved in " mag ic
prac tices. " For ex amp le, they compare a " magic c ircle" with a
Hofma nn forge ry (the fa ke Anthon transcript) because they
"suspec t the re may be a connection to mag ic" and are ce rt ain
that the no nex istent Oli ver Cowdery history (another fab ricatio n
of Hofm ann popul ari zed by Brent Lee Metcalfe on he arsay)
"co nt ain ed MAG IC CHARACT E RS!" 217 Sometimes the co n ~
ncc tion with " ma gic" is establi shed by simple asserti o n: " T he
origina l parc hme nts were pa inted in various colors. Each of these
colo rs is important to those wh o believe in mag ic ."21 8 Of course,
the samc may be said of the Sistinc Chape l, but lhat docs not make
it magical. (To show how silly lhis is, we should note that the Tan ~
ners publish books in various colors, eac h of which is impo rtant 10
those who believe in magic.) Elsewhe re they inform us that
"k nives playa very important part in magic ri tua ls."21 9 Kn ives.
however, also playa very impo rtant part in COOki ng, bu t thc s i m ~
2 12 Jera ld and Sandm Tanner. Mo rmonism, Magic tlml Mtlson ry (Salt Lake
City: Utah Li ghthouse Ministry. (983), 1.
213 ·'The pretended a rt of divi nation throug h communication with the dead"
in ibid .. 22. Presumably. actual commu nication with the dead is not necromancy.
21 4 ··Crysta llomancy i. a method of divination by the crystal which gave
its ;lIlswers whethcr pyramidal. cy lindrical. or any ot her manufact ured shape of
crysta l. Or else it was done by means of pieces or kinds of crysta l enc losed in
rings. or else enelosed in some vase. and cylindrica l or oval in shape. in which
the devil feigns ;md m::.kes it seem as though he were in it:· Tanner and Tanner.
Mormonism. Magic wu/ M,Hon,.}". 27. citing Theodor Bcslerman. Cry.fla/-Gazing. 3.

215 ··DI VINING. the fJcu!ty of feel ing or discovering wJter"· Tanne r Jnd
TJnner. Mormonism. Magic 01111 M IlSon,.,'. 29. citing The I)il'ining ROll ( 1894 ).
I.
216 Tanner and Tanner. MormOl1lsm, M ljgic and M(/l"oIJ ry, 37.
217 Ibid .. 42-46. emphasis in originll i.
218 Ihid .. 6.
219 Ibid .. 15 .
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pIc Posscs!; ion of a knife-cven a decorated one-does no! mak e
it s

own~r

a mag ician any more than mere possess ion of a Book o f

Mormon makes one a Mormon, or the mere possess ion of a Bible
makes one a Christi an .no The Tanners arc never denr on whm
" magic" is and whether the treasure-digg ing practices they
accuse Joseph Sm ith 01"2 21 are "mag ic" in their sense, or whether
Joseph Sm ith would have thought them to be "magic" or "occult
prac ticcs;"222 inslCad, they arc satisfied simply to accuse Jose ph
Smit h of "magic," whatever that may be. Since they have given
no grounds for what const itu tes "magic," the ir aCC ll St.llions that
Joseph Smith practiced it are groundl ess. and their evidence co nsists most ly of hearsay, ambiguous or dubious objects, innuendo,
o r blatant forgcries. 223

220 h would be tempting to sec the Tonners os the unintentional source of
Mark lIofmonn's infamous "S:11<lm:1I1der Le tter:' si nce they seem to Dc the lirSllO
link n "fairy, sylph, or salamander" (ihid., 23) wilh Joseph Smith, \reosure digging (ibid., 18- 20), Mortin Harri s (ibid .. 24- 25. 38, 42). the Hook of Mormon
(ibid .. 21-29). guardians of treasures (ibid., 39-42), ;m(l s lipping trco ~u res
(ibid .. 24-25, 3 1-32, 36, 37-39). But it may just he coincidence. The T;Lnners'
book seems !O predate the "Salamander Letter," ,Lceording to lhe inform;llion
given in Linda Sillitoc and Allen D. Roherts. S(//aJnall(h'r; 1'11(' Sln,.y of Ih('
Mormon Forgf'/")' Murde rs (Salt Lake City : Signature, 19l58), 273 - 77. This may
not, however. ha ve any basis in fact. Ashment used simi lar reasoning in his
arguments about the publication and innuences of the ;lrlic!es he i. responding
to~and got the story all wrong.
22 1 Joseph Smith himself discusses "the very prevalelll story of my having
heen a money·digger" (Joseph Smith- History 1:56) and el,Lssifies it a.~ one of
"the many rcports which have heen put in !;irnllation hy evil·disposcd and
designing persons" (Joseph Sm ith- Hi story I: I ). I do not kn ow whether he
would have included this ,LS one of his "foolish errors, ... the weakness of you th
;lnd the foihles of hum~n nature:" hut he did say that. "in making this wnfession , no one need suppose me guilty of any great or malignant ~ In s " (Joseph
Smith - H i~tory I :28). The Tanners seem to disagree. But then. ag;Lin. for Ihe
Tanners simply heing a Mormon is a great ;lnd malignant sin.
222 The chilrge is in Tanner and T;uUler, M Orlll u/liJm. M Ullie (inti MO W/In'.
55.
223 Studies about Joseph Smith's connctlion with '"milgic" ...'ere commun
in the miu-1980s, hut most of them arc flawed wilh the explicit or implicit usc of
Hofmann forgeries. There needs to he a c lreful c~ami n (Ltion of lhis question
u~ing primilry source m,llerials rather than ,ceon(];lry sour!;!; materbb. and p;Lying careful allemioll 10 hoth the definitions :lnd auitutles of various writers on
'"magi c." Thi s is heyond the scope uf this essay.
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as one ca nnot lake sc holarly label s or mode rn accusati ons
of " ma gic" at face value, one can also not take ancient accusations of " mag ic" necessarily at face val ue. Anyone of the following: keeping chaste. performing rituals in the name of Christ,
the laying on of hands, the sign of the cross, in itiation rites, leavin g a roo m thai has been locked, miracles, or being a stranger,
could be considered sufficient for an accusation of magic in th e
ancienI world .224 Marrying a rich widow was sufficient reason for
Sicinius Aemilianus 10 accuse Apu leius of Madauru s of being a
magic ian.225 Co nsider al so the use of terms for magic in the Coptic mart yrdom of Serap ion. The soldiers come to haul Serapion
from pri son to stand before the mag istrate, where they say th ey
have caugh t him practi cing magic in his dungeon cell because
"they fou nd the saint standi ng praying."226 In turn, the Chri stians considered anyone who wors hi pped "Apollo and Zeus and
Athena and Artemis" to be a "magician."227 If simply praying
can be considered practicing "magic" then the term has little substance. Time and again, Quinn and the Tanners class ify a practice as "mag ic" simply because someone, somewhere, someti me
considered the practice to be "magic."228 The Oxford English
Dictionary has accurately assessed the connotations of the use of
the English term in its definition: "The pretended art of influ encing the cou rse o f events, and of produci ng marvelous phy sical phenomena , by processes supposed to owe lheir effi cacy to
their power of compelling the intervention of spiritual beings, or
of bri nging into operation some occult controlling principle of
nature; sorcery , lVitchcrajt."229 This defmition almost screams
opprobrium; indeed, the pejorative connotation of the term genJU SI

224 Gerard Poupon. ··L·accusation de magie dans tes actes apoc rypbes:· i n
us ACles apocry"hes de.f upotres: Ch r istiullisme el mande {Jai"t!ll (Ge n~ve: Labor

et Fides. 1981).71-76.
225 Harold E. Butler and Manin S. Smith. ··A puleius:· in OCD 88.
126 ·the Manyrdom of Saint Serapion:' in I. Balestri and H. Hyvernat.
ACla M(lrl)"rum. 4 vols. (Paris: Typogmpbeo Reipublicae, 1907-24), 1:76.
217 ··Thc Martyrdom of Apa Anoub,"· in ibid., 1:217.
228 Quinn. Early MV/"/JIullis/ll ulld the Magic Wurld View. 1-26 Hnd passim:
Quinn·s problematic definitions arc on pages lI-:l{Vi. A simil ar theoreticul problem plagues Valerie I. J. Flint, The Rise 0/ Magic ill Early Medie l'ul EW'O{/e
(Princeton: Princeton University Press. 1991 ).
229 Oxford English Dic/iullar)". s.v. ·'magic:· emphusis added.
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craJly overshadows any substantive meaning in its usage. We
have seen how Quinn takes a fairly innocuous definition and
heaps censure and innuendo on it; Tylor is no different, considering magic (anything supernatural ol her th an a belief in spiritual
beings) "one of the most pernicious delusions that ever vexed
mankind." 230 "At the rOOI of the problem is the loaded, evaluative connotation of ' magic' as false, deceptive. discredited, or
morally tainted, contrasted wit h both science (a correct, en light ened understanding of nalUrallaw and causat ion) and relig ion (a
correct, enlightened understanding of the di vine and spiritu ality)."23! Given the loaded nature of the English term, what, if
anyt hing, is to be gained by using the term magic in scholarly
discourse?2 32
It is thus liule wonder thaI, as an Engli sh term in scholarly discourse, the term magic has become vacuous and meani ngless.
The use of the te rm " magic" tclls us little or nothing
about the substance of what is under description. The
se ntence, "X is/was a magician!" te ll s us noth ing abou t
the beliefs and practices of X; the only solid in for mation that can be derived fro m it concerns the speaker's
attitude toward X and thei r relative soc ial relationshipthat X is viewed by thc speakcr as powerful , peripheral,
and dangerous. D )
Thc term thu s usually classifies the person who uses it rather than
the person of whom il is used. Back in 1933 the distinguished
an thropologist E. E. Evans-Pri tchard reported, "What is importa nt
is Ihal all students in the same fidd should usc key terms like

230 Tylor. Primi/iw.'
Cul/ure, 1:112.
cited in Evans-Pritchard.
"Inte!lct·tunlist (Engl ish) IllIcrprct:llion of Mngic." 2!D .
231 Edmund Meltzcr. "Old Cuptic TCXiS of R iloal Power:' in A/reil'm Chris/iflll Magic: (."o,,'lc Tl'xts oj Ri/ltal POWf'r. cd. Marvin Meyer <lnd Rieh;lrd Smith
( S~n Fr~nci~eo: IbrperS;mFraneiseo. 1'.194). 13.
232 I have asked colleagues, proressors. and other schol:Jrs why they insist
on branding cultures and religions that they study. love. and arc deeply coneerncd for with such il S[igm:llie slur and h.\\'e yCI to receive :1 s:llis(:lelory

answer.
233 Gilger. Curse TlIblt'/s (//ul Binding Spells. 25 .
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magic and reli gion with the same mean in g. "234 Yet si nce that
time the number of definitions has mushroo med , but the persuasiveness of those definitions has dim ini shed.
There is a growin g consensus in the soc ial sc iences that,
since there are no objecti ve c riteria for di stingui shing
magic from ritual. "m agi c" is useless as a c lassilLcatory term . In some ways, we are inclined to think it
worse than useless. It is so freque ntl y pejo rat ive in co nno tati on, and it s polem ical potential is so hig h, that it
tends to draw its users away from the standards of
objecti vity that the social sc iences claim to espouse. 235
And eve n in particul ar instances, "a broadly conce ived theoretical dic hotomy between ' magic' and ' re li g ion' is not . . . of
any great hclp in anal yzi ng and eva luating the pecul iar cultural
phenomeno n presented in the earl y Greek defixiones."236 The
term magic, both hi storica ll y and currently, is genera ll y used simply as a club with which one beats one's reli gious oppone nts over
the head. 237 Scho lars have nothing to ga in by usi ng the term and,
thu s, it should be dropped fro m sc ho larly usage. While sc ho larslike Ritner- who are extremely careful in spec ifying its defin it ion
234 Evans-Pritchard. " !nteJleetu" list (English) Interpretation of Magic:'
31 J.
235 Stephen D. Ricks and Daniel C. Peterson, ''The Mormon as Magus,"
SUIIS/Ollt" 1211 (January 1988): 38 . This statement shocked D. Michael Qu inn.
"Mormonism: WithoUl Parallel or Part of Conte~r!" SllIlslOne 1211 (January
1988): 40. who claimed. "R icks "nd Peterson do not sccm to be seriously advocating the abandonment of 'm;lgic' as a term to describe the activities of Ph"raoh's court. or of Simon Magus. or of John Dee."' AClUally, howevcr. this is precisely what Ricks has been advQC;)(illg: see Stephen D. Ricks. ''The Magician as
Outsider: The Evidence of thc Hebrew Bi ble." in New Pers1't"clives 011 Ancienl
Judaism. cd. Paul V. M. Flesher (Lanham. ,1..10: Univcrsity Press of America.
1990). 125- 34. For othcr reactions to rccommendations that the term magic be
dropped, see Aune, "Magic in EHrly Christianity:' 15\0- 11: Ritner, Mecizanics
of Ancienl Eg)"fJlian Magiall Pmclil'e, 13.
236 Faraone. ''The Agonistic Context of Early Greek Binding Spells," 20.
237 Sec Flint. RiJI' vf Magic in E(lrly Medieva/ Europe, 16-20; Ri t ne r.
Mechallics of AIIl"iI'1I/ Egypliall Magi!.·,,/ Pmclice, 4, 236-37; Johannes
Friedrich and Annel ies K[lmmenhuber, ihlhilisdlCs lViirterbllch. 2nd cd .. 2 vo ls .
to date (Heidelberg: Wimer. 1975- ). 1:64. s.v. "alu"nzatar": Petcrson and Ric ks,
Offelll/ers for

(I
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whenever used and meticu lously sli cking 10 that definition mi g ht
be ab le to make a case fo r usage of the term. the ri sks of mi sun derstanding and mi suse o f them seem 100 high, whi le the no n-

polem ical bene fits seem nonex istent. The app licatio n of the te rm
magic to Egypt ian religious texts scattered through the G recoRoman world has produced a witch- hu nt cond ucted by an cient
hi storian s throug hout Greco- Roman ant iqui ty, looki ng for groups
of wandering magic ian s thai never c xi stcd. 23B Chief among th e
witch-hunters have been Morton Sm ith ,239 and Hans Dicter
Betz. 240

238 Note how Morton Smith. kSII.I' the Magichlll. 73. cites a passage from
Origen. COli/fa Cefsum IV. 33, but ao rihutes it 10 a class of wandering magicians
when Origen specifically anributes thi s practice to the Egypti,ms. The !Cxt of
Origen is ciled llbove.
239 Smith. Jesu)' the M(lgiciall, 78-80. 84-91.
240 Betl. ·'Introduction."' in Betz. Grl'l'k Magical Pal,yri. xliv- xlvi ii .
Among his more cl as~ic wrong-headed llttempts are (I) Hans D. Betl. ''The Delphic Maxim ' Know Yourself in Greek Magical Papyri." HiItory of R eligiolls
21/2 (November 1981): 156-71. The proh1cm is noted on ihid., 157: "'Why the
PGM shou ld have become interested in the De lphic maxim is far from self-evident:' T he real solutioll is that the I'GM b interested in Egyptian religious practices and nOI the Delphic maxim since the papyri arc Egypti:m not Greek: thus
"the maxim is never quoted verbatim" (ihid.) because it is nut quoted al all. Tell ing is Fowden's critki sm in Egyptian Hermes. 87 n. 54: "Magicians had no nced
of philosophers to tell them that it was possible to identi fy oneself with and
constra in the gods-least of all in Egyp t. " (2) Hans D. Belz. "Fragments from a
Catabas is Ritual in a Greek Magical Papyrus."' His/()ry of Reli;:iOIl$ 19/4 (May
1980): 287-95, where Betl would like to identify PGM LXX (= I'. Mich. III. 154.
a third- or fourth-century A.n. papyrus) as b,lsed o n the initimions of the Idaean
Dactyls. Bet7. ignore~ the provenance of the papyri in his discussion. and his
source criticism remains vague about whJt eX:lct ly the sources are and how they
are woven together. What the Idaean Dactyls mig hl he doing in Egypt. he never
says. One strongly sllspects that this is another Egypli;:m te xt that Betl thinks is
Creek. (3) In Ihns D. Betl. "Magic ;lOU Mystery in the Greek Mag if;11 Papyri ."' in
F,lraone and Oirk, cds .. Magika Hiera.244-59. Aftcr a d iscussion of the prohlems in defining magic. Betz concludes th 3\ '·good reasons exist for the 1":1C\ that
no one definition appears ncceptahle to everyone at this time" (ibid .. 247). ;Hld
decla res, "whatever magic may be. the magical papyri h;lve plcnty of if' (ibid .,
248) . thus defin ing magic as whm is in th e PGM. Bell. though hc knows of the
argumems that the I'GM are Egy ptian (ihid .. 248-49), ignorcs them on the
grounds that they might have been "periJ(ljl.,· hrought in by Greek sett lers i n
Egypt"' li bid .. 249, emphasis added). When the Egyptians wrote about their mysteries in Greek. they borrowed thc tl'rmill%g)' from the Greek mystery culls.
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Witch-hunting through the Ancient World
Robert Morton Sm ith was born in 19 15. and, aft er gettin g a
doctorate fro m Harvard Divin ity School. trave led to Jeru sal e m.
Being unabl e to leave thro ug hout World War II , he worked o n
anothe r docto rate. 241 He became an Epi scopal priest but left his
paris h in 195 7 .242 By 1958, when he made his manuscript d iscoveries at Mar Saba, he had lost his fa ith . 243 Aft er that ti me he
began what o ne of hi s rev iewers desc ribed as "a scho larl y program" wherein "the use of emot iona lly charged language shows
a purpose that is more po le mical than scien tific ." "The pub lis hing program of Morton Smi th seems to be to di scredit Ch ri stia nit y. "244 Whe n I met Morton Smith , in the last year o f his life, he
was a reca lcitran t and bitter o ld man who thought that anyone who
d is agreed with hi s work wa<; a C hri stian apo log ist and not a
sch olar. 245 I can onl y second the words of O. C. Edward s: " I
would be very interested to learn how th is pari sh priest of the
19405 came so to oppose the re li gion III which he was
ordai ned. "246
Morto n Smith ' s major witc h-hunting work was hi s infamous
book, Jesus the Magician. The pi ctu re o f Jesus depicted in

nnd BelZ argues that therefore thc Egyptians borrowcd their mystcries from the
Greeks even though Gree ks such ns HerodOlus, Histories [I, 58, argued that the
borrowing went the olher di rectio n. Betz further nrgues that the Egyptians
imported ideas from the Greeks, who imitated the older Egyptian culture. because
the Egyptinn religion somehow needed to be "legitimated" by Greeks who were
imitnting Egyptian culture! And therefore the PGM are magic, since "they [neked
whnt we would call 'religion' " (ibid .. 249- 54). Betz's eU [lUral biases ,ue tlagrant
here; his argument also laeb some amount of coherence. For a different view of
the Greek opinion of Egyptbn religion, see Bevan . His/ory of EgY(l1 under liIe
PIOIf'lI1aic Dynasty, R9. 84.
241 Morton Sm ith, The Secret Guspel (New York: Hnrper and Row, 1973).
J.
242 O. C. Edwards, Jr .. review of Morton Smith, ksru the Magicial!. i n
Anglicoll Tlreolog;w/ Rel'iew 61 (1979): 517.
243 Smith, Tire Secret Gospel, 10: contrast this wit h his fascination of
seventeen years earlier thnt ile describes on pp. 1--6.
244 Edwards, review o j Smith. JI'~'us the Magicial! . 516-17.
245 Readers o f RfJlJM wi I] note sim ilnrities \0 other individU<lJs prominently figu ring in present and previous issues.
246 Edwards, review o f Smith, 1I's(' s /he Magician, 5 [7.
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S mi th' s book has made man y C hri stians fed unco mfo rt a ble .
Smith , aft er all, depi cted Jesus ,I S a vagabo nd and a huc kster. as
homosexual and canniba listic. 247 T he re viewers took him to tas k
becau se " he excludes by ass umpti on the poss ibilit y thaI tradi tional o n hodox Chri stian belief is Ir uc,"24K ;md " his ig no ra nce
of c urrent Gospe l researc h is aby s mal. "249 " Whe n the o ut side r's
view is given precede nce to the po int thaI it beco mes the crite rion

for judging Ihe rest of the evide nce, one fee ls a need (0 object. .
The fact that somebod y is accused of such performances [so rce ry
and magic ] does not necessaril y mean that the charge was true, but
on ly that the g roup mu st protect itself from m isre prese nt at ion . "250 However much Smith-who lost his own faith so mewhere in the fort ies or fift ies-may ha ve dct ighted in Iweak ing the
noses of th e faithful. it is his fa llacious theoreti cal fram ework, hi s
probl ematic meth odo logy , and hi s method ical manhandl ing o f the
ev idence that s hould cali se any scho lar to be wary o f hi s boo k .
S mith 's e xample o f a vagrant magiciall (other than Jes us) is
Apo ll oniu s of T yana, a traveling Greek sophhl o f the fi rst ce ntury.251 His examples o f a magic ian 's spe lls arc take n from third ce ntury manusc ripts o f Egy pt ian reli giolLs texts (the PGM) .252
Besides attributin g Egyptian religious practices to a Greek, S mith
ass igns them a prominent place in influenc in g Jesus o n the fo llo wing grounds: ( I ) T he document s ment io n C hrist. 25 ] (2) S imi lar technique s were used in the Jewish SepIJer Iw_ Ra::.im.254 (3)
T he Babylonian Talmud cla ims that k sus went to Egy pt a nd

247 The picture is most graphically painted in Smilh. JeSIiS (If(' M ugichm.
67; fo r cannib'llis m. see nlso ibid .. 52-53. 66. 146: ror the huckster. see also
ibid .. 60: for the promiscui ty. sec a lso ibid .. 66 .
248 Edwnrds. review of Smith. JI'SIIS tilt, M ailkillil. S 16.
249 Barry Crawford, review or Smith, it'SII.I· III,' M (IKi<"iall. in Jllllmal of Ihl'
AlIlI' rical1 Arademy vf ReUgi/JI1 47 (1979): ]22 .
2S0 Sean Freyne. review ur Smith . k .\"I1.\" 1111' Magiciflll. ill Cul/lOlic IJihliCll/
Quarterly 4 1 (1979): 659. Anti· Mormons and a few ~o·calkd his t orian~ cou ld
lea rn somcthing from this. hut pronahly wil l no!.
2S1 Herbe rt J. Rose. ··Apo ll\ln iu~ ( 12):· in O Cf) X6.
252 Smith. Jesus Ihl' M agiciall. 97- 1]9. wit h note~ on pp. 1')2-20{\.
253 Ihid .. 63-64.
254 [hid .. t25.
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studied under the magicians there. 255 Let us co nsider each of
the se in order.
The doc ument s menti on Chri st. Yes, on two counts: First the
doc ume nts of the Anastasi priestl y archi ve mention Ch risl. 256
Second, in places Egyptian practices were retai ned by later Chri stians and incorporated into the ir Ch ristiani ty or fo lk pract ices. 257
The ritual s that ment ion Ch rist in the first set of docu me nt s are
worth looking at because they tell us some things about the Christianity of second- or third-century Thebes . But does the adopti on
of Christian ritual s and de iti es long afte r the deat h of Jes us by the
Egyptians, who had no aversio n to adoptin g an yone of a numbe r
of fo re ign dei ti es,258 prove that Jesus was inOuenced by Egy ptian
reli g ion? Hard ly.259
S imilar techn iques were used in the Jew ish Seplier ha-Razim.
But thc Seph er ha-Razim is a set of medieval manuscripts found in
the Cairo Geniza, in the middle o f Egypt. 260 Margo li oth . the first
editor, sa id of the author of the Sepher !Ja-Razim: " he is influ enced espec iall y by the sc ribes o f the Greek magical writings,"
i.e ., the PGM, which arc actually Egy ptian .261 We know it borrows
fro m praye rs in Greek beca use it quotes them in translitcration. 262
Yet this Greek prayer addresses Helios, the sun god , as ridin g in a
boat, whic h is not G ree k263 but Egy ptian . It is clear that whoever
in the Jewi sh community in Egy pt wrole thi s man uscript borrowed
rrom their He lle ni zed Egy ptian ne ig hbors some things which they
used to produce this work o f late antiquity. It is unclear why this

255 Ibid .. 47.
256 PGM tV.1233: XII I. 289: cf. PGM XLlV.18.
257 R ilner, Ml'chanic¥ of Aneielll Egyplian Magical Pmc/ice, g9~92. 10910: PreiscnoJ.nz, PlIpyri Gnwc(I(' M(lgic(le. 2:289-212: Bagnall. EgYJlI ;'1 Late
Anlil~uil\" 273- 75: Vycichl. ··Magic .. · t499-509.
_Sg Quirke. Alleiem Egyptian Rdigioll. 113-14.
259 Noted also in Freyne, review of Smith, Je~·us tire Magician. 660.
260 Mordcchai Mn rgolioth. 51'pirl'" lra·Razitn: A Newly Recovered Book of
Magic from tlr/' Talnuulic PI'riot! (Je rus nl cm: Louis M. and Minnie Epstcin Fund.
1%6), ix.

26 1 Ibid .. 23. the full discussion is on rages 1- 16
262 Ibid .. 12-16.
263 Judah Goldin. ··The Magic of M:1gic :1nd Supcr~lition:·

in Aspects of
Religiolls I'rof/agmlda ill JlIllfliJIIJ {//uf Early ChristiOllity, cd. E. Schussler

Fiorenza (Notre D:rmc.

tN: University or NOIre Dame Press. ]976). 135.
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should be used as a document illu strati ve of the life o f k sus in th e
fir st ce ntury,264
The Babyl onian Talmud claims that Jesus went 10 Egypt and
studied under the magicians thcre. 265 Why a piece of anl i-Christian sc holarl y gossip of e ighth-century Babyl on, thai is not even
SUfe about the name of the indi vidual about whom the rumor

speak s. should serve as the basis o f a hi storical theory of firslcen tury Palesti ne some how escapes me. 266
Mort on Smith's treatme nt of certain important pieces o f eviden ce al so leads one to di strust hi s book . Consider hi s trealmen t
of the famo us correspondence between Pliny and Trajan abou t the
Christians 267 thai he cl aims he is taking "as it is usua lly taken, at
face va lue . "268 Where in thi s corres pond ence are the refe rences
to " magi ca l spe ll s:' Jesus as a " de mon ," and can nibali sm that
Mort on Sm ith find s there ?269 Professo r Smit h the n uses this eVI dence read into the text to "clearl y show what opinion the Ro man
authori ties had formed of Ch ri stianit y; they thou ght it was an
o rganizati on for the practice of magic."270 There may well have
been Roman authorities who so thought , but the Plinyrrraj:m correspondence is not evidence for th:1t idea. G iven the theoreti ca l
muddle, me thod olog ica l ni ghtmare, and tortured evidence in th is
particular work of Morton Smith, it has onl y a ve ry li mi ted va lue.
Why have I spent so much time in this rev iew essay o n the
work of the late unre pentant o ld cran k, Mo rton S mith ? It is
because Jcr:1ld and Sandra Tanner iro nicall y rely hea vil y on
Morton Smith's flawed prese ntati on (eve n if Ihey " d n~ a g ree d wit h
his conclusion"), because they felt that "Professo r Smith pre sented a great dea l o f material concern ing the type of magica l

264 Compare the comptmnl of Freyne. review of Snlllh. k.lloJ (ilt, Mllgi.
dml.659,
265 B;lhyloniall T:llmud. Slwbhlll 104h. See the dis(U~si(ln in Ricks and
Pelerson. "Joseph Smith ;md 'Magic: .. 145 n. 23.
266 Compnre the cnm plaint of Freyne. review of Smith. k~u~' (he Mil,,;'

d(//I. 659.

267 C. Plini Clccili Secundi.

El'i,"llfhw

2611 Sillith. JeSlls 111(' M(I.~;'·hlll. 53_
269 1bid_
270 lhid.

X. 96-97.
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papyri we arc dealin g with here."271 Unfort unately. little of that
information is accurate o r rel iable. Because Ashment and the
Tanners re ly on sources that have misunderstood the papyri , the ir
d iscuss ions are likewise fiawed.

"Abra ha m" in G reco· Roman Egy pt
Con sider furthe r what Ashme nt 's and the Tanners' arguments
about the Jose ph Smith Papyri and the Anastasi priestly archi ve
amount to. First they argue that the Jose ph S mith Papy ri can have
no gen uine connection to the book of Abraham because they afe
nothing but pagan mag ical documents from the archives of priests
of Greco- Roman period Thebes. 272 Then, when the name
Abraham appears in Egypt ian documents, they argue that these
documents can have nothing to do with ei ther the Joseph Smith
Papyri or the book of Abraham because they are nothi ng but
pagan magica l doc uments from the archives of priests of GrecoRoman period Thebes. Sett ing aside for the mome nt the question
of whether or not any of the documents has anythi ng to do with
the boo k of Abraham, if a sc holar wanted to do research on the
writings of the priests of Greco- Ro man period Thebes, it wou ld
onl y make sense 10 study all of the ir arc hi ves toge ther. T he
hysterical touchiness of so me on this subject is aston iShing. The
271 T:mner and Tanner. "Solvi ng the Mystery of thc Joseph Smith Papyri."
5b.

272 lr the gene r ~lly accepted date of the Joseph Smith Papy ri is accurate.
thi s can simply be limited to Ihe Roman Period. Although the date of the Joseph
Smith Papyri is nOI usually disputed. Jan Quaegctmcr has pointed out that :111
Books of I3reathings need to be rcdated perhaps liS much as 300 hundred ye<lTS
earlicr. The current paleographic dating of Ihe papyri to the Roman pcriod doe~
not have a sound basis: sec Jan Quaegebaer. " Demotic Inscriptions on Wood
from the Tomb of 'Anch· Hor: · ;'1 M ~nfrcd Bielak and Elfriede Reiser-Haslauer.
Das Grub (Ies 'A,lcl!· H o,.. Obemwister de,. Gullel'gemafrfin Nitokris. 3 vols.
(Wien: Osterreichisehcn Abdemie der Wissenschartcn. 1982). 2:264. esp. n.
512: "The dating of thc laIC funcrary papyri necds a more detailed discussion. A
proso pogmphical study of the Thehan priests in Ihe Ptolemaic and Roman
periods based on all available sources could shcd new light on this problem ."
Fu nhermore. Bugh Nibley'S argu mcnt. The Mes.\·age 0/ lire Jo.f<'plr Smillr Pap)"ri:
All EgYfJlill1! Elldowm('/U (SaIl Lake Ci ty: Deseret Book. 1975). 3-6, that the
papyri come from the Soter cachc is not ecrtain. Until the date of the Jose ph
Smith pnpyri is reexamincd. nil arguments must be tentative.
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appeara nce o f the name Abraham in a Greco-Roman pe ri od
Egy ptian priestly archive from T hebes docs not prove that th e
book of Abra ham is aut hentic; it proves merely that Grcco-Roman
period Egyptian priests in Thebes knew something about
Abra ham . That a Greco-Roman period priest wrote (he name
Abrohol/1 direct ly underneath a lio n-couc h sce ne and noted tha t
they should both be copied together Illay si mply be co ine idcnce~why it is there has never been satisfnc tori ly expJaincdbut the idea of co nnecting a li on couc h scene found in a GrecoRorn.m period Egypt ian papyrus from Thebes with Abraham can
no longer be di smi ssed as ab .~urd , as c r ilic~ ha ve do ne for years,
Therein is and always has been the sign ificance of the Anastasi
priestl y archi ve for the book of Abraham ; not thaI the archive
aut henticates the book of Abraham- for it docs 110t amI 110 one
has ever cla imed th at it did- but th at it shows that the idea that a
G reco~ R oma n period Egy pti an priest might ha ve had u co py o f
the book of Abraham is not comp lete ly o ut of the quest io n,
The argument can actually be made stronger than th is, th o u gh
the Anastas i ritual arc hi ve plays no parI. How a Grcco-Roman
period Egypt ian priest migh t have obtained u copy of the book of
Abraham and what the original langu .... ge of the book of Abraham
was are still open questions, In one of hi s morc brillian t passages,
Ashmen t suggests that the info rmatio n about Abraham came in to
Egypt in the sixth ce ntury D,C. with Jew ish refugees from the
destruction of Jerusa le m, Thi s may well be, but that wa.s ce rtain ly
neither the first nor the only in nu x o f Jews into Egypt. The re were
waves o f Jew ish immi grants into Egypt before the conquest of
Jerusa lem (594-589 B,C.), soon after the conquest of Jerusale m,
during the Pers ian period (525 -399 B,C.), during the reign of
PlOle my I (320-301 B,C.), durin g the Ptolemaic rule of Ju dah
(30 1-200 B,C.), with the de parture of On ias IV to Lco nlO polis
( 172 B,C.), and after the destruc ti on o f Jerusalem (A,D, 70- 73), !O
name just a few,273 Jewish scripllLres and lex ts could have coml.!
273 The li~t is taken from Aryeh Ka 'hcr. TIl(' JewJ' il! NellClliSlic wuJ
Rill/WI! 1:'gYI'I: Til(' Sll'Ifggll' for /:"l/fwIRi"lrl," (TUhingcn: Mohr I Sicheck \' 19 liS),
1- 21\, Sc:tl!cred references may he round in Rc{Hon.l, 1~'gYII/, CIUJ(I(fII, {!Iu/lsmel ill
Alldenl TiIll(',I' 44]-44: f, f , Brucc, New TI'JllIllfl'l1I lIi,I'lory (G;m..lcn City, NY '
Doubleday, 1972), 51\-59: Thompso n, MI'II/phis WU!<'f Ihl' "l o1i'mil',,', 85, 971)<), 102: Naphlali Lewis. Gn'I'b- in PloJ.'lIl11ic I,'gypl : Cm'I' SI/ulic,\' ill IIII' 501"111/
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during anyone or any nu mber o f these imm igrati ons into Egy pt.
By the Persian peri od transcripti ons were made of at least parts of
the Jew ish sc riptures into de mot ic scripl. 274
Nothi ng compels us to assu me that the book of Abraham must
necessarily have been written by Abraham in Egyptian and preserved in Egy ptian hands the ent ire time: it may also have passed
th rough Ihe hands of Abra ham 's posterity and bee n take n to
Egy pt o nly muc h later, where il was tran slated ,275 Hecateus o f
Abdera (ca. 300 B.C)-a major source fo r Mancth o,276 Diodo ru s
S iculu s,277 and possib ly Tac ilus 278 _"uscd . , . Egy ptian sources
\0 revise.
He rodotu s' account of Egy pt ian hi s\o ry,"279
HiSlOry (If/fll'lIl'lIl'lIi,\'lk Wurld (Oxford: Claren don. (986), 14, 21. 162 n_ 14:
Wallerson, Cup/ic Egypt (Edinburgh: Scottish Academic Press. 1')81»,
1-2, 17, 24; Ihmson, "Egyptians, Gree ks, Rom;Jns, Amb('s, nnd foudaioi," 136-

Barb~lrJ

40.
274 P. Amherst 63: fo r a brief d iscussion with bibliography, see Gee, "La
T rahison des C lcrcs." 96-99. The paleography dates the text to the Persi an
period (Robert K. Ritner. personal communicntion); the archive it was found i n
contains texIs of laler d<ltc. showing that the text was an heirloom of some sort.
275 Since Joseph Smith originall y s\:lled that the book of Abmharn was "<l
trnnsl:uion of some ancient Records that have fnllen into our hands. fro m the
Ca\~eombs 01 Egypt. l'urfJo rtifig to bi' the wri tings o f Ab mham, while he was in
Egypt"" (Times (/)ul Snuul1.l' 3/9 r I Mnreh 18421: 704. capitalization standard ized
and emphasis :Idded). it is conceivable that the writings arc an ancient pseudepigr~phon. T he proh lem wit h vicwing the book of Abrn h ~m as n pseudepigr<lphon
is thnt this explanntion c;mnot account for the name Ofisfll:m being the nn me of
a re<ll place, especially sim;e ;llmost ~II knowledge o f th:l t time period va nished
from the Old Baby loni;Jn Period until modern times: see Willi:lm W. Uallo.
"Simunum and the Uurrinn Frontier:' Rellue 1/illile el Asialiqlle 36 (1978): 7576.
276 Anonymus. " I-Ieemeus (2):' in OeD 490: Donald B. Redford. P /l(l rlllmic
Killg -Usa, A II/lilis Will DI/y-lJooks: A Con/ ributiun 10 Ihe SlIIdy of the f:"gYf'ti (lII
Sense of History (Mississnuga: Benben. 1986). 225- 26. Abde m is not exactly
in Egypt. but it was within the sphere o f Egyptian innuence when l-Iecatcus
lived: see lohn Baines ;'Iud J:lromir Malek. Allcl~' of Anci clIf £8)"llt (New York:

F;lCts on File, 1980). 54. i-Icc:l1cuS also traveled to Egypt. serving as a diplom:11
to Ptolemy I; St:lnley M. Burstein. " Hecataeus of Alxle ra's H i~tory of Egypt:' ill
Johnson. cd .. Life in (/ Mufti,ClIlllmt/ Society, 46: sec F. Jacoby, '" He kata ios:'
in P:.luly-Wissowa, Rellil'n:yklufJiillie dl'r c/assischc/I AllertulIIswis.l"clIsc/rafl
(StulIg<lrt : Me tzle r. I 894- 19HO). 7:2751 - 52 ,
277 Burstein. "'Heeateus of Alxlera's History of Egypt:' 45-46
278 Ibid., 47.
279 Ihid., 49.
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Hecatcus had a positive as.~essmCI1I of Moses and Jews 2!W a nd
knew of no ncanon ical traditions about Abraham. about which he
wrote a book thai is thought to ha ve been ":1 majo r -"ouree be hind
Josephu s' account of A braham ."281 Even if the tradi ti ons about

Abraham are assigned to a Pseudo· HecaleLLS rath er th an Hccatcus
o f Abdera. they m llst date 10 the first century A.D. at the very
lalest. If "it is be st to postulacc Egypli ;m prove nance for Ihe
ori g inal story" for the Te.~ /(/mellf of Abrahllm , and " it seems best
to assume a date for the original o f c. A.D. 100, plus or mi nus
twenty-five years,"282 what is so unusua l abou t the mention of

Abraham in third-centu ry Egyptian papy ri , or a papyrus manu sc ript of a nonbiblical book o f Abraham datin g to the end of th e
firSI century? But the Anastasi priestly arc hive docs n01 prove Ihat
the book of Abraham is true, nor does it prove th3t it existed. The
large r argument is ba ~ i ca lJ y independent of any ev idence from the
archive. What the Anastasi priestl y archive shows is Ihal Egypt ian
priests (in Thebes) freely borrowed from 1cwish and Christi an
sources; thus they musl have had so mc sort of access 10 thcm. Thi s
docs nOI te ll u ~ necessarily what those sources were. or when these
sources ca me into Egypt (a lth ough it does prov ide a lerminus mile
quem), or what sort of shape those sources were in .
Asking what th e Egypt ian s of the Greco-Roman period knew
about Abraha m is a legiti mate historica l questi on. The Anastasi
priestly archive is perfectly legi timate ev idence for this hi storica l
question. The book o f Abraham also fits into thi s historical qu eslion and see ms to fit IIlto the other evidence. A m ini mal hi storica l
argumen t from Ihi s is that the ex istence of a book of Abraham in
Egypt at the lime the Joseph Smi th Papyri were prod uced is well
within the scope of reasonable scho larsh ip. If th e critics wish to
attack an argument, thi s is the argulllent they shou ld attack.

2110 R. Doran. "Pscudo-Uccatcus (Second Century n,c - rir~t Century ,\.I) ,) :'
in Charlesworth. ed .. Old TeSlallW/lI PSC'lIriC'lligm,,/w, 2:905 .
2S1 Ibid .. 905: Jaeohy. ·· Hcbtaios."· 2767-6~. See also l ose phll ~. Allliqui·
ties (if//rl' JeWJ 1. 518. 161. 165- 66: and Clement of AlcKandria. Stromata V,
14. 113.
2112 E. P. Sanders. "T estament of Ahraham." in Charlesworth. cd .. Old Tn' II//llel// l'sl'lic/ejliXf(lI'/Ui. 1:875.
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Mumbo-Jumbo
In re trospect , Ashmc nt 's argumen t that the names are nothin g
bu t magica l g ibbe ris h is actuall y a step backwards. "It is often,
and incorrectly, assumed that the ' barbarous names ' found in
Egyptian and Greco-Egyptian magical texts are meaningless. Thi s
may sometimes be the case, but oftcn they are anagrams of d ivine
names wh ic h have bee n 'c ut up' o r scrambled . Mere ly because we
cannot co mpre hcnd the m except in terms of some quas i-soc iolog ical fun c ti on does not s ig nify that they are no n sen se."283 In
the genera l field o f the histo ry of re ligion , it has been argued thai
" magical" wo rd s are nOI non sense. 284 No less than Adolf Erman
showed that a whole secti o n of what had been though t non sense
was actually Old Coptic. 285 More recent work has b rought so me
impress ive interpre tations of thi s mumbo-jumbo to li g ht. 286 While
not all o f these inte rpre tation s are equally conv inc ing, the bu rden
should lay o n the c ritic to co me up with a bette r e:t planalion or
some cogent reasons why the inte rpretation does not work .
C laiming that il is all nonsense is not a beller ex pla nation . One
mi ght argue that certainly the lo ng strings of vowels arc meaningless, but an anc icnt aut hor notes that "in Egypt the priests,
when s inging hymns in prai se of the gods, e mploy the seven vowe ls, whi c h they utter in due succession; a nd the sound of Ihese le tters is so e uphon ious that men listen to it in place of flute and
ly re."287 (This is, by the way, another indication that the PGM are
documen ts of Egyptian priests.)
283 Terence DuQuesne. 'The R;IW afld the 1-latr· Baked: Appro3chcs to Egyptian Religion." Oi.~clIssiOlIS in Egyplo/(Jgy 30 (1994): 34.
284 Stanley J. Tambiah. 'The M3gical Power of Words," Mal! n.s. 3
(1968) : 175- 208.
285 Adolf Erman. "Die 5gypt ische Beschworungen des grossen Pariser
Znuberpapyrus," ZAS 21 (1883): 89- 109.
2116 Jilrgen Osi ng, On spiiliigYfJ1isc!re Papyrus 8M 10808 (Wiesbadcn :
Harrassowitz. 1976). Contrast this to the editio pri nceps: W. E. Crum, "An
Egyptian Text in Greek Characters," lEA 28 (1942): 20-31. Sec also lIeinz J.
Thissen. "Agyptologische Beitragc 1.U den griechischen rnagisehen Papyri." in
Rt-ligioll 1/1/(/ Philosophie illl (l1{<'1I AgYI'tell , cd. Ursula Verhoeven and Erhart
Graefe (Leuven: Peeters. 1991 ).293-302: and the notes of Robert K. Ri tner SCat·
tered throughout Betl.. cd.. Greek MllgiCl// I'(/pyri.
287 Demetrius, Do! "'('clt/iollt'. rwgment 71. ciled in Fowden, Eg yprjall
Hemlt's. 118-19. Contmst this with the confused discussion of Patricia C.
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The Anastasi priestly arc hi ve has one of the more intri gu ing
parallels to the phenomenon o f book of Abra ham names. P. Leidell I 395 (=PGM XIII , called the "Eig hth Book of Mo ses" )
160-6 1 contains the foll ow ing statement: "The nine- formed one
greets you in hieratic : mcncphOipl!urh. When he says Ihal he
means : I come unto thee. a Lord (pro'lgO sou kyrie). "288 Th is is
worth noting because. here. in a papyrus owned by an Egyp tian
priest w ho knew hieratic, is written a word explici tl y identified as
hieratic. yet no one has yet been able to come up with a phrase in
any phase of the Egyptian lan guage thai matches both the phonetics and meanin g identified in the papyru s. So long as these
sorts of para lle l text s are to be found in authentic Egyptia n doc uments, we canno t dismiss words in the book of Abraham as bei ng
inauthentic j ust because we do not understand them .

The Pupil of the Wedjat-Eye
One of the subsidiary issues raised in the publicati on of the
prelim in ary reports was that the name Abraham can be plau s ibl y
connected with hypocephali inasmuch as Ab raham is c<l li ed " th e
pupi l of the wedjll(-eye" in one of the p<lssages. Ashment objects
to equating the hypoccphalus wi th the pupi l of the wet/jar-eye
(pp. 14- 16), th ough- si nce even sometime " Morm o n·' turned
anti-Mormon pseudo-Egyptologist Dec Jay Nel son e ntitl ed hi s
study of Facsi mil e 2, Jo.seph Smith's'·Eye of Rll"289_ 1 sus pect
Miller. ·'In P rai~e of Non~en se," ill C/(lssiw/ Mn/ilefr(llWllII Sf/irill/alil)". Eg)"plion, GfI:ek, Ranum, ed. A. H. Armstrong (London: Routl edge & Keg"n P:tul.

1(86). 481 -505.
288 P. /..eidl'lI t 395. 160- 61. in Preiscndanz. 1'1I1'yri Crt/cene MnKit:lI/~.
2:94: cf. Morton Smith. "I'CM Xlll.1 -343." 176.
289 Nelson. i OJ"eph Smilh's .'f.) ." of RlI. ,. His reasons for this ;l ppellation
:lppearon pages 1-2. 17- 19, 25. Ndson'~ hook is too lI tled ..... ith mi stakes \0
recommend it as useful. More recent studies of F;lCsimile 2 have st:~ree ly
:rdvanced beyond preliminaries: c.g .. Ha rris. "'(lcIimi/cJ" of lil" 1I00k of
Abmlwm. 50-82 : J:lmcs R. l!:lrri s. "The Book or Abr;rh;rm Eresimiles." in Millel
;lIld Jal:kson. cds .. Studies ill Scril'tun': Volume T",o: TIll' "('(11"/ of Cn'(11 Pri, ....
247-86: James R. Harris, 'The F;)Csimiles of thc Book of Abr<l h~m:' in Tit!'
Pelll·' of Grelll Price: A /liSlo r)" (md COlllmt'JJllII"Y. cd. H. Doni Peterson (Salt Lake
City : Dcscret Book, 19K7). 47-55: Jeff Borgholthaus. FliDimi/l' 2- A Testa·
/111'111 of /(i!::hl('m'.~l1l'.u <I< of Ih,. Pmlr 11III"k 10 Cod (Lushy. MD: Borghohh;ws.
19( 3). Thc best studies of EH;sirnile 2 10 date arc Midwcl D. Rhodes. ··A T r:lnsla-
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th ~t

if it were not mentioned in connectio n wit h Abraha m III PDM
xiv he wou ld have no particul ar pro blem. Ashment rcjects the
argument th at Book of the Dead 162-67 are c loscly re lated (p p.
15_ 16),290 ci ling a study by Malco lm Mosher that indicates Ihat
these chapte rs arc not connected in the Memph itc tradition, but
only in the Theban trad ition.29 ! Ashment 's object ion, however, is
not va lid since both P. Leiric:tl I 383 and the Jose ph Smi th Papyri
came from Thebes, not Me mph is. 292 Since the man uscript s come
from Thebes and not Memphi s, it woul d o nly make sense to fo llow the T heban trad ition where these text s are related. (Hypocephali themse lves are also though t to be part of "s pec ifically
loca l tradit ions" centered ill Thebe s: "The custom of makin g
hypocc phali is propagalCd excl usively among the members of the
Theban c le rgy:'293 thus beco ming "an exclusive fun e rary custom." )294 The mai n reason, ho wever, fo r thi nki ng that Ihe "pupi l
of the wet/ja r-eye'· is to be connected with the hypoce pha lus
comes from th ree hypocephal i (the restorations aTe those of Edi th
Varga):
tion and Commentary of the Joseph Smith Hypoceph:l !us·· lJYU Sllldies 17
(Spring 1977): 259~74: :lnd Miehae ! D. Rhodes. ''The Joseph Smith
Hypocephal us-Seventee n Years Later·' (FARMS. !994).
290 Ashmen! <t!so rejec ts this :rrgumcn! heclluse none of these chnpters arc
found all together in anyone Book of the {)c<ld. 1 re:uli!y eonceue the point.
though 1 should point out that the argument in Gee. ··Abraham in Ancient Egypti<ln Texts:· 61. 62 nn. 12~ t3. relics on ly on BD 162 ~M being relnted. As will
be shown later, even this argument is superfluous.
291 Ma!colm Musher. Jr. , ·Theban and Memphite Book of the Dend Traditions in the Late Period:· jUl/ma/ llj Ihe Aml!/"i~Ym ReSl'lIrch Cellier ill f gy/II 2Y
(l992): 143~ 72: the .lrgument is on pages 154~56.
292 For the Theban origin of the Joseph Smith P.rpyri. sec IIC 2 :3 48 ~49:
Nib!ey. M ess{lge oj I/JI' jOiil'I''' Smilh Pal,yri . 3-6: n. DonI Peterson. "Antonio
Lebolo: Excavator of the Book of Ahrnham.·· lJYU SllIdies 3 !/3 (Summer 199 1):
13: Peterson, T/I(' Pear! oj Great Price: A lfiS/Qry aflll Com ml:/Z/{Iry, 38~39. The
Theban origin is granted by the anti-Mormons: Tanner and Tanner, C(ISe IIgailfSI
Mormrmi.flll, 2: 120: H. Mich:lc! Ma rquanlt . TIl(' lJook IIj Abraham "lIl'YfIIS Pmmd
(S~ ndy. UT : Marqua rdt. !975). 8. Thus this poi nt is not disputed.
293 Euit h Varga. '·Le Fr:lgment d'un hypoccph:l!e cgyptien," lJIllIl'lil1 ftl
Mlm' .. IIlmgmis I/f'J· lJl'fw.r·Arlj· 31 (1968): 15.
294 Edith Vnrg<l, ··Lcs travaUIt prc limin:n ics de la monogrnphie sur !es
hypoccphales:· At·w Orif"/lw/ia AL"llIll'millt, SdC·/f/l/rwr Hlmgl/rial(! 12 ( 1961) :
247. Th is passage was mi,; twllslated ( without my knowleuge) in Gee. ·"Tmgedy
uf Errors:· lOl) 11. 22.
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Musee Hung rois des beaux-Arts inv. L.009:
ink PJ gfg /m !JIIIV 11 w(jJl/
'" am the pupi l [within the wet/jar-cyel."
Turin 23 23:
ink [Irg III !Jill\" m/w[ht/
"I and the pupil within [the lI'edjat-cye]."

B.M. 8445:
illk p r til wg3f il1k plw/ g/~=s
" I am he who came fro m the wedja/-eye; I am its pupil. "295

Wh ile one ca n di spute Varga's restoration s III the fi rst two
instances, the Ih ird is unambi guous. Varga has shown what is c ru c ial he re : The pupil o f the wedjar-eye is the god associated with
the hy poce ph a lu s. 296 Us ing a hypocepha lu s. " the decease d
assumes the attributes o f the dI vinit y. they arc his fu nctions which
he executes In order to s hare his departure and so that, at the daily
rebirth of the sun, he himse lf is also reborn inl o the new l ife. "297
Th is assumption o f di vinit y is basic 10 Egy ptian re li gion, as the
effectiveness of the ri tes (" magi c al " o r otherw ise) is founded on
the priest's be ing a representation o r representati ve of de ity.298
The priest acts in the place of the god; this may be done in various
ways, s uch as by placin g a mas k of the god on hi s head , o r b y
simply declari ng himse lf to be the god. The po wer that made this
representat ion e ffecti ve was ca lled by the Egyptians ~lkJ,299 a word

295 Scc Varga, '·Le Fragment d·un hypoecphale cgYPlicn,"· 13. The rim
inscription of BM 1i445 is reproduced (albeit poorly) in li:lrris. Fauimiit'S of lil l'
Book of ,\ br(lJwl/I, 77. Muny thanks to Michael Lyon ror aliowing me 10 Cx:lminc his (olicction of photographs of hypoccphali to cOli,IIC Varg<l's 'lssenions.
TI1C lacunac arc rillcd by Varg~ with thc cxception or BM ?l445_ ·Thc 1:1.,;un,l on
BM 844S Illay be ilJ{;lCt but it is difficult 10 Icll rrom Ihe pholllgraphs.
296 Varga. ··Fr'lgmcrll d·un hypoccphalc cgyplicn:· 13-IS .
297 Ibi d., 14.
298 LeX;!. Mllgie dWH I"IlgYI'I(' (HII;I/UI·. t :S6- SK.
299 Ril!lCr. Medllll1ic.1 of Am·il'lIl I:·.~.I"/,Iiwr MIIJ.:i..,t/ I'raelin' . :2.1 7-49. d
25 - 26_
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usua ll y re ndered by Egyptologists as " ma gic"300 or (rare ly) as
"supe rnatura l powe r. "301 T he imagery on the hypoecptJal i is
e ither derived from the nighttime j o urney of the sun in the
Amduat (on the 10IVe r side) or fro m the iconograph y o f ReKhepe ri, the mornin g sun (on the upper side). Thu s the
hypocep ha lus docs not depict the cycle o f the dail y circuit o f th e
sun, but is simpl y des igned to get one through the long ni ght o f
death until the morning o f the resurrect io n.302 (Note that, tho ug h
the s un rises dai ly, the resurrection occurs onl y once since the
Egyptian wants to avoid dy ing a second time.) It is thus o nl y
appropriate that in Egypt, whe re the Christians wou ld ca ll the
underworld "t he bosom of Abraham,"303 Abraham would be
ca lled the pupil of the wedjM-eye. As hme nt mig ht wish to argue
thm the con nection is coincidental , but to argue that it is no nexistent is untenable.

Mas ks and Priests
Ashment '$ booklet abo adds yet another ite m of b ibliography
to the com plete ly irrelevant debate over whether the head of Fi gure 3 in Facs imile I of the book of Abraham has been restored
properly (p . 13).304 The figure in Facsim ile I has a bald human

300 \Vb 3: 175- 77. thc most reccnt discussion is in Ritncr, Mn:lumil;s of
Ancirlll Egyplian Ma[:;clIll'mClicl'. 14- 2X .

301 \Vh 3:175- 76.
302 Sec Varga. "Fragment (fun hypoecph31e ~gypt ien." 14. cited above.
303 Thi s is a ~t:lOdJrd epithet on Christian tombstones in Egypi and Nubia
deriving from Luke 16:22- 23. Sec. for example. H. R. Hall. Coplic amI Greek
TI'xts of llie Ch r istian Period from OSlmlw. 511'10t'. etc .. ill l/ie Uriti.rh MIIIC'U/ll
(London: British Museum. 1(05 ),8.10. 12.
304 For example: Th~odule Dcv~ri a. "Fri1gmenls de manuscrits fun~ri1ires
~gypticns:' in Thcodule Devcria. Mhlloirl'S el /mgtH('tlts . 2 vols. (Paris: Leroux,
(896). 1:196: Tanner and Tanner. ClISe (lgai,U/ MormunislII. 3:38-43: Hugh
Nibley. "'As Things Stand at the Moment:' nyU SllulieJ 911 (A utumn 1968): 85 86: Edward II. Ashmen!. 'The Facsimiles of the Book of Abra ham: A Reappmisal:' .'iwIJ/one 4/5-6 ( Dccemllcr 1(79): 36. Hugh Niblcy. '"The Facsimi les of
the Book of Abraham:' SIu/Ito/l(' 4/ 5--{) (Deeelllhcr 1979): 49: Nihlcy's refcrcnce
10 Ronnel. RNI/{exikmr "I'r tigl'I!lisellnl Rl'figioIlSgo-c h!cIlII' seems tll he a reference 10 EmmJ Brunner-Tr;lul. '"Aspeklive:' in LA 1:477.483. Tarel ll . Abb. 9
The preceding works give nn outline of the argumems. Works like the following
hnve no new nrgumcnts 10 ndd. merely verbinge: Jemld and Sandra Tanner.
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head; thc cri tics argue that it should be a jac kal's head. (Jose ph
Smith Papyrus I presently is miss ing Ihc figure's head. ) Thi s particular q uestion- o ne on which Ash men! has lavished his best
work evcr305 - is of absolutely no significance. To sec why. consider thc fo llo wing:
( 1) Ass ume for thc sake of argumenll hat Ihe head on Facsimile 1 Figure 3 is correct. What are the implications of the figu re
bei ng a bald man ? Shaving was a co mmon feature of initiat ion
into the priesthood from the Old Ki ngdom through Ihe Roman
period .306 Since "Co mp lete shav ing of the head was an ot her
MorllJ oniJII!: SlIadow or Nelllit.\' (S<l1I Lake City: Utah Li ghthouse M inist ry.
(987),349-51: Jcrilld :lnd S:mdra T anncr. Major I'robll.'/IIJ of MOl"lII oniSIII (Sail
I...:lke City: Ulah Lighthouse Mini ~try, 225): H:lrri s. I-'UO'imiles of Ihe Hook of

Abraham, 33.
305 Ashme nl. '"Thc F:u:simi1cs of the Book of Ahr,lham:' 34- 36.
306 Peter Kaplony. "Barbier:' in LA 1:617-19: \\iol fg,lng Heick.
"Priester:' in LA 4 : 1091: Hans Bonnet, RI'alfexikml d"1" irgYlll isdll'lI H,",igi(JIIs ,
gl'lcil i cille ( Berlin: de Gruyter. 1952). 389: Roth. 1:'8)"111;1111 P/ryl,,~' ill Ihe 01.1
KingdOIll .66: Klaus Finnci!icr. "FigurcngrupJlC dcs !'t:"lhmai."· in '\gYf/liKhl' .\'
MUSlfumlSuuulir:he MIIH'I'II zU lkrlill Slif/ullg [>/"/'I •.uisc/wr Kll lllrrl>l'sil:'. cd . Karl ·
Hcinz Priese (Mainl am Rhein: von Zabern. 1991). ISO- 51: KUrl Scthe. "Die
Spriiehe filr das Kennen tie r heitigen Orle, (Tolh, Kap. 107- 109, 111-116):' zAS
57 (1922): 24: P. HOIl/aq XIII. fmgmenl IX .s. in Fayza Il:Jik al. " Papyrus Boulaq
XIII," /Jllllelill de l'IIISlillll f-"nll1rais d't\rchh,/ogie Orielliu/t' 83 (1983): 225.
242 and pI. XLVII; Robins. \VOIIII'II ill EgYfll. 146; K ~ r l· H cinl Pricse.
"Slnndfigur des Priesters I-Iori."· in Pricse. cd_. AgYfI(in'iJl's MIISI'III11. 174- 75:
Herodotus, N il'lOriae II. 37, 2-4: Philippe Derehain. Le P11f'yrllJ 5ul( 825 (lJ.M.
10051). riwel pour III ("OIISI''' '(l/iOIl lil'lu l'ic 1'/1 F:gypll'. 2 ·Iols. ( Bruxcllcs:
Palai s des Academics. 19(5). 1:73- 75: J_ Gwyn Griffiths. Till' hiJ·/Joo/.:.
(M,·lml/orl!"Q,w! s. lJook Xl) (Lciden: Brill. 1975). 192- 1)]: I'IU(;lfrh. 1ft.' l:ihh' 1'(
O~i,.idl' 4; Ed wyn Be van, A 1-li,I'lory of E.g)PI Wider
[>(o/,.I/Iaic l)y"<IJly
(London: Methuen. 1927). XO; Klaus Finneiser. "Kopt cines Pricsters."· in
Priese. cd .. AgYI,'i.fciIC,f Musnu/!. 19 1-1}3. M. V;llcrius 1-.hni:il. El'igmmf XII.
29: D. lunius luvenalis. SOll/rtI VI. 532- 34; Apuleis. M"lIl11wrpIrO.l(',f Xl. 10:
Anonymus. CO/"Il//'ll ill !'agwws 98- 9',1. Note that Ihe h;lld tlgu~ of Sohek. ho tcp
t YI'M 2853 ) is a (IfY HlJpries!. in Gerry D. SCOII. AIIC;l'lII EgYl'liml An III Yah'
(New Haven: Y::r lc University Art Gallery. 1986). 126- 27. One of the most strik ·
ing images is on P. LoI/\'I"I' !II!)3 where Neferwcbencf is ~ hown before hi s initi~ ·
lion e n terin~ into lhc shrine wilh hair and Ic:lving Ihe shrine ;lft<:[ Ihe initiatio n
hald: Suzanne RatiC. LI' Papy rus ,/,>Ne{,'mlthl"lI// (LoUi"l"(' /II 93) rCliro: InslHul
Fri1n~a i s d'An:hcn logie O rien ta le. 11)68). pI. XVII : till the init ia1ion.
>ee
Reinhold Merkclhaeh. "Ein iigyptischer Prie~le reid:' %P1;' '1 (I<)(,li ): 7- JO;
Reinhold Merkclhach. " Eil) grrechisch·;igyptischer Pries tereid und d as TOlell ·
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mark of the male Isiac votary and priest"307 the bald fi g ure
would the n be a priest.
(2) Assume o n the other hand that the head on Facsimil e I
Figu re 3 is Iha! of a jac kal , as was first suggested by Th eodul e
D everia.3 08 We ha ve representati o n s of pri ests wearin g mask s,309
o ne exa mple o f an actua l mask ,310 literary accounts from nOI1 Egyptians abo ut Egypti an priests wearing mask s,) II and even a
hitherto- unrecogn ized Egyptian account of w hen a priest wou ld
wear a mask. In the midst of the embal mme nt ritual, a new sec ti o n
is int roduced w ith the fol lowing passage: "Afterwards, An ubi s, the
srolites priest Ulry s.~CJ)312 wearing 313 the head of thi s god, s its
buch:' in ReligionJ" I'll t.g,I·/!le hdlilliJ"liqu(' /"I rom(/ine (P:1ris: Prcsses Universide f rance, 1969). 69- 74: Reinhold Mcrkelbach. Die UIIJ"clwlds-

I~ires

erkli:irungelr wrd /Jericillrl! im iigyplisd,en Tol('nbue". in t/('r romischell Elegie
wrd illl lIIlIiken ROIIII' (GieSen: Uni versitalsbibliothck GicBcn. 1987),5-33: Juu

Assrnnn. "'Death nnd Initiation in lhc Funerary Religion of Ancicnt Egypl," in
Rdigio/l (/lId PhiloJ/!{!l/y in Alleil'lII Egypl, 135- 36. ISO-52: Rit ner. Meclranics of Aneiem EgYJlliwr Mllgkal t>mclice. 150 n. 67R.
307 Griffi lhs. his-/Jook. 192.
308 Devcria. "Fragmcnts dc manuscrils funcraircs cgYPlicns,"' l:l96.
309 Augusle E. Mariette. Dl'ntiem{r. 4 vols. ( 1870- 74: repri nt Hi1desheim:
DIms, 1981). 4:pl. 3[: Hrunncr-Traul. "Aspektive," 477. 483. Tnfel II . Abb. 9:
BJrbnra A. Porter, "'North nnd Wesl Wnlls of BuriJ! Chamber of Sobek-mose:' in
D'Auria, L.lcovar::r. ~nd Rochrig, Mllmlllie~' wlJ.l Magic, 146: Roben S. Bi :Hlchi.
MlJ.seums of £ g)"I'1 (Tokyo: Kodansha, 1980). 134-35.
31 Rocmer- und Pcliz:leus-Museum In v. Nr. 1585. now in Il ildesheim. This
painled clay mask dates bctwecn Ihc sixth nnd thc fourth century II.C.; its provennnce is unknown. For bibliography. sce Bellina Schmitz, "Anubis-Maske fUr
cincn Totenpricster:' in SlIdl{' Ir(lch Uns/('rblichkeil: TOll'llklll1 !IIul )('/lstdlsgloube im (lilel! Ag)"/III"I. cd. Arne Eggebrecht (Mainz am Rhein: von Zabern,
1990). 34- 35; Pctcr Pammi nger, "Anubis-Maskc:' in AgYPlens AlIjslieg ZlIr
Weill/radII, cd. Arne Eggehrecht (Main/. :un Rhein: von Zabern, 1987). 312- 13,
Hans Kayser. /)(lS PI'{i;:CWIIS-MIISl'llm il! Iliftl('~'''eil!l (Hamburg: de Gruyter. 19(6).

°

70.

311 Apulcius. Mel1ll!1orf'h{)ses XI, Il:Griffith.lsis- lJ ook. 198.217- 19.
312 On "r.r-~!;/I as a S/otill'S priest. sec JCiln-Clnude Goyon. Rilw:ls
/tmeruirl's de 1'{lJIcielllll' EI(I'llte (PilriS: Editions du Cerf. 1972).26 n. I; see also
Ritner. Meehallies of A"dclll c.·gyp/iml MlIgic(ll PmClic(', 231-32. It has been
argued th:lt in Ihe ute (Liby:tn through Roman) Period. the ~rry' SSlJ was Ihe
equivalent of the lJ.r)'-lIhr: sec Philippc Derchain. " Miellcs (suile),"' ReVill'
J'EgYl'lOlogil' 30 ( 1978): 59- 6 1: lhe passage ciled here is evidence 10 the contrary This title appcars on Joseph Smith Papyrus I ,LS one of the offices of I lor's
f~the r. Wsir-."r (Osocris). ~nd W:lS completely misundcrstood in Dee Jay Ne lson.
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down and no lector-priest shall approach him to bind Ihe stotiles
with any wo rk ."314 Thu s Ihi s lexi settles an y questio ns abou t
whether mas ks were actuall y uscd .315 It furth ermo re ide ntifi es the
indi vidual wc:uing the mask as a pri est.
Thus, however the resto ration is made, the indiv id ual sho wn in
Facsimile I Fi gure 3 is a priest. and the entire questi on of which
head shoul d be on the figure is moot so far as identify ing the figure is concerned. The entire debate has been a wash! of ink. It is
ironic that the best work Ashmenl has ever produ ced, Egy pto logical or otherwi se, has bee n spe nt o n a point that makes no diffe rence in the end. The questi on is not " wheth er or not Jose ph
Smith 's reconstruction of the standin g fi gure in hi s li o n~ co u c h
vignette is accurate" (p. 13) but whethe r or not the fi g ure is i den ~
titl ed correctly as a priest. It is.

The )O$('pll Smirh P(I{,)"ri (Satt Lake City: Modern Microfi lm. 1968).24-25.44:
as also by the Tanners in Can! againsl M Orl/wrlism. 3:34.

3 I 3 For the usc of ar [\~ "wear ing. (<lrrying.'" see IVb 3:387.3: El mar Edel.
Alliig)"plische Gr(ll/lllla/ ik. 2 vol s. (Rome: Pomificu l11 Institutum Biblicum.
1955(64). 2:395. §770b: Ga rdiner. I:."X)"I'I/(I/I Gramm(!/". 128. ~ 1 66 . 2: J aroslav
Cerny [\nd Sara h I. Groll. A UII., EX)"f,rian Gramm(lr . 3rd cd . ( Rome: Biblica l
Institu te, 19114), 102- 3: Wi lhel m Spiegelberg. D£'lIwliJrh., Gmmn!alik
(Heidelberg: Winters. 1925). 133- 34, §294. Mosher. "The han and t-.kmphite
!look o f the Dead Traditio ns in the L ite Period .. · 16K. renders this in the description of the vignelles in Buo k of the De:ld 163 ;1, · ·po.~ses~ing , "
314 iT !lr·S/l1II I.lms I'''' ir .1I (III' 1.l rY-HI/ llr If! II IILr I'll i", 1111 Ikll)" iLry-l/iH
I1bl r",,/r 'rq)" /.Iry·dllklWl lliJl im=/ !>. BOllIa" 111 4/7- 11 in Serge Slluneron. R ill<l'i
(Ie 1'J;'mbW/U!('1II (Cliro: Imprime ri e Nationale. 1952), 11 Thollgh the text has
been understood differently by others. it has gener ~ l ly hcen ac knowledged thai
A n ubi~ represents a " Priester im KostO m des Anubis;"" so Gunther Rocde r. UrkUII '
dell : ur Rrligioll des tlilen AgYI'I(,1I (Jen;l: Diederichs. 1l)15). 300. ""Le mait re des
ceremonies esl Anuhis. superieur des mySlcres, c·cst-;I·di rc Ie pretre jouant Ie ro le
d ' Anubis:" thus Goyon. Rillw/J jlmCroir('J (Ie I"rmcir·IU/.' £'g\·{,rl". 26.
315 Such questions arc voiced hy Schmitz. "Anuhis-Maske fOr cinen Toten·
priester:' 34 . T he use of m,ls ks hy Egypti;lIl priest. h:ls been gcner~lly an:epted
by Egyp t ologist~ : Siegfried Morenz, /;·.~H'liwl Religio/l. tl:ll1li. Al1n E. Kemp
(1I h'lcn. NY: Cornell University Press. 11)73). 7: Pammin!;er. ··Anuhis-1-.bske:·
3 12: Ritner. M rdllmin 0/ Allc/('III f': XYIIIIIIIl M (l8i((l/ /'r(l("licC' . 24l) fl , ! 1-12.
Porter. "North and West W;\lIs of Burial Chamher of Sohek-mosc:' 146.
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Conclusions
It would be very helpful in the future if those who write about
" magic " and the " mag ica l papyri " would get two fund a me nlal
issues cl ear in their minds: ( I) Ju st what do we mean when we talk
about "magic " ? Would the peopl e to who m we appl y thi s labe l
think (hat it fit ? Would it make any sense to them ? Is thi s an
acce pted usage o f thi s term? What une xpected phe nome na mi ght
be included unde r this term ? What ad vantage, other than po le mi cal , do we gain by using the te rm ? (2) What arc the "ma g ic al
papyri " ? What were they used for? What was the ir conte xt ? I
would ho pe thi s review essay mi ght go some way toward clarifying the forme r issue and settling the latter. What then is the re levance of thi s materia l to the book o f Abraham ?
The ev ide nce from the Anastasi ritual archive does not settle
the ques ti on of whether the book o f Abraham is authe ntic . It has
neve r bee n argued otherwi se (exce pt as a straw man by As hment
and the Tanners). Sin ce "a prope r historical que stion must be
operatio/lal- whic h is merely to say that it must be resolvable in
empirical term s, "3 16 and since the verac ity of certain aspects of
the book of Abraham is not resolvab le in empirical term s- as kin g
whethe r the book o f Abraham is true is not a question complete ly
open to e mpirical histori ca l inquiry. My questi on has been what
the Egy ptian s of the Greco- Ro man period (the broad hi storical
peri od fro m whence the Joseph Smith Papyri came) knew about
Abraham. It turn s out that at least some knew a fair amount, and
those thm did know so methin g see m to have had a fa vorab le
opinion of him . Thi s mere ly indicates that the authenticity of the
book of Abraham is poss ible, whic h is mu ch different from
declaring the book oi Abraham authentic. The e vidence simpl y
leaves th e question open (I suspect a bit too open for As hment
and the Tanners) . Ashment and the Tanners err in thinkin g that
any fal sification of an anti-M ormon theo ry is necessarily a po logetics or an atte mpt to prove that the book of Abraham (or the
Book or Mormo n for that mane r) is true. In hi s booklet, As hme nt
has conjured up hi s favorite phanto m- the theory that any
Mormo n scholar with whom he di sagrees must be an apol o-

316 Fi,chcr. Ilis/()riml.~· F(lllad('s. 38.
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g ist 317- and summoned it to e xorcise the name o f Abraham rro m
Egyptian texts, 'n l is is sleight o f hand , Ashment and the Ta nne rs
have o nl y been c hasing chimeras. a nd though th ey pu rsue them
wit h all the pseudosc ie nti fi c e xperti se of the G hostbusters, Ihe
results are theatri cal rat her than substanti ve since they have been
pursu ing shadow rat her than reality, T his rev iew essay will hard ly
be the last word on the subject. but ir any ad vance in knowledge in
this area is going to be made. it will nol come rro m indere nsib le
(heo ries and works like those Ashment has produced,

317 For diS('ussions with references, sel! Rohinson, review or Vogel. Till'
Word oICOtI, ) 16: Daniel C. Peterson, "Questions to Leg:11 Answer)," RIJHM 4
(1992): J\J\xi: Gee, " LoU 'Ibhison des C1cres," 114-19: Ihllnhli n, "Apologist ror
the

Cri ti c~:'

438-4(1,

Warren P. Aston and Michaela Knoth Aston. III the
Footsteps of Lehi: New Evidence for Lehi's Journey
across Arabia to Bountiful. Salt Lake City: Deseret
Book, 1994. vi + 88 pp., color photo section, with
index. $15.95.

Bountiful Found
Reviewed by L. Ara Norwood
The world will prove Joseph Smith a true prophet by
circumstanlial evidence.
Joseph Smith
Not a great deal of literature imprelises me these days. I read
what some consider an inord inate amount of material every
month, including an average of four books, plus about a half
dozen magazines and journals, not to mention numerous leiters,
memorandums, and bulletins. Much of it is unoriginal, monotonous, and bland . So imagine my delight after picking up the
Astons' publication! I found the work to be insightful, inspiring,
and ju st plain interesting.
III The Footsteps Of Lehi beg ins with a prologue, which serves
to give the readers a sense of the orig in of the Astons' odyssey.
We learn where and when they met, what their common goals a nd
inlcresls were in the earl y pari of their marriage. and how th ose
goa ls prompted much of their research. All of this serves to add a
human clement to the book and reminds us that we are dealing
with normal everyday people like ourselves. Then follow three
main sections of the book. Part One concerns the AsIans' work in
locali ng Nahom, where Ishmael was buried (see I Nephi 16 :34).
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Part Two dea ls with the pl ace ca lled Boun trfu l. where Ne phi bu ilt
his ship (sec r Nephi 17 :5-6). And fina lly. Part Three. which

includes a 16-pagc section of 26 co lor ph otos on glossy pape r.
chro nicles in very persona l terms some o f the inside delails co ncerning the ir severa l exped iti ons to Ihe Arabian coast In 1993 .
Thi s book is a valuable contribul ion to the literature on the
Book of Mormon. The ASIons ha ve la ke n a se rio us interest in the
place names described in 1 Nephi 16 and 17. T hi s mte rest has
galvanized the m and has broug ht the m cl ose r to un lock ing t he
heart of the mailer than an y prev ious resea rc her' by putt ing them
directl y in touch with the land and the people o f the area In q uesti on.
The Astons begin by di scussin g the limi tations of any work of
this ki nd. T hey do thi s so that the un info rmed wi ll not. wi th
unchecked zea l, overstate the clai ms o f the ir work after readi ng it.
They write,
As compell ing as the findin gs o f thi s new research are,
the most that any bra nch o f sc ie nce (inc ludin g arc haeo logy ) can offer is plausibilit y, or in othe r words the
likelihood that something is true. Ulti mate " pro o f" of
the Boo k of Mormo n remains ex actly what Mo roni
said it was mo re than fift een ce nturies ago-s piri tual
confirmat ion from God afte r readi ng it, pondering. and
the n praying sincerely to know for o urselves. (p. 3,
e mphasis in ori ginal)
T his is sound . Yet with that pre mi se in mind , the Asto ns proceed
to present very compe ll ing ev idence that the place the Book o f
Mormon calls Nahom bears an authe ntic place name sti ll present

Previous studies on thc que~tion of thc Lchitc expedition from Jeru~a
tern to Bountiful include Hugh Nihley's u'hi ill IIIl' 1)('.\1',., (first puh[ished serio
ally in the impml'{"!1I'1!I Em heginning in b rmary II)~()): suh..;cquent[y pub·
lished in u'llI ill Ihl' f)I'.I'efl, Till' \Var/II of IIIl' icll"l'dill'S, Then' \Vere iclrl'lli/l's
(Salt Lake City: Descrcl Book and FARM S, 19i1il): Lynn M. and Hope H i[ton's
III Search of Lehi's Trail (Salt L.1 kc City: Dc~crct Boo k. 1976), ,mu Eugene
Englanu ' s essay, "T hrough the Arabi,l/1 Deserl to a Blluntiful Land : Could Joseph
Smith I-Iavc Known the Way'!' in Uook. of Mormo/! Alal/orship: NI''''' LiKIrI 011
Allciel!l Origil1J, eu. Noel B Reynolds (Provo, tIT: Religious Studies Cenler,
Brigham Yuung Uni,ersity, [I)R2). 143- 56,
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o n the Arabian pe ninsula. They fu rther sho w that neither Jose ph
S mith nor any person in New York li ving in the 1820 5 co uld have
had access to the kind o f info rmat ion we find in the Book o f
Mo rmo n, ergo Joseph S mith is a prophetic fi g ure who tran slated
an ancient doc ume nt by the g ift and power of God.
The areas of foc us for the Aslons relati ve 10 their research on
Naho m include the fo llow ing seven items: ( I) Nahorn was o ne
place name that. unl ike the valley o f Le mue l, the ri ver Laman. o r
Shazer, was not named by Lchi but rathe r was already so nam ed
prior to Le hi 's visit. Thu s we should not be surprised if suc h a
place can bc located on anc ient (or modern ) maps; (2) the namc
itself is rare e no ugh to be fo und now hc re else on the Arabian
peninsula; thus no debate o f which Naho m is the correct candidate
necd occur; (3) th e ctymo logy behind the word Ne hemfN aho m
suggests a striking corre lati on with the c ircumstances atte nding the
Lehi tc party. In fact, even th ough the re are two di stinct Semitic
roots be hind the word, e ither of the ir meanings (" to comfort ,
console, to be sorry" vs. " to roar, complain , o r be hun g ry" ) is
right at home with the Book o f Mormo n parad ig m; (4 ) the dat ing
of Arabia's Nehem predates the time o f Leh i's sojourn ; it would
be strongly negative for the Asto ns' hypothe sis if thi s were not th e
case; (5 ) the presence o f buria l ground s in the Arabian Ne he m
corre lates prec isely with the Book of Mormon account that
Ishmae l was buried at Naho m; (6) the climate of today's Arabia is
not necessarily the same as the climate present in Lehi' s day .
Thus, ancient Nehem may have had a milder cli mate supporting a
greater po pulati on; (7) coming fro m Jeru sale m, the trad e routes in
Arabia turn eastward at Nehem. This correlates perfect ly with the
Book o f Mo rmon tex t as g ive n by Nephi, who was o n the trade
route: "A nd it came to pass that we did again take our jo urney in
the wilderness: and we did travel nearly eastward from that time
forth " ( I Nephi 17: 1). Aga in , this informatio n could not be had
by those liv ing in Joseph S mith 's enviro nme nt.
The conclu sio n by the Astons o n the Nahom issue bears
repeat ing: '"T he Book of Mo rmon re fere nce to Na ho m as an
anc icnt place-name in southe rn Arabia can now trul y be consid ered val idated " (p. 25) . I would heart il y agree and would be
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interested to see how the critics of the Book of Mormo n res pond
to such ev idcnce. 2
In their trcalmen! of Bo untiful . thc A SIans sc ruti ni ze Ihe tex t

of the Book of Mormon for every cl u ~ they can attain about the
place . They li st twe lve characterislics that shou ld be present in any
seri ous candidate fo r Bount iful (pp . 28-29), I hope that me mbe rs
of the Church who read their ana lysis wi ll be as impressed as I wa"
wi th suc h deep reading of the text.
The sigmficance of the detai ls in the Book of Mo rmon
regardin g Bountiful cannot be overstated :

By describing in such precise detail a fertile Arabian coasta l locati on. as well as the r OUie to get 1here
from Jeru sa lem (compl ete with directions and even a
place· name en route), Joseph S mith put hi s propheti c
c redibility very much on the line. Cou ld this youn g.
untraveled fann er in rural New York some how have
known abou t a ferti le site on the coast of Arabia?
Cou ld a map o r some writi ng Ol her than the Nep hile
record have been a source for him? The an swer is a
clear no. (p. 29)
T he Astons also ri ghtl y examine previous studies on the loc a·
lion o f Bo untiful. Of the six prev io llsly proposed ca nd idates for
Bountiful . they find th at onl y one of the six, the Wadi Sayq in
Oman . meets all of the criteria sct forth by the text o f the Book of
Mormon itse lf. After descri bi ng why it was a large ly unkn ow n
pan of Arabia for so long, and after detail ing the ir ex ped iti o n.
whic h led to th e di scovery of thi s land . the Astons wri te.
All of the effort and expe nse had been just ified, we fe lt .
with the discovery of W;ldi Sayq, a p lace about which
no literatu re made me ntion, no histo ry was recorded,
2
Most anli ~ Mormoll s daim thaI lherc i~ abSOlutely positively I.ern
archncological evidence supporling the Book of Mormon. This is cven st;,tcd hy
critic~ who havc n:;,d works by John Sorcnson and othcrs.
In this gen rc. hmes
WhiIC' ~ /.A'ilen /0 (I MvrllJmr 1:."Id('r (Southhridgc. MA : Crownc. 191)0). 163 -7 1.
cllmcs to mind. along with John Ankcrhcrg :md John Weldun 's f~'\'('rJlhillg Y(}U
/~\'er IVII/rie(/Io KilOII' Abm</ M"I"I/I(}/!;lIU (Eut!cne. OR: tlan·cst II(JlIsc. 1992).
275. 282-90.
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and no proper scientific in vestigation had e ver bee n
made. It was a greal thrill a lso when we de termi ned thaI
Wadi Sayq lies almost e xactl y "eastward" of Nehe m in
Yeme n. So far as Bountiful was co ncerned, Latter-day
Saints cou ld fo r the first time demon strate that such a
place did in fact exist, j ust as Ne phi descr ibed twentys ix hu ndred yea rs ago . (p. 53.)
Even more impressive is the way in whic h they conclude the ir
fi ndings with respect 10 both Nahom and Bount ifu l:
The fir st location, Nehem/Nahom, is uniq ue in that
it may we ll be a pl ace-name recorded in the Book o f
Mormon Ihal has survived to Ihe prese nt day. in add ilion to bein g associaled to othe r aspects of Ne phi 's
account. The second, Wadi Sayq/Khor Kharfot, impressively fi ts Nephi 's detailed descript ion of Bountiful in
ways that no ot her place does. Further, it is direc tionally li nked with Nehe m j ust as I Ne ph i 17: I requires .
Locati ng such a prec isely defi ned place anywhere in
the worl d would be a remarkable thi ng, but to fi nd a
site (and onl y one) exactl y matchi ng the c ri teria in that
most unl ike ly and barren of a ll reg ion s- Arabia- must
appeal to the honest in hean as compe lling evide nce
that Ne phi 's account is based on reality . (p. 58)
In readi ng th is book, I fou nd myse lf e ngrossed in two diffe rent styles. The Astons prese nt the ir hard researc h on the Book of
Mormon in a fasc inating, arresti ng way. I appreciated thei r tho roughness, for as I absorbed the ir data, questions would invariably
come into my mi nd--questions that were an swered by them. usually withi n a few paragraph s. 3 But another ele ment is present in
th is book , and Ih is is the personal style, the very valuable subjective ele ment. In some pl aces thi s book read a lmost like a novel ;
the detai ls of the ir jou rney ings are almost as grippi ng as are
Le hi's . I found myself amazed, amu sed, curi ous, and fi lled with
suspe nse al various times as I read of (heir encounters with the
3
My only I;lment about this book reflects my o wn shortco mings: I wish
the book included ;m appe ndi:\: wit h a pronunciation guide. inas muc h as many of
the proper nal11C$ were o f uncertain pronunciation.
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heat. the cl iffs, bandits, armed guards, bats, mO);iquitocs, and a
manacled madman. I was pleased to see so many fig ures and
illustration s. I was espec iall y impressed with the quality o f the
color photographs. T he last two co lor phmog raph s I fo und es pe~
cially de lightful , for it was with them that I was able 10 see the
faces of Warren and Mic haela ASlon. along with their colleag ues
and friends. And I felt in reading their slory that they had become
my fr iends as well.
I hi ghly recommend this book 10 those interested in ev ide nce
suppo rti ng the Book of Mormon as a divine ly in spired an c ie nt
document. or anyone who is looking for a good read . I believe the
ASlOns ha ve do ne all of us a great serv ice by tenac io usly pur s u ~
ing- and realizing- their goals and dreams. The ir work may nO(
silence those critics who are not honest in heart, but it will cause all
seekers after truth to recognize th..11 the de scriptio ns of Na hom
and Bountiful in the Book of Mormon are in complete ha rmon y
with what we now know of the Arabia of Lehi 's day.

Melodie Moench Charles. "Book of Mormon Christology." In New Approaches to the Book of Mormoll:
Explorations ;11 Critical Methodology , ed. Brent Lee
Metcalfe. Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1993. pp .
81 - 114. $26.95.

Melodie Moench Charles and
the Humanist Worldview
Reviewed by Ross David Baron
The titl e of Melodic Charles's article is actually mis lead ing. It
gives the impress ion that a " theo log ical inte rpretat ion of the person and work of C hrist," 1 as ex pl icated in the Book of Mormo n,
will take place. This docs not occur. What in fact eventuates is a
recitation of isolated sc riptures 2 to support what is evidently he r
preconce ived notion about the Book of Mormon, namely, that it
was not translated by the gift and power of God. but was the work
of Joseph Smith .
Thi s conclusion is never stated ove nl y but is implied throug hout. Her stated thes is is that Book of Mormon chri stolog ical co ncept s "or doc trines co ncern ing C hrist diffe r from the chri stol ogy
of The Church of Jesus C hri st of Lauer·day Sa ints since at least

Robe rt Warrick. L. Am Norwood. and Kevin P. Kirkland offered invaluable
help with this paper.
I
Webster's Nintll Nt'w Collt'gime Die/ionar), (Sp ringfield. MA:
Merriam·Webste r. 1986), s ..... "Christo logy."
2
For example. she cites 2 Nephi 3 1:10-16 only once. The ci tatio n.
howeve r. is in a footnote under the hending "Jesus ns giver of the Inw." 84 n. I .
These are verses, however. that deserve her exegesis as the F:lIher and the Son rlre
dCrlrly seen as distinct beings. Also. I Ncphi II : I I is nevcr mentioned: this
ve rse distinctly shows a scpnr:ltc being as the Holy Ghost.
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the 1840s" (p. 82),3 This asserti on is based on her exegesis of the
lext with the intent to show thai the Book of Monnon refl ects the
notio ns Joseph S mith had abo ut the God head at the li me of ils
tran slati on. Thi s shows. according to Charles. thaI the Book of
Mormon was not translated from anc ie nt plates. bu t is a modern
work of fiction . She says, furth ermore. that "some peopl cincluding committed RLDS and LDS Mormo ns Isic], and sc ho lars
witho ut a bias fo r or again st Mormoni sm- ha ve suggested ... that
the Book of Mormon was not a record wrillen by Near Eastern
emigrants ... but rather was aut hored by Joseph Sm ith " (p. 94 ).
H oweVer. we never find

Oul

who

these

"committed"

and

" un biased" RLDS and LDS people arc.
Her footnotes are desc ribed by John A. Tvedtnes as " impre ssive,"4 and arc truly that. The problem is that many are inaccurate. As an example, in footno te 2 on page 84 she cites Mos ia h
3:35; however, Mos iah chapter 3 has on ly 27 verses. Also, in footnote 26 ( p. 99) under the headin g "Chri st as God of Book of
Mormon peop le," she ci tes 4 Nephi 3: 21 ; however, 4 Nephi o nly
has one chapter. There are m:lny more inaccuracies.
One more item as a preface to the heart of her arguments : She
opens by quoting Mosiah 15: 1-4, say ing thaI she sees no way to
" reco nc ile Abinadi' s words with the cu rrent Mo rmon be lie f that
God and hi s son Jesus Christ are separate and di stinct bei ngs" (p.
8 1). Her understanding therefore o f these verses is that they arc an
interpretation by Abinadi of the unity of the Father and the So n;
thi s is he r interpretation. Robert L. Millet states, "Thi s statcmen t
by Abinadi has vcry lillie to do with the Godhead-specifica ll y
with El ohim and Je hovah. It has vcry much to do with the person
and powers of C hrist. It is a state ment of how his di vini ty is
me lded with hi s humanity to make rcde mption o f the h uma n

3 T his is no! a new accusation; in filet it appea rs fashionahlc \0 make this
claim. One recent example is James R. Whilc. in u'rr.'rs {(J (/ Mort/JOII Elda
(Southrid gc. MA: Crowne. 1(90). 173: rcvicwed hy L. Ar;'l Norwood in HI"I"/l'''' 0/
lJooks OIl rlre llook 0/ MOl"It]flll 5 (1993): 317-54. Also. in 1988 Rohcr! 1..
Millct addressed this gcncmlly in "Anolher TeSlamern of Jc~us Chri5l:' in TIl('
/Jook of Mormon: Fi r~·r Nrl'lri. Tir/' Docrrilwl Fmmdlll;on. ed. MOille S. Nym;'ln
and Charles D. Tale. Jr. (Provo. UT: Brigham Young Unive rsity. 1988). lMI-69.
4
John A. T vedwcs. revicw of Melodic Moench Charles. ·· Book (If Mormon Christology." in Hi'l";"'" of /looks 011 rll<' IIOf,k fI/ ,\formf}/] 6fl (19')-l ): 16.
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famil y a vai labl e."5 Th is is not ju st the pri vately he ld view of
Robert L. M illet. He is re n ectin g to o ne degree or anothe r the
understa ndin g of these verses by othe r scho lars and apostle s.
Appe ndi x B is a compari son o f the interpretatio ns o f these verses
by Ric hard D. Draper, Bruce R. McConkie. Mo nte S. Ny man ,
Robe rt L. M il lel, and the Book of Mormon (Religion 121- 12 2)
Stlldem Mall uaf. 6 All o f these aut hors di sagree with the way in
whic h C harles has interpreted the Mos iah 15: 1-4 te xt.
He r study is bro ken down into four areas. These supply he r
four basic argume nt s. Each of the fo llow ing numbers co rres ponds
to the four parts o f her art icle. Her reasoning is as follo ws:
I . The Book of Mo rmon contains detailed before- th e- fact
prophec ies about Jes us C hrist that are unpara lle led in sc ripture.
Also, the abu ndance of details abo ut hi s life before he came is
no nessentiaL
2. The e xpectat ions of the New T estament peopl e conce rning
the Mess iah were extreme ly different from those in the Book o f
M o rmon.
3. The doctrine of the Godhead in the Book of Morm o n
close ly resemb les Sabclliani sm . The curre nt teac hin gs of The
C hurch of Jes us Christ of Latter-day Sain ts regarding the G od head are not Sabelliani stic . The difference is attri buted to Jose ph
S mith' s idea abou t the Godhead at the time of hi s translation '?
4. The M o rmo n doctri ne about Jehovah being Jesus C hri st
and thus the God of the Old Testame nt is not s upported in t he
Bible .
It must be reme mbe red that the arguments o ut lined here in
ren ccl her world view. 8 A person 's worldview drasticall y affects
5
Robert L. Millet, " By What (Whose ) Standards Shall We Judge the
Te"t"! A Closer UJok at Jesus Christ in the Book of Mormo,,:' Review of Books
011 the l100k of Mormon 6/1 (1994): 187-99.
6
See <llso Rodney Turner. 'T wo Prophets: Abinadi and Alma," in SlIIdies
in Scrip/lire , ed. Ke nt P. hc ksoll. 7 'lois. (Salt Lake City : Deserel Book, 1987 ).
7:244-46: see a lso Joseph r. McConkie and Robert L. Millet. Doc/rinal Com ·
melll"r), 0/1 tile lJo~" of Mormo/!, 4 'lo is. (S31t Lake City: Bookcra ft. 1988),
2:225- 30.
7 Charles does not addres.<; what she says she will address. I have stated
here wha t she in fact docs ~rgue.
8 Other words used to describe "worldview" are metaelhic, cosmology,
mf/lIl'n),sin. p(l m(/igm, or melZ/(it model.
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beli efs about God, the afterl ife, our purpose in li fe. ethics, and the
way supern atural events are exp la ined. C harles did not o pe nl y
reveal her cosmology; however. there arc clues in her paper. For
example, regarding the New Testament. she states, "Afte r the fact,
believers tried to find Old Testament sc ripture [0 re late to unexpected aspects of Jesus' life" (p. 92). That is one way to look at
it. An ahcrnative worldview would be that believers, inspired by
the Holy Ghost, were enlig htened in their understanding of the
O ld Testament and found prop hecy fulfille d in the life of Jeslis.
She speci fi call y notes that the apostle Paul made declarations
abOll t Christ and did not ci te sc ripture in support of his statements
(p. 92). T hi s gives us insight into what she bel ieves about proph ets
and revelation both ancien t and modern. Her worldview precludes
anyone from having know ledge of the fu ture o r e nl ightenment on
the past if it is derived from GodY Her exeges is o f I Corinthians
10: 1-4 o n page J09 is a classic example of her worldview;
namely, Pau l "Jadded l deta ils to the O ld Testament sto ry"
( p. 109). Her percepti on is that Paul had to be add ing hi s und e rstandi ng to the Old Testamen t account; the possibility that he was
inspi red is not addressed. (Her analysis of I Corinthians 10: 1- 4
will be discussed in detai l in part IV o f this paper.) The lens
through which we perceive th e world colors the way we look at
Christian ity and Mormonism; her lens. however, is tinted with
secul ari sm and humani sm. This mliSI be kept in mind throughOUl. 10

9
Louis Midgley makes much the same point abou t Dale Morgan and
Fawn Brodie regarding their naturalistic eX[llanation~ for Mormon history,
"Their naturalistic perspective rcsted upon the :ls~umption thai there is no God.
hcnce claims to divine reve lation must he explained as instanccs of consdo u _~
fraud. perhaps eventually mixed with clemcnts or" delusion nr illusion." Louis
Midgley. "The Challenge
Historic:1I CI)nsciou~nc~~: Mormon History :md the
EnCOunter with Secular Modernity." in 1J.I' Siudy ami Also by Pailh. cd, John M .
Lundquist and Stephen D. Rick s. 2 vols. (Salt Lake City: Deserct Book and
FARMS. 1990).2:528 n. 6.
10 Her type of view is we11 ~Umm;}riled by l1 ugh Nibley: "IShe l cannol
conceive how anyone could possibly acquire knowledge by an y method other
than [hers]. IShe] c:tn~ol believe that any man h;ts experienced anything which
[she] has not expcrienced.
. ] ha ve never seen a vision,' says the scho lar.
·therefore. Joseph Smith never had onc. I hm',' scen dreams. therefore. I will
allow him that.' .. Hugh Nih ley. TIll' IVorld lIlUl Ihl' Pro/lh/'IS. Jrd cd. {Salt Lnkr
City: Deseret Book lind FARMS. 1987).31.
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I
O ne of the thinl y ve iled pre mi ses of her first argument is that
there reall y cannot be detailed before-the- fact prophecy. Accordi ng to C harles's thinking, prophets are prophets of thei r time;
they discuss issues thtl1 are familiar to them and their c ultural surro undin gs. Be fore-tile-fact prophecies do not fit into her worldview; therefore. they were made up by Joseph S mith and re trojected into supposedly earlier times. He r cosmology is similar to
that of Rudolph Bultmann. who de mytho logized the events of the
New Testament and the mirac les of Jesus. including hi s atone me nt
and resurrect io n.! I Nevertheless, her contention that th e pro ph ecies in the Book of Mormo n are unparall e led is not true, eve n
thoug h ce rtain Bible criti cs feel the same as she does. Norman K.
Gotlwald , for instance, said the fo llowing:
So far as we can determine. when {the prophec ies arcJ
studied in the ir contex ts apart from dogmatic preconviclion. no prophet leaped across the centuries and
fore saw the spec ific person Jesus of Na:wreth . It is a
plain violat io n of hi storical contex t 10 think that they
did so and in practi ce those who in terpret the proph ets
as pred iclOrs of Jesus obscu re the settin gs in which th e
prophet s funct ioned. 12
People like Charles also ad vance the case. for example. that
there is a First Isaiah and a Deute ro- Isaiah . Wh y? One of the main
reasons is because of Isaiah' s detailed be fore-the-fact pro phec ies.
Victor L. Ludlow, an expert on Isaiah , rejects the Deutero- Isaiah
theory. In relation to the later chaplers of Isaiah he says they
"mentio n specific events and people (for example, King Cyru s of
Persia lIsa iah 44-451) that did not exi st lIntil cenrurieJ after
Isaiah . Since the historical critics [like CharlesJ hold Ihat no individual can fo rctelllhe futu re, they believe that these chapters mu st
have been written by so meone contemporary with or later than th e

11 Rudolph Bultmann. Jesus Christ (md Mythology (New York: Scribner,
1958).
12 Norman K. Gonwald. A Light to the N(Ilions: All IntroduClion to the
OM TestGlllem (New York : Harper and Row. 1959).275.
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person and eve nt s described."13 A fig ure in the Book of Mormon
confro nted be lievers with much the same arg ume nt. He spoke
"aga in st the prophec ies which had been spoken by the prophets,
concerning the com in g o f Chris'" (A lma 30:6). He (uflher staled
Ihat the bel ievers were "bound down" by th is belief, which he
te rmed a "foolish and a vain hope" (Al ma 30: 13). Also, "Fo r no
man ca n know of anything whic h is to co rne. Beho ld. these th ings
which ye ca ll prophecies. which ye say are handed down by holy
prophets, behold, they arc foo li sh tmditio ns of you r fat he rs"

(A lma 30: 13- 14).
Nevertheless, as mentioned above, Isaiah 44-45 contains clear.
detailed , be fore- Ihe-fact prophec ies thal were fu lfi lled hundreds of
years lalcr. Zechariah also, approx imate ly 500 years before the
fac t, pro phes ied that " ,h y King cometh unto thee: he is just, and
having salvation; lowly . and ri di ng upon an ass. and upon a colt
the foal of an ass" (Zechariah 9:9). This prediction is spec ific and
detailed with complete ful fillment in the person of the Lord Jesus
Christ as recorded in Matthew 2 1:6- 11. Mark I I :7-1 1, Luk e
19:35- 38. and John 12: 12-18. Micah. approxi mate ly 700 years
before the event , said . " But thou, Beth-1ehem Ephratah . . out o r
thee shall he come forth unt o me that is to be ruler in Is rae l"
(Micah 5:2). Thi s is a clear announcement, mo re than half a millennium before the fact, of the locat ion o f the birthplace of the
Lord , Even the chief priests and scribe s knew that this spec ific and
detail ed before-the- fact scripture dea lt with the Lord , fo r they
quoted it to Herod (Matthew 2:4- 6). The Sav ior himsel f quoted
Isaiah 6 1:1-2 and said, "Thi s day is th is scripture fulfil led in your
ears" (Luke 4:2 1; c f. 4:16-2 1). This is not a case of believe rs
"after the fac t" app lyi ng prophecy to the life of Jesus. This is
Jesus apply ing a proph ecy that was prec ise and particu lar, an d
lute red seven hund red plus years before. T hercfore, suffi ce it to

t 3 Victor L. Ludlow, Isaiah : Propllel. S(·('r. /lml I'ocl (S!lh Lake City :
Deseret Book, 1982).542. emphasiS 'ludcd. Ellis Rasmussen S :lY~. "The 'hig her
eritic~ ' of the Bible commonly rejccllhis as !1 prophecy hy tsaiah (h <.l iah 44:21l45:41 because he lived centuries hc:forc Cyrus, who is catled hy name hcrc"; Elli s
T. Rasmussen, A Ulllef.Drl.l' 5nim Comnu'/!/(/I".\' (JII ,/rl' Old TI'JIWI!I'III (Salt L~kc
City : Descrct Book. 1993).526.
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say that her avowal (hal thc prophec ies in the Boo k of M ormon
arc unparalleled is unfo und ed. 14
S he discusses reve lations in the Book of Mormon re lati ve to
the name of the Lord . "They received revelatio n that hi s name
would be Jesus, Christ, or Jesus C hri st" (pp. 85-86). Then in
footno te 6 (p. 86) she states, "but 'C hri st' was not Jesus' /lame"
(emphas is in ori gi nal). Th e Hebrcw word for namc is "s h e m "
which a lso means the Name (as a des ignati on of God) and fame
and g lo ry.15 Thi s is prec isely the way it wa<i used in Isaiah 7: 14,
" Behold. a vi rgi n shall conce ive. and bear a son, and shall call his
flame Immanuel" (Isaiah 7: 14, e mphas is added). Jesus was no t
know n by the flame Immanuel during hi s li fe but this reflected the
translation of the word flame to mcan " the Name as the designation of God ." In like man nc r Isaiah uses thc same Hebrew word
in chapter 9 verse 6: " and hi s fI(lme shall be ca ll ed Wonderful .
Counsellor, The migbty God. The everlasti ng Fathe r, The Prince
of Peace" (emphasis added). Does she object to th is prophecy as
well because his flame was nOI Wonderful and he was not kn ow n
by Ihe other prophetic appe llations du ring his life? Of course
these names ind icated hi s fam e, glory, and status as God. This is
what the ange l revealed to Jacob in 2 Nephi 10:3 when he said,
"for in the last night the angel spake unto me that this IC hristj
shoul d be hi s name."
Charles makes many declarations about what Book of Mormon people be li eved. 16 For example, she posits Ihat Book of
Mormon peop le did not reall y believe that Jesus "ac tua ll y was
mortal during hi s min istry on eart h" (p. 84, ernphasis in original).
She then q uotes part of I Ne phi I I :28 about how this
"supramona l" Jesus would minister in "power and great g lo ry."
However, she fails to cite the rest of the sc ripture; there it states
that Book of Mormon people understood that " they cast hi m
14 Appendix A lists many Old Tcstamcnt prophccies concerning his lineage and binh, mOrl:!1 ministry. atonemcnt and dcath. resurrection and divinity .
IS The New Sirollg '.1' E;rlr(luslil'e Cmlcordtln(:1' of lire Bible (Nashville:
Nelson. 1980). 117 .
16 Alone point she says that Book of Mormon people "living long
beforc Jesus w:!s born ... knew that .. .Ial new Slar would appear when Jesus was
born" (p. 85). "Long beforc" is hcre implicitly defined hy Charles as six years.
The only record of thei r knowing of a Slar was the prophecy of Samuel the
Lamnnite in Hc lnman 14:5.
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[Jesus l out fro m among them" ( I Nep hi II :28 ). T hat docs no t
sou nd like a "supramorta!." She then stales that " Book o f Mor~
mon peop le neve r elicoulllered hi m as fini te in any way" ( p. 8 5.
emphasis in o rigina l). But in Mos iah 3: 7 Book o f Mormon peop le
encounter Jesus as having pain of body, hunge r, thi rst. and
fa tigue. These are very morta l and fi nite description s. Book of
Mormon people also knew that he wo uld be a helpless child, that
he would be " taken by the people:' "Judged of the worl d," and
" lift ed up upon the cross and sla in " ( I Neph i J 1:20, 32-33).
O nl y m(lrta ls can d ie. Co nt rary to her stateme nts, the fai thful in
the Book of Mormon believed , e ncountered, and kne w that Jesus
would come to the earth as God bu t that he was morta l durin g his
lire.
S he caps off this section of her arti cle by sayin g that th e
abu ndance of particul ars in the :; ~ prophec ies for the Book o f
Mormon people arc " nonesse ntial deta il s" and " ha v~ noth ing to
do with the rede mptio n o f human kind" (p. 89). Furt he rmo re,
these details, for Book o f Mormon people, "would be only trivia"
(p. 90) . The detai ls she is spea ki ng o f refer to the spec ifi cs of hi s
b irth and to the fac t that the Sav ior would be accused o f be ing
possessed by the dev il. These " nonessent ia l detail s" are also
reco rded in the gospe ls. Her point is that the peop le of the Boo k
of Mormon had the m in ad vance in specifics that the New Testament inhabitan ts did not have . 17 S he argues thai people in th e
Book of Mo rmon did not need the m because they did not need to
recogni ze the Savior when he came as a mortal. T his argument,
however. is beside the point. In fact. these prophec ies and the ir
detail s were there directly to increase the fait h o f the people of the
Book of Mormo n. They would not be given th e opportunit y o f
hav in g the morta l Savior amo ng the m. T he prophec ies wou ld
allow them to see the mortal side o f hi s life: he had a m Ol her, he
wou ld be born in a specific location at a specific time, and he
would be fa lsel y acc used- far from no nessential and tri vial. It
17 T he prophecic~ the New Testament peuple had arc close to the prophec i!':s of the Book of Mormo n. For example, they knew the Savior would he born
of a virgin ( Isaiah 7:14), they knew he would be born at Belhteilcm (Mic;lh 5:2),
and they knew he would have a morta l mother (I saiah '):6). T hey a lso knew
things that Book of Mo rmon prophcts did nol rccord. For cJ;amplc. the Sav ior
would be takcn to Egypt as :l child ( H o,~ca t 1: 1),
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emphas ized to them that Jesus the Christ was not a metap hor,
myth, or fabl c. 18
She then points out that thcse prophecies wcre known to
Joscph Smith as he had them In the Bible and, therefore, "they are
useless as evidence for the Book of Mormon's historicity"
(p.90). Is someone claiming that they are evidence for the Book
of Mormon's historicity? By this same logic, do the details of
Mary's bcauty then act as evidence for the Book of Mormon's
hi stori ci ty since they are in the Book of Mormon bUi not in the
New Testame nt? She is sayi ng that if the Book of Mormon contains a similar prophecy to the New Testament then the Book o f
Mormon is false because anyone cou ld have plagiarized it. But o n
the other hand, if the Book of Mormon has a prophecy or detail
nOl found in the New Testament. such as the prophecy about
Mary ( I Ne phi II : 13), then this is ev idence that the Book of
Mormon is false because such a thing is not mentioned in the New
Testament. In other words. Charles's reasoning is one eterna l
round! The proph ec ies are, in fact, confirmations of the truthfulness of the Bible and they fulfill the intent of the Book of Mormon as a second witness for Jesus Christ. The title page of th e
Book of Mormon says that one of its purposes is for the
"conv inc in g of the Jew and Gentile that JESUS is the CHRI ST"
(Title Page). Also, Mormon said, "For behold, this Ilhe Book of
Mormonl is written for the intent that you may believe that rthe
Bible!" (Mormon 7:9). The before-t he- fact prophecie.~ arc show n
to have abundant para llels. Moreover, the details of the prophecies
were just as essential to the faith of the ancient inhabitants of
America as they are to the millions of believers in the New Testament.

18 Robert Warrick says. ·'In a similar vein. too many detai ls would have
hurt the Jews because then little or no fa ith would have been required to accept
him. A twenty-volume set all ahoul Christ would not have hun the Nephites at all
because they did not have to accept the kid down the street as their Savior. When
Chrisl came to r!Jem. it was nOI as a bahy hut as a resurrected being, miraculously
descending from the heavens:· Personal correspondence to Ross David Baron,
20 January 1995. 12.
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II
The core to her second argument is that the New Testament
e xpectations of the Messiah were drast ically different from the
expectatio ns he ld by the people of the Book of Mo rmon . The
implication is, of course, that the Book of Mormon was not an
account of histo rical pe rson s recei ving reve lation about Jesus
Christ, but rather a work of ficti on by Joseph Smith. The log ic is
that the Boo k of Mormo n contains info rmation about Jesus that is
onl y found in the New Testament or in the writings of theolog ians
after A .D. 33; writers in the Book of Mormon possessed knowledge about Jesus thai antedates the New Testament and the theologians. therefore , the thin gs known by pre-Chri stian s in the Boo k
of Mormon "are anac hroni sms that mar the book' s credibilit y as
an ancient doc ument" (p. 94). The ~ tru c ture o f her argument is
valid; nevertheless, it is fallac ious. It IS a classic examp le of a c ircular argument. A c ircular argument "surre ptitiously assumes the
concl usion that it is trying to prove ."19 The a priori assumption is
that the Book of Mormo n is not an ancient document and her
conclus io n is that the Book of Mormon is not an ancie nt doc ument. For example. she cites Mark Thomas, who posits that the
concept of an in finitc atone ment had "its o rigin" with a twelfthcentury wri tcr (p. 94).20 The refore Amulck. in approxi mately 74
B.C. , cou ld not have di sc ussed thi ~ principle (see Alma 34 )
"because log icall y Amulck should not have been exposed to [ill "
(p. 94). S he anticipates the fallac y of thi s arg ument by c itlllg
Stephen D. Ricks, who said that argume nts similar to thi s "refuse
[the Book of Mormon I any primary ev identiary value" (p. 95) .21
19 K. Codell Carler, A Cfllllemf)Orary fl1lrodllcli()tr to Logic (Beverly
Hills. CA: Glencoe. 1977). 146.
20 Citing Mark D. Thomas. '1l1e Meaning or Rcvival Languagc in the
Book or Mormon."' S'IIISIQlle 8 (May- Julle 19K]): 22. T vecJtnes. in his review.
16. completely disagrees even with the prembe that Ihe notion of "infiniIC
alonemen t"" originated with Anselm. li e s;ly~. "Ihe concepl is bibli~';ll, al leaSI in
the New TcstamcflI. See Hebrews 7:22- 21!. cspcdally verse 27 . where Christ
makes a single offering fo r the sins of Ihc people (sec also Hebrews 9 ' 11 - 16.
23 - 28)."'
21 Ciling Slephen D. Rick.s. review of Hugh W. Nibley. Lehi ill Ihf'
Deserl: The \Vor/(/ of lire Jllrediles; WId Tlrere \Vere Jaredilt'S, in Rel'illIV of Book.l·
OIl Ihe Bouk 0/ Mormon 2 (1990): 139.
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Thus her argument thai the Book of Mormon is fiction because it
is different from ex pectations of New Testament writers is without
founda ti o n,
She then contrasts the comprehension that people in the Book
of Mormon had about C hrist with those of the New Testame nt.
For examp le, she says, "Even those who were closest to him [in
the New Testament I did not understand hi s idcn tity"( pp, 90- 91),
Understllnd, however, is a loaded word. In one way she is abso lutely correct, but the statement is too final ; it ignores sc riptu res
that de pict understanding on the part of hi s associates. For ex am ple, Peter, one of those "who Iwas) closest to him," sa id, "T h ou
art the Christ. the Son of the li ving God" (Matthew 16:16; see al so
John 6:66- 69). Docs that constitute "u nderstandin g"? Si meon,
upo n see ing the baby Jesus, said, "Lord, now Icltest thy servant
depan in peace .... For mine eyes have see n thy salvation
. A
light to lig hte n the Gentiles, and the glory of thy peop le Israe l"
(Luke 2:29- 30, 32). Did Simeon understand? John the Baptist, a
cousi n and surely someone "close" to Jesus, " loo kin g up o n
Jesus as he walked. .
saith, Behold the Lamb of God" (John
1:36). Also, the wise men (Matthew 2: 1- 12), Anna (Luke 2:3639), and Elisabeth (Luke 1:41-45) all testified of hi s identity. He
was also continuall y worshipped thro ughout his min istry by people who knew his s in gularit y.22 No doubt many did not understand who he wa s and the significance of hi s life, and the same ca n
be said for the Book of Mormon; some trul y understood hi s ide ntity and o the rs did not. That. however, does not render the Book
of Mormon fi ction.
Charles maintain s that "On ly a rtcr his resurrection did most
of Ihi s assoc iates I begin to realize how extraordina ry [Jesus) was
and how the event s of his life fit into the salvation of humankind "
(p. 9 [). That state ment simply igno res current sc holarship on the
issue. 23 Margaret Barker. whi le researc hing her book The Great
22 Worship of Christ: Matthew 2:2; 11:2; 9:18: 14: 33: 15:25; 20:20;
28 :9,17 ; Luke 24:52; John 9:38. In every single instance the word used in the
Greek for worship is "rOS/WIlt'O, denoti ng homage rende red \0 God.
23 Besides Barker's book lhat is Quoted herein. see <llso Mark S, Smith,
Ttl(' EM/Y lIi5/01)' of GOtI (San Francisco: Harper, 1990); Llrry W. Hurtado, O'le
God. 0/1{' Lord: Eorly Chris/ion Del'olitm (UU/ Allcient Jewish MOllotheism
(Philadelphia: Fortress. 1988): A. F. Segal. Two PowI'rs in Heaven (Lciden:
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Allgel. sa id. "Like so many rece nt contributions to New Testament
study. this one assumed thm the idea of Jesus's divinity was
brought relati vely lat c to Christianity. invented by Greek converts
who had nOI rcally left the ir pagani sm bchind."24 She goes on to
say that "ve rsions of these ideas have been popu lar with New
Testament sc holars fo r most of the twentieth ce ntury. their hidd e n
age nda be ing to e mphasize the humanness of Jesus and to show
that hi s 'd ivinit y' was a later developmen t and an unfortunate one
at tha1. "25 This parallels Charles's statement that hi s contemporaries viewed "Jesus as a mort al : a teache r of ri ghteoll sness,
. a
critic of the religious statu s quo, and a worker of mira c l e~"
(p. 90). Thi s view makes no all usion 10 hi s di vinity. She also says
" During hi s lifet ime hi s foll owers knew of no god othe r than the
God of Israe l. the god who sent Jesus into the world" (p. 91). Thi s
a lso is a declaration rejected by a number of current scholars; for
instance, Barker states,
What has become clear to me time and lime again is
that even over so wide an area, the evidence points co nsistent ly in o ne direction and indicates that pre-C hri stian Judai sm was not monotheistic in the sense that we
use the word. The roots of Christ ian trin itarian theo logy lie in pre-Christian Palestinian be liefs about the
angels. There were many in first-century Palestine who
still retained a world-view deri ved from the more
ancient religion of Israel in whic h there was a High
God and several Sons of God . one of whom was Yahweh, the Hol y One of Israel. Yahweh, the Lord , co uld
be manifested on earth in hu man form, as an angel o r
in the Davidic kin g. It was (IS a mallifestation of
Yahweh, fhe SOli of God, that Jesus wa.s acknowledged
as Son of God, Messiah and Lord. 26

Brill. 1978): Peter Hayman. "Monothei~m: A Misused Word in Jewish Studies."
Journal of Jewish Siudies (Spring 1991): I-IS.
24 Margaret Barker. Till! Grnll AUKI'!: A Srufly of Il'r(wi's Secmul God
(Westminster: John Knox. 1992). xiii.
25 Ibid. I.
26 Ibid, 3. emphasis in origin:ll.
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Based on this research you could say that Joseph Smith must have
had prophetic ins ight (he was ahead of the scholars!) since the
pronouncements of the prophets in the Book of Mormon abo ut
Jesus in a pre-Chri stian era declare his div inity as the Son of God,
Messiah , and Lord.21
In th is secti on of her essay Charles al so says that "The New
Testament has no record of Jesus describing himself as the Israelites' god" (p . 9 1). Wh y does she not mention John 8:58? Therein
Jesus said , "Verily, veril y, I say unto you, Before Abraham Wa'), I
am" (John 8:58). The fo otnote in the Kin g James Bible pub li shed
by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saint s states, " Th e
term I AM used here in the Greek is ide nti cal with the Sept uagi nt
usage in Ex . 3: 14 wh ich identifies Jehovah. (Cp. al so John
4:26.)"28 That the Jews understood exactl y what he meant is
demonstrated by the fact that after thi s statement thcy "took ...
up stones to cast at him" (J ohn 8:59); the capital crime here worthy of stoning was blasphc my . He, Jesus, said that he Wa') Jehovah,
the God of the Israelites! J. R. Dummelow interpret s thi s verse by
saying." ' [Lit erall y} before Abraham was born , 1 AM' Christ
seems he re to declare Himse lf to be Je hovah. or I AM of the OT.,
the eterna l se lf-ex istent C reator. "29
In thi s ve in C harles also says that Paul "sa id that there was no
Dl her god but one ( I Cor. 8:4) and Ihis god was the Fath e r"
(p. 9 1). She is makin g an assertion about thi s scripture that the
scripture itse lf docs not make. The correct verse to c ite in this
instance would ha ve been I Cori nth ians 8:6, which states with
clarity, " But to us there is but one God, the Fathe r. " This was the
understandin g of lhc Prophet Joseph in Apri l 1830, as he statcd,
27 Son of God: I Nephi 10:11; 11:7. lH. 24; 2 Nephi 25:16,19; Mosiah
3:8: 4:2: 15:2: Alma 5:50: 6:8: 1:9- tO. 13: 9:26: \ t :32. 35: t3:16: 16: 19- 20:
21:7: 33:14.17- 18,22; 34: 2. 5. 1,14; 36:11- 18; Helaman 3:28: 5: 12: 8:1415.20: 14:2,8. 12: 3 Nephi 1: 11: 5:13. 26.
M e~siah : I Nephi 1:19: 10:4- 5. 7.9- 11. 14. 11: 12:t8; 15: 13: 2 Ne phi
1:10: 2:6. 8.26: 3:5: 6:13- 14: 25:14.16. 18-t9: 26:3: Jarom 1: 11: Mosiah
13:33; Helam:1!I R:13.
Lord: Over 1.000 limes hcfore the advent of the Savior.
28 The Holy /Ii/)ft' (Salt Lake City: The Church of Jesus Christ of L<l uerday Sainls, 1919). 1342 n. 58b.
29 J. R. Dummelow. cd., Thl.' a//(: Voillme Bible COmllll!lIfary (New York:
Macmi!1an, 1936). 190.
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" And we know that all men mu st repent and belie ve o n the name
of Jesus Chri st. and worship the Father in his name" (D&C
20:29). Thi s is exactly the meaning thai Paul has: thaI there arc
man y lords and gods is inconsequential 10 us, for "to us there is
but one God, the Father." The matter, however, is still not so clear;
for exampl e, Paul refers to the gospe l as the "gospe l of God "
about hi s son Jesus Christ (see Roman s 1: 1-4). However, on at
least eleven othe r occ asion s Pau l says "the gospe l of Christ" or
the "gospel of Jes us Chris!." Mark o pens hi s testimony re ferrin g
to it as the "gospe l of Jesus Christ" (Mark I : I ).30 The re fore.
according to Paul , the gospe l of God is the same as the gospe l o f
Jesus Christ because Paul knew that Jesus was a lso God. In addi tion, Paul quoted Psalm 45:6 and said that the Father says to the
Son, "Th y throne. 0 God, is for ever and eve r" (Hebrews 1:8),
the Father acknowledg ing Ihc Godhood of the Son, Jesus C hri st.
Jo hn al so leaves no ambiguity: " In the beg inning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
And the
Word was made nesh and dwel t among us, (and we behe ld hi s
glory. the glory as of Ihe on ly begotte n of the Father,) full o f
grace and truth " (John 1:1, 14). Thus, the New Test ament in fac i
docs testify that the Word, Jesus Christ, "was God."
Finally , Charles avers that "the New Testament never refers to
Jesus as Fat her" (p. 9 1). That bru shes over the more comp lex
issue of Jesus' statemen ts such as his declaration to Ihe Jews, " I
and my Fathe r arc one" (Joh n 10:30),31 or hi s claim that " he that
hath seen me halh seen the Father" (John 14:9). It ignores hi s
plea , as he was praying for his disciples, "That they all may be
one; as th ou, Father, art in me , and I in thec" (John 17:2 1). Furth ermore, Matthcw cites Isa iah 7: 14 in Matthew 1:23, demonstrat ing that Jesus fulfi lled th is sc ripture. Isai ah says that the c hild born
to the virgin would be " Immanuel," or "God with us" (Isaiah
7: 14). The last part of the word " Immanuel" is "e1." whi ch is the
30 Gospel of God: Romans 1:1: 15:16: 2 Corinlhians 11:7: 1 Thess~l1oni
ans 2:2. 8- 9: 1 Peter 4:17.
Gospel or Christ: Romans 1:16: 15:19.29: I Corinthians 9:12. 18: 2 Corirllhi~ns 4:4: 9:13: 10:14: Galatbns 1:7; Philippians 1:27; I T hessalonians
3.2.
3 1 Again, Dummclow. The 0111' Volume Bible COlllnu'llIarr. 792 . says.
'The Greek indic;ltes that the Father and thc Son aTC two Persons hut one God: ·
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Hebrew word for God ; this ties to Isaiah 9 :6 where this c hild is
a lso described as the " M ig ht y God" ( He brew Gibbof EI) and this
same G od as the "eve rlasting Fal he r" (I sa iah 9:6). The c hi ld is
Jesus; thu s, Jesus is the M ight y God and the everlastin g Fathe r.
Hence it is fat uou s to say that the New T estament never refers to
Jesus as Father.
The view that the New Testame nt ex pectations of Jesll s were so
d ifferent from those of the Book of Mormon, in light of new
fi ndin gs, is not apparent. Mo reo ve r, that he was Israe l's God, that
he was know n to his assoc iates and fo llowers as God , and that h e
o penl y dec lared his uniqu e re lat ionship of oneness with the Father
can all be sho wn fro m the New T estame nt. T he Book of M ormon
attests co these verities as well .

III
I be lieve that the arg uments prese nted in this porti on of the
essay constit ute the main purpose C harles had in m ind when wri ting the paper. Fo r the most part it comes dow n to o ne issue:
Cha rles contends that t he Book of M ormon basically teaches
Sabellianis m wit h regard to the Godhead ; that doctrin e, s he claims,
was a manifestation of the beliefs o f Joseph Smith at the time of
the translation. She argues that, as his understandi ng chan ged , so
chan ged the doctrine o f the Godhead .
Sabe llian ism is o n en known as Modalis m and M onarc hiani sm.
T hese phi losophies abo ut the Godhead o riginated abo ut the t hird
century a nd were branded as heresy by the "o rt hod ox." Modal ists belie ved " in o ne identical Godhead W hich could be des ignated ind iffere ntly Father or Son; the terms d id not stand for re a l
di stincti ons, but we re mere names applicabl e at diffe rent times."32
T he doc trine of course implies that " it was the Fathcr Himse lf
Who e ntered the Virg in's womb, so becomin g, as it were, Hi s o wn
Son , and Who s uffe red , d ied and rose a g ain. "3) Sabell iu s
" regarded th e Godhead as a mo nad . . . which e xpressed itself in
three ope ratio ns."3 4
32 J. N. D. Kelley, Early Chri~·'iafl Doc/rilles, rev. cd. (San Fn nc isco:
Harpe r San Francisco. 1978). 120.
33 Ibid . 12 1. T his is considered a more primitive form of Modalism.
34 tbid .. 122.
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Thu s for those who believed in Sabcll ianism , "the Godh ead
was but a single pro!wpon, i.e., indi vidual or person."35 Her fOf4
mal c harge is that "like the Book of Mormon, Mormonis m before
1835 was largely modalistic. making no expl ic it di stinction
between the identities of the Father and the Son . . . . Thi s means
the chri stology of the Book of Mormon differs signific::J.nll y from
the ch ristology of the Mormon church after the 18405" (p . 103).
At the ou tset of a di sc us~ i on on Ihe chrislology o f the Book of
Mormon the following statement needs to be made: The Book of
Mormon is not a doctrinal C:\posil ion on the Godhead; Ihat is not
its inle nded purpose . B. H. Robert s said it plainly, "The Book o f
Mormon is nOt a formal treat ise on the subject of the o logy:'36
Ezra Taft Benson said, "The Book of Mormon brings men to
Chri st through two basic means. First. it te ll s in :.l pl:.lin m:.lnner o f
Christ [not the nature of the Godhead] and Hi s gospe l. It testifies
of Hi s divinity and o f the necess ity for a Redee mer and the need
of ou r puning trust in Him. . . Second. the Book of Mormon
ex poses the ene mies of Ch ri st:' 37 Thus. the teachings of the Book
of Mormon focus on Christ. not the details o f hi s oneness with the
Father. The nature o f the Godhead is onl y touched on and in thi s
sense the Bible is no different. Stephen E. Robinson slates. " The
scriptures themselves do nOt offer any exp lanat io n of how th e
threeness and the oneness are related. The biblical wri ters were
sin gu larl y uninterested in that problem o r in q uestions dealing
with God' s essence, his substance, or the philosophical de finitio n
of hi s maller."38 Also, "There is no formal doctrine of the trinit y
in the New T es tamenl. "39 William J. Hill al so said, "the New
T estament itself is fnr from any doctrine of the trinity or of a tri une God. "40 Neve rtheless, if one believed in trinitariani s m, then
one look ing through 1ha1 lens wo uld find trinitariani sm in the
35 Ibid .. 123 .
36 B. H. Roberts. Morlllon Due/rim' oJ Ddl)" {1\)()3: reprint Bountiful.
UT: Horizon. 1975). 213.
)7 Ezra Taft Benson. ''The Hook of Mormon I ~ the WOld of God."'
Regional Representatives Seminar. Snit L~ke City. 4 April 19K6.
38 Robinson, ,\rl' Morm(lll.~ ChriSliml? 72.
39 Ibid .. 74. citing Edmund J. Fortman. Tht' T,.illlll" God: A HiJ·/m·ic<l1
Siudy oJ IiiI' /J(lclfinl' oJ 1/'(' Trinity (Phil:ldelphia: Wcstmin~tcr. 1972). )2. 35.
40 William 1. Hill. TIl(" TIl!"('(' Pnso" GOI.I: Till' Trinity ax II My.I·ll·l)" of
Sa/wlli(}J/ (Washington. D.C.: Catholic University of Amcric~, 1(32). 27 .
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Bible and the Book of Mormon. By the same token, if one
be lie ved in modal ism, one could find j ustificati on by citi ng certain
sc riptu res for a form of moda li sm in the Bibl e and the Book o f
Mormon. Nevertheless. Mormonism teaches that "T he sc riptures
do not a lways spec ify whic h me mber of the Godhead is be ing
refe rred to in a given passage. Since the Father a nd the Son are
one in all things, Isome ) scri pture references . . . that speak of
God are applied to the Fat her, though many may a lso app ly to the
Son. T he perfections and attributes of one arc also the perfec tion s
and attri butes of the o th e r. "41 Charles herse lf footnotes C lyde
Forsberg's master' s thesis that "s uggests that Book of Mormon
c hristology is neither cont inuou s nor consiste nt" (p. 98 n. 25).
The same state ment can be made for the Bible; the inspired writers
were "s ingula rl y uninterested in the prob le m." The onl y sc riptu re whe re there is a clear, spec ifi c defi nit iona l stateme nt on the
Godhead is in the Doc trine and Covenants. And this state ment
docs not delve into the phi losophica l wrangli ng of the early
Christian debates; howe ver, it states plainly, "T he Father has a
body of flesh and bones as tan gible as man 's; the Son also; but
the Hol y Ghost has not a body of nesh and bones. but is a pe rso nage of spirit " (D&C 130: 22). Why, then, the need to class ify
Mormon doctri ne in terms of earl y C hri stian philosop hy? For
example, Blake Ostle r states. "M ormoni sm is a modern -day Pelagianism of sort s."42 C harles states th at Forsbe rg see~ Arianism.
Trini tarianism, Sabe ll iani sm, and inverted Sabell ianism in the
Book of Mormon. As Elder Jeffrey R. Holland recent ly said ,
responding to sim il ar views, " Is that rea lly said with a stra ight
faee ?"43
Charles makes the statement that "The Book of Mormo n
often makes no di stinction between Chri st and God the Fathe r"
(p. 98). True. The Old Testament also oft en makes no distinc-

4 1 Doc/rines of the GUS/lei: SlIIdclif Manual. Rc lig ion 231-232 (Salt Lakc
City: The Church o f Jes us Christ of Lauc r- day Saints. !9R6), 6.
42 Blake T. O stler, 'T he Mormon Concept of God.'" Di(llogue 17/2
(Summe r 1984 ): 70 n. 13.
43 Eldcr Jeffrey R. Ho lland. ""A Standard unto My People."" delivered at a
symposium 9 Augus t t994 nt Brigham Young University prcpared by thc Church
Education Systcm and publ ished by The Church of Jes us Christ of 1.,llIcr·d ay
Saints, 5.
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lion ,44 and the New Testament o ften makes no distinc li on.45 However, the sc ri ptures. inc luding the Book of Mo rmon, often do
make the di stin ction.
Th ird Nephi and it s depiction of C hrist's visit to Ihe peopl e of
the Book of Mormon is the perfec t e xamp le of a se parate and distinct being of Jesus Christ from the Father. C ha rles adm its Ihal th e
pe rso n Jesus is o perating apart anll separate fro m the Father a nd
that the Father is simult aneously functioning as God . Notwithstanding this facl, she says, " Howe ver, they are not right to imp ly
thaI this is e vidence that Book o f Mormon peop le had a concept
of God and Jesus bein g separate and d isti nct indi vidua ls.
These descriptions must be assessed in con nection with the frequent state ments (again particularly in 3 Ne phi ) thai Jesus and his
Father are on e" (pp. 99- 100). The logic here is thai the statements that the Fathe r and the Son are one in 3 Ne ph i deno te t hat
the peo ple parti cipating in the event s did not conceive of the
Fathe r and the Son as separate and d istinct. T his in the face o f th e
absolute fact that ( I ) the peo ple wit ness the So n phys ically be fo re
t hem ; (2) they watch him kneel and pray to the Fathe r: (3 ) th ey
hear him testify that he d id " the will o f the Fat her in a ll thi ngs
fro m the be g innin g " (3 Nephi 11: 1 I ); (4) he command s the
bel ievers to pray to the Father; (5) they hear hi m e.w lain thai in
certain thin gs he was constrai ned by the Father (see for examp le, 3
Neph i 15: 14- 16); (6) he command s the m 10 commemorate the ir
bel ie f by partaking o f the sacra ment and th is as a ·'testimo ny unlO
the Fat her" (3 Ne phi 18:7); (7) he ex pl ai ns that he had to .. g o
unto the Fathe r" (3 Neph i 18:3 5); and (8) he te ll s them that h e
had to do spec ific actIons with them because " the Father com manded Ihat I sho uld give unto yo u" (3 Ne phi 26 :2) . By Ihi s
same logic the stateme nls in the New T eslament about the o ne ness
of the Fat her and the Son also show that the pe ople of the New
T estament were rea ll y modalists! (See, fo r exampl e. John 10:30:
17: 11.) She then makes a state ment that is difficu lt to comprehend
in li ght o r the ev ide nce o f 3 Neph i; ~ h e says. '·T o say that
'oneness' in Ihese passages re fe rs onl y to one ness of will. purpose ,
44 Sec Exoous ] :14: Psalrn 110: 1; n ntl l ~;Ji .. h 4J : II~12 fur jusl a sam·
pi ing.
45 Sec note 3 1 of my review whac Paul ma kes 110 J islinctio n between the
·'gospet of God" nnd Ihe ""gospel of Chrisl:'
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power, and glory but nOI oneness of personality, person, essence,
o r number is imposing an interpretation o n the text rather than
letting the text speak" (p. 100). That statement needs some investi gation.
There are only six times in 3 Nephi where Jesus talks about
oneness. 46 The "oneness" spoken of is not a oneness of "person,
essence, or number" as stated by Charles. This is shown by a reference to oneness in the prayer of the resurrected Jesus in 3 Nephi
19:23, when he said, "And now Father, I pray unto thee for them,
and also for all Ihose who shall believe on their words, thaI they
may believe in me, that I may be in them as thou, Father, art in me,
that we may be olle." Does Charles suppose that we are to be one
in "person, essence, and number" with the Father? Isn't that,
according to her exegesis, lett ing the text speak for itse lf? However, even Protestants interpret the parallel verse o f John 17:2 1 by
saying "Chri stian s are 'one,' because they are spiritually united
to the Father and the Son" through faith.47 The important po int
is that this is how the people of the Book of Mormon understood
it also. As a demonstration of this belief, Moroni, after thi s occurrence, ex horts us to "see k thi s Jesus of whom the prophets and
apost les have written, that the grace of God the Father, and also
the Lord Jesus Christ, and the Ho ly Ghost, which beareth record of
them, may be and abide in you forever" (Ether 12:4 1). Moroni
clearly separates the Father and the Son even though he well kn ew
of the "oneness" statemen ts in 3 Nephi.
Charles's ex planation of the divine in vestiture of authority as
explicated in the "Doc trinal Exposition" of 1916 is that it was a
"modern ex planati on for the phenomenon in the Book of Mormon .. of the Supreme God being identified as either Jesus
Christ or God the Father" (p. 106). The doctrine of di"i ne investiture of authority is really just another way of declaring the
ancient law of agency. A. E. Harvey explain s, "For the purpose of
the transaction for which the agent was authorized, it was as if the
principal agent himse lf were present.. . Indeed the same principle finds expression in the nOlion of the envoy 'representing' the
sovereign. If you knelt before him , you were kneeling, not to him ,

46 Oneness: 3 Nephi 11 :27.36: 19:23.29: 20:35; 28:10.
47 Dummelow. The aile Vofmlle /Jible Commelllary. 804. emphasis added.
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but 10 the <Ibsen I kin g . '·48 T hus, Jesus says, " For I ca me down

fro m hea ven, not

(0

do mine own wi ll , bull he will of him that senl

me " (John 6 :38; see also 7: 16; 8:26, 28- 29. 38). The " Doc tr ina l
Ex position" came about as a response to questions about the
God head . The Lord responded to the requests of his fo ll owers
and , in the form of an officia l e xplanat ion by the First Preside ncy,
gave added in sight into trut hs a lready revea led . The cx.p lanal ion is
perhaps modern, but the doctrine is eternal. As God. Jesus can an d
does speak <IS if he were the Father; when the Holy Ghost reveals
truth to a prophet he too can speak the words of the Father or the
Son. Peter said, " For the prophecy came not in old time by the
will o f Illan: but holy me n of God spake as they were moved b y
the Holy G ho st" (2 Peter 1:2 1). There fore, as on e of ma ny
examp les. Isaiah says "T he refore saith the Lord, the Lord o f
Hosts, the mig hty O ne of Israel" (I saiah I :24) . Here Isaiah , a ho ly
man of God, is moved upon by the Ho ly Gh ost to speak as if he
were the Lord. Isaiah acted as an age nt and had a d ivine investiture, as it were, to speak fo r God . Moses rece ived a simi lar investiture as is recorded in Exodus whe n the Lord delineated the relationship between Moses and Aaron, "and th ou sha lt be to him
in stead of G od " (Exod us 4: 16) . T hus, it is not at all strange that
the Lord Jesus would a lso ha ve di vine in vesti ture to speak and act
in the na me of his Father. Larry W. Hu rtado terms di vine investiture "divi ne agency. " He as ks, " Was there anyt hin g in the re li g ious heritage of the first Jewish Christian s that furni shed them with
the resource s fo r accommodating the e xa lted positio n o f the ri se n
Jesus, in heave n and in their de votion ?,,49 His answer is th at th e
unde rstand ing by the Jewish Christians of the conce pt of " di vi ne
age nc y" e nabled them 10 walk the fine li ne of venerati ng Jesus
and at the same time wo rshipping o ne God. Peter Hay man states it
in another way when he says that " most varieties o f Juda ism are
Illarked by a dual isti c pattern in which two di vine entities are presupposed ; the supreme c reator God , the other his vi zier or pri me
mini ster, or some other .' piriwal (/ ~ell cy, wh o rea lly ' run .~ the

48 A. E. Uarvey, Jesus aJu/ the eUiU/milllS of lliJ/()ry (philadelphi;\. PA:
Westminster. (982). 16 1-62.
49 Larry W. Hu nado, 011£ Cmf, Dlle wn/: Early Chdl·thm Del'Olioll (l1It1
Allcielll kwis/J Mr!IJ()/ /wi.fm (Phi ladel phia. PA: Fortress. 198H). 14. 17.
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s h ow.' "50 Hence, the Fi rst Preside ncy's use of the words "d ivine
investiture" to expla in the actions of the Son when speaki ng for
the Father is the sa me as say in g "ancie nt law of agency," " d ivi ne
agency," or "spiritua l age ncy."
Ethe r 3:14 is a verse c ited to show, accordi ng to C harles, that
C hrist is not d istinguishable from the Father in t he Book o f M o rmon. However, the fu ll verse is not analyzed. O n page 10 1 she
o nly quotes a portion. it is pe rhaps among the clearest ex pla natio ns by the Lord himse lf of one of the ways in which he is the
Father. "Be ho ld, I am he who was prepared from the fou nd ation
of the world to redeem my peo ple." This sentence alone presupposes a subordi nation to another. "Behold , I am Jesus Christ. I a m
the Fathe r and the Son." Th is is where C harles stops; however,
what does Jesus say to exp lain that declaration? " In me shall all
mank ind have li fe," A father gives life! Jesus is the life of the
world (see Jo hn I I :25 and 14:6).51 T he defi nition of father is" a
man who has begotten a ch il d."52 T he verse con tinues, "In me
shall all mankind have life, and that etern all y, even they who shall
believe on my name; and they shall become my .wns and my
dallghters" (em phasis added). Jesus is not his own Father as
Charles would lead us to understand fro m Ihis ve rse, but the fa ther
of the fa ithfu l; we arc "born agai n" (John 3:7) and become his
"sons and his daugh ters" (Mosiah 5:7).
Anot her more subtle accusation is the consistent use of the
argu ment that if a doctrina l truth develops, o r more specif ically, if
a doct ri nal trut h develops in the mind of Joseph Smith, then it
must be a fab ricat ion . Thi s is the idea that the prophet cannot
learn new truths, receive insight o n revealed truth, or put mo re
emphas is o n one truth in one period to the excl usion of anot her in
another period. In a bout of fau lty log ic she says, "Mor m o n s
leac h thar righ teous people ar all times are inspi red by God with
correct re lig ious know ledge: therefore Abinadi's religious knowledge must matc h our own regard less o f what hi s word s say"
(p. 82). T his is a fa ll acious argumen t called "equ ivocati on." " I n
50 Hayman, "Monotheism," 2, emphasis added.
51 Some New Testament citations Oil Christ as the source of eternal life:
John 1:4; 3:15-16; 4:14; 5:24. 40; 6:33,35,48; 10:10; 11:25: 14:6: 20 :31:
Acts 3:15.
52 lVt'b.HI' r's Ninlh N,'w Coifcgimc Oi,·liOIl(lr),. S.V. "father:'
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general, an equivocation is an argument that is strong only if some
word or phrase is used consistentl y throu gho ut th e argumcllI, but
where thc constiluent state ment s of the argu ment are true o nl y if
that word o r phrase is used in co nsistentl y."53 "Carrcel religiou s
knowl edge" and " re li g ious knowl edge" that must "matc h O Uf
ow n" are eq ui vocations: they do not mean the same thin g in th e
premise as they do in the conclu sion. Thu s, Abinadi could have
had a different understand ing than Joseph Smi th, or any ot her
prophet for that malter, o n a particular doctrine and the doc trine
would st ill be true. Differe nt docs not mean fal se or mi staken.
S he says thai "Documents from ea rl y Mormo ni s m rencct that
Smith went from belief in o ne god to belie f in two and later t hree
gods formin g one god head" (p. 104). T he "doc um en ts," however, are nOI c ited , although she does reference three articles.
These include one by James B. Allen,54 where he say s abso lutely
nothing like the above quole; one by Thomas G. A lex ander,
where he in fa ct argues the oppos ite of her entire pre mi se when he
says, "t he doctrine of God preac hed and believed be fore 1835
was essentia lly trmitarian, with God the Father seen as an abso lute
personage of spi rit, Jesus Ch ri st as a personage of tabernacle, and
the Holy G host as an impersonal spiritual me mber of the Godhead,"55 and one from Dan Voge l who also does nOI make this
case. 56 She further refere nces the unpubli shed 1832 acco unt of
the F irst Vision wherein the Prophet states that he saw "t he Lord "
and uses thi s as added proof of Joseph S mith 's unde rsla nd ing in
Ihi s 1830- 1835 period. Milton Backman has rightl y stated that
"The th rust of the 1832 hi story was not who appeared but the
Lo rd' s message to him ."57 However, C harles fai ls to menti on the
1835 account o f the First Vision where two separate and d isti nct

COlrter. A CO/l/I'IIJI'0mry fll/fmfuc/iim In Logic, 14K.
EI1Iigl1 19 (July (979): 32- 39.
55 Thomas G. Alcx:mder. "T he R eeon~truction of Mormon Doctrine: From
Joseph Smith to Progressive T heology." SUlls/ulie 5 (July- I\.ugu~\ 1(80): 25.
56 Dan Vogel, cd., The Wnrd of God: /oss(lYs OIl MomlOlI Scril'lI4n> (S:I\t
Lake City: Signature Books. 1990). 17- 33.
57 Milton V. B<lckm<lll. 1r.. "Joseph Smith's First Vision: Corne rslOne o f
Lauer.day Faith."' in To bl' f..cllnll',f Is Good. If . ... cd. Robert L. Millet (Salt
Lake City: Bookcr::rft. 19117).28 .
53

54 James B. Allen. " Li ne upon Linc:'
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personages arc clearly identified 58 and goes to the 1838 account
to prove her pOInt. As early as 1831, however, Joh n Whitmer, o ne
of the e igh t wit nesses of the Book of Mormon, related an occasion
when the heaven s opened to Joseph Smith and he saw "the Son of
Man siuing on the right hand of the Father making intercession
for his brethren."59
The best place to see the unde rstanding of the Godhead in the
1830- 1835 period of the Church is to analyze the official statements located in the Doctrine and Covenants. All of the secti ons in
the pre- 1835 period clearly distinguish at least two separate
bei ngs. The reve lations are primaril y from the Lord Jesus Christ
through Joseph Smith. In these revelations Jesus speaks of the
mansions or "the kingdom of my Father"; he is referred to as the
"advocate with the Father," he "pleads before the Father," he
accomplished "the wi!! of the Father," he sits "on the right hand
of the Father," and is " the on ly begotten of the Father."60
As early as June 1829, Joseph Smith referred to three distinct
members of the Godhead. For example, "And it shall come to
pass, that if you shall ask the Father in my name ... you sha ll
receive the Hol y G host" (D&C 14:8). All three members of the
Godhead arc menlioned. Also, section 76, a revelation given in
February 1832. gives a strikin g in sight. Speaki ng for himse lf and
the othcr partic ipant who saw the vision, Joseph sa id, "For we saw
him !Jcsus Christ l. even on the ri ght hand of God; and we heard
the voice bearing record that he is the Only Begotten of Ihe
Father" (D&C 76:23). In thi s same section, Joseph described the
glori es of the various postmorta l kin gdoms. When describin g the
terrestrial kingdom, he said that it had "the presence of th e Son.
58 Scc Milton V. Backm<ln. Jr .• iosel,h Smirlz·.f Firsr Vision. 2nd cd. (Salt
Lake City: Bookcraft. 1980). appe ndix B. 158-59.
59 F. Mark McKicrnan and Rogcr D. Launius. cds .. An Early Laller Day
Sairu His/ory: The lJook of John WI/ illller ([ndependence. MO: Hcrald Publi~h 
ing House, 1980).67, punctuation corrected.
60 Kingdoms or mansions of "my Father": D&C [5:6; 16:6; 18:[5-16,
25.44.46; 59:2; 72:4; 81:6; 84:74: 101 :65; 106:8.
Advocate with the Father: D&C 29:5; 32:3; 45:3 .
Pleads before the Father: D&C 38:4; 45:3-4.
Accom pli shed will of the Father: D&C 19:2. 24: 50:27.
Sits on the right h<l nd of thc Fmhcr: D&C 20:24; 76:20.
On ly begotten of the Father: D&C 76:23. 25; 93: 11.
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but not of the fu ll ness of the Father" (D&C 76:77) and d iffere ntiated it fro m the celestial kingdo m by the a ll -important fact that
Ihe celestial kingdom is " where God, even the Fmhcr, reigns u po n
his thro ne" (D&C 76:92). It must be e mph as ized that all these
revelations arc pre- 1835. These secti ons demonstrate the co ncept
that the Father, the Son, and the Ho ly G host arc di stinct and separate . Does thi s show that Joseph S mith had complete understand ing of the Godhead ? I would an swer that it docs not. Hi s know ledge of God came " li ne upo n line," which is the way the Lo rd
typi ca lly dispe nses knowledge to hi s prophets (see Mall hew
13: 10-- 11 ; Isaiah 28:9~ 1 0; Hebrews 5: 12- 14; 1 Corin thian s 3 : 12.) In fact, man y of the sections in the Doctrine and Co venants
came as a result of his study of the sc riptures and his des ire to
fu lly understand the m. 61 That pattern of learnin g from the Lo rd
is consistent wilh all the prophets.

IV
Thi s portion of Charles's article reall y comes do wn to the fact
that she does not believe that Jesus and Jehovah are the same
bei ng and sees no bib lical proof texts that convince her otherwise .
She re fers to thi s doctrine as if it were strictly " Mormo n theo logy ." In fac t, she states rather vehe mently (the emphasis is hers).
"Th e use of the d ivine names Jehovah and Elohim in the Old
Testament /l ever supports the twentieth -century Mormon doctrine
that Elohim is the father of Jehovah , that Jehovah, not Elohim, is
the God of the O ld Testament, or that Jehovah is Jesus C hrist"
(p. 109). However, a number of no n-Mo rmon sc ho lars d isagree.
For exa mpl e,

All the texts ill the Hebrew Bible disti/l gllish clearly
between the divine sons of Elon iml Elyol! (ln d thou
human beings who are called SOli S of Yahweh. Th is
must be significant. It mu st mean that the terms ori g inated at a time when Yahweh was di stinguished fro m
whatever was meant by EI/Elohim/E lyon. A large num ber of tex ts continued to di sting ui sh between EI E lyo n
61 For example. D&C 7. 76- 77. 86. 130. Section 138 C,lme through
President Joseph F. Smith much the s:lIne way.
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and Yahweh, Father and Son, and to express thi s distinclion in simil ar ways with the sy mbolism of the te mpl e and the royal cuh. 62
Also, "Yahweh was one of the sons of EI El yon: and Jesus in the
gospels was desc ri bed as a Son of EI Elyon, God Most Hi gh ....
Jesus is not c alled the so n of Yahweh nor the so n of the Lord , but
he is c alled Lord ."63
Charles then says that I Corin thians 10: 1-4 is not unde rstood
properly by Latter-day Sai nts and cannot be used to sustain the
beli ef that Jesus ·was the God of the O ld Testament She accuses
Pau l of addi ng the " rock" part to the story becau se the Old Testament does not desc ri be "any rock which followed the Israelites
a roun d" (p. 109) . That the term " rock " did not mean a literal
rock foll owing them around is blatantl y obvious. "W ho is a rock ,
save ou r God ?" (2 Samue l 22: 32; Psa lm 18:3 1), and "T ru ly m y
soul waiteth upon God. .. He onl y is my roc k" (Psalm 62 : 1- 2:
see al so Isaiah 28: 16 in connection with I Corint hian s 3: I I). Rock
was a metaphor for God. Promi nen t no n-Mo rmons agree : Ada m
Clark said , " It does appea r that the apostle does not speak about
the rock itse lf, but of him whom it represented; na mely, Ch ri st: this
was the Rock th at follo wed them, and mini stered to th e m ." 64
Al so, "We see St Paul' s recogniti on of Christ's pre-e xi stence; the
di vine po wer which sustai ned the Israel ites was the po wer of Christ
working on earth before hi s incarnat ion ."65 Charl es' s e mphat ic
assert ion s about Elo him. Jehovah, and Jesus Chri st are wil hoUi
firm fou ndation in curre nt scholarship and in e xegesis of the
Hebre w and Greek te xIS of the Bible.

C onclus ion
Charles has shown a prope nsit y to look the other way when
scriptures, sc holars, histo ry, and offic ial prono uncements of the
Church disagree with her notions about th e Book of Mormo n and
62 Barker, Tile Creal A lIg d . 10. e mph;lsis in original.
63 Ibid. 4-5.
64 Adam Clark . Tilt' I/o/y /Jibf/!: t\ Cum ml'llIary alld Critical Notes, 6
vols. (1'\ew Yo rk: Abingdoll Cokc~ b ury. n.d.). 2:244.
65 Dummelow. The Onl' VofulIIl' Bibll' Comml'nw r),. 907; see also f rederic
W. F:lTTar. Thl' LIfe of Chriyt (Po rtland. OR : Fountain . 1964).372 11. 3.
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the teac hings of The Ch urch of Jesus Ch ri st o f Latter-day Saints.
A s has been shown, neil her the Church nor the Book of M ormon
teaches Sabellianism. As she quotes in her paper, the Prophet
Joseph Smit h said, " I have always declared God to be a distinct
personage. Jesus Chri st a separate and d istinct perso nage fro m
God the Father, and the Hol y Ghost was a di stinct personage and a
Sp irit : and these three constitute three distinct pe rsonages and
three G o d s."66 Thus The Church of Jes us C hrist of Lauer-day
Saints dec lares, and has always done so, that " the Alm ighty G o d
gave his Only Begotten Son . ... He suffered temptatio ns but gave
no heed 10 th em. He wa.<; crucified. died, and rose again the th ird
day; And ascended into heaven. 10 sit down o n the right hand of
the Father, to re ign with a lmi gh ty power accord ing to the will of
the Father" (O&C 20:2 1- 24, give n April 1830).

6(j

T!' lS. 370.
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Appendix A
Old Testament Prophecies of Jesus Christ
Lineage/birth

Genesis 49:9- 10; Psalm 2:7; 89 :27; Isaiah
7: 14; 9:6,7; 11:1 , 10; 60 :2-3; Jere miah
23:5-6; 33: 15; Hosea 11 :1; Micah 5:2- 3.

Morlal life

Psalm 35: 11 ; 41:9; 45: 1- 17; 56: 1- 6; 69:9;
72: 1- 20 ; 78:2; 11 0: 1-4; 11 8:22- 23;
Isa iah 6:9- 10; 8: 14; 11 :1-3; 28: 16; 40:3,

9- 11 ; 42: 1- 5; 49:7; 50:4- 9; 52: 13- 15;
53: 1- 13; Zec hariah 9: 9; 11 :12- 13.
Alone men lJDeal h

Exod us 12: 1-4, 46: Lev iticus 16:7-22;
Numbe rs 2 1:6- 9; Psalm 22: 1- 19; 3 1:4-5;

34:20; 35: 11 ; 41 :9; 69:9, 21; 109:2 1-26;
11 8:22-23; Hosea 13:4. 14; Jonah 1:1 7 ;
Zec hari ah 11:1 2- 13; 12; 10; 13:6- 7.
Resurrec tio nl
Div ini ty

Job 19:25; Psa lm 2:6- 8; 16 :1 0- 11: 17: 15;
45: 17; 56: 13; 68: 18; 72: 11; 11 0: 1- 3,4-7;
11 8: 17- 19; Isaiah 9:6-7; 11:2-5; 45:23;
53: 10; 6 1:1-3; Dani el 7: 13- 14; Hosea
13: 14; Ma lachi 4: 1-2.
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Appendix B
Analysis of Mosiah 15: 1-4
Verses

Richard D. Draper

MonIc S. Nym:m

I

God "" Redeemer

Jcsu~ ~

God

Shows Godhood in premortal life

2

3

"!x:causc it was from Elohirn
that he rece ived his physical

"Refers 10 Jesus' mortal ministry.
.. . On c,lrlh he would carry oul

cndowmcnls of life."

the will o f lhe Father and through
divine investiture of authority
would represent the Father,"

" Because he had God (Elohirn )

"Because he was conceived by an
immortal hcing.
Jesus has

for his Fnlhcr, Ihe powe r \0
give clcrnallifc became inhcrent within the mOrlal Lord.
Because lhe kind of life he

gives is ClernJ!. he became Ihe
Etern<ll Fother."

3-5

'The terms Father and Son
define the nature of the mort al
I Hc) always
Christ.
plJced his sonship. that is, his
phy.~ical wants :lOd need~,
unde r the strict control of his
fatherhOod. that is. his spirit .. ·
'''-he Mortal Ministry of the
Savior as Understood by lhe
Book of Mormon Prophets:'
jOllrlltl/ of Book of Mormon
Slw/ies 211 (S pring 1993): RO-

.. .

1)2.

immortality as a P;lrt of his own
nature.

Because he

W:lS

born

of a mort<L1 wom:lIl. he was :Liso

pilrt mOrlal:
through his dual
nature he W,i~ the El!her and the
Son."

"The one God referred to is Jesus
Chris\. The plural 'they' refers to
the dual roles in his ministry and
10 his dual n;ilure as the Ellhe r and
the Son."

"Ahinadi's Commentary on
Isaiah:' in The Book (If Mor/llOlI ."
Mo~· ;ah. SII/Wi/i"n Dn/y 1/11'011/[/1
Chri.H (provo, UT: Brigham
Young University. 1991 ). 16 186 .
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God _ Jeho vah - Jesus Olrist
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Bruce R. MeConkie
God '" Christ
" He is like unto the
Father."
"Son because he is
horn into mortnlity
Father because
he inherits from his
Fathe r all the might
of omnipotence."

Institute Manual
NA

"Because hc will he conceived
by the (lOwer of Goo and will
thus have within him the powers of the spirit. he will be
known as the Father. ... He
will be c:!lIed the F:nhcr
because he inherited a ll of the
di vine endowments, particularly immortality, from his
He will be
ellalted sire.
called the Son because of his
mortal inheritance from his
..
mother.

NA

"'Jesus inherited from
his divine Father the
EL\her"s (lOwer and
c haracteristics. In this
sense ... he (Christ)
w:!s a fu ll manifest ..tion of the Enher in
the nesh.
h
only fitting and proper
"
, . to speak of him as
'one God' for Christ
even as the Father and
Son, is only one
be in )!."

'"Therefore Christ will be both
nesh and spiri!. both man :md
God. both Son and Fathe r. And
they
arc to be blended
wonderfully in one bcin~ .
Jesus Christ, 'The very Eternal
Father of heaven :lI'd earth. ' ..
Tile POlVer of IIw lVord (Salt
Lake City: Deseret Book.
1994). 113- 29 .

NA

NA

"Like every other **Son and
**daughter of God he wi ll be
kno wn liS the Son of God ..
In short. Jesus will do what the
Father would have him do."

The Prom ised
Messiah (Salt Lake
City: Deseret Book.
1978). 372-73.

NA

Eugene R. Fingerhut. Explorers of Pre-Columbian
America?: Tire Diffus;onist-Inventionist COlJlroversy.
Claremont, CA: Regina Books, 1994. xvi + 268 pp.,
with index. $12.95, paperback.
Ronald H. Fritze. Legend alld Lore of the Americas
before 1492: An Encyclopedia of Visitors, Explorers,
and Immigrants. Santa Barbara, CA: ABC-CLIO,
1993. xvi + 319 pp., with index. $65.00, hardback.

Reviewed by William 1. Hamblin
Eugene R. Fingerhut's Explorers of Pre-Columbian America
is a historiographi cal introduction to the academic controversies
su rrounding the questi on of possib le pre-Columbian ex.pl orations
of the New World. It is not an attempt to resolve the debates, but
simpl y to summarize the assumptions, methods, arguments, and
evidence of the various sides in the issue. The topics exa mined
include: the nature and limitations of the evidence, Ogam e pi gra phy, possible medieval European and Norse contacts, tran s- Paci fi c
contacts from Asia, and trans-At lantic cOnlacts from Africa. Fin ge rhut does not deal directl y with the Book of Mormon, since he
conscious ly excluded "theologically related discussions, such as
descendants of the supposed lost tribes of Israel" (p. xv iii) from
consideratio n. Nonetheless, the book sheds a great deal of indirect
light on the con troversy surrou ndin g the Book of Mormon by
examining similar controvers ies on othe r alleged pre-Co lumbian
con tacts. His work relics heavi ly on "t he sin gle most important
research tool on the subject of pre-Columbian transocean cu lture
diffusion" (p. xvi), John L. Sorenson and Martin H. Raish, Pre -
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Columbian Contact with the Americas acro.\·:,' the Oceans: An
Annotated Bibliography.1
Ronald H. Frit ze's Legend and Lore is a compe nd ium of arti cl es in encyclopedi c form on the wide range of theori es that have
been put forward on poss ible pre-Columbian contacts between the
New and Old worlds. The range of articles is quite exte nsive, fro m
"A bubakari II " (a kin g of Mal i who a llegedl y visited the New
World in the earl y fourteenth century) to the nearl y unpronou nceabl e "Z ie hmni ," a supposed fou rteenth-century Nort h
Atlantic visitor. Most art icles incl ude brief histories of the ori gi n
of the lege nd s or theories, a summary of the ma in propos iti on.
and bibl iographic references. Fritze al so appears to have used
Sorenson a nd Ra ish's "e xce ll e nt " (p. xi) bibliog raphy e xt ensively.
Fri tze has atte mpted to incl ude all know n theori es and leg e nd s. Thus the archaeo log icall y confirm ed Norse voyages rece ive
treatment al ongs ide theosophi c speculations about the lost co nti nents of Mu and Atlanti s. His book is not an attempt to dete rmin e
whic h contacts did or did not occ ur (ah hough he voices frequent
ske pticism) , but is an encyc lopedia of the inte llectual history o f
theories about pre-Co lumbi an contacts that have been pro posed
throughout the past four centuries. Fri tze's book is an inva lu able
resource in Irac kin g down obscure people. legend s, and theories
about pre-Co lumbi an co ntacts.
How docs the Boo k of Mormon fare in all of thi s? Eight separate entries deal directly with the Book of Mormon: " Book o f
Morm on" (pp. 34- 37); " Hago th " (p. I II ); "Ja red ites" (pp .
137- 39); "Jes us" (pp. 169- 7 1); " La manites" (pp. 15 1-5 2);
" Mul e kit es" (pp . 180- 8 1); " Ne phi tes" (pp. 183-85), and
" Joseph Smith" (pp . 232- 34). In addi tion, a useful index ind icates th at to pics re laled to the Book of Mormon are disc ussed in a
number of oth er art icles (pp. 113, 115, 135, 164, 169, 177 ,209,
223. 23 6, 246, 263, 270). In 10lal, about 33 out of 278 pages are
devoted in some way to the Book of Mormon- nearl y twelve pe rce nt of the book. It is qu ite clear that Fri tze does not accept the
John L. Sorenson and Martin H. Raish, Pre·ColUlllbiml Contact wi lir
across the OC/,(//ls: /\/1 AII/wtatell flihiiograp/i y , 2 vols. ( Provo.
UT: Rcsc:lrch Press and r ARMS. 1990).

the AmericllS
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historic it y of the Book of Mormon; his art ic les re fl ect standard
secul ar caveats, explanat ions, and assu mpti ons. Although hi s
understand ing of the Book of Mormon is Ilot profound , Fritze is
to be commended for tak ing the Book of Mormon seriou sly
enough to attempt to inform himse lf acc urate ly on curre nt Lalte rday Saint th inki ng on the topic (e.g., some of his art icles c ite the
work of Ni bley and Sorenson ). Fritze conc ludes his articl e on the
Latter-day Saint idea of the visit of Chri st to the Americas as fo llows: " If Jesus Chri st did come to the Ame ricas [as described in
the Book of Mormon], he would defi nite ly rank as the re gion' s
most signifi cant pre-Columbian visitor- or post-Columbian visitor, for that matter" (p . 140) . Indeed.
In conclusion. alt hough these book s do not directly prov ide
any new in sights into the Book of Mormon , both can be recommended as useful reference works and summaries of the range of
theories and c urrent acade mic disputes conce rn ing the poss ibi lity
and nature of pre-Co lum bian conlacts.

H. Clay Gorton. The Legacy of the Brass Plates of
Laban: A Comparison of Biblical and Book of Mormon Isaiah Texts. Bountiful, UT: Horizon, 1994.
298 pp., with appendix, bibliography, and subject
index. $18.98.

Reviewed by Garold N. Davis
That the Isaiah controversy in the Book o f Mormon is ali ve
(and as comroversial as e ve r) is ev ident fro m the recent edition of
Review of Books 0 11 the Book of Mormon in which both Matthew
Rope r and John A. Tvcdtnes di scuss thi s controversy at so me
length in their rev iews of the latest by Jera ld and Sandra Tanner .'
The Legacy of rile Bmu Plates of Laban will not sol ve this burn ing controve rsy. Sections of the book may, in fact, add much fuel
to the fire. The re is one thing this book will do, howe ver. It will
certainl y make the tas k o f combatants ( and noncombatants) interested in the Book of Mormon Isaiah much simpler.
The book is di vided into two parts. Part One is entitled
"Evaluati o n and S ig nifi cance of the Isaiah Variations" and c o ntains an introduction explainin g the pos ition the author holds in
regard to the Book of M o rmo n and the methodo logy to be used
in the book. There foll ow five short chapters Iha( will be he lpful to
th e lay reade r as we ll as the scho lar, The first chapter di scusses
various aspects of the brass plates o f Laban. Chapter 2 is a brief
di scussion of th e challenges of translating and includes a s ho rt
di scussion on the di stinctio n between tra nslati on and transliteratio n. The third chapter di scusses the various biblical tex ts used in

Mauhew Roper and John A. Tvedlncs. re views of Jerald and Sandra
Tanner. Al1swPrill g Mormo/! Sc1IO/arl': A Res/Jollse 10 Crilicism of Ihe Book
"COl'erillg VI' lire Blllek H ille in III(' Hook of Momroll. vo l. 1, in Review of
Hooh all lire Book of Mormon 612 (1994): 156- 249.
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makin g the comparison between the Book o f Morm on and bibli cal Isaiahs. Chapter 4 identifies and describes il sel of c hiaslic
siructures found in the Isa iah passages , and chapter 5 is actually a
summary of the conclusions reac hed in the comparative study.
The main body of the book is found in Part Two, which is the
" Verse by Verse Analysi s." The important contributi on of H.
C lay Gorton in this secti on of the book is that he makes available.
in a very readable form, an analysis of nearly eve ry verse fr o m
Isaiah found in the Book of Mormon alongside four other texts of
the sa me verse. Gorton compares the Isaiah passages found in th e
Book of Mormon with English tran slations from the King James.
the Douay~Rheims. the Septuagint. and the Sa lamanca Bibles and
with the Spanish o ri ginal from which the Eng li sh Snlamanca wa')
translated. (The nature o f these Bibles is outlined in chapter 3. as
mentioned above.) The use of italics identifies additions, del etions,
or c hanges in each of th e passages for easy compari son. When the
Book of Mormon text is identica l with the King James text,
Gorton has included only the Book of Mormon text with the
caption, "No Change ." Captions above other verses read , " Minor
Stylistic Change On ly" or "Stylistic Change Only" and Ihe
changes are italicized. When signifi cant differences appear
between the Book of Mormon text and the King James (and o ther
texts) , Gorton introduces thc verse with a caption identifyin g the
nature of the change. indicates whether there has been an addition
or a deletio n, and then adds a commentary on the chan ges . Here is
an example from 2 Nephi 12/Isaiah 2:
Verse 5- The Accusation of Wi ckedness against
Israel Is Elim inated in the KJ
Book of Mo rmo n

King James Bib le

o house of Jacob. come ye,
of Jacob. come ye
and let us walk in the light of and let us walk in the light of
the Lord ; yea come. for ye lJave the Lord.
all f!,Olle lI.Hray, e very olle to his
wicked ways.
o hou se

In this case the Douay- Rhe ims, the Septuagi nt , Ihe Sa lamanca
Span ish, and the Sa lamanca English follow very close ly Ihe King
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James Version, Any slight variations are italicized. Then follows a
short commentary on the signi fica nce of the eliminat ion of the
phrase for ye have all gone astray, e l'e ry olle 10 ht'J wicked ways.
Another example is I Nephi 20/ lsaiah 48:
Verse 2- An Accusation Is Changed to a Commendation in the KJ Vers ion
Book of Mormon

King James Bible

Nevertheless, they ca ll themselves of the ho ly c ity, bllt they
do IJOt stay Ihemselves upon the
God of Israel. who is the Lord
of Hosts: yea, the Lord of Hosts
is his name.

For they call themselves of
the holy ci ty, and stay the mselves upo n the God of Israe l;
The LORD of hosls lis] his
na me.

Then fo llow the other texts wit h the variations italic ized and a
commentary on the significance of changing but they do not to
(Ind.
O ne thing becomes qu ick ly obvious when we have the Isa ia h
texts from the Book of Mormon and the same tex ts fro m five diffe rent sources laid out before us, verse afte r verse, with the
changes italicized, and that is that Joseph Smith did not slavishl y
copy from the King James Bible. The instances of "Additions"
and "Deleti ons" in the Ki ng James Bible are numerous. Go rton
tells us:
• A total of 348 textua l changes arc found in the 165
altered verses lof a total of 372 versesl .
• The differences between the Book of Mormon a nd
King James Isaiah texts are in the form of either adeJi·
tiotlS. deletiOfH or modifications to the orig ina l text of
the Book of Mormon translation of the origi nal rccords. Of these, 28 % ( 104 verses) arc addi tions, 30%
( 112 verses) arc deleti ons and 42% (156 verses) arc
mod ifications. (p. 32)
By now so me readers (I wou ld imag ine) are aski ng the questions: "Why, when the Book of Mormon text varies from the King
James text, is it the King James text Ihat has deleted from or added
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to the original Isaiah te xt? Why is it not the Book o f Mormon that

has do ne the adding and de leting?" And thi s is where Th e Legacy
of the Brass Plates of Laban will like ly fuel the fire s of c ontr o ~
versy.
It is made ve ry c lear from the oul set tha t the author is a firm
be lieve r in Joseph Smith 's account of how he o btained the B oo k
of Mo rmon, with all that thi s implies . Conseque ntl y, onc m<.Jjo r
thes is is that the Book of Mo rmo n Isaiah take n from the brass

plates of Laban predates 600 B.C. and is, the refore. the oldes t of
the Isaia h texts (and, presumabl y. the least corrupted). G o rt o n
writes:
In the c hapte rs that follow, the Book of Mo rm o n
Isaiah will be co mpared in comple te de tail with the
King James Bible whic h was used as the bus ic text fo r
Joseph Smith 's tran slatio n of the Isaia h c ha pte rs. Since
the BM version is a trans lati on of a copy of the Brass
Plates of Laba n. it is the most anc ie nt sc riptural tex t
a vailable today. Furthe r, it was tran slat ed into Eng li s h
by the g ifl and powe r o f G od . (See Introdu c tion to th e
Book o f Mormon.) The refore, it is conc luded that an y
diffe re nces be tween it and othe r vers ions arc the result
of c hanges made to the orig inal te xt from w hic h the
BM Isaiah was trans lated. (p. 41)
How, the n (if the Book of Mormon Isaiah is take n from the o ldest
and least corrupted te xt), did the many addit ions and dele tio ns get
into the King James Isaiah? Once again G orto n is uneq ui voca l:
The e xaminatio n in Ihi s work o f th e substanti ve diffe re nces between the Bible- and Book-of- Mormo n vers io ns o f the Isa iah c hapt ers lea ves no doubt that th e
c hanges were a nything but acc idental. ... Ii is diffic ult
to a ttribute to scribal e rrors e ither adding or de le tin g
tex t to or from the orig inal writing, espec iall y whe n
suc h additi ons and de le tions are predo minantl y in a
d irectio n whic h te nds to ju stify lilnc ie ntl Israel in its
a posta te conditi on.
As the uniform be ndin g of trees in il winds wept
reg ion gives ev ide nce of the directio n o f the prevai ling
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wind, so does the uniform direction of the altered
Isa iah verses g ive ev idence of the s pecific bias of those
who wrote and rewrote the Bible vers ions of Isa iah .
( p. 66- 67)

It was those unin spired men, principally in the pre Christian days of apostate Is rael, who, as th ey copied
the scripmres, interpreted thcm in the li ght of thcir own
c ircumstances and their freque ntly apostate beliefs.
( p. 32- 33)

And,
It becomes obvious fro m a study o f the variant texts of
Isaiah, as compared to the BM original, that those who
wrote the versions available today made thei r changes
"wit h malice afore th ought." T he bulk o f the sig ni ficant differe nces between the KJ and the BM texts are
passages in wh ich the BM tcxt is more critical of the
si ns o f apostate Israel. The compari so n shows that in
the KJ version, criticis m and co ndemnation of co rrupt
leaders and ev il practices are repeatedly shifted or
softe ned so the impact on gu ilty Israe l is noticeab ly
lessened . (p .44)
We ll , Gorton has produced the Book of Mormon Isaiah , verse
by verse alongs ide fou r other Isaiah texI S, and the reader can now,
quite con venientl y, decide fo r him - or herself. Of course, if the
crit ic is of the opinion that it was Joseph Smith, and not ancient
sc ribes, who entered the 34 8 textual c hanges "with malice aforcthought," then that critic s hould also be prepared to ex plain the
intricate and complex procedure these changes suggest, as well as
the implication s of these changes.
What does Gorton do with Deutero-I saiah (and, consequentl y,
with Trito-Isaiah)? Cons istent with hi s be li ef in the uUlhenlicity o r
the Book of Mormon, he dis misses thi s problem from hi s a priori
assumpt io n.
The reasons for do ubting that the prophet Isaiah
was the sole author of the book that bears his name are
various, but princ ipal among them is the mi sguid ed
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noti on that a prophet cannot see beyond the hori zon o f

hi s own times. In other words, Ihe critics opine thaI
valid pro phe tic prediction s arc neve r mo rc than the
log ical conclus ions that can be drawn fro m observe d
ph enome na . ( p. 49)

And , consequentl y,
S ince the Book of Mormo n establi shes that at least
six of the Dcutero- Isa iah chapt ers arc known to have
exi sted pri or to the period attributed to them, .. the
pre mi se sct forth by the highe r c ritics is proven to be
fall acious. and their argument s may be di scounted ell
[s i c ! roro. (p. 5 1)
One interesting argument fo r the authentic it y of the Book of
Mormo n and Ihe verac ity of Joseph Smith co mes fro m a rathe r
unexpected direct ion in chapter 4, "C hiastic Comparisons." The
auth or print s out for the rcader's benefit a group o f chiastic
structures found in the Book of Mormon Isaiah and concludes:
In the tc n chiasma I.sicjthat are co mmon to the Isaiah
Chapters in the 8M and KJ , there are fo und no e mbe lli shments or e nhancements in the Bible version. However, textual de letions from the KJ vers ion have se ri ously degraded the chiastic structure of four of the c hiasma Isic ] and entirel y eliminated a fifth c hias mu s.
(p.65)

Gorton concludes fro m thi s obse rvation:
If Joseph S mith had been an imposter and had cop ied
the Isaiah chapters fro m the Bible. it is inconce ivable
that he could have made additions 10 the text that
would have fill ed in the miss ing eleme nt s in five o f the
ten chiasma [sic ] that are co mmon to th e two tex ts.
(p. 65)

The book co ntain s a sho rt appendix with stati stica l c hart s
showing the number and type of changes made in the King James
Isaiah. There is al so a sho rt bibliography.
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Having these Book of Mormon Isaiah passages la id out In a
clearly readab le fo rm for comparison with the Ki ng James Isaiah
(and four other texts) is, in my op inion, wort h the price of the
book in itse lf. I have found it a very convenient reference work. It
will be a valuable tool fo r teac hers and scho lars of the Book of
Mormon.

H. Clay Gorton. The Legacy of the Brass Plates of
Laban: A Comparison of Biblical alld Book of MormOil Isaiah Texts. Bountiful,
UT: Horizon, 1994.
298 pp., with appendix, bibliography, and subject
index. $18.98.

Reviewed by Mark J. Johnson
In The Legacy of rhe 8ral'.\' Plafel' of Laban . H. Clay Gorton
sets out to show that the Isaiah material in the Book of Mormo n is
a better translati on by comparin g it with earlier Isaiah sources.
The introduction sets forth the purpose of the book: "eac h difference between the Book of Mormon Isaiah and the King James
Version Isa iah will be identified and noted. In addition . these differences will be compared with the wording of the Isaiah chapters
in three ot her version s of the Old Testament" (p. II ). Gorto n
accomplishes thi s by providing a verse-by-verse compa ri so n with
other, older Isaiah texts. He uses translations of the Latin Vul gate,
the Greek Septuagint. and the Spanish Salamanca Bible. which is
believed to be a later translation of the older Masoretic Hebrew
ve rsIOn.
Before he beg in s the point-by-point comparison s. Gorto n
provides us with 82 pages of introdu ctory material and hi storical
bac kground. He includes sec tions on the problems of transla ti on,
possible motives for re moval of material fro m the Isaiah texts, and
chiasti c comparisons between the Book of Mormon Isaiah and the
King James Isaiah . These sections are informative, with bac kground for the thesis of the book, yet are also ftll ed with speculation on Gorto n's part .
The course of th is review wi ll be accompl ished in four secti ons. First, I wi ll di scuss the texts which are compared to th e Boo k
of Mo rmon lex t and whether they are appropriate ror co mpari so n.
Second. I wili address the compariso ns made by Gorton and hi s
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views on the comparisons' sig nificance, and conclude whether
these compari sons e nhance our understanding of the Book of
Mormon. Th ird , I will deta il some of the chiastic parallels as ou tlined by Gort on. Lastly, I will add ress the complete ness of the
book and how it could have been improved.

Tra nslated Co rrectly?
In add ition to reprodu cing the Span ish tex t of the Sa lamanca
Bible (a di straction for th ose not flu ent in Span ish), he provides an
English tran slat ion of th e Spanish text as well . What perhaps ma y
be viewed as a bias on Gorton's part is hi s couching of the English translation of the Salamanca Bible in the vernacular of the
Book of Mormon. Here, obvious diffe rences are e mphasized whil e
small differences in transmiss ion fro m the Hebrew into the S pa nish and then into the English mi ght be overlooked. Alt hough
Gort on should be given c red it fo r incl uding what is believed to be
a tran slation of the Masoretic Hebrew, perhaps a better source
could be found .
Gorton furth er asserts that hi s translation of the Sa lamanca
Bible into Engli sh was done after the same manner that Joseph
Smith followed in hi s tran slati on of the Isa iah chapte rs, Althou gh
Gorton has support for his views of the meth ods of the tran slation I (that Joseph acknowledged that the Book of Mormon Isa ia h
wa" cl ose e nough to the King James Isaiah , and so simpl y lifted
the King James te xts to the Book of Mormon),2 all we are told is
that the translati on was done by "g ift and power of God ." Was
this the method used by Gorton?
Further, thi s theory that is adapt ed by Gorton seems to contl ict
with the pre mise of the rest of Legacy, that the Isa iah texts co ntained on the brass plates of Laban were not corrupted by uni nspired translators, wh ich is the fl aw wit h the Kin g James Isa iah
I

Gorton cites B. H. Robcns and Sidney Sperr y in his bib liography

(p. 249).

2
Gorto n summ;1rilcs his argumelll on p~ge 31 of Legacy. He writes:
"Although no firsthand account e)( i ~IS of Joseph S mith's employ ment of the
King Ja mes text in translating the Isaiah chapters, it is obvious he used lhe King
James Bible as the basis for his terminology in translating the Isaiah c hapters:'
He goes on to say that when diffe rences c)(isted. Joseph rollowed the King James
wording.
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texts. It docs not make sense to say that the Book of Mormon bo rrowed most o f its language from the Kin g James Version, and
then to prai se the Book of Mormon for it s antiquit y and purity.
The Book o f Mo rmon variants contain many minor differences compared to the text of the King James Version (i.e., many
differences are mere ly an add iti on of an a lld or a sw itch fr om a
thaI to a when in the verse). and one is forced to ask why Jose ph
made such sma t] c hanges at all. Basicall y, the theory is that Jose ph
used the tex ts of the Kin g James Ve rsion to ease the burd en of
translmion excepI when the two texI S actuall y d iffe red. In othe r
words. Joseph used the Kin g James Ve rsion when it matched the
brass plates version. But if a match occ urs, wh y not cont inue to
use the ori gina l bmss pl ates ve rsio n instead of havin g to switch
fro m o ne so urce to an other, even tho ugh the tex ts are th e same?
Eith er way, the Pro phet would have e nded up with the same message.
In addition. many of the smallest c han ges (espec ia lly in I a nd
2 Neph i) are very close together. In orde r to note and correc t so
many sma ll differences, Joseph would have had to make a detail ed
line-by- line stud y o f the two diffe rent versions. A comparison of
bo th th e brass pl ates and the Kin g James Versio n would req uire
intense sc rutin y. Sure ly, suc h an intensive process would no t
re lieve the Prophet fro m the diffi culties o f translati on. In facl,
translati on should not be an easy process, but rath er o ne th at
needs to be pondered and stud ied (D&C 8:2) .
Concernin g thi s, John Tvedtnes writes, "The ex planation most
oft en g iven .. . is that the prophet Jose ph S mith , while trans lating
the plates. dec ided to put the Biblical passages into the King Ja mes
language because it was the Bible most commonl y used by his
co nte mpo rari es."3 While it is poss ible that Joseph adapted the
King James Versio n vernacul ar, the numerous changes do not justiFy regarding whole sectio ns of the King James Isa iah as the
source of the Book of Mormon tex t. All we can be sure abollt the
translation is that the language used is approved o f by the Lord
(D &C 17,6).

3

John A T ve dtnes. 'The l s~iah Vari:.IIlts in Ihe Boo\; of M ormon"

(provo, UT: FARMS, 1981 ), I.
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Pass the S ift er
While outlining many significan t c hanges, Gorton a lso makes
us wade th rou gh large quantities of materia l with inco nsequent ial
c han ges. He affirms on page 66 that 233 di fferences ex ist betwee n
the Isaiah material in the Kin g James Version and the Book of
Mormon that are stylistic and have litt le (if any) effect on the
meaning of the verse. Yel, despite the relative unimporl<lnce o f
these minor detail s. he guides us through them anyway. T he
reader is forced to weed out the wheat from the tares and find Ihe
passages in whi ch differe nces arc significant in the midst of the
surrounding fille r. Thoroughness is not necessarily a good thing.
The verses that do not conta in diffe rences are identi fied by
the ir ve rse numbe r and "No C hange." and then the verse is li sted
anyway. Verses that conta in mi nor changes are labe led "S tyli stic
C hange On ly. " and all the different translalions afe listed, o ften
without commentary. Once the reader has overlooked a ll the gnat s
this book strain s at, he or she can gain some val uable insight int o
the differences in the Book of Mormon Isaiah passages.
Gorton's an al ysis of 2 Ne phi 12 a nd Isaiah 2 is th orough and
thoughtful. For exa mp le. in 2 Neph i 12:5 , he notes the e limination
of the phrase "yea, come, for ye have a ll gone astray, everyone to
his wicked ways" in all oth er variants beside the Book of Mormon. In stead of tryin g to e xplain the chan ge by a tec hnica l,
sc riba l oversight, he e mphasizes the spi ri lUal aspect. that it was a
de li berate omiss ion by a wicked priest or sc ri be. Most of the
ana lysis by Gorton th rou ghout the book deal s with the losses from
this attit ude, that wicked men e liminated Israel' s conde mn ation
and c reated the appearance that "a ll is well in Zion; yea, Z ion
prosperelh , all is we ll " (2 Nephi 28:21).
Thi s approach toward the di ffe rent variants is very refreshin g
and makes Gorton's book wort hwhile. I feel thi s approac h is also
in harmony with the message of the Book of Mormon on the
e limination of the words of God. Nephi , the foremo st expert on
Isaiah in the Book of Mormon, never me ntions that the word s of
the Lamb would be lost due to a scribal gloss, but rather emph asizes the words which were e liminated at the hand of the " g re at
and abominable church" (c f. I Nephi 13:34). Ne phi, I feel, would
ha ve approved the results achieved by Gorton.
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The most impress ive examples of things that were del iberately
removed arc conta ined in a separate section called "The Influence
of Apostate Israel." This chapter is exce llent and is the crowning
feature o f the book. Anyone who is seriou s abolll the study of the
Isaiah variants should consider Ihis section with great care.

Writing Blind?
A major poin t in Legacy is that the numerous chiast ic s tructure s in Ihe scriptures were the resu ll o f in sp irat ion and not planning on beha lf of the scriptural writers. Indeed. th is is qui te a
clai m. The Book of Mormon does contain elements o f chiasmus
which appear to be crafted and manipu lated by its authors. Nephi.
the son of Lehi, orten uses quotat ions in his writings and builds
chiasms around them. Most notable is Nephi' s quotation of Isaiah
29:6- 24 in 2 Nephi 27:2- 35. Thi s chapter (w hich is not covered
in Legacy ) begins wi th a c hiasm which spans bot h Nephi's introduction (2 Neph i 26:33 - 27: 1-2) and the firs t few verses of the
quotation of Isaiah 29 (2 Nephi 27:3- 5). Here we find Neph i
buildi ng a larger chiasm oul of a small one. It seems most like ly
that Nephi was fu ll y aware of chiasmus as he produced his record.
It should be noted that many ancient writi ngs that arc not of a
sc ri ptural nature arc also chiast ic. If chiastic structu red messages
were used excl usively by the Lord, then chiasmus shou ld not
appear in other sources. Yet chiasmus has been found in such
broad sources as the wri ti ngs of Homer, Sumero-Akkadian contracls,4 and the Maya n Popu l Vu h. 5 The prese nce of chiasmus in
ancient writ ings does not guaran tee it to be inspired sc ripture.
Probably the best example of the paradox that Gorton tries to
establish is the Song of Solomon. Th is short book contains almost
thirty chiasms,6 many of which arc 100 large in cle ment and span
to be accidental. Yet the manusc ri pts of the Joseph Smith Tra nsla-

4

Robert F. Smith. ··Chiasmus in Sumero-Akkadiiln:· in Welch. cd ..

Clria.wlIIs ill Alltiquil)" (Hildcshcim: Gcrslcnhcrg. 1981).
5
Allen J. C hristcnson. ·The Usc of Chiasmu~ hy the Ancient
Quiche:· ultin American Literatllres iour/la/4/2 (Fall 19f\8): 125-50.
6 Wckh. Clrilll"/IlrlS ill Allliqllily. ]36.
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tion declare the So ng of Solo mon to be "not in s pired."7 If c hiasmu s is a sign of in spired writing, the Prophet erred in denouncing the Song of So lomon. A more like ly reason that the Song of
Solomon contain s chiasmus is that c hiasmus was taug ht as a literary device throughout Jewish hi story.

How the G rin ch Stole Chiasmus8
A better use of the study of c hiasmus in ancien t texts shoul d
be to demonst rate complete ne ss rather than insp iration . The book
of Revelati on, for example, is structured in chiastic form to he lp
in sure that the text is not added to, or taken away from (Revelation
22: 18- (9). T~x t s struc tured in c hiastic form will betray any tampering from an out side source. Once chiasmus is understood ,
scriptural text s can be analyzed along chiastic lines. If the chiasm
is incomplete o r large ly unbalanced, then it would indicate that
"plain and precious parts" were removed fro m the au thor' s original me ssage by the "great and abominable churc h."
An exa mp le of usi ng chiasmus to indicate co mp leteness may
be found in an anal ysis of Reve lat io n 12:1-4. Whi le the rest of the
c hapter has bee n fou nd to be chiastic by Nil s Lund ,9 these firs t
four verses betray no chiastic c haracteristics. The Joseph Smi th
Translati on, however, rearranges these verses into a tight chiasm. I
have arran ged verses 1-4 of JST Revelation 12 with Joseph 's
changes in ita lic s.
A And there appeared
a great sigtl
in heaven,
ill the Iike,le:.s
of the thing!>"
0 11

the carl" ;

7
For more det J il see Roben J. Mouhews, A P/ailwr Tmns/aliofl: Joseph
Smillr 's Tm/l~'I{jlion o/ lhe /Jibll'. t\ ffi.f(ory wul Commeflla ry (Provo: Brigham
Youn/ U ni ~ersiIY. 1994). t98.
The Grilldl is just a shortened form of the greo t and abominable church.
II is h<lrd cnough 10 wrilc it o~cr and over in my nOles. leI alone spell iL
9
Ni ls Lu nd, Chi(lSIIIIIJ" in Ihe New Tes/(mrefll (Ch:!pel Hi ll: Uni~ersity of
Norlh enrol;n:! Press . 1942). 398-99.
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B

a woman clothed
with the sun,
and the moon
under her feel,
and upon her head
a crown of twelve stars.

C

And the woman being wi th chi ld ,
cried, travailing in birth,
and pained to be delivered.
And she brought Jorth a mall child.

D who was 10 rule
all nations with (l rod oj iron;
and her child )I/as cllught up /11110 God
and his thrOlle.

C' And ,hae appeared
another sign ill heaven;
and behold,
a great red dragolJ,
S' having seven heads

and tell horns.
and seven crowns
upon his heads.
A' And his tail drew

the third part
oj the stars oj heavell,
and did cast
them
to the earth. (JST Revelation 12: 1-4)
Or in other words.
A Heaven and Earth
B Heads and Crowns
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C

Birth of the Chi ld
Role of the Ch ild
C' Appearance of the Dragon
B' Heads and C rown s
A' Heaven and Earth
D

The restoration o f chi asmus po ints to a restoration of the
original te xt. Because th is chiasm is an e xact fi t wit hin t he rest of
the c hapter, it shows that this is how Joh n the Revelator scri bed t he
re velat ion and that it was manipulated by a later detractor.
Gorton docs ackno wledge that " de grad atio n (of chiasmu s ]
wou ld occ ur as concepts were changed from the o ri ginal" (p. 53).
He declares , wit ho ut e vidence, that inspired chiasmus would
degrade in vari ous tran slati ons o ve r the years, while a consc ious
use of chiasmus as a literary style would not. Such a claim is
unfounded and too much to expect the reader to belie ve.
Gorton c ite s hi s book LaIlRlwge of the Lordi 0 as e vidence to
introduce his claim thaI c hi asmus is exclusively an inspired form .
He also cla im s that " it is the opini on of many scholars, . . . that
the chiasmus is an inspired for m ." He claims many sources, bul
none are cited . Research on the s ubject of c hiasmus in the Doc trine and Covenants was co mpleted some twenty years earl ie r b y
Charles Kroupa and Richard Sh ipp .ll Sh ipp and Kroupa al so
come to the conclu sion that chiasmus is " n creat ion o f the Divine
M i nd. "12 Bul whi le the re ve lations of the Prophet Joseph Smi th
do cont ain nu merous chiasms, as do other revelations of the earl y
C hurch leaders,13 it docs not prove that the anc ie nt chiastic structu res are exc lusively the resu lt of inspirati on.
Although ch iasmus in modern scriplUre might indi cate ins piration fro m t he Lord , 14 ils presence anc ientl y o nly indicates li terary prowess a mong the anc ients.
to H. Clay Gonon, Language oflile Lord (Bounti fu l: Horizon, 1993).
1 I Charles G . Kroupa and Richard C. Shipp . From the Mind of God (Salt
Lake City: Shi pp. 1972).
12 Ibid.. 22.
13 Kroup :md Shipp, From lile Mind of God, 8. 18- 19. ch::tn D&C 136:2026 (a revel:uion given to Brigham Young) as ehiast ic. I fi nd that chiasmus also
exists in the writings of Joseph F. Smith (D&C 138:5-28).
14 It may be that the high level of chi asmus in the Doctrine and Covenants derives from the simple fact that it was the style of the Jews. Jesus used
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"Make no claim of completeness" J5
H. Clay Gorton should be praised for hi s compari son of the
Isaiah te xt s in the Book of Mormon to other ancient sources.
Unfortunately, however, thi s book often di sregards other Isa iah
qUOIes in the Book o f M ormon . One of the most profound
changes in the Isaiah texts in the Book of Mo rmon occurs in its
version of Isaiah 29. The Book of Mormon (2 Nephi 27), in
quoting Isaiah 29, is not onl y different from the King James Ve rsion. but considerably different from the Joseph Smith Translati on
as well.
Isaiah I I is quoted in 2 Nephi 2 1 and partially quoted (I saiah
11:4- 9) in 2 Nephi 30:9- 15. Isaiah 12 is qu oted in 2 Nephi 22.
Both Isaiah II and 12 arc someho w overlooked by Gorton.
In many places in the Book of Mormon the same Isaiah text is
quoted di fferen tl y in different di scourses. Isaiah 9: 12- 13 is
quoted in 2 Nephi 19:12- 13, and later paraphrased in 2 Nephi
28:32 . A side-by-side compari son of these different verses, along
with a compari son to the early Hebrew and Greek. would assuredly shed new ligh t o n the Isaiah text s in the Book of Mormon.
Further, hi s calculatio ns of chiasms Ihal are shared by the
King James and the Book of Mormon Isaiah texts arc a li ltle Sh Oft.
While he records that ten are common to both texts, I have not ed
close to thirty .

Conclusion
While Legacy cont ains a lot of speculation by the author, it is
valuable for it s commentary on the spiritual nalUre of the losses of
the Isaiah te xt s. If the reader desires a good grasp of the c han ges
in the Isaiah texts, a side-by-side study of Gorton' s Legacy and
Tvedtnes's " Isa iah Variants in th e Book of Mormon " should be
most beneficial. Together, thesc two achieve a good balance o f
technical and spiritual.

chiasmus in his discourse while he w:!s mor!:!1 (sec Mmthcw 13: 13-18). I! seems
likel y that what he learned here on e.:Jrth wou ld he ctlrricd with him beyond the
veil (D&C 130:18).
IS Gonon. ulIIlIlU/ge of 1111' Lord. 3.

Robe rt N. Hullinge r. Joseph S mith 's R esponse to
Skepticism. Salt Lake C ity: S ignature Books, 1992 .
xvii + 227 pp., with two appendix es, scriptural and
s ubjec t index es. $ 18.95 , paperback.

Examining the Environmental Explanation of
the Book of Mormon
Reviewed by Gary F. Novak
Joseph Smilh's Response to Skepticism was first
1980 under the title Mormon Answer to Skepticism:
Smilh Wrote the Book of Mormon. I The differe nces
two ed itions are strik in g. The c hapler titles d iffer;2

published in
Wh y Joseph
between the
photograp hs

Robert N. lIullingcr, Mormon Answer ro Skepticism; Wiry joseplr
Smith \Vrmc tire 'look 0/ !t1ormOlI (Sl. Louis, MO: CIaYlon. 1980). Citations to
the Sign:nure edition will be parenthetical within the text.
2 The following lable illustrates the sometimes noteworthy differences
between 1980 and 1992:
1980
Chapler I: Smith's GOllls for the
Book of Mormon
Ch:lpter 2: Joseph Smith: TmnsJator
or Author?
Part II : The Occasion for a Defe nse
Ch;IPler 3: The Selling: New
En(!land :lnd New York
Chapler 4: The Stage: Ncw England
and Weslcrn New York
P~ rt II I: The Sources of the Defense
Ch:lpler 5: Lost: The Indians' Book
of God

1992
The Purpose of the Book of Mormon

Trnnslator or Author
Part II , A Defense Needed
New England and Western New York
The P:llrnyra Region
Part III : Sources for the Defense
Thc Indian's Lost Book of God
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and il lu strations have bee n c hanged, omitted, o r placed in a d i ffc r~
ent order; and a forewo rd by notorio us an ti-Mo rmo n Wesley P.
Walters has been e xc ised. In the 1980 editi on, eac h c hapter contains sec tions wh ich are separated by titles sct in boldface. The
sections inc lude reveal ing titles such as "S mith as A uth o r, "
"S mit h's Dry Spe ll s, " "Th e Only Good Indians Arc Dead ,"
"Ethan S mith : Restoration Di scovered," <ind "Jose ph Smith :
Restorati on Tran s fo rm ed :') In addition , some chaplers in th e
1980 editi on con win a "S ummary" section.
In the 1992 editio n, some endnotes have bee n c han ged o r
added. It may be tempting to c laim that the chan ges to the en dnotes arc simply an effort to in fo rm the reade r of the relevanl lite rature since 1980 . But such a cla im would seem mi sleading. O f
the relevant literature published since 1980. Hullinger cites onl y
that material which has been pub li shed by Signature Books. Th e
list includes Dan Voge l's 'lldiall OriginJ (lnd the Book of
Mormon: Religious SolwiotH f rom Columbus 10 Joseph Sm ith ,
Voge l's Religious Seekers and tlie Advent of MormOllh m, Scott H.
Faul ri ng's An American ProplJe1'J Record: Tile Diaries and Journals of Joseph Smith , and D. Michae l Quinn 's Early Mormonism
and the Magic World View. Voge l's and Quin n's works c learl y
support Hullin ger's environme nt al ex planation of the Boo k o f
Mormo n. What is surpri sing is that Hullin ger seems unaware o f
literature that bears di rectl y on hi s work, published since 1980,
inc luding Richard Bushman 's important Joseph Smilh and fh e
Beginnings of Morm onism4 and Dean Jessee's Papers of Joseph
Chaptc r 6: Identificd: Ezc kiel's T wo
Books
Chapler 7: Recovered: Isai ah's
Book, Buried and Scaled
Chnptcr 8: Exposcd: Masonic Ritual
:lnd Lore

Ezckiel's T wo Books
Isninh, Buricd JmJ Scnled
Masonic Ritual and Lorc

T he disc riminnling rende r will notice Ihc W:ly in which anti- Mormon rhetoric hns becn toncd down ror the Signature edition.
3
This is only a small sample,
4
Alt hough Hullinger's rclucHlnce to cite Richard Bushman, )oseph
Smith and Ihe I3I'gillfu'ngs "j Mormoninn (Chic,lgo; Univc rsily of Illino is
Press. 1984),219. is perhnps unclcrslandahlc since Bushman direclly contrad iclS
his thcsis, B u~hrnan docs cite II llllingcr. Indeed Bushman's )a,fl'p}, Smith {lml
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Smith. None of the re levant materials publi shed by FARMS are
ack now ledged.
Hullinger offers what has come to be called a naturalist ic, o r
e nvironmental , explanat ion of the Book of Mormon. He does not,
therefore, "believe that the Book of Mormon is a historical narrative of ancient Americans during the period from 600 H.C. to 400
A.D ." (p. xv). It is, rather. "a product of the earl y nin etee nth
century and was written by Joseph Sm ith" (p. xv). Hullin ger does
not attempt 10 we igh the ev idence for or aga inst the hi storica l
authe nticity of the Book of Mormon. although much of the boo k
is an argument against the poss ibi lity of its being authentic . He
believes that by firmly placi ng the Book of Mormon in its nineteen th-cen tury "co ntext" he can establi sh that Joseph " had the
ability. the mot ive. and the opportun it y to wri te a bri ef in defense
of God" (p. 14).
T he 1980 "Foreword " by Wesley P. Walters is espec iall y
revea ling. It beg ins:
Any attempt to describe Joseph Smith as a defender
of God will strik e many as strange, espec ially when
they remember some of hi s acti vities. They may th ink
it strange. indeed. that Smith could be mot ivated by the
nob le desire to defend revealed relig ion.
From both a bib lical and psycholog ica l viewpoint ,
however, no one is perfectly mot ivated, and everyone is
more or less inconsistent. It is quite conce ivable, therefore. that Joseph Smith could engage in questionable
activities and try to defend revealed re ligion during the
sa me lime period. S
Although Walters finds some reasons not to "accept Mr.
Hullinger's ma in argume nt. " he slill fi nds " thi s work of great
val ue"6 because Hullinger " provides still furth er ev idence that
the Book of Mormon is a wholey Isicl mode rn product ion, not a

Skepticism (pro vo. lIT: Brigham Young University Prcss. 1974) is rclevant to
the title or Hullinger·s book. if not its contellt. Joseph Smith (Uld Skepticism is
IIOt cited mall.
S Hull inger, MormolZ AI/swer /0 Skepticism. xi.
6
Ibid_
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translation o f some anc ient, long- buri ed reco rd . "7 Walters d oes
not indicate exactl y what he thinks that evidence is, although he is
confident that much of it is availab le fo r the first lime. Hullin ger is
care ful to indicate hi s "s pecial gratitude" to Wesley P. Walters
since " hi s standard of scholarship and deta il sel a goal toward
which [Hullin ger[ strained in completing thi s stud y" (p. x). Th ose
fami liar with a nti-Mo rmon lite rature gene ra ll y, and w ith Ihe work
of Wesley P. Walters in particular, will fi nd this statement espec ially revealing. For them, much o f the book will be predictable.
fo llowin g a we ll -established route.

A Note on Method
According to Hullinger. he pre ferred " to put the best CO Il stru ction on Joseph Smith, let hi s e xpressed moti ves speak fo r
the msel ves, then draw conclusioll s from the evidence" (p. ix). It is
unclear how moti ves "speak for the mselves" since a ll Hullin ger
has be fo re him is a tex t or tex t anal ogue. At worst, lhe moti ves
Hullin ger attributes to Joseph Sm ith may renee! Hullin ger'.s own
hopes, wishes, and assumpti ons. At best, he may accurate ly re present Joseph Smith 's own " moti ves." In any case, nai ve vers ions
o f " Jettin g the ev ide nce speak for itself," o r in Hullin ger's case
" lett ing the moti ves speak for th e m se l ves"~a much more di fficult task- have bee n largely disc redited.R Hullin ger grams th.. l hi s
"approach may not al ways rule out a negati ve o pinion o f Joseph
S mith , but it allows for a mo re c haritable estimate o f his in te ntions" (p. ix) . If we cannot expect accuracy, we can at least e xpec t
c haril Y·
Joseph 's intention s arc not unimpo rtant for Hullin ge r's
argume nt. Without makin g assumpti ons abo ut Joseph 's intenti ons
7

Ibid .. xi i.
Sec LOllis r-.·lidgley. "The Challenge of lI istoricu l Consciou sness:
Mormon History and the Encoun ter with Secular Modernity." in JJy Siudy (IIul
Also by Failh : /:.'SS(I ),S ill I/Ollor 0/ l/uX" IV. Nibl" .I'. ed. John M. Lundquist and
Stephen D. Ricks (Salt Luke City: Dcscret Book and FA RMS. 1990). 2 : 51l2 ~ 51:
O;J.vid E. Bohn, "Unfounded Claims and Impossible Expec t,ltions: A Critique o f
the New Mormon History" in Fuilil/ul HislOry: Essays 0/1 Wrilillg M ormOIJ
History, cd. George D. Smith (Sail L~ke City : Signat ure Books. 1992). 227 ~ 61 .
See cspcci~lIy the notes for hoth these items. Ohviously. the list of rckv;l1l1
litemture would exceed the limits of a footnmc .
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and especiall y his motivations, Hullinger would not have a
hypothesis from which to work. This may be {rue of any hi storical
interpretation, but the objective of getting at the motives or intentions of Joseph Smith is comp licated at best. especially when co nsidering the Book of Mormon.
This complexity can be illu strated by observ in g that Hullin ger
does nOl explai n how we are to understand the different, differing.
and confli cting speeches in the Book of Mormon: the teachings of
Nephi. Benjamin. Alma. Mormon, and Moroni stand in stark
opposition to Sherem, Zeezrom. and Korihor. Even the teachings
of the Sherems. Zeezroms, and Kori hors of the book exh ibit subtle differences, The length of a speech, or the frequency of a certain kind of speec h, cannot be understood to represent the authentic teaching of the author of a complicated and complex text.
If one assumes, as Hullinger docs, that Joseph's teaching and
opi nions are contained in the speeches of hi s reputable charac ters,
Hullin ger is still faced with the task of understanding those
speeches in con tex t. That context is contained within the Book of
Mormon itself and not, as Hullin ger assumes, in whatever similari ties or paral lels, real or imagined, that he thinks he has fou nd in
Joseph's environment. If one grants that the Book of Mormon
ex hibits a complex plan- and it is increasingly difficult to claim
that it is simply a hodgepodge of Joseph 's ramb lin gs-one must
also account for th e arrangcmenl of the various speeches, the
cha ngi ng setting in whi ch they are presented, the character of the
people to whom they are attributed, and the audience to whom
they are addressed, Hullin ger's way of read ing the Book of Mormon is remarkably simple, or simplistic, given the task he has set
for him self.

Reading the Book of Mormon
Since the purpose of the Book of Mormon, according to
Hullinger. is to "offe r !'upport for Christian cl aims for the Bible,
for Jesus Christ, and fo r God" (p. 2) again st the ravages of ske pti cism, and since "the book's goals are elaborated through its plot
and character development" (p, I), an examination of how
Hullinger interprets the Book of Mormon is in order. Since hi s
intention is to explain the purpose of the Book of Mormon, I wil l
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beg in by e xaminin g a sin gle page in the chapler, "The Purpose of
the Book of Mormon." On page 3 Hullinger cites the Book o f
Mo rmon no less than fourteen limes.
The first scripture cited on page 3 is Doctrine and Cove nant s
3: 20. Hullinger uses it to support his assertio n thai the Book o f
Mormo n " would info rm the Indians of God' s pro mi ses" (pp . 2 3). Does Doctrine and Covenants 3: 20 actually say anyth ing o f
God' s pro mi ses to the Indians? Whil e it does me nti on the Larnan iles, the sc ripture says nothin g of Indians. But Hullinge r is not

wholl y unaware of the probl em of identifying Indians with
Laman ites . Accordin g to the footn ote Ihe "term ' Indi an ' d oes
not occur in the Book of Mo rmo n, but it is sy no nymou s with
' Lamanite'" (p. 6). Hullinger's apparent reasoning for ide nti fying Indian s with Lamanites is that "survivin g Lamanites lafte r
the final des.tructio n of the Nephites l we re c ursed w ith a dark skin
because of the ir un be lief and beca me the ances tors of native
Americans" (p. 6). Hullin ger's assertions are co mpli cated by the
Book of Mo rmo n itself, which indicates that al the time after the
appearance of Jesus there " were no robbers, no r murdere rs, ne ither were there Lamanites, nor an y manne r of -ites" (4 NephI
I : 17). Of course the "skin of blac kness" had come upon the
Lamanites man y hundreds of years before. When the "g reat di visio n" came among the peopl e, those " wh o rejected the gos pe l
were call ed Lamanites, and Lcmuelites, and Ishmae lites" (4 Nephi
I :38). The Book of Morm on makes Ihe "g reat di vis ion" appear
10 be a matter of factionali sm ralher than one of mere ly hereditary
o r ge netic links. There is no easy identificati on, with in the Boo k
of Mormo n itself, of Lamanites with Indians. This may be a fine
di stincti on, and not prec isely ce ntral to Hullinger's thesis, but it is
no neth eless an assumpti on that permeates hi s work in a subtle way
and actu ally makes a diffe rence for how o ne understands the
Book of Mormon.
Accord ing to Hullinge r, the " Boo k of Mo rmon would lead
[the Indian s\ to end the ir hatred of 0 1hers, to be frie nd eac h oth er,
and 10 stop their conte nti ons" (p. 3). Hi s suppo rt fo r thi s is A lma

26 :9:
For if we had not co me lip Oul of the land of Zaraheml a, these our dearl y be loved b rc t h r~ n , who h:lVe so
dearly beloved us, would still ha ve bee n racked wilh
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haired against us. yea, and they would also have been
stran gers to God.
This scripture is part of Ammon's re n ectio ns on his missionary efforts among the Lamanites. Of course, it makes exactl y no
promises co ncern ing Indians or of ending "t heir hatred of o the rs" and it docs not support Hullin ger's assertion at all. But it
does ind icate that, typically. people do not hate those who have
converted them to the gospel. Something enti rely different, love. is
the result. Undoubtedl y thi s wou ld be as true for Hull inge r's
"Ind ians" as for anyone e lse.
Hullinger goes on to explain that if the Jews accept the Boo k
of Mormon as "a witness that the man they killed was C hri st and
God," " the n God would restore the m to their own land ; for
unbelief has kept them di spersed" (p. 3). One of the citali ons in
suppo rt of th is is 2 Nephi 15:15- 18:
And the mea n man shall be brought down , and the
mighty man shall be humbled, and the eyes of the lofty
s ha ll be humbled.
But the Lord of Hosts s hall be exa lted in judgment.
and God that is holy s hall be sanctified in righteousness.
Then sha ll the lambs feed after their manner, and
the waste places of the fat ones shall strangers eat.
Wo unto the m that draw iniquity with cords of vanity. and sin as it were with a cart rope.
The scripture in question is a direct, unmod ified quotation from
Isaiah 5: 15-18. I am at a loss to understand how this s upports
Hullinger's assertion.
Thi s mate rial represents only a fraction of the bad reasonin g
and sloppy readi ng that one ca n fi nd in Jo.{eph Smith's Response
(0 Skepticism. He goes on to claim that "America n Indian s were a
seg men t broken off from Ithel ten tri bes." Readi ng the Book of
Mormon more carefu ll y wou ld ha ve corrected th is opinion since
there appear to be, at a minimum. remnants of Joseph and Judah.
Indeed the Book of Mormon begins in Jerusalem at least one
hundred years after the ten tribes had been conquered and carried
away.
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Examining the Story
Hullinger is not satisfi ed to report the co nt e nl ~ o f the Book o f
Mormon. as he understand s the m. The point o f the book is not to
illustrate how Joseph fa shioned his defense of God against Ske pti cis m, but rather to pro vide a rationale for Joseph 's productio n o f
the Book of Mormon and thereby show that the truth cla ims of

Mormonism- for clearl y the Restored Gospel stands or fall s with
the truth cl aims of the Book of Mormon- arc simpl y fal se. In
order 10 con struct his e nvironmental e xplanation , and at the same
time unde rcut the trad iti onal story o f the Book o f Morm on and
the foundation of the Church. Hullin ger e xamines Jose ph 's
immediate environment, the Harri s-A nthon affair, the usc o f Isa iah
in the Book o f Mormon , Masonry, and Jose ph 's ideas abo ut
re ve lation.
Those who pro vide en vironme ntal ex planations of the Book
o f Mormon sometimes di sagree among themsel ves con ce rning
matters of detail and even, on occasion, the large picture. One ca n
there fore confide ntly e xpect Hullinger's explanati on o f the Boo k
of Mo rmon, hi s explanation of its manner of production, and hi s
understandin g of Joseph 's " moti ves" to contrast with at least
some of the more recent thought on the matter. Hullinge r himse lf
is apparentl y aware of at least so me of these differe nces.9
Hullin ger's story of Joseph Smith can be contrasted with o ther
recent enviro nmental , or naturalisti c, account s. Hullin ger' s
account seems to indicate that Joseph knew he was responding to
S kcptic ism and that Joseph 's response was both reasoned and ca lcul ated. Marvin Hill , fo r ex ample, would agree with Hullinger that
much o f the Book of Mormon di splays e leme nts o f its e nvi ron ment , espec iall y Arminianism, with vesti ges o f Cal vini sm.!O How9
[n commenting on George B. Arbaugh's Rn'r/(I{i()lJ ill Mormouism: liS
Clll/meler (/lid Clumgilrg Forms (Chicago: Unive rsity of Chicago Press. 1932),
Hu[ linger notes Ihat his own "conclusio ns wou ld call inlo queslion IArbaug h"sl
centra! Ihesis about Ihe Book of Mormo n" (p. ix). He n!so credits Fnwn Brodie
for demoli~hing the Spa [ding theory. Marvin S. Hill for correcting Brodie's
neg[ecl of Joseph's '"religious motivations." Jan Shipps for allcmpting 10 gel
past "saint or fraud'" dicholomies, and Mario Dc Pi11is for rccognizing Jose ph's
quest for "religious authority" (p. xiv). Hu llinger ,llso oCC:lsionally notes his
disagreeme nts with these "hisIOri:lI1s.'"
I 0 Marvin S. Hil l. "The Shaping of Ihe Mormon Mind in New Eng!;lnd and
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ever, Hill ho lds that Joseph . like other earl y Mormons. could think
that hi s dreams " had cos mic significan ce " because he lacked
" the benefit s o f S igmund Freud 's analys is of dre a ms."ll While
this see mingly accounts for Jose ph 's visions, Hill faults Fawn M .
Brodie fo r thinkin g Joseph was a conscious deceive r because it is
unlike ly that Joseph " wou ld have equated these terms [vision a nd
dream I so frankl y in h is man uscript and in the Book of M o rmo n .
That Joseph be lieved that hi s dreams or me nial images were
visions, that he al so be lieved that what he felt intuiti vely was the
voice of the Lord s peak ing within, was not incon sistent with his
backg round and with the time and place in which he li ve d. " 12
Joseph can be exc used from the charge of be in g a con sc io us
deceiver because he did not know that his "v isions came dur in g
periods of great stress and o ffe red surcease fro m troubl esome
d o u bt s. "13 Hullinger's naturali stic accoun! connicts with Hill' s to
the degree that Hullin ger hold s that Joseph kne w exactl y what he
was do ing, however noble hi s intenti ons to save Chri stianity from
the rav ages o f Deis m.
Others have suggested that revelation, that is, Morm o n
" mys ti cal e xperie nce," can be exp lained by not merely the cul tural forces causin g stress and indi vidua l crisis, but also by ident ity
cri ses and mysti c is m . 14 According to Thomas G, Alexande r, the
New York," B YU SlIIdies 9/3 (Spring 1969): 35 1- 72. According to Ui H, ibid,
364. he agrees wi th ''Tho mas F. O' Dea that the gene ral tone of the Book of
Mormon is Ar minian but bclieve[s l he fails to note remnan ts of Calvinism th at
remain." According to Hullinger, "The tri umph of Arminianism in Smi th's
thought made of sin an enabl ing force. freeing men and wo men to discover and
make of themselves gods" (p. 174). Hutli nger also sees "the earl y Uni ta rian view
in treating the Tri ni ty, that 'Chris t was the God. the Father of all things' ..
( p. 156).
11 Ma rvi n S. Hill , "BTQdie Revisited: A Reappraisal" Di(llogue 714
(Winter 1972): 80.
t2 Ibid,
13 Ibid .
14 Tho mas G. Alex:lIIder, "Wilford Woodruff and the Changing Nature of
Mormon Religious Experience:' Chu rch His/Qry 4511 (MaTch 1976): 56-69:
Leonard J. Arr ington and Davis Bitto n. The Mormon Experienct: A His/ory of
tile Laller-ita)' S(l i llls (New York: Vintage Books, 1980), 3--43. Ale,'(under.
"Wilford Woodruff." 6 1. is careful to note thai his ana lysis is mean t me rely t n
"serve a.~ a model fo r unde rstanding" Mormonism as a whole. In order 10 make
his :lrgument appeal to :lS wide an audience as possible, Alexander introduced
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very earliest Mormon mystical experiences, including " Ihe o pcn -

ing of the heavens, Ihe visitation of ange ls, and seei ng Jesus Christ
sitting on the right hand of the Father," later became more
"s ubdued" - that is, became inspiration-as forces in the surroundi ng culture changed and persecution abated,1S Wi lford
Woodruff "passed th rough two important c hanges in the basic
meaning of rel igious expe ri ence."16 Somet ime during the Na uvoo peri od "the basic nature of mystical ex perie nce c han ged
from open su pernatural experiences 10 personal reve lation,
dreams, inspiration , and 10 ins ights connected with missionary
work. c hurch ritual. hcalings, and the deal ings of God with
man."1 7 Thu s Alexander suggests that the same "socia l, cu lt ural,
and economic conditio ns associated with modern ization which
spawned Woodrufr s search for Ch ristian primitivism also fathered
Marxi sm."18 Both Marxism and the Restored Gospe l ca n be seen
as a response to the same cult ural cond ition s. Others have s u g~
gestcd that Joseph's revelations can be exp lained as a "w ill 10
prophesy" which involves "the reaction of a few brilliant con~
flicted persons to the unbridgeable contradictions of life." 19

" mysticism" as an explanation of the enTly revelations of the Sai nts. Mysticism
is. of course. foreign to the Saints' self-understanding and. as commonly understood, disHnc! from revelation. Explaining whnt he means by mysticism.
Alexander. ibid .. distinguished between "affirmative mysticism" in which the
"mystic, prophct, or rcvelator could learn of God's will through spiritu:l1 ellpcrienees, then pnss it on through the written word or by word of mouth to those of
the faith who were prepared to accept it:' lie thus contrasts "affirmative mysticism" with the marc tradit ional negative mysticism in which "knowledge and
mystical insight wcre personal and often ineffable" ,md which revealed nothing
of God or his will. Thus, Alellander. ibid .. (;Quid claim Ihnt "Joseph Sm ith
insisted on the importance of mystical know ledge through direct inspiT<ltion in
Mormon religious experience. Joseph Smith's re ligious life can be interprelCd as
a series of mystical experiences and the Book of Mormon (Moroni 10:5) promises all persons a eon!1rmation of the Spirit as a menns of knowing 'the trulh of
all things." ..
15 Alcllandcr. '·Wilford Woodruff:' 62 and 64.
16 Ibid .. 69.
17 Ibid.
IS Ihid .. 67.
1<) Arrington and Bitton. Tlw MomJ(m f:·,\per;/,,,n'. 17.
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Joseph "can be viewed as finding hi s capacity for prophet hood in
a series of contradictions" and con nicls. 20
Hullinge r's Joseph Smith is more ca lculating and more reasoncd, if not reasonable, than this sampling of op inion would
hold. Indeed, Hullinger does not provide an explanation of revelation: revelation is simply a mean s to Joseph's ends, Joseph
in vented revelations when it suited hi s purposes in discrediting or
responding to Skeptici sm. Those revelations were necessary to
counter the charge that revelation had ceased with the apostles and
hence that God wa.~ changeable. Hullinger's Joseph regains that
g rou nd against Skepticism and Deism and , at least in this regard,
differs from some other environmental explanations. If Hullin ger's Joseph is respondin g to cult ural and environmen ta l forces
by prod uci ng the Book of Mormon and reporting other revelations, at least he is not the victim of or vict imized by those forces.
Most of Hullinger's story follows fa miliar ground . The Book
of Mormon contains a response to and condemnation of Masonry,
while borrowing from it as "a truly ancient form confirming
God's relationships with humans from Adam on" (p. III ); it
confirms popular legend s about the lost ten tribes and the origin
of the Indian s (p. 60); it adopts " the Unitarian point of view of
Christ" (p. 123); it affirms a traditional view of prophecy against
the deists (p. 144). Of coursc, Joseph borrowed from Ethan
Smith's View of rhe Hebre\V.~. Hullin ger notes that "de pende nce
cannot be dismi ssed because of what Joseph Smith did nor use
from the View of rhe Hebrews. or because he altered the features
of resemblance between the two books, or because he contradi cted
some features of the earlie r work" (p. 185). This is to say that he
will nOI allow anything to counl against the Ethan Sm ith theory,
"One need only show that the ideas of the Book of Mormon were
in reach of Joseph Smith" (p. 185). And. according to Hullinger,
it does not matter if Joseph actually used or read View of the
Hebrews. since given "the wide availability of [other1 sources, it is
difficult denying their possible influe nce on Joseph Smi th"
(p. 186).21 Thi s sampling represents, of course, a more or less
20 Ibid .. 18.
21 How large was the library 10 which Joseph had access and how did he
manage 10 spend so much lime burning the midnight oil while his family was
dcspcrmely poor? I occnsionally joke 10 friends thm I intend to write a book
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conventional env ironmenta l exp lanat ion of the Book of Mormon.

In this, Hullinger differs very little from those who have preceded
him . If he can be seen poisonin g the wells against any poss ibl e
refutation of the Ethan Sm ith theory. he can be excused si nce thi s
is simpl y the sta ndard anti-Mo rmo n response to the Book o f
Mormon. 22

Hullinger complains that "t he Book of Mormon is vague
about details of anc ie nt American geography and antiquities.
enough so thai no area can be spec ificall y pinpointed on a map "
(p. 185). He is apparent ly unaware of John L. Sorenson's 11./1
Ancient American Selting Jor Ille Book of Mormon in whic h
Sorenson details every major Book of Mormon si te and in most
instances provides a known Mesoamerican localio n.23 Sorenson
and others have continued research on the so-ca ll ed limited geography model of the Book of Mormon. But limitations in Hullinger's resea rc h base are not uncommon.

Why Review This Book?
Joseph Smith's Response 10 Skepticism is not, despite Wesley
Walters's claims, breaking new grou nd or providing new material
against the Book of Mormon . Why bot her rev iewin g a book that
can best be described as less than consuming reading?
According to David P. Wright. in another Signature publi~
cation, Joseph Smith's Respo"se to Skeplici:Jm is one of several
studies " making it clear thaI these work s Ithe Book o f Mormo n

titled, Joseph Smilir's /.OSI Years in Ihe Brilish Museum, since that would seem
be the most likely location for allthc obscure books he would need in order [0
fabricate the Book of Mormon. I am nOI the only one to notice thi s odd feature of
the environmental explanation. See John A. Tvedtnes. review of Jerald and
Sandra Tanner, Answering Mormon Scholars: A Ne l'poose 10 Crilici~'111 0/ tile
Book "Coverillg up the lJlack Hole ill Ihe Book oj MOrllIOI'" in Rel"iew of Books
Ofl Ihe Book of Murmon 612 (1994): 209 n. 7.
22 A concise e\'aluation of the Ethan Smith theory can be fOllnd in "View
of the Hebrews: 'An Unparallel:" in Ret'.\l1iOring Ihe IJook of Mormon, cd.
John W. Welch (Salt Lake City: Desercl Book ,:md FARMS, 1992),83- 87.
23 John L. Sorenson. An Ancielll AlIll'ricWI S('lIillg for Ihe /Jool.: oj Mor,
lIlon (Salt Lake City: Ocseret Book and FARMS. 1985). Sec also hi s "Vi\,;!
Zapato! Hurray for the Shoe!'· Nt'"i,,", of Books 011 Ihe Book 0/ MormOir 6/1
(1994); 297-361, which lliso includes more items in the notes.
LO
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and the book of Abra ham ] are not a nc ien l. "24 Wright indicates
that he believes "t hese stud ies are on the righ t track" and hi s
essay is intended to "add to the evidence for this view."25 But
Wright' s reading of the Book of Mormon is much more careful , if
not mo re considered and coheren t, than Hulli nger's; Wright 's
argument is more sophist icated by several magnitudes. It is difficu ll to imagine that Hullinger's more trad iti ona l ant i- Mormon
argument again st the authen ticity of the Book of Mormon would
provide support for the kind of textual analysis performed by
Wright, except to the degree that Wright. like Hullinger, sees the
Book of Mormon as some variety of frontier fiction, 26
24 David p, Wright, "' In Plain Terms That We May Understand': Joseph
Smith's Transformation of Hebrews in Alma 12- 13," in New Approaclres /0 th e
Book. of Morl1loll : Explorations ill eritim/ Melhod%gy, cd. Brent Lee Metcalfe
(Salt Lake City: Signature Books. 1993), 165,
25 Ibid., 166.
26 A large percentage of the books and essays Wright cites in support of
his position have becn published or republished by Signature Books, And they
aJi ccrtai nl y fit the ideology currently being advanced by Signature. On thc
question of what may he described as the Signature agenda, sce Louis C. Midgley,
"More Re visionist Legerdemain and the Book of Mormon:' Rel';elll of Books 0 11
Ihe Book of Mormo/l ] (199 1): ]05-1 1; Daniel C. Peterson. "Questions to Legal
Answers:' Rel,jew of Books 011 the IJook of Mormoll 4 (1992): ldvii-liv.
However, many of the items are of questionable quality and 011 least one of
the authors docs not understand himself as altacking the historical authenticity
of the Book of Mormon, WillimTI D. Russell's " Historicity and the Mormon
Scriptures:' Jmlflwl of Mormon fliJlor>, 10 (1983): 53- 63. represents little
more Ihnn Russell 's personal odyssey of unhelief and contains rTKIre than its
shnre of faulty reasoning and insufficient statistical samples. Russcll's best
argument in "A Further Inquiry into the Historicity of the Book of Mormon,""
Sims/one 7 (Se ptembcr-()ctobcr 1982): 20-27, attacks the Book of Mormon on
the basis or its appilTcnl inability to squ(lrc with cCrlain modern assump tion s
;lbout the composition of the Bible. Russell's argument has been thoroughly
examined, if nOI dism;'lnllcd, by A. Don Sorensen, "Russell against the Book of
Mormon: The Problem of the Sermon on lhe Mounl in 3 Nephi," in a paper
dctivered at the Mormon Hi story AS50ci(l\ion annual mecting. PrOI'O, Utah, I I
May 1 ~84. Mnrvin Hill. QIlI'slfur Rlji.gr: TI'I' Mormoll Plight from American
Plurt,{ism (Salt Lake City: Signature Books. 1989), docs nO! understand his own
argument conccrning thc nineteenth,century environmcntal innuCflccs on lhe
Book of Mormon as undermining its historical authenticity. According to Hill,
That the Book of Mormon ;rddresses some theological and other
issues discussed in America in 1830, as Grant Underwood. among
others, has argued, seems evidenl. But Brodiean conclusions are nOI in
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Issues of the influence of Joseph Smith 's Respoll .~e to Skepticism aside, it is nol diffi cult to imagine an argument against the
historical authenticity of the Book of Mormon that attempts to
separate what is understood as the ethical or moral teaching of the
book from the hi stori cal content. It would not matter, our imagined critic wou ld say, whether or nOI there was a real Lchi colony,
or whether there were real "empirica l" gold plates, or whether
Joseph Smith really ta lked to an angel named Moroni. The moral
Icaching of the book would re main just as true. even if Joseph
Smith' s story were co mpletely fa lse or even an Qut-and-oul lie.
Thai leaching would surc ly include words from the Sav ior's se rmon at the temple, even though Christ never reall y said th ose
word s, and we would be able to salvage truths about uncond iti on al
lo ve. (And we could, at the fro ntiers of theology , discuss the limitations of such love and perhaps even specu late that pUlling any
qualifying word in front of the word love. like total, Christ-like.
and perhaps even un conditional, no longer makes that love
genuinely llnconditional.) Of course, at thi s poi nt we would no
longer need worry about a restored C hurch of Jesus Ch rist, since,
obviously. no restoration could have happened if Joseph did not
have real plates and did not talk to hea venl y messengers. And we
could e liminate the need for any priesthood or temple o rd inan ces
since it hardly makes sense to ta lk about the gospel being restored
while clai ming that the Book of Mormon is not an authentic
ancient record . We could sal vage some kind of co mmu nity ba sed
order here. For one thing it coutd be argued that the text is pro phetic
and Hlake Ostler has suggested that there might be clements of bot h
ancient and 1830 American culture in il. But J would nOI exclude the
possibility also th:lt one finds what he knows in the te xt-that a n
Americ:lnist will lind Americanisms and EgYP1010gist Egyptian
clements, and so on. As Hugh Niblc)' has argued. it is vcry difficult 10
claim finality in such mailers. I mcant what I said when I criticized
Brodie {or assuming she had fi nal answers when other e xpian"tions
might he possible.
Marvi n S. Hill, "Afterword:' fJYU SlIIilil's 30/4 (r"n 1(90): 122. In spile of
thi s argument. Hill detests re lativizing the P:Jst "flU prefers :J method lh:lt all ow~
his torians to ·'rccover it in an objective way." Marvin S. Hill. ·T he ·Ncw
Mormon Hi story' Reassessed in Light of Reccnt Books on Joseph Smith and
Mormon Origins:· Dia/ogue 2113 (Autumn 1988): 125. 1 would nssumc lhnt Hill
would W:J1ll his remarks read in thnt light.
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on the moral teaching of the Book of Mormon, but we cou ld very
well find that the teaching is o pen to various con fli cting interpretations because no prophecy or inspiration is available to guide
our efforts to interpret that teac hing. We could then discard whatever porti ons of that teac hing that we found un savory or which
conflicted with our efforts to seek pleasures of one kind or
another, or which offended our sense of the " polit ically correc!. "
So it may turn out that the Book of Mormon could not prov ide
the basis for that kind of community and may also prove to be its
destruction; or at least the con tention caused by various con fli cting interpretations of the moral teaching wou ld prove disastrous.
So it turns out that the historical authenticity of the Book of
Mormon is in an intricate way linked to the restored gospel and to
the faith and memory of the Saints. The book is both the foundation and the mortar of thaI com munity. Books like Joseph Smith's
Response to Skepticism remind us of the relationship of the Book
of Mormon to the commu nity of the Saints and, in a negative way,
make it more difficult to accept various and confl ict ing interpretations of how Joseph may have. know ingly or unknowi ngly, fabricated the Book of Mormon. Joseph's own story of how he
rece ived and trans lated the Book of Mormon remain s the most
coherent and sens ible explanat ion.
Finally. an environ mental ex pl anation of environme nl<il
ex planations of the Book of Mormon: It is by now clear that environmental ex planati ons of the Book of Mormon fo llow a more or
less clearl y marked path. Most agree that Joseph worked c leme nts
of his own environment into the Book of Mormon, including
popular stories linking the lost ten tribes to the Indian s. antiMasonry sen timent, and Calvinis m combined with Arminianism,
wit h clemen ts of Uni versali sm thrown in. Many also agree that he
had access to Ethan Smi th and other popular writers of the day.
Some go so far as to include psychological ex planat ions, includin g Freudian interpretations of dreams, but a lso other elements of
dysfunction or dissociation. All of these explanations of Joseph
Smith are simpl y pa n of the historian's culture, and are ta lked
about at the Su nstone Symposium, at the Mormon Hi story Association, at latc ni ght gathe rin gs in hote l rooms durin g these co nferences. over the table at lunch, in the hall between sess ions and
classes and, most recent ly. on the Inte rnet. O ne cannot st udy
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Joseph Smith for very long without e ncountering them. And s ince
hi storians li ve in a stress-filled e nvironme nt in which they must
" publi sh or pe ri sh," we can hardl y e xpect the m to resist the
te mptatio n to use what they find in their culture and publi sh e nvironmental explanations of Joseph S mith . Those ex pl anations are,
so to speak , " in the air. " To resist th at temptation would be to say
that the historian is nOI a mere product of hi s times (but s uc h a
claim is clearl y fal se since he ob viously li ves in our time). If so me
find themselves objecting to my environmental e xplanati on o f
thei r e nvironmental explanations, th e answer to the question Why?
may prove e nlightening for O Uf unde rstanding o f Joseph S mith 's
story as well.

Bill McKeever and Eric J ohnson. Qu estions to A s k

Your Morm on Friend: Effec tive Ways to Challenge a
Mormon 's Arguments Wit/lOut Being 0ffeflsiv e . Minneapolis: Bethany House, 1994. viii + 184 pp., with
glossary and bibliograph y. $8.99.

Rev iewed by Lelsle Jacobson
Bill McKeever, author of Answering Mormons' Questions, a nd
Eric Joh nson, author of the bookl et Quetzalcoatl: Jesus in the
Americas. set themselves two gau ls, whic h they believe the book
Questions to Ask Your Mormon Friend will ful fi ll. These goals are
as fo llows: ( I) Providi ng effective ways to cha llenge a Mormo n's
arguments withou t bei ng offensive (boo k cover and title page).
(2) Usi ng the for mul a of "reason, log ical argumen ts, and the
word of God" to prove that Latte r-day Saint doctri ne is in erro r
(pp. 9- 11 ).

It is the purpose of this rev iew to ex.amine brie n y how successful the authors have been in meeti ng the ir goals.

Nonoffen sive?
McKeever and Johnson promise to teach the ir readers how 10
challenge Mormon beliefs without be ing offe nsive. With that in
mi nd. the in troduction of thcir book brings up many worthwhi le
ideas and comments:
• "Whi le it is important to raise questions as Paul did on Mars
Hill in Athens (see Acts 17), we do not need to offend the hearer"
(p. 10) .

• "Avo id tell ing Mormons what they bclieve. Instead, ask
them what their pos it ion is on a certai n issue" (p. 10).
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• " Make sure to define your terms.
Mormoni sm has
adopted Christian terminology while substitutin g its pri vate defi nitions" (p. 11 ).
Had the authors stopped with the introduction of the book,
McKeever and Joh nson mi ght very well have managed to meet
the ir goal o f producing an exa mpl e of nonoffen sive anti -Mormon
literature. But Questions 10 Ask Your Mormon Friend is liHle m o rc
than a reha shin g of material drawn from previou s anti - M o rmon
boo ks. Si nce most of the argu men ts and accusations prese nted in
Q!l e~·l ion.\· to Ask Your Mormon Friend ha ve. in the past. proven to
be al least mildly offe nsive to the majority of Latter-day Saint
members, it is hard to understand why the authors be lieved these
same argu ments wou ld fail to offend this time around. In additio n.
the authors ignore muc h of the good advice that they gave to their
readers and thu s produce the same negative con frontatio ns th at
they tell thei r readers to avoid. A couple of examples follow:

Good Advice: "Avoid telling Mormons what they
believe. Instead, ask them what their position is on
a certain issue." (p. 10)
What Mormon s say:
Though the First Preside ncy endorsed the publi cation of the Journal 101 DLscollnesl. there was no
endorsement as to the accu racy or reliability of the
contents. There were occas ions when the acc uracy was
questi onable . (p. 39)1
Of course it is true that Illan y Latter-day Saints.
from the Presidents of the Churc h and membe rs of th e
Quorum of the Twelve down to individual members
who may write book s o r articles, have e xpressed their
own opinions on doctrinal matte rs. Nevertheless. until
sllch opinion s arc present ed to the Church in ge ne ral
confere nce and sustained by vote of the confe rence,

Citing Gerald E. Jones. in A SUfi: FO/lm/ali()ll: All$w('rs
(Salt Lake City: Dcscrct Book. 198K). 200.

Gospel QIIPl'li()l1S
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they are ne ither binding no r the offi cial d octrine of the
Chu,ch. (p. 35)2
Whm Mc Keever and Johnson tell the Mormons they really
believe:
Since the acc uracy o f the Jo urna l is an artific ial
e xcuse, it would seem to appear that the reason Mo rmons do not take the vo lumes seri ously is becau se they
expose the hereti cal teachin gs of past leaders, M o r ~
mons wh o have read and downplay the JOIlYllal of Dis~
CO llrses know these aberrationa l teachings unde rmine
the autho rity and cla im s of the LDS Churc h, (p. 42)
What Mormons teach:
Be hold, you have not understood ; you have s up ~
posed that I would g ive it unto you . when you took no
though I save it was to ask me. But beho ld, I say unt o
you, that yOll must sllldy it out in your mind ; the n yo u
mu st ask me if it be ri ght , and if it is ri ght 1 will cause
that your bosom shall burn with in you ; therefore, yo u
shall feel that it is rig ht. (D&C 9:7-8; onl y verse 8 o f
this secti on is quoted in Mc Keever and Johnson , p. 66)
What McKeever and John son say Mormon s rea lly believe:
When sharing their faith, many Mo rmo ns
(espec ially the LOS mi ss ionaries) will c halle nge po te ntial converts to first. read the Book of Mormon a nd seco nd, pray about its message to see if it is truc. Mor ~
mons are taught that a " burnin g in thc boso m," o f
good feelings, will occ ur if this test is taken. It is
assumed that ratio nal thought sho uld be di srega rded
while thi s so·called spiritual test is applied . (p , 65)

2
Stephen E. R{)binson. A re M ormon.f ChriS/ian ? (Salt Lake City: Bookcraft. 1991). 15.
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Good Advice: "Make sure to define your terms . . . .
Mormonism has adopted Christian terminology while
substituting its private definitions." (p. \1)
The authors go so far as to provide a glossary of terms at Ihe
end of their book to help fac ilitate communication between nonmembers and members. yet throughout the book the authors
themselves fail to recogni ze Ihe definitions which Mormons give
to many words. T hi s praclice cannot help but produce com muni cati on proble ms between Mormons and nonmembers who attempt
(0 use Mc Keever and Johnson' s arguments in a conversation .
For example:
Testimony: When Mormons say "burning in the bosom,"
they are speaking of a confirmation given by the Holy Spirit, but
the authors define "burning in the bosom" and "testi mony" as
"good feelings" or "strong feeling s" or "happy feeling s"
(pp. 182, 65, 70), with no acknowledgment of the Latter-day Saint
belief in the inftuence of the Spirit.
Prophet: When Mormons say (I prophet they are speaking of
a man who aCls as the mouthpiece of God. When a prophet speaks
for God, his words arc the words of God and the prophet's mortal
status has no bearin g on the validity of God' s words. The authors,
on the other hand, make much of Ihe fact thai the Latter-day Saint
prophets are men who arc subject to infirmities of age and error
of judgment- therefore, in the view of the authors, trusting the
words of these men is the same as trust ing in mortal man ( p. 7 I 77). The aut hors fail to recogn ize thai such arguments have no
mcan in g to a member of a c hurch that teaches that prophets can
be imperfect and yet still be tools in the hands of God.
Scripture: The authors, on several occas ions, add ress the
question of which is best: scripture, or the word s from livi ng
prophet s? Cp. 77) Si nce, by Latter-day Saint definition, scriptures
are the written words of God (IS given throllgh the prophets it is
illogica\ to try to put one above the other.
Together : The aut hors ask. " If Mormon Families Will Be
Toge ther Forever. Where Will the In -Laws Li ve?" (p. I07)- lh e
argument which follows Ihi s question is that it is impossib le fo r a
large ex tended famil y to a ll live together in the same place: therefore, the doctrine of the eterna l family is illogical (p. III). How-
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ever, Morm ons don't define " toget he r" as "all in the same
place"-rathcr, the be li ef that fam ilies can be toget her throug hout
eternity is a bel ief that fami ly ties will continue to exist after death,
in muc h the same way that fami ly ties cont inue to exist even when
chi ldren grow up and leave home.
Christian : As the que~ t ion headi ng for chapter one, the
authors ask. " If I acccpt you as a Christ ian, wi ll you acccpt me as
a Mormon?" (p. 13). To a Lattcr-day Saint member this qucstion
makcs about as much sense as an allcy cat asking a pampered Persian, " If I cal l you a cat. wil l you call me a housecat?" Accordi ng
to Lauer-day Saint definition, the Mormons, the Method ists. the
Catholics. the Baptists. the Anglicans, etc., are a ll subgroups withi n
the greater category of "C hristian" re ligions.
In order for the qucstion heading for chapter one to make
sense one must presuppose that the Mormon being quest ioned will
agrcc that his friend has some exclusive right to the ti tle of
"Chr istian." Yet Mc Keever and Johnson admit that Mormons
insist that they are fo llowers of Christ, or ChrisTialls (pp. 13- 14).
O mnipotent : The authors define omniporence as meani ng" 10
have more power than any ot her" and proceed 10 present a n
argu ment against the doctri ne of deification that is based on this
definition, i.c .• there can't be more than one God because the
definition of omnipotent ru les out thc possibil ity of anyone bu t
God being omnipotent (p. 121). But the authors' definiti on is by
no means the only, o r cven the most widely accepted, defi nition of
omnipotenT, and the ir logic fails when they are speaking to someone who docs not accept their definition. Omnipotenr may also be
defined as hav ing "u nl im ited power" (Webster'S Dictionary,
1977, p. 223), a defin ition whic h would allow more than one
being to share the characteristic of "omnipotence."
Infinite vs, Finite: The authors present several ph ilosophica l
argumen ts to support the idea that finite beings are incapab le of
gaining infinite knowledge (p. 12 1): therefore, no fin ite being can
be om ni scient. T hi s, the authors feel, makes it logica ll y imposs ible
for men to become li ke God, Yel the authors are aware that the
Latter-day Saint Churc h teaches that intelli gence is e terna l
(p. 165), thus a man's ti me here o n Earth may be fini te. but the
inte ll igence which he possesses is infinite. T herefore, the authors'
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arguments regard ing finite beings and infinite know ledge are
in valid within the framework of Latter-day Saint be liefs.
If the autho rs truly in tend 10 conv ince me mbers of the Latte rday Saint Church by logic and rcason that there are erro rs in the
doctrines of their chu rch, they cannot use arguments and definitions that are va lid on ly wit hin the framework of the ir own pe rsonal bel iefs.

Reason and Logic?
Do Mc Keever and Jo hnson use argumen ts that woul d soun d
reasonable and logica l to a fa ithful member of the Latte r-day
SainI Church? One characteristic Ihal o ne woul d expect fro m a
reasonab le argumen t is consistency. Yel McKeever and Jo hn son
offer us contradictin g argume nt s a nd ideas, For exa mple:

Do we say we are different or do we say we are the
same?
The aut hors suggest that Mormons can't be Christ ians because
they themselves say that they are d iffere nt from other Christi an
c hurches (pp, 20-22). This suggestion con tradicts their carlie r
posi tion that the Latter-day Saint C hurch is engaged in a campaign to convince nonmembers that they are just anothe r C hri sti an
c hu rch (p. 14). The autho rs also state that it is possible for in di vid ual s to convert to the Latter-day Saint Chu rch with the misunderstanding that it is "just anothe r Christian d e no minati on"
(p, 10). And the authors acc use Mormo ns of mi sleading Ch ri stian s with such statements as Mormoni sm is" 'just the same' as
bib li ca l Christian ity" (p . 22).
However, in confl ict to the ir earlie r pos ition. the authors say
that " Mo rmon leaders since Joseph S mith 's day have cont inually
e mphasized the differences, not the simi larities, between M ormonism and Christian it y" (p. 22). If Mormon leaders are conti nu all y e mphasizi ng the differences between Latter-day Sa int
Ch urch doctrine and Christi an creeds it is not likely that Ihe me mbers of the Latte r-day Sai nt Chu rch would go about te ll ing all
their friends that the Mormon C hurc h i:-; j ust like every ot her
C hri stian c hurch. Nor is il likel y that a conve rt to the C hurc h
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wou ld fail to understand, at least in part. that Latter-day Saint
doctrine differs on many points from Protestant or Catholic doctrines.

Does the Holy Ghost play a part in bringing souls to
Christ?
The authors argue that "it is the place of the Holy Spirit to
convict [?] hearts and bring sou ls unto Ch rist" (p. 10), yet the
authors then devote an ent ire chapter to the idea that the truth
about Ch rist and gospel doctrine can be found on ly by an objective study of the Bible (pp. 65- 70). If it is the place of the Holy
Spirit to convict hearts and bring souls to Christ, how does Ihe
Holy Spirit manifest his influence? The authors condemn the idea
that the Spirit can be manifest through feelings of peace and joy,
yet offer no alternative way by which the Spirit might manifest
itself 10 man.

Trusting Mortal Men?
The authors condemn the members of the Latter-day Sai nt
Church for putting their trust in the words of living prophets
because the Latter-day Saint prophets are "mere mortal men"
(pp. 7 1- 77). Yet the authors are comfortable relying on the interpretation of scriptures made by other mortal men. For examp le:
We do not know a sing le evangelical Christian commentator who ~ugge~ ts that this verse (James 1:5) advocatc~ praying about a religion to see if it might be true.
(p. 68)
Christ ian ~chola r F. F. Bruce stales: "We are then. the
offsprin g of God, says Paul, not in any pantheistic
sense but in the sense of the biblical doctrine of man, as
beings created by God in his own image." (p. 116)
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Is it wrong to quote pagans?
The authors condemn Milto n R. Hunter for refe rencing pa gan
be licfs co ncerning the de ificati on of mcn whe n speaking of Latter-day Saint beliefs conce rnin g this doctrine (p . 11 8). Yel Paul
found nothing wrong with quotin g pagan s in support of the truth
(Acts 17:28), and the authors are will ing eno ug h 10 refer to Paul ,
even when he is quotin g pagans ( pp. to, 67- 68).

Can true Christians have personal opinions?
Mc Keever and Johnson insist that the variances and vagaries
of Chri stian doctrine are unimportant because all Chri stians have a
sel core o f beliefs and thi s core of beliefs is whal defin es the m as
Christians ( pp. 14- 15, 2 1); however. they make an iss ue of th e
fact that Mormons di sagree alllong the msel ves regardin g various
speculati ons and theories that are no t considered o ffi c ial Latterday Saint teachings (p. 34).

Is it in the scriptures?
Mc Keever and Johnson find fault with th e fact that many Latter-day S aint beliefs and o rdinances are not drawn word for wo rd
from the scriptures (pp . 34- 37). Yet the definiti on of the Trinity
given by the authors (p. 183) is not found in the Bible; rather (as
the authors point out), it is a deri vative of the Athanas ian Creed
which was composed centuries after the death o f Chri st.

Are prophets scie nti sts?
Mc Keever and Johnson see m to think that state ments made b y
Churc h leaders which arc not acc urate accordin g to mode rn scie ntific vie ws indicate that these leaders can ' t be trusted to provide
correct informatio n regardin g the will o f God ( p. 35). Yet the y d o
not jud ge so harshl y the writings of the Bible that inc lude such
statements as " All fow ls that creep, goin g upon all four . .. "
(Leviticus II :20 , KJ V) and " he said in the sight o f Israe l. S un ,
stand thou still upo n G ibeon; and tho u, Moon, in the valley o f
Ajalon. And the sun stood still , and the moon stayed . .. " (J os hua
10: 12- 13, KJV ).
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Does the word of God change?
According to McKeever and Johnson. " Jf the words of the
prophet are of equal va lidity to the written word, Mormons cannot
be so quick to distance themselves from past teachi ngs" (p. 37).
Yet, presumably. McKeever and Johnson do not make regular
burnt offerings of a dove or lamb to the Lord. nor is it likely that
they believe thai male children must be circumcised. One might
say that McKeever and Johnson are di stancing "themselves from
past teachings" of the Bible by not following the Mosaic lawunless one, perhaps, accepts that each successive prophet instructs
the Church to follow the Lord's will in the manner that is pleasing
to the Lord at that time.

Can truth change?
The authors reason, "If 'truth ' can change with the indu cti on
of a new Mormon prophet, then Mormons reall y are doing noth·
ing more than trusting in a mere mortal man " (p. 39). If tnllh
cannot change (or, as is actually the case, be clarified or
ex panded ), with the induction of a new prophet. then one must o f
necessity reject the "t ruth s" revealed by Christ since these truths
were certainly a large change from many of the "truth s" that
were taught in the Old Testa ment (for examples, see Matthew
5:2 1- 22. 27- 28. 3 1-44).

Is the Bible translated correctly?
The authors condemn the Lattcr·day Saint Church for
approaching the Bible with the caution that it is the word of God
"as far as it is translated correctl y" (pp. 45- 53). But the authors
themselves admit that when it comes to Bible translations, "So me
are good and some are not so good" (p. 52).

Logical and Consistent Criteria?
Another characteristic of a reasonable argument is the use of
logical and consistent methods of weighing evidence. Yet
McKeever and Johnson frequently use standards of measuring
"truth" that wou ld condemn th eir own beliefs as well as Latter-
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day Sai ni doct rine. It is inconsislent to apply o ne Si andard of
measurement to living prophets and nonbiblical Latter-d ay Saini
sc riptures, and another standard 10 bib li ca l prophets and sc riptures. In addilion , many of the arguments used by the authors are
shown 10 be sheer nonsense when taken to the ir logical co nclu sion. For example:

Do Christians sects squabble with each other?
The authors suggest that Mormons can '( be Christ ians because
some of the leaders of the Lauer-day Sai nt Church have in su hed
the ministers o f other Christian churches and co nde mned the
doclrines of other Christian churches (pp. \ 5- 20).
Takin g thi s argument 10 its logical conc lu sio n. o ne must reason that all Christian churches who find somethin g wrong wi th th e
beliefs of other Christian churches must be ex.cl uded fro m the
ranks of C hri stianity. Thi s is an interesting, if not entire ly new,
approach to de fining the term "C hri stian, " bu t hardl y practi cal
g iven that Ch ri stian churches have always squabbled amongst
the mselves ove r which creed is correct, and which creed is an
abomination in the sight of the Lo rd . lndced, members of Christian c hurches have made a habit of not onl y insultin g eac h other.
but actua ll y killing eac h other over such issues.
If. perchance. the world were to accept as a valid defi niti on of
Christian ity: Those who nel'er illsult or find falllt with the doctrines
or positions of other Christiall churches. the onl y true Christian
sects would be the " liberal denominations and o the r groups which
place ecumenic ism above doctrinal purit y" (p. 2 1). Since the
authors find fault with such liberal denomi natio ns, the authors
would necessarily be ex.cl uded fro m the ranks of Chri stianity.

Should we condemn all beliefs that might foster sinful pride?
The autho rs co nde mn "te mple Mormonism" because it
"fosters a class society and feeds the ego of those who ho ld temple recommends. The fa ct that these Mormons are found
'worthy' pl aces them in a c lass above those who do not hold reco mme nd s. Like the Phari see o f Luke 18, this sinful attitude of
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pride can easil y beco me a reality in the Mormon 's life" (p. 96).
Yet the auth ors do not conde mn Christi anity, even thou gh th e
belief that one is saved, while othe rs are damned, can foster a class
society and feed the ego of those who are "saved"- thu s cau sin g
a sinful altitude of pride to become a reality in a Christian 's life.

Did it really happen?
In c hapter two the authors ask, "Whic h first vision acco unt
should we be lie ve?" (p. 23). The criteria thut are used in chapter
two to judge if hi storical eve nts are real or imag ined may be
summarized as follows: If an important event is re ported withom
variance or error, it actually happe ned. if an important event is
reported with vari ance or error, it did not actuall y happe n
( pp . 23- 3 1).
PUlling aside the fact th at few events in the Bible would pass
Ihi s tcst,3 would other important events happening within Joseph
Smith 's lifetime pass the author's criteria? The authors give us the
information Ihat thc date on which Al vin died was recorded as
" Nove mbe r 19th, 1824 in the 27 th year of his a ge" in the first
printing of the offi cia l account of the First Vision, yet wa<;
c hanged to " Nove mber 19th , 1823" in printings made afler
198 1, and while the death dale on Al vin 's head stone agrees with
the post- 198 I printin gs of the First Vision, the grave marker says
he was twenty- fi ve years old, not twenty-seve n (pp . 26- 27).
According to Mc Keeve r and John son's criteria, when one con siders all the inco nsistencies that ex ist in the reports of Al vin 's death ,
one may conc lude that Al vin did not actuall y die.

How strong is the power of God?
In chapler two of Ihc book, McKeeve r and John son quesli on
the ex iste nce of the gold plates. Would it be possible, they ask, fo r
Joseph Smith to carry plates made of pure gold , weighin g at least

3
Fo r ex;!mple. consider the differences between the three accounts of t he
vision o f Paul as recorded in Acts 9: 1- 3 1. Acts 22:3- 2 1, and Acts 26:9- 2 1. or
the variances in the four Gospel acco unts of the women goi ng to Jesus ' empty
lomll early in the morning after the rcsu rrecl ion. as recorded in Matthew 28: I .
MD rk 16:1. Luke 24:10. and John 20:1.
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one hundred pounds, while funning. jumping and fighting off
attac kers? (p. 28), It is inconsistent of the au thors to question
Joseph Smith's ability to run with a mere onc hundred pounds
under his arm when they themselves assert th at " It is by God"s
Word, the Bible. that all things are compa red" (p. 81). The Bible
includes the story of Samson, a man who was able to carry the
door of the gate of Gaza to the top of a hill (Judges 16:3) and pull
down the supporti ng pillars of a large house (Judges \6:28- 30).

FARMS vs. Moroni?
The authors also pit FARMS against the ange l Moroni in an
attempt to prove that the gold pl ates never ex isted. The FARMS
bulletin cover article "Were the Gold Plates Gold?" suggests that
the golden plates mi ght have been made of an alloy called
"t umbaga," which consists of a mi xture of gold and cop per.
McKeever and Johnson argue,
If the plates were really made of tumbaga, why
didn't the angel say, "There was a book deposited ,
written upo n copper plates, g iving a n account of th e
former inhabitants of thi s con tinent?" Because 8 k
means the metal was on ly abou t 33% go ld, it probabl y
would have been more correct to say the plates were
copper, since roughly 66% of the plales wou ld be
composed o f that metal. (p. 29)
First. I must say that il is rather absurd of the authors to
attempt to hold Moroni, Joseph Smi th, or anyone else involved
with the gold plates accountable for what the researchers at
FARMS theori ze about the composit ion of the plates. But sup posing that the FARMS researche rs arc correct and the plates were
made of tumbaga, it is absurd to insist that the plates shou ld be
ca ll ed "coppe r," whatever the percentage of copper they might
have conta ined, since "go ld" refers to color as well as compos iti o n. Tumbaga is "gold" and nOI "copper" in color.
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Unsupported Statements
Logical reasoning does not make use of unsupported o r
unproven statements, yet such statements occur with liberal fre·
quency between the pages of McKeever and Johnson's book. For
exa mple:
• "Agai n, thanks to Wesley Walters, the court records from
1826 have been di scovered to show that Smith was arrested, tried,
and convicted for usi ng this stone in his scam operations" (p. 30).
But Walters's views have not gone unchallenged . At least one
study of Walters's ev idence, considered within the contex t of th e
legal selling of 1826, concludes that " in 1826 Joseph Smith was
indeed charged and tried for being a disorderl y person and that
he was acquitted."4
• "S uch confl icting testimony about the different accounts
would not make a strong case in a court of law" (p. 3 1). Th e
authors reference no kind of expert legal opini on to support this
statement .
• "Thi s is one reason why the Latter·day Saint Church would
rather have prospective converts searc h for truth through subjec·
ti ve feelings rather than objecti ve evidence" (p. 3\). The authors
do not refere nce their claim that the Latter·day Saint Church
leaches its converts to search for truth through subject ive feelin gs.
I know of no church publication which teaches ei ther members or
converts to use "subjecti ve feelings" as a basis for determinin g
truth.
Given the examp les of inconsistent reason ing and inaccurate
or unsupported statements which can be found in McKeever and
Johnson's pu blication, I would have to judge their attempt to
appeal to the Latter·day Saint member through logic and reason a
failure .

Using the Word of God?
The authors make use of a fair number of scriptural passages
support their arguments. In this manner, one might say that
they have fulfilled their goal to use the "wo rd of God" in an

(0

4

Gordon A. Madsen. "Joseph Smith's 1826 Trinl: The Legal Swing."

nyU Srudil'$ 30 (Spring 1990): 106.
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attempt to prove that Latte r-day Sai nt doctrine is in error. The diffi culty with the authors' task in this area, however, is thai me mbe rs
of The Churc h o f Jesus Chri st of Latter-day Sai nts are not lik e ly
to agree with many of Ihe authors' interpre tati ons of sc riptures .
For e xample:
The auth ors quole 2 Timoth y 3: 16- 17: "All scripture is g iven
by in spirati on of God , and is profitabl e for doctrine , for re proof.
for correction, for instruction in ri ghteous ness : Thai the man of
God may be perfect, thoroughl y furni shed unto all good wo rk s,"
to support the idea that the onl y written authority for life and faith
is the cano nized Bible (p. 177), Yet a Latter-day Saint reading thi s
scripture would include within the de finition o f "all sc ripture"
the Book o f Mormon, the Doctrine and Covenants, the Pearl o f
Great Price, and any other scriptures which mi ght be bro ug ht
forth by God in the future .
The authors al so qu ote Hebrews 1:1 - 2 : "God, who at sundry
times and in d ivers manners, spake in time past unto the fathers b y
the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken unto us by Hi s S o n "
to support the idea that Jesus is the living prophet guiding the
c hurch today (p. 8 1). Mormo ns ce rtainl y acce pt that Christ is at
the head of the Church, but the authors seem to be inte rpre tin g
this scripture to mean that Chri st is the last o f the pro phets and
that no other living prophet will be appo inted to guide and direc t
the c hurc h on earth . Thi s scripture makes no such claims, no r
does any other passage in the Bible.
In short , it is not suffi cient to simply quote scripture in o rde r
to prove a point of doctrine. Where no conse nsus on interpretatio n
of scriptures exists, partners in a discussion mu st, as the autho rs
suggest is necessary on some occasion s, " agree to di s agre e "
(p . 10).

Conc lusions
A book which tru ly concentrated on logica l argument s that
would appeal to the reasonin g of informed, fa ithful me mbers o f
the Church might have been inte resting. But Quesliofl.~ to Ask
Your M ormon Frie nd is not that book . Indeed. it is my opini o n
that the argument s and log ic used in Mc Keever and Jo hn so n's
book were designed to appeal to the be lief syste ms o f evange li ca l
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Christ ians, not MOnTIons. As suc h, the book might be an effective
tool for convinc ing non-Mormon Christians thai the doctrines of
the Lauer-day Sa int Churc h are different from the doctrines of
evange lica l Chri stianity, but it is not like ly to convi nce many
Latter-day Sai nts that the doctri nes of The Chu rch of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints are in error.

Brent Lee Metcalfe. "Apologetic
and Critical
Assumptions about Book of Mormon Historicity."
Dialogue 26/3 (Fall 1993): 153-84.

Uncritical Theory and Thin Description:
The Resistance to History
Reviewed by Alan Goff
"Show a Russian schoolboy," he writes, "a map of the
stars. which he knows nothing about. and he will ret urn
the map next day with corrections on it. "
- Dostoyevski
"Recent literary theory," according to Brent Metcalfe.
"focuses on the complex and attenuated relation between lan guage and the rea l world" (p. 168 11. 48). For Metcalfe. literary
and narrative theory undermine the historical claims of the Book
of Mormon: "It is as risky for apologists to stake claims of Book
of Mormon historicity on evidence from literary studies as it is on
ev idence from theories of geography. In fact, emphasis on literary
phenomena may be even more precarious, since careful attention
to literary features underscores the complicated relation between
language and reality " (p. 171).
You can' t hear the tone of my voice; instead, imagine the ton e
you hcar when the pediatrician on call answers your worried page
and asks you what the problem is. You tell the doctor you think
your child has the measles. She asks for the sy mpt oms. then (with
onl y the tone of voice ex pressi ng the exasperati on) implies thaI
she wouldn't have spent all those years at the university and in
medical sc hool. if just anyone cou ld diagnose the difference
between measles and twenty other vira l IIlfcctions si mpl y by
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reading a few passages from a book on c hild ~ rearing and exam~
ining a few physical symptoms.
Brent Metcalfe borrows the titles of a few works on literary
and narrative theory and then concludes that suc h theory under·
mines the hi storical claims of the Book of Mormon. This doesn' [
mean that Metcalfe has accurately translated that theory into his
study of things Mormon.
In the eighteenth cenl ury, modernity was rapidly expandi ng
human know ledge based on the scient ific method. Even before
that, the Renaissance was slowly freeing humanity from the blinders of religious belief; but throughout, an undercurrent of ske pt i~
cism prevented the wholesale acceptance of the idea that the
human mind is capable of apprehcnding the world free of all
subjective contaminants: Rubelais, Shakespeare, and Montaigne
represent this coun ter-Renaissance. But as the Enlightenment progressed, such doubts were largely dismissed under the unqu estioned material and scientific improvement brought about by the
new modes of thought.
Under the tutelagc of Henri de Saint-Simon, Auguste Comle
( 1798- 1857) coined the word positiviml to name the ultimate
conception of scientific approach to human understanding. Comte
thought that all knowledge went through successive stages: a
religious or theological stage (with personal gods), then a meta~
physical stage (wit h impersonal forces), and a positive stage (with
laws discovered by observation and experience). Since these stages
were progressive, Comte held Ihat in his thought humanity had
reached the highest achievement of understanding. After 1845,
Comte did somethin g strange with this concept ion of human
understanding: he organized a liturgy and a church based o n
Catholic ritual yet absent from the traditional Catho lic notions of
deity (in the be lief that soc iety depended on ritual and bel ief in
order to maintain order). His was what he called "a religion of
humanity." The human mind and the sc ient ific method were the
Objects of worship in this new religion.
Later positivists were large ly unaware of the founder's re li g~
ious heresies or quietly discarded them. Since its inception in the
late nineteenth cen tury (it is the name only that was coi ned by
CornIe, because philosophers suc h as David Hume and John
Locke had previously advanced many of the tenets of what we call
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"positi vism"), positi vism went through many historica l variations
as it became dominant in every know ledge discipline: from history to religious studies. from sociology to political science, from
economics to technical writing, from literary critic ism to biblical

criticism. This hegemony reigned supreme through the 19605,
when il came under such withering auaek that the te rm positivist
became a term of abuse.
By the 19805 even those who still ad hered to some of the
positivist cl aims vehemently denied that they were positivists. For
example, positivists assert they can free themselves from what they
call "su bjective" contaminants, from hi story and ideology. Traditionally, in hi storiography. these claims foll ow stereotypica l
paucrns: histori ans claim neutrality or object ivity; hi storians insist
that history must be val ue-free; historians assume scientific status
for their accounts through an appeal to a met hod which presumably frees them from the vagaries of interpretation; historians cla im
access to brute, uninterpreted facts (using an appeal to archival or
primary sources); historians c laim that membership in certai n
g roups (rel igious, political) corrupt s object ivity; hi storians claim
that emp irical knowledge is the only source of gen uine know ledge
(t herefore, usually, excludin g re ligion, poetry, and metaphysics
from the possibi lity of generati ng anything except illusions).
These standard posit i ~ist clai ms have, of course, come under
sharp auack from a number of quarters. particu larly sincc the
1960s: Continenta l philosophy had a lways been less committed to
positivis m than had Anglo-A merican analytic phi losophy. Bul
when Anglo-American philosophy made thc lin gui stic turn . it
empha.~ized how inevitably our ling ui stic options. theories. a nd
ideological commitments affect our descriptions of the world.
Continental philosophy produced phi losophers such as Gadamer,
Foucault, and Derrida who stressed thc fact that human perspecti ve
is ubiquitous and those who think they discard suc h influences as
ideology and politics are de luded. In the laic 1960s these an d
other antipositiv ist posit ions (Ameri can pragmatism, Martin
He idegger, Ludwig Wittgenstein) bega n to exert broad influence,
questioning and undermining the positiv ism that had held sway in
academic disc iplines fo r nearly a cen tury (in various forms such
as the positivism of Comte and later Logica l Positivism). This
postpos itiv ist position was large ly di sseminated in the Un ited
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States (which had bee n particularly vu lnerabl e to positivis m and
had carried it to ex tremes unknown in the rest of the world )
through literary and narrative theory.
So yes, Metcalfe is ri ght that lite rary and narrative theory have
radically unde rm ined the main positivist tenet that the researc he r
can fin d some way to describe rea lity from some pos iti on free of
ideology. Unfortunately, Metcalfe is com mitted to several versions
of that same positi vism which claims that "it is only the person I
disagree with who has an ideo logy." I will in thi s essay ex pl ore
only two of Metcalfe's positivist claims and demonstrate how
thoroughly Metcalfe di storts ant ipositivist literary and narrati ve
thcory so that it seems to support hi s essentiall y positi vist doctri ne.
Metcalfe is ri gh t to claim that literary and narrative theory
"focuses on the comp lex and atte nuated relation betwee n language and the rea l worl d," but he never applies that clai m to hi s
own position. It is as if he himself doesn't clai m that his exp lanation of the Book of Mormon is more faithful to reality than those
he opposes. If hi s clai m is true, that " it is as risky for apologi sts to
stake claims of Book of Mormon hi storicity on evidence from
literary stud ics as it is on evidence from theories of geography. In
fact , emphasis on lite rary phenomena may be even more precari.
ous, since carefu l attent ion to literary features underscores the
co mp licated re lation betwee n language and reality," then it might
al so be true that narrative and literary theory underm ine hi s own
claims. At this point I' ll give away the end ing of my story; narrati ve and literary theory do not address the Book of Mormon, so
Metcalfe has yet 10 demon strate that they undermine its truth
claims. But they do spec ifi call y undermine Metcalfe's specu lations advanced in thi s and other essays.
Some othe r venue will no doubt provide the opportunity to
ex plore other positivist clai ms Metcalfe makes; here I restrict
myself to two: ( I) Metcalfe clai ms that, unlike those nasty
"apo logists," he beg ins from ideo logically neutral presu ppositions, lIses a neutral method, and moves to a neutral conclu sion,
that he has no ideo log ical com mi tments th at lead him to prede·
termined conclu sions: "Both apologetic and critical scholars are
led by prior assumpt ions, but they differ fundamentall y. Apologists assume Ihat the Book of Mormon is historical, and from this
they deve lop methods to sustain authenticity. The critical
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scho lar 's interpretati on depends not on a proposit ion made by a
tex t or traditi on but on a methodology for ex pl oring the broade r
contex t which structures and authorizes suc h claims. Ideall y,
within the critical mode, methods lead to concl usions instead of
conclus ions leading 10 methods" (p. 156). Instead. the overwhelmingly dominant theme of literary <.Ind narrative theory is
that id eo logy is inevitable. Metcalfe beg ins from a particu larl y
uncritical positivist ideo logy, selects a met hod to support that ideo logy , and concludes with the same ideological co mmitments.
Addit ionall y, Metcalfe claims (2) that Book of Mormon hi storic ity is imperiled because the book has literary patte rns in it.
Posi ti vists have always made a sharp distinction between literJture
and hi story, between fact and fiction. Metcalfe believes that since
an exodus motif is included in the Book of Mormon, the book is a
work of fi ction rather than hi story because to him it seems apparen t that authent ic history does not contain co mplex literary patterns:
The length of the jo urney (three days) seems to depend
o n a literary motif from Exodus. Given this dependence, one wo n der~ how Soren~on can con fid ent ly identify the lengths of other Book of Mormon migrations,
which may also be moti fic or symbol ic rather than lite ral, especiall y when points of departure and arriva l are
not known. In other words, the specific detail s of a
hi story are at worst compromised by, and at best arc
always filtered through, literary forms and co nvent ions
as well as linguistic structures. (pp. 161-62)
Metcalfe also posits that the historica l nature of the Book of
Mormon is e ndan gered by literary patterns because two ki ngs
(Noah and Rip\aki sh) are so similar that you can't be sure that
th ey are not the product of the same mind (Joseph S mith' s):
"Everythin g we know about the Jaredite ru ler beLl rs an ana logue
to the corrupt Nephile king. These mirrorings suggest that one
narrati ve mLly depend on the other, and that on ly one, or per haps
neit her, represents a faclllal account of historical events" (p. [70).
Posi ti vist historiography is an epi stemol og ical pos ition so it is
important to re iterate Metca lfe's positivist conception of historical
fact. The truth is that literary and narrati ve theory was the initial
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vehicle of an ti positi vist pos itions in the Uni ted States. Becaus~ literary and narrative theory was so domi nan t, it had a broad in fl uence over other disc ipl ines, especi all y historiography. Hi storiogmphy has been so narrati vized and literatu ri zed over the past
thirty years that the dominant elemen t in historiography advances
the position that history is a form of literature. It is lite rary and
narrative theory (combined with hi storiog raphy) that has dramatically uri.dermined Metcalfe's cla ims.
Metcalfe is not alone among revis ioni st Mormon researc hers
in re fu sing to historicize his own termi nology and ideas . He is.
however, unusual in referring his readers to the very sources whic h
have overturned the positivism he de nies and yet advances at the
same ti me. Let me state the matter baldly: Metcalfe has practiced a
transparent deception on the readers of Dialogue. a deception the
edi tors had a responsi bili ty to correct. Metcalfe refcrs his readers
to fi ft een sources in literary and narrative theo ry (p. 168 n. 48) . If
Metca lfe had read and understood them, he would have sensed
that these sources undermine hi s own epi stemolog ica l and historiog raph ical claims.
Radical changes have occurred in all disciplines over the past
thirty years. The broad impact of litcrary and narrat ive theory in a
range of disci plines is fo remost among those c hanges . Metcalfe is
a lone among revis ionist historian s and di lettan tes in referring to
the very sources that disable hi s pos ition. Mormon historians
make few if any refe rences to the historiographi cal debate go ing
on in professiona l journa ls about history and literatu re, history
and objectivity. The pos itivist claims of certain revis ionist
Mormon historians have long bee n abandoned in hi storiographical c ircles. But Metcal fe is the fi rst of these writers in
attempting to align a narrative and literary theory that unde rmines
his claims with his own position, simpli stically imp lyi ng that it
supports rathe r than dest roys that position. So a brief in trod ucti on
to literary and narrative theo ry is in order.

Positivism and Ideology
Metcalfe, of course, denies that he is a positiv ist. Since posit ivism came under withering attack in the 1960s, few researc hers
have been willing to ad mit to the charge. Instead the term has lost
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much of ils epi ste mological co ntent and is now a mere epithet.
Not o nl y does Metca lfe deny that he is a positi vist, he re verses the
charges and claims that hi s cri tics arc the positi vists : " Many he rmene uti ca l apo log ists suc h as Mid gley ado pt the positi vism they
so readi ly conde mn . They repudiate the possibi li ty of hi storical
objecti vit y in an empirical sense but insist on the hislorica l o bj ectivit y o f earl y Mormonism's truth cla ims in a re li g ious or confession al sense" ( p. 155 11 . 7 ). Note here th at Metcalfe d ocs n' t
c harge Midg ley with being a positi vist by sayin g that Midg ley
makes standard positi vist claims to academic neutrality. to vatu efree hi storical inquiry, to history free of a ll metaphys ics, to history
withou t the intru sion of literary and narrative patte rns, to hislOry
without ideo[ ogieal preconcept ions. Metea [fe turns Midg [ey into a
positi vist merely because Midg[ey be lieves that the Book of Mo rmon is an au thentic hi story.
The word positivist did not ente r the [ex ico n of Mormon history umi[ Tho mas G. A[e xander responded to Louis M id g[ey ' s
and Dav id Bohn 's claims that th is rev isioni st history uncrit ica ll y
ado pted a wholesale positi vism. A[e xander's response was thtl{
pos itivism is imposs ible in the human studies and is re legated o nly
to the natural sciences. ! This first apo logy for pos iti vism d oes
what a[l since have do ne: define the term in such a way that Mo rmo n historians cannot be positi vists whi le they co ntinue to ma ke
some positivist claims. No ot her person uses the term positivism in
the way Alexander does . In fact, th ose acquain ted with the historiographi cal literature oft en note how history was durabl y d o mi nated by positivism. Tak e the fo ll ow ing as an ex amp le: "Th e
positi vist heritage is ali ve and well amo ng American historians,
narrow mg the ir meth odo log ical debates and de-se nSiti zin g the m
to -"o me of the most interestin g deve lopments in mode rn historica l
tho ug ht. "2 Hi storiographers note th at unti l the 19605 history was
dom inated by pos iti vism and that after some improve ment in
mov mg away from pos iti vism histori ca l studi es reg ressed toward

".
Thomas G. Alexander, "Histori ography and the New Mormon tli ~tory:
A HiSlnrinn's Perspective" D iu/og!11' 1913 (Fall 1986): 31.
2 Jackson Lc:1rs, "Writing HislOry: An Exchange." New Yo rk RFI'!eW of
fjooks (16 December 1982): SR.
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We need to re turn to the level of ideas thcmse l ves~ l o
define the content of the regression toward positi vism. r
have referred 10 it as "p rimiti ve" in order to distingu ish it from the neopositivi sm of twentieth-century
analytic philosophy, which, although of lilli e he lp to
historians. is at least intellec tuall y fast idious. The sort of
pos itiv ism I am speakin g of harks back, rather, to the
nineteenth century in ils ep istemologica l na·ivete .
Early in this essay I referred to the att itude with
which sophi sticated hi storians approached their middlelevel generalizatio ns or paradigms. I suggested that
they recogn ized what was arbitrary in the ir constructions and Ihat Ihey made no claim 10 possessi ng " th e
truth." I furt he r specified that they took account of the
gap between themselves and their data, of the facl that
the data almost never conveyed an unambiguous message and that even Ihe simplest narrative carried along
with it a fre ight of interpretat ion. All these postulates
the positivist-minded historians of today implicit ly
deny.
I say "imp li c itl y" because most of the time th e
ep istemology of positiv ism is not spelled out. It is simpl y taken for gran ted . But what it amounts to is the
conv icti on, first, that the data arc "ou t there" somewhere and need o nl y be located; second , that a particular historian has no right to go beyond the obv ious
meanings that ot her hi storians wi ll readil y recog nize as
valid- to transcend the convent ionally appare nt li es in
the dan gerous realm of guesswork or inference, or possibly of the imr.agi natio n.3
Thomas Alexander's mistakes in defini ng Ihe term positivism are
not my primary concern. But I want to place Metcalfe in hi sto rical
context. Since Alexander, rev isionists ha ve repeatedl y denied that
they are positivists wh ile maki ng strai ghtforward positivist clai ms.
3
H. Swan Hughes. "Contemporary Historiography: Progress. Paradigms. and the Regression Toward Positivism:' in ProgrcH rullills Di.teall/enls.
ed. Gabriel A. Almond. Marvin Cl\odorow. and Roy Harvey Pearce (Berkeley:
University of CaliforniOl Press. 1982). 248.
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Philip L. Barlow, for example . claims that only be lievers beg in
from a metaphysical point of view, whi le the hi storian eschews
metaphysics, leav ing thaI to poets. theologians and mc taphys ic ians. 4 No more positi vist claim ex ists than this one. Thi s claim is
c halle nged by one of Metcalfe's sou rces on lite rary and hi stori cal
theory. Hayden White,S and is cl earl y labeled as positi vism by ot hcrs.6 A paltern is beg in ning to emerge: Barlow 100 denies he subsc ribes to positi vism.7 Edward H. Ashmen! makes a numbe r o f
positi vist claims, while continuin g to claim that he is no positi vist. 8
He assert s that e mpirical knowledge is the onl y fOfm of knowledge and, since relig iou s know ledge does not measure up. it is
pseudoknow ledge.9 He also maintains that hi story needs to be
val ue- rree. IO Ashment also mi sunderstands positi vism by claiming
that it was a product of the ninetee nth ccntury (which is true) but
didn ' t infect the twentieth (wh ich is not). ll What is more unu sual.
Ashmcnt professes that it is a positivi st position to say that his lorical facts can speak for themselves, 12 yel he makes the asserti on
Philip L. Barlow. Mormons Wid Ille Bible: The Place of Ihe umer-dny
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AmrriccJ/I Religion (New York: Oxford University Press. 199 1). xvi -

xvii.

5

Hayden White. Tropics of Discourse. Essays in Cllllllral Crilici~'m
( l3alli more: Johns Hopkins University Press. (978),52,71.
6
1 will cite JUS! a few of the sources. saving the opportuni ty of fuller
anal ysis for another time. Walter R. Fisher. H1UlUlIZ CommunieQli(1lz as Narralion: Toward a Philosophy of Reason. Value, fUld Action (Columbia: University
of South Caroli na Press. 1(87). 34. Max Ho rkh ei mer, Critical Theory: Selected
ED'a),s. trans. M:l tthew J. O'Connell and others (New York: Continuu m. 1(92).
139. J urgen I-Ia bermas. Kn owl('llge and Human In/ cresiS. trans. Jeremy J. Shapiro
(Boston: n eacon. 1(71). 80.
7 Bnrlow. Mormo/Is (mel/he IJible. xvi.
8 Edward H. Ashmcnt. "Canon and the lIi storian ." a draft of a paper presented at thc Mormon Hi story Associntion Meeti ngs ( t Ju ne (991). II.
9
Ibid .. 4.
10 Ibid .. 5.
II Ibid .. 11- 12.
12 Edwnrd H. Ashmen!. " Historiogr3phy of the C3non. " Fililllflli Hi S/O f)' :
ESStlYS 011 Wriljllg MOrlllOn His/o')'. ed. George D. Smith (Salt l.3ke City; S ignature. (992).301 n. 53. This is the publis hed version of Ashment's "Canon and
the Histo ri an," cited above. Ash men! here a lso manufactures th e charge that the
real positivists are those who call him a posi tivist: '~Illu s Mormo n apo logists
plead posi livistically to 'Iet Joseph Smith speak for himself.' ,. Yet As hmen!
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that to the historian there are facts that speak fo r themselves. brute
fa cts free of all interpretation. 13
Recently. Marvin S. Hill in hi s 1993 presidential address to the
Mormon History Association al so confu sed issues of positi vism.
Not content with the definiti on as it is used by " hi sto rians, socia l
sc ientists, and phi losoph ers," Hill has provided a new definitio n
(actuall y a couple of definiti ons) because he found these o th e r
definiti ons too "compl ex and e laborate," 10 0 " tee hni c al. "14 For
those who di sagree with him about the hi storical nature of the
Book of Mormon, Hill defines positi vism as any appeal to e mpiri ·
cal evidence . ;'1 mean :' he wrote, " hi story that is taken to be
potentia ll y verifi ab le." 15 Hill then li sts a string of scholars he call s
positivist, equi vocates on the definition . and de fin es pos iti vism
quite di ffe rentl y for those with who m he agrees. What they do. he
describes as interdisc iplinary, empathetic, tentati ve, and the re fore
free of pos it ivis m.1 6 Ironicall y, il is these so-call ed "new Mo rmo n
hi storian s Iwho] were the fi rst group of historians stud yin g
Mormo n hi story to break with Ihe positi vistiC traditi on and write in
a more tentati ve way about the Mo rmon pa st ."!7 Needless 10 say,
Hill is the onl y author I have read who defin es positi vism as a llY
appea l to e mpiri ca l ev idence. If Hill were to appl y thi s sta ndard
consislentl y, then he would have to call all histo rians posit ivists.
This is the histo rical context into which we need to place Me tca lfe's cl aims. Certain Mormon histo rians have g iven convo lut ed
and confu sed de finiti o ns of posi ti vism in order to do two things:
(I) to deny that they are pos itivists while (2) still makin g positi vist
episte mo log ical cl aims. In Ashment , Metcalfe , and Hill we have a
third obj ecti ve- to c harge those who questio n the ir revis ionist
agenda with be ing positi vists, while they continue the ir own wo rk
with positi vist assumptions. Even on the o ne occas ion whe n a rev isionist hi storian refers to a source fo r a definit ion of positi vism
provides no bibliographicOlI IrOli l so wc can see such rcferences. This is real
POit'.I·i s.

13 Ibid .. 292-93.
t4 M:a rvin S. lI iIl. ·· Positivism or Subjectivism'! Some Rc flcct io ns on a
Mormon HislOrical Dilemma:· }ournlll of Mormon History 20/1 (Spri ng 1994):
3 n. 5.

15 Ibid .. 3.
16

Ibid .. 12.

17 Ibid.
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(Hill to Webste r's Ne w Twentieth- Century Unabrid ged Diction a ry), it is a distortio n of the source. The hi storical context in to
which we need to place suc h stru gg les is one in which it is bad to
be called a positivist but apparentl y not bad to be one. Careful
attention to positi vism shows that Metc alfe 's claim that he work s
from ne ut ra l pres upposition s to neutral method to ne utra l concl usions is simply not true. Instead, hi s claims <Ire ideolog ical.

Narra tive and Ideo logy
This brings us to the next point. If I were [0 put fiflee n
sources together that refute Metcalfe ' s clai m thaI he has no ideo logy, I wou ld be hard pre ssed to come up wi th a better li st t ha n
Metcalfe c iles. The most insistent claim in recent literary and narrative theo ry (inCluding histo riograph y, political sc ience, economics, soc iol ogy, and so man y ot her di scip lines) is that all pos itio ns are ideo logicall y insc ribed.

The issue of ideology point s to the fact that the re is no
value -neutral mode of emplotment, explanation, o r
even description of any fi e ld of events, whether imag inary or rea l, and suggests that the very use of lang uage
itse lf impl ies or enta ils a spec ifi c posture be fo re th e
wo rld which is ethical , ideological. or more genera ll y
pol itical: not only a ll interpretati on, but also all lan guage is politicall y contaminated . 18
"Sc hools of historical interpretation are neve r po liticall y
ncutral. Overall views of the past are tied in coumless ways 10
visio ns of the present and fut ure. Wh ich is to say thlt they are , in a
broad sense, ' id eological. ' "19 The an swer then is not to de ny
ideo logy as a positi vist would , but to expose the imp lications o f
your o wn ideology . Metcalfe' S starting poim in his read ing of the
Book of Mormon is no less ideologica l than that of hi s opponents;
his is in fact more ideological because it deni es and suppre sses its
own ideo log ical fo undation : " Eve ry historical account of a ny
18 While, Trol,ies of DiscQ!lr5l'. 129.
19 Peter Novick . Thai Noblr /)r('om: The " Objectivily Quesrioll " wrd rhe
Americall Hiswrical Profession (New York: Camhridge University Press, 1988),
4 58.
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scope or profund it y presupposes a speci fi c set of ideologica l
commitment s in the very not ions of 'science,' 'objec ti vity,' and
'expl a nati on' wh ic h inform it. "20 Remember that Hayden White
i$ o ne source Metcalfe refers his readc rs to in order to confirm th e
impact of literary and narrative theory on current conceptions of
hi story and rea lity. "H istorians of historical thought often la me nt
the intrusion of such manifestly ideolog ica l clements into earlier
historia ns' efforts to portray the past 'objecti vely.' But more
often they reserve such lamentat ion fo r th e assessment of the work
of historians represen ting ideo log ica l pos itions different fro m
their own."21 If White had put the name " Metca lfe" across this
passage it cou ld n't more spec ifica lly deny Metca lfe's claims.
The impact of narrati ve and literary theory has been to deny
Metcalfe's claim that he has an im.ide track to real ity free from
ideo logy whi le those who disagree with him in terpret ideolog i ~
cally. Hence, according to Wh ite, "Just as every ideo logy is
attended by a spec ific idea of history and its processes, so too, I
maintain, is every idea of history all ended by speci fically determinable ideolog ica l impi ications."22 Metcalfe attempts to take
credit for a position that undermi nes his, to ass imilate it, to imp ly
that these fift een sources he cites actuall y support hi s position.
Thi s new view of ideology has largely entered American academ ic de bate th rough literary theory. It owes much to Althusser,
who claimed that ideology grounds the interpretat ion that fo ll ows.
You don't have an inlerprctation or a reading unti l you have an
ideo logy. The facts then are thcory- and ideo logy- lade n.
There does, in fact, appea r to be an irreduc ible ideological component in every historical account of rea li!y. That is to say. simp ly because history is flor a science. o r is at best a protoscience with spec ifical ly
determinab le nonsc ientifi c elements in its consti tution ,
the very cla im to have discerned some kind of fo rmal
coherence in the hi storica l record brings with it theories
of the nature of the hi storica l world and of hi slorical
20

While. Trupics

0/ Dil'course. 68.

21 Ihid .. 69.
22

H,lyden White. M('/a/risrory: Tire HislOrjcallmagjfwlioll ill Ninereelllh·

CI' IIIf1ry £uropl' ( Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press. (973).24.
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knowledge itself which have ideological implicati ons
for attempts to understand "t he present," however this
"p resent" is defined. 23

It is absolute ly essential to put Metca lfe's positivist claim thaI
he is free o f ideology into a certain historical context. "Ex po sing
un ideology's outl ines is always important. It 's even more important when that ideol ogy is workin g to deny ideology and hi story. "24 Rev isionist hislOrians resist the historicizing of their own
claims to knowledge. That Ihey are anti-hi stori ca l in thi s manner
doesn't mean their readers can afford to be. The word ideology
hasn't. unfort unately. entered the lex icon of revision ist M o rmo n
hi storians. The nex t step is to refer to the dominant discourse in
literary theory and hi stori ography to de monstrate how far the dis cip li nary leaders have moved beyond these pos itivist claims.

Writing History, Writing Literature
I apologize for deali ng with these theoretical concerns in such
a cursory manne r. I expect to return to them at greater le ngth
e lsewhere. My inte ntion in rai sing them is to demonst rate tha t
Metcalfe in particular and rev ision ist Mormon hi storians in gene ral arc a fu ll thirt y years beh ind their di sc ipline. But these a re
pre li minary issues, since my real goal is to get to a read in g o f the
Book o f Mormon. But first I must atte nd to the second of
Metcalfe's posi tivist claims.
Metcalfe asserts that history and literatu re are distinct e nt iti es
and that any narrative wh ich dcmonstrales literary patterns forfeits
its claim to be ing au thentic hi slOry. Need less to say, this claim is
d irectl y cont rary to the main themes o f narrative theory, literary
theory, and hi stor iography . In fa ct, Paul Ricoeu r has labe led this
c laim positivist. Ricoeur notes the way " neo- positivists" conceptual ize the history/fiction dichoto my: " Hi sto ry speaks of the real
as past; stories speak of the unreal as fi ctional. Or to use the te rminology familiar ta the ana lytic philosophy af nea-pas iti vistic

23

Ibid., 2l.

24 V:llcntine Cunningham. ··Renoving Th:lt Bible: The Absolute Text of
(Post) Modernism:· in The Theory of Reading. ed. Fmnk Glovcrsmith (Sussex:
H:lrvcster, [984), 24.
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orig in s, a break concern ing truth claims separates 'empirical narrati ves' from 'fictiona l narrati ves.' "25 For Ricocur, as for the
dominant st rain of narrative theory, no sharp distinct ion is visible
betwecn historical narrative and fi ctional narrative: they both usc
the same literary devices to make sense of human temporal ity:
So if we wish to demonstrate that the narrative
genre as a whole refers to historic ity as a whole, it is
necessary to shatter the appearance of asy mmetry
between true narrative and fic tional narrative at the
leve l of reference. In other words, il must be show n that
all narrati ves make. in a certain scnse, a refere ntial
cla im .
The argument divides into th ree sleps. (I) It is necessary to estab li sh that there is more fiction i1l history
th an the positi vist conception of history adm its. (2)
Then it must be shown that fict io n in general, and narrative fi ction in particular, are more mimetic than the
sa me pos itivism allows. (3) These two prior points
bc ing gran ted, I sha ll suggest that the references of
empi rical narrative and fic ti onal narrat ive cross upon
what I prov isionall y called historicity or the hi stori cal
condi ti on of man. 26
Ricoeur represents the main li ne of thoug ht in narrative the ory. As narrative theory made furthe r and furth er inroads inlo
hi storiog raphy in the seventies and e ighties, the tightl y con troll ed
boundary between li terature and fict io n that MetcalFe patro ls
seemed less p l au~ib le. The hi stori an also plots and em plots the
narrative. The historian j ust doesn't find the mean in g of a text in
the text bUI establ ishes it in a dialectical relationship between text
and the reader. But note that such claims for the sharp div ision
between hi sto ry :,md fict ion are labeled positivist ic by real theorists:

25 Paul Ricoeur. "'The Narrative Function." in Hermeneutics lind the Hilman
S.-iell ces. ed_ :Ind trans. John B. Thompson (Cambridge: Cambridge University
Press. J 981). 288-89.
26 Ihid .. 289.
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The tendency, in contemporary Engli sh biblical studies,

is to consider literary-criti cal and hi slOrical aspects of
theological refiection as sharply di stinct and to concentrate on the latter to the neglec t of the form er. Thi s
tendency derives from a period when poS iti vistic conce ptions of histori cal understanding went hand- in-hand

with non-cogniti ve accounts of literary and poetic
SW.lemcnt (which carried the implicati on that the fruit
of literary-critical refl ection on the biblical narrati ves
could only be "subjective" in character). But jf it has
sometimes been assu med (in theo logy and e lsewhere)
that there is a " natura l tension between the historian
and literary critic," there is no timeless validity to this
assu mpt ion .27

Lash then continues to note that Gadamer did not want to e rase
the line between fi ction and hi slOry but to point to the ways they
share narrative elemen ts.
By now you should see that Metcalfe' s concepti on of fict ion
and hi story is wrong- headed and underwri llcn by hi s positi vist
ideology. It shou ld not surpri se us \0 see Metcalfe find methods to
support that positivist unde rstanding. His central mistakes are to
assume that hi storians have so me brute access to hi storical fact,
and that hi storian s do not use lite rary tools to shape their narrati ves.
For positi vism. the task of hi story is to uncover the fa cts
which are, as it were. buried in documents. just like, as
Lei bniz wou ld have said. the statue of He rcules was
lying do rmant in the ve ins of marble. Against the positivist conceptio n of the historical facl. more recent
episte mo logy emphas ises the " imag inative reconstructi on" which characterizes the work of the hi 510rian. 28
Thi s movement to see Ihe similarities between literature and
hi sto ry has been taken up by hi stori ographers. especially Hayden
27 Nichobs Lash. " Ideology . MCI::lphor, and Analogy," in Why Nurfalil'e?
Readings in Narrulil'e TIJe%g y. ed. Stanley Hauerwas and L. Gregory Jo nes
(Grand Rapids: Ecrdmans. 1989). 121-22.
28 Ricocur, "The Narrative Function," 289.
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Wh ite, Hans Ke llner, Dav id Harlan. and Linda Orr. Notice how
Ricoeu r refe rs to some of Metcalfe's fiftee n sources, but to oppo·
site effect:
However, the decis ive step was taken when categories
stc mming from literary criticism, and more precisely
from the semiotics of the narrati ve, were transferred 10
the fie ld of history. History cou ld then be explicit ly
treated as a "literary artefact," and the writing of history began to be reinterpreted accordi ng to the categones which were variously ca lled "se mioti c,"
"symbolic:' and "poe ti c." In this respect, the most
influe ntia l works were Aue rbach's Mime~'is, Northrop
Frye's Anatomy of Cri(ici~"f1I and Kenneth Burke's A
Grammar of Mot ives, to which we may add the c riti que
of the visua l arts in Gombrich's Art and Illusion an d
the general theory of sy mbolic re presentation 10
Ne lson Goodman's Languages of Art. These works
have given rise to a genera l concept of the ficliollal
representation of reality, the horizo n of which is suffi ·
c ie nll y broad to encompass both the writing of history
and fi cti on, whether the latter be li terary, pictorial o r
plast ic.
We find in the work of Hayden White a good illustration of thi s " poeti c" approach to the writing of
history .... It would remain to be shown that contemporary hi storians, whose university statu s makes th e m
more concerned to prese nt themse lves as "sc ie ntifi c"
rather than " lit erary ," lend themselves to the same
ana lys is. Nevertheless, what seems to me 10 be of ge neral sig ni ficance in White's st udy is his attempt to
establi sh, initiall y at lhe level of plot. the corre lati on
belween works of fi ction and works of hi story.29
Ricocur is, of course, a philosopher. But hiSlorians ha ve been
more than eager to develop these narrati ve insights:

29

Ibid .. 290.
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The sile nt shared consp iracy of all historians (who oth erwise ag ree on nothing these d ays) is to talk about the
past as though it were rea lly " th e re. " The whole o f
hi storical d iscourse is calc ul ated to induce a sense o f

referential reality in a conceptu al field with no external
refe rence at all.
Hi story is meaning imposed o n time by means o f
language: hi story impose s sy nta x on lime . As Ihe form
o f writing whose central pu rpose is to affirm our co n-

sci ousness of a shared experi ence over generations o f
o ne ex terna l and rea l world . hi story has a g reat in vestme nt in mi mes i s~lh e ab ili ty o f language (0 im itate
reality. Here , of course , is where hi storians balk , fo r,
alas. the mimeti c abi lities of prose are common to fi ction and hi story witho ut d istinction. Ficti on' s persuasive force, its "sense of reality," results from a n
author's ab ilit y 10 offer the reader a suggestive array of
fictional elements that satisfy the requireme nts of possi ble real ity in the shared world of writer and reade r.
T he historian, using techniques that d iffer o nly a litt le
from those of a novc\ ist, has to persu ade the reader not
onl y of the pOHi lJle real ity of his array of verbal e lements, but that those o n di splay in the tex t a rc
"g uara nteed " by their relati on (re fe rence, log ical
infe rence) to things o utside the tCKt, and thus the result
is a real mimesis.30
Histo ri ans have done the narrati vizin g of hi story in a way that
mu st strike terror into the heart o f positi vist histo rian s
The traditio nal argume nt would be to di ffe renti ate
between factual and fi ctiona l narratio ns. Historical na rratio n is usua ll y de fin ed as dealin g only with facts and
not with fictions. This differentiati on is very proble m atical , a nd finall y nOI convincing, because the all im port ant sense of hi sto ry lies beyond the di stinctio n
between fi ction and ract. In fact it is absolute ly mi s30 Nnncy F. Pnrtncr, " Mnking Up Lost T ime: Writing on the Writing of
History:'

SfJeCll/flllf

61 (1986): 97 .
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leading- and arises from a good deal of hidde n an d
suppressed positivism- to ca ll everyt hing in hi storiography fiction whic h is not a fact in the sense of a hard
datum ,31
In fact, Metca lfe's fi ft een sou rccs dea l relent less ly with thi s
d ist inction bel\veen literatu re and history. I refe r the reader to
White's th ree sources cited by Metcalfe. the co llecti o n Off Narrati\'e from Critical ln l/lli ry, Kermode's st udy, Martin 's book, and
the two books by Alter and Sternberg. The lalter two sou rces deal
specifica ll y with the posit iv ist distinct ion between fiction and hi story in biblica l narrati ve, but in a way that undermines Metca lfe's
claims.

Narra tive and Repetitions
The doubling of Pharaoh's dreams means that the
thi ng is fix ed by God.
- Genes is 4 1:32 RSV
If we analyze read ings of biblical narrative grounded on
recen t narrat ive theory. we find that Metcalfe's positivist conception of narrative relationships is anacked by the narrative theorists
he ci tes. Accordin g to Metcalfe, "eve rything we know about the
Jaredite ruler bears an analogue to the corrupt Nephite king.
These mirrorings suggest that o ne narrative may depend on the
other. and that on ly one, or perhaps nei ther, represents a factua l
account of hi storical cvenls" (p. 170). Fro m Metcalfe's view, literary cleme nt s in a story arc ev idence of artful , poetic writing, and
for him hi story is anythin g bu t artful or poet ic:
It is as ri sky for apologists to stake claims of Book of

Mormon hi storic ity on evidence from literary stud ies as
it is on evide nce rrom theories of geography. In fact.
e mphasis o n literary phe nome na may be evcn more
precari ous, since carefu l attenti on to literary features
underscores the comp li cated re lation between lan guage
31

Ihid .. 119.
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and reality . Even if one could plausibly argue for the
antiqu it y of the Book of Mormo n wi thin thi s contex t,
the hi sto ric ity of every Book of Mormon person a nd
event would be suspect. Apolog ists must del ineate why
sacred fi cti on has greater religiou s merit when written
by anc ien t prophets than a ninetee nth -century prophet.
( p. 17 1)
Here is the cru x of Metcalfe's pos itivist narrati ve theory. Remember Metcalfe's claims abou l movi ng only from method ( 0 conc hl sian? Metcalfe begins from an ideological assumpti on (Joseph
wrote the Boo k of Mormon), fi nds a method to su pport that presuppos iti on Of two narratives ilrc simila r Ihey must be the produ c t
of the sa me mind), and moves to a concl usion that Jose ph Smi th
wrote the Book of Mormon (p. 169 n. 5 1). Such reasoning is
direct ly refuted by theori sts working on biblical narrati ve. How do
cxegetes analyze the relationship betwecn similar stories? When we
have grasped thei r thi nking, we may then relurn to Metcalfe's
interpretati o n.
The Book of Mormon has a conside rable number of narrat ive
an alogies- sto ries simila r to other stories in the book o r to biblical
stories. The no rmal pattern for revisioni sts when they come across
these stories is to dism iss the book as a superficial plagiary, eit he r
of the Bible or of itself. But liternry theorists have deve loped
sophisticated theories of in tertex tu ality and allusion over the past
three decades that need to be accounted for before Metca lfe con~
cludes that Jose ph Smit h plagiarized himse lf.
There is no book more intertex tua l than the Book of Mo rmon.
other than the Bible. Hebrew narrative. bib li cal narrative, relishes
rcpetition.
It is fascinating to see what biblical critics ha ve made of these
repetitions. Fo r 100 years. when bibl ica l sc holars ca me across the
three wife-sisler stories in Genesis ( 12:10- 29; 20; 26), they puzzled over how three so simi lar stories cou ld be in such c lose
proximity. Did bibli ca l sc ho lars conc lude that these thrce storics
must be the prod uct of the same mind because they are so sim ilar
to each other? No, the o ppos ite happened becau se these bibli ca l
sc holars had differCIll ideologica l axes to gri nd . Theirs was an
at omistic approac h while Metcalfc's is holi stic- he wants all the
book to be the product of one auth or. So biblical scholars ha ve
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been vexed by these three stories, attributing two of the stories to
the hypothetical J author and one to E. The documentary th eory
just doesn't have enough authors to accommodate the need , so
two of the stories must go 10 one author. The presupposition
undergirding this approach is that no writer would include three
suc h similar stories so close to each other, so they must come from
different writers. Here the interpretation is exactly the opposite of
Metcalfe'S approach.
What would we do with all the annunciation type-scenes the
Bible produces?32 Are we to assume that di vine annunciations of
upcoming births to Sarah (Genesi s 18:9- 15), Rebekah (Genesis
25: 19- 25), Samson's mother (Judges 13), Hannah ( 1 Samuel I),
and the Shunamite woman (2 Kings 4:8-17) are all written by the
same mind? Even more compl icated is the annunciation 10
Elisabeth (Luke 1:5- 25). Elisabeth repeats the themes of
Hannah's song to make the co nnection more direct. Are we to
concl ude that Luke also wrote the books of Genesis, Samuel,
Judges, and Kings?
Clearly, what we have in Metcalfe's "literary" princ iple of
textual relationship is an ideology posing as a method. In fact, if
Metcalfe had read Alter and Sternberg. he simply could not have
rcached hi s conc lu sions.
Biblical crit icism has recently been broadly affected by literary crit icism. The old approaches to the text have largely given
way to other readings. Narrative mirroring is so common in bibli~
cal literature that Robert Alter has given it the name of "typescenes":
The two most distinctively biblical uses of repeated
action are when we nre given two versions of the sa me
event when the same event. with minor variati ons.
occurs at different junctures of the narrative, usually
in volv ing different characte rs or sets of characters . . . .
The recurrence of the same event- the same ness being
definable as a fixed sequence of narrati ve motifs which,
however, may be presented in a variety of ways and
sometimes with ingen ious inventions- is what I have
32 Robert Alter. " How Convention Helps Us Read: The Case of the Bible's
AnnunciJtion Type.Scene." I'roojf(,X/J 3 (1983): 115-30.
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called " t y pe ·~ccn e," and il con stitutes a central
organizing con venti on of bib lical narrative. Here o ne
ha:-: 10 walch for the minute and re vel atory changes Ih a(

a given type-sce ne undergoes as it passes from one
character to anothcr. 33
Metcalfe is alt riout ing it stu p id ity 10 the w riter Joseph Smilh that
some bibl ical crili es have o ft en att ribu ted 10 the biblica l wri ters.
"The assumption is c ha racte ristic o f biblica l sc ho lars hip since the
ni neteenth century: the te xt is imagined 10 be dri ve n by l co mpul sion \0 repo rt bit s and pieces of Imu ilion, wit h scarcel y a ny sense
that the writer rm g ht be purpose full y select ing. embedd ing,
res hapin g. and rccolllc xtuali :t.ing bit s and pi ..:~c s o f tradili o n in his
ow n artful na rra tivc." J4 O ther narrati ve th ~ori st s have fo llowed
A lter in c riti c izing th is approac h. " Rt.: pet iti on 1n ge ne rJ!. in fact, i...
a feat ure o f biblical n:lrrativc th at the anachron istic and arroga ntly
ethnoce ntri c reader easi ly q uali fi es as · pri m iti ve.' a response [hal
hi storical -n iti ca l sc ho lars hip te nds 10 repeat , obscuri ng it und e r
t he ges lure call..:d · ... eparat io n o f sourc..:s.' "35
W hat Md calfe simply canno t permil. for ideo log ical reason s,
i!> th e poss ibi lity th:lt the Book of Mo rmon has !>uch rc petili o llS in
it becau se the reade r is supposed tn sec the m (IS repet itions, that
the meaning o f the similarities is part o f the message. Because
Me tcalfe ad heres to suc h primi tive " lit e rary" princ ip les. he att ri bu Ies prim iti veness to the tex l.
Not o nly do the two sources Metcalfe ciles fo r bibl ical na rrati ve radi ca lly attack his idea of what a repetiti on mea n ~, but bo th
o f the m a lso ha ve long disc ussions unde rmi nin g the di s tin cti on
between fiction and his tory so necessary to that same id eo logy:
Alt er no tes that "hi s to ry is far mo re int imatel y related to fi cti o n
than we have been accustomed to ass ume."36 Ste rnberg specifi call y addresses and refu tes the positi o n Metcalfe depends upo n .
He devotes a long sec ti on entit led " F iction anti H isto ry" to what

33 Roben Alter, Till' Art of IJihli,.al Norrwi!'" (New Yurk: B,Lsic Books.
t98t). I S\.
34 Roben Alte r, The lVurld of lI iblica! Lilf'rtl lllre (New York: Basic Books.
1(92). I S.
35 Mieke Bal. "'TIle Bible as Lite ra ture: A Crilic:l 1 Escape." f)i(lcrilirs 16
(Winter 1984): 72.
36 Aller. The A rl of Ilibliclll No rrlll iL'c. 24 .
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he labe ls posi(ivism. 37 O ne could hardl y choose more unfriendl y
sources to refer the reade r to; there is a rea l dan ger that someone
will actua ll y take up the offer to read fu rther.
I won' t dwe ll here furt her on the ne w conceptions of te xtua lity be ing advanced in rea l literary theory. Let me j ust note that
Metcalfe's choice in characterizin g the re lat io nship between Book
of Mormon doublets is not ideologicall y innocent. Metca lfe c o uld
have se lected so many other ways to c haracterize the narrat ive.
W hy could he not see the text as an exampl e of inner-bibliclIf
exegesis, a ph rase popularized by Michael Fi shbane? Why is it not
o ne of interte xtuality. of all usion, of influ ence , of a th ousand
other poss ibi lities? Baxandall is referring to simi lar conce pts in art,
but notice hi s many ways of c haracterizi ng the text that Metcal fe
neg lects:
" Influe nce" is a curse of art cri ticism prim!.lrii y
because of its wrong- headed gram matica l prej ud ice
about who is the agent and who the pat ient : it seems to
reverse the active/passive relat io n which the histo rical
actor ex periences and the in fere ntial be holde r wi ll wish
to take in to account. If o ne says that X influ enced Y it
does seem that one is saying that X did something to Y
rathe r than that Y did somet hing to X. But in the co nside ration of good pictures and pain ters the seco nd is
alw<.l ys the more li vely reali ty. It is very stra nge that a
term with such an incongruo us astral backg ro und has
come to play such a role, becau se it is ri ght aga inst th e
real energy of th e lexi con. Ir we think of Y rather th a n
X as the agent , the vocabu lary is much ric her and mo re
attractively diversifi ed: draw o n, resort to, avai l o nese lf
o r, appro priate fro m, have recourse to, adapt, mi sunderstand , re rer to, pick up, take on, e ngage with, react to,
qu ote, differenti ate oneself fro m, assimi late onesel f to,
assimi late. alig n o nese lf with, copy, add ress, paraphrase ,
absorb, ma ke a variation o n. revive, cont inue, re mode l,
ape. e mulate, lravesty, parod y, extmc t fro m. disto rt,
37
11m·
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attend \0, resist, simplify, reconslil ule, elaborate on,
develop, face up to, master, subvert. perpetuate, reduce,
promote, respond to, transform, tackle
,- everyone
will be able to Ihink of others. Most of these relat ions
j ust cannot be stated the other way rou nd- in terms of
X acti ng on Y rather than Y acting on X. To th ink in
te rms of influence blun ls thoug ht by impoverishin g the
mean s of differenliation.
Worse, it is shifty .38
In o rder to pass off hi s ideo logy, Metcalfe mu st first make the
Book of Mormon see m a superficial text and the re lationships it
bears 10 itself and other texts superfic ia l. Lei me pose the proble m: jf the Book of Mormon is morc soph isticated than those
readers who refe r to plagiarism or sclf-plagiarism. then one must
abandon the approach in some mcasu re. Even if you thi nk Joseph
Sm ith wrote the book you must e xplain its complex it y. and then
exp lain how Joseph Smi th is a much more sophi sticated reader
than is Brent Metcalfe.
Th e

M as k

of

A llu s io n

Whatever is profou nd loves masks.
- Nietzsche
Ultimately. the incompetent Book of Mormon read ings
offered by rev ision ists mu st give way to some reasonable literary
understanding of the text. But if your a priori assumption is that
the text is superficial , your reading of the text will be superficia l.
The real test for revisionist readings wi ll occur when revisionists
beg in to concede the sophi sticat ion of the text: can they simu ltaneously maintain its modern origin and its sophistication? I have
serious doubts. What it will require is that the assumed author (in
thi s case Joseph Smith) be an astoni shing ly prescient reader of the
O ld Testament. Let me provide one example.
Metcalfe spend s a litt le time read ing the Mosiah section of the
book and explain ing the re lationShip of the King Noah story to
38 Mich3cl B3)(andall. Pal/ems of III/elltio,,; 0" the HislOrical Explalla·
Ihm of Pictures (New Haven: Yale UniversilY Press. 1985).58-59.
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ot her stories. But he does so superficiall y. Let me deepen the
analysis, bringing in the theoretical insights regarding biblical narrmive that have become so common over the past decade. The
book of Mosiah overflows with allusions and references to the
Israelite experi ence with judges and kings, ran ging from the law
of the king in Deu teronomy 17 to 2 Kings. In particular, the
books of Judges, I Samuel, I Kings, and 2 Kings are constantl y
on the mind s of the writers and ed itors of Mosiah. The book of
Mosiah begs the reader to connect the Nephite experience with
kings with that of the Israe lite experience. I can develop only a
few of those inte rtex tual relationships in this article.
Abinadi con de mn s Noah and his people for their sins, upon
which Noah issues an arrest warrant. In language heavy with exodus symbo li sm, Abinadi ca lls the people to repentance (Mosiah
11 :2 [-26). Noah's response recall s Pharaoh's response: "W ho is
Abinadi, that I and my peop le shall be judged of him, or who is
the Lord, that shall bring upon my people such great affliction"
(Mosiah II :27). This is not j ust rem ini scent of Pharaoh who says,
"Who is the Lord, that I should obey hi s voice" (Exodus 5:2), but
<.I \so of the Israel ite who challenges Moses' ri gh t to lead : "W ho
made thee a prince and a judge over us?" (Exodus 2: 14) and
Moses' response to the Lord : "Who am I, that I shou ld go unto
Ph a raoh?" (Exodus 3: II ); Abinadi's vocabulary doesn't invoke
just the prophet-king con frontati ons from the Deuteronomistic
history but also that between Moses and Pharaoh.
The debate also arises over whom these people belong to,
re mini scen t of the Lord's com mand: "Let my people go"
(Exodus 5: 1); thi s is the context for Pharaoh's question, "W ho is
the Lord?" The Lord and Noah strugg le over whom these people
belong to: are they the Lord's servants or Noah's? Abinadi beg in s
by cal ling them "this people" (Mosiah II :23), but after Noah
ca ll s them "my peop le" (Mosiah II :27, 28) Abinadi begins to
state assertively: "Thu s has the Lord commanded me, say ingAb inadi , go and prophesy unto this my people" (Mosiah 12: I) , in
spite of the fact that the people assert that they belong to Noah,
not the Lord (Mosiah 12: 13). The cla im that the people arc the
Lord's conti nues throughout the Abinad i narrative.
When Ab inadi returns, two yea rs later. one small and see mingly in signi ficant detail is dropped that performs allusive work
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wort h a battali on of footnotes in understanding thi s co nfrontati o n
between prophet and king. In the same verse in wh ich Abi nadi
asserts that the people are the Lord' s, not Noah's, the passage
reports that Abinadi comes back ill disguise (Mosiah 12 :1). The
oddity has passed seeming ly unnoti ced. Since the arrest warrant
has been Qut for an Ab inad i on the lam for two years, he would
ha ve good reason to be in d isguise. But why blow your di sgui se
immediately by identifying yourself? "A nd it carne to pass tha t
after the space of two years that Abinadi ca me amon g the m in
di sgui se. that they knew him nol, and bega n to prophesy among
them. say in g: Thu s has the Lord commanded me, say ingAbinadi. go and prophesy unto thi s my people" (Mosiah [2 :1).
True e nough, if you assume that any puzzling feature is an
indication of defi ciency. a stupidity. and if you refuse to let the
text speak in it s otherness. then you would just conc lude that the
writer was nodding. What writer wou ld , after all. have a charac ter
immediately blow his di sguise (perhaps Abi nadi needs the di sgui se on ly to get this far)?
Perhaps we ought to permit thc text to be so ad vanced Ihat the
reade r needs to do considerable work to catch up to its sophi st icati on. S ince Ihe tex t claims to be a prod uct of an anc ient Israe lite
c ulture. we mi ght look to the Bible to see some mcaning in this
puzzling passage. We might consi der that a ty pe-scene or a
typol ogica l consc iousness is at work and we mi ght look for similar
type-sccnes.
A few stories (mostl y in the Ocutcrono mi stic hi story) re peat
the sto ry of con nict betwcen a king and so meone else (usuall y a
prophet). Someone is in disguise. the di sgui se is made know n, an d
God's will is unex pec tedly revea led throu gh the act of un ve iling
the disgu ise. Because the story occu rs a number o f times in the
work that scholars call the Oeu teronomist ic hi story. "we may suppose that a theolog ical po int is being made here."39
All o f these stories of di sgui ses have to do with ki ngship.40
The first story is about Sau l's use of the witc h of Endor (\ Samuel
28). Bereft o f prophetic gu idance and in military dan ger. Saul
di sguises (hapas) himse lf. asking the witc h to rai se Samue l' s sp irit
39 Richard Coggins. "On Kings and Disguises:' J(Jumal for the Study of
Ihe Old Tes/(Imellt 50 ( 1991): 55.
40 Ibid .. 56.
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fro m thc dcad (Ih is ufl cr pe rsecutin g witches and sooth sayers
durin g his reign, at Samuel' s direction). Sa muel de livers a divi ne
message to Saul fro m God , but a di re o ne. '"His disgui sing him sel f had do ne him no good ; the di vine disfavour had reached its
inev itabl e result in the death of Sau l. "41 Saul then goes o ut a nd
dies in battl e.
First Kin gs 20 conta ins matena l fro m northern sources. One
of the sons of the prophets a ~ k s a travele r to strike him. The
prophet the n covcrs hi s wound, thereby disguising (hapas) him self. "A lo ng comes the king; the prophet manu factures a story
about his loss of a hostage whom he had undertaken to keep. Th e
ki ng thi nks to condemn him out of his own mouth , bUI at thai
poin t the prophet strips off hi s disguise and stands revealed as a
pro ph e t. "42 The prophet the n conde mns thc king for Ictt ing hi s
hostage-Benhadad, ki ng of Damascus- go free . Li ves will bc lost
over the kin g's not fini shin g the job.
These two ~ lOri es conta in sim ilari ties bes ides the prophet-kingdi sguise nexus. "Th e di sguise story e nds in each case wi th the
same warnin g: defeat of the people in banle, and death of the
kin g. "4 3 T his sound s more and more like the Ab inad i-Noah
story. But a differe nce between the two biblica l stori es is that in
thi s second one it is the prophet who attempts the di sgui se, not the
king: " Here the 'servan t of God' docs the di sguisin g, and not in
any ki nd of attempt to trick God but to ensure that his message
would be conveyed unmi sta kably to the ki ng. To disguise onese lf
is thus not aUlo maticall y a matter fo r conde mn alion; it may be a
way of forwardin g the di vine initiative,'"44
In I Kin gs 22 the northe rn and southe rn kings atte mpt to
determine whether or not to go to batt le again st a commo n foe.
They consult four hundred prophe ts to discover God' s wil l and
rece ive the go-ahead. But Mica iah (not on the Israelite king's list
of paid consultants and hostile to the king) prophes ies a bad
resul t. The king of Judah appare ntl y isn' t very bright, for he is
wIll in g to be the decoy for the Israe lite ki ng. "Th e two kin gs go
to war against Ramot h-G ilead, and the king o r Israe l says ' I will
41

"

43
44

Ibid .. 57 .
Ihid .
Ihid .
Ihid .. SR.
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disgu ise myself IJwpas hit hpael once again I and go into banlc.
bU I you Ithe king of Judahl wear your robes" This see ms a sensib le precaution when we hear in the next verse that the Aramae:rns
aTC commanded to 'Fight with ncil hl!r small nor great, but only
w ith the kin g of Israe l. ' But as we discover, il d id the king of
Is rae l no goo d . "45 The king is killed at the ha nd s of an
Aram:.lean arc he r. The disguise is ineffective.
Jos ia h is the favored king of the Deutero no rni sl. Bu t he is
viewed less fa vorabl y by the Chronicler. On his way to meet Pharaoh's army. Josiah disgui ses himself (Ill/pas) and is kill ed

(2 Chronicles 35:20- 24). "The theme is again of the purpose of
the God of Israel be ing worked out th roug h the peop le's
e ne mi es."46
In the final c pi ~ode Jc roboam' s Wife disgui ses (sol/ii instead
o f hapos) he rsclf at the king's request to consu lt the b li nd
prophet about the fa te of their sick son. Again, the di sgui se is
followcd by death, of thc son ( I Kings 14) and later of the whole
family of Jcroboam . "Relcvarll also is thc unexpected way in
which the d isguise is shown to be ineffective. Ahijah is bl ind, so
presumably the di sgui se would not in itself have made a ny diffcre nce; but he is given a direct word from God wh ich tells him who
his immine m visitor is, and thus bOlh Ihe limitations of his bli nd ness and the tri ckery of the disguise arc ovcrcome. "47
The Je roboa m narrati ve deserves more
deve lopmc nt.
Je roboam's son is sick: Jeroboa m sends hi s wife in d isguise to the
bli nd prophet Ahijah to di scover Abijah 's fa te. The blind proph et
sees th rough the disgui se and pronounces a curse o n Jeroboam
and hi s house. As soo n as Je roboa m's wife e nters the thresho ld of
he r housc, Abijah d ies.
Several story ele ment s stand out. Of course, Jeroboam was the
first of the Northern Israelite kings, the breakaway kingdom (all
No rthern kin gs a re vicwed as illegitimate by the Deuteronomist,
especially Jeroboam). In orde r to conso lidate power and prevent
his subjects fro m cont inuin g to participatc in southern relig ious
festivals in Jerusa le m, Jeroboam sets up two s hrin cs--one at th e
northe rn end of his kin gdom and one at the sout hern e nd- to
45
46
47

tbid.
Ibid .. 59.
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prevent reli gious boundary c ross ings fro m lapsing over in to
political border violat ions: " Where upon the king look counsel,
and made two calves of gold, and said un to the m, It is too muc h
fo r you to go up to Je rusalem: be hold th y gods, 0 Israe l, wh ich
broug ht thee up out of the land of Egy pt " ( I Ki ngs 12:28). This
wordin g is rem ini scent of the Israe lites' words when Aaron made
a go ld bu ll ca lf to worship : "aft er he had made it a molten calf:
and they said , These be thy gods, 0 Israel, which brought thee up
o ut of the land of Egy pt " (Exodus 32:4). Th is would , of course,
be a clear sign of fi ctiona l borrow ing fo r a posit ivist such as Metca lfe who worships the empirical o ut near the meadow as muc h as
the Israelites worshipped the bull calf in the hamot . So
Jeroboam's kingship is intricate ly wound up, in the writer' s eyes,
with the prototypical instance of idolatry in Israe lite tradition, a
bad o men for his re ign.
Aaron's sons aha appear to involve themse lves in idolatry:
"A nd Nadab and Abihu , the sons of Aaro n, took e ither of them
his censer, and pu t fire there in , and put incense the reon, and
offe red strange fire befo re the Lord , which he comma nded them
no t. And there went out fire fro m the Lo rd, and devoured them,
and they died before the Lo rd" (Lev iti cus 10: 1-2). Aaro n's two
sons arc named Abihu and Nadab: Je roboam's two sons are
named Abijah and Nadab--the same two names (Abijah a nd
Ab ih u are versions of the same name meaning " Ya hweh is
fa ther"): " In the Dcuterono misti c hi story, Jeroboa m's sin in set·
ti ng up the go lden calves and offe ring incense before the m results
in the deaths of his sons Nadab and Abijah. In the Priestly story in
Leviticus 10, Nadab and Abihu are struck down after o ffe ri ng
the ir 'strange fire' to God. Th e paralle l could hardly be c1eare r . "48 Biblica l textua li ty work s fund ame ntall y and princ ipa ll y
through such all usive connecti ons to othe r biblical stories.
Jeroboam's son who dies when his wife returns fro m the
prophet is Abijah. Just a few verses later, we discover tha t
Je ro boa m's son Nadab succeeds his fath e r as king ( I Kings
14:20). Th is Nadab dies horribl y. slai n and overthrown by Baasha,
and the e nt ire house of Je roboam is destroyed just two years into

48 David Oamrosch.. The Narmlil'l' COI·enlllll. Trwujortnlllioll 5 ojCenre ill
the Crml'/h of Biblical LI/emlure (I thaca. Cornel Un iversi ty Pless, 1987).273.
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hi s re ign. Why d oes thi s happen? "Becau se of the sins of
Jeroboam which he sin ned, and which he made Israel sin, by his
provocati on whe reby he pro voked the Lord God of Israel to
ange r" ( 1 Ki ngs J 5:30). Abc Tbach and Smolar find thirteen pa rall els betwee n Jeroboam and Aaron: "T he most dec isive ev idence
of the c lose connectio n between Aaro n and Jeroboam is the fac t
that Ihe two eldest sons of Aaron- Nadab and Abihu~ and Ihe
Iwa recorded son s of l croboa m- Nadab and Abijah- bcar virtually identica l names . It is a lso re markable Ihal both Ihe two eld est
sons of Aaron and Ihe two sons of Jerobou t1l die in the prime o f
the ir life."49 Je roboa m' s con struction of the gold bull ido ls is the
provocat io n--<:ould there be a more c lear c haracterization of
Je roboam as a rcnegade king and idolat or than to comparc him
w it h Aaron? So layers of allusion are in vo lved, although it is onl y
the fi rst two that Damrosch mt!nti ons that I am in terested in at the
mo ment :
Four di stinct layers of hi story are fo lded in to the ri tua l
o rder by the story of the offering of the stra nge fire b y
Nadab and Abihu . First, the co mp lex ity of the historical moment at Sina i is encapsulated, as the brothers in
effect re peat the go lden ca lf e pi sode and thei r fat her is
bro ug ht to face the conseque nces of his sin. Aaron 's
making of the go lden calf is now seen as stemming
fro m his mora l weak ness in the face of the peop le ' s
demand for a tan gible di vinit y, o ne that would serve to
pro p up the ir own spiritua l weakness . Second, the
pro leptic refere nce to the history of Jeroboam brin gs
the acti on forward into the time of the mo narchy,
stre ngthenin g the assoc iation between priest and kin g
already impl icit in the rega l paraphernal ia given to
Aaron as high priest (Exodus 28). In con trast to the
weakness behind Aaron' s misdeed , Jeroboam 's making
of the calves is an act of cy nica l power politics, as hc
tries to keep the people from re turn ing to worship in

49 Moses Abcrbac h and Lei... )' Smol:Jf. "Aaron . Jerohoam. :Jnd the Golde n
C:Jlves." Jm lrll(l/ of IlibIiCll/ Literatllre 86 ( 1967): 134.
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Jerusa lem, where he fears that they will end up renewing their alleg iance to the Davidie dy nasty, 50
Ex penly, the writer makes Jeroboam's sins invoke the id olat ry b y
Aaron and hi s sons, Th is is how b iblica l characterization operates- by allusion, by invocation, by indirect io n. Aberbach a nd
Smolar rai se the poss ibi lity that Metcalfe fixe s his monomania on
the idea that one text has bee n manipu lated to fit the pattern
estab lis hed by the other narrati ve; but they also hold ou t a no ther
possibil ity: Jeroboam saw himse lf as a rev iver of an anc ient religious pract ice and acted wi th a typolog ical consc iousness:
"Jeroboa m , who like all reformers did not regard hi mse lf as a n
innovator bu t as a rev iver of an ancient cult first introduced by
Aaron, imitated the originator of the Israe lite prie sthood in every
poss ible res pect, and even we nt 10 the length of naming two of his
so ns, Nadab and Abijah, afte r Aaron's two e lde st sons,"51
W hile Je roboam's wife is asking the prophet the fate of the
c hild, Ahijah declares in the Lord's name that 1cro boam "hast
do ne evil above al l that were before thee: for thou hast gone and
made thee other gods, and molten images to provoke me to
anger" (I Kings 14:9), Ju st as Je roboam is condemned to die.
Ahijah pronounces a simile curse o n him si mi lar to that pronounced by Abinadi on Noah: "T he Lord shall raise him up a
king over Israe l. who shall cuI off the house of Jeroboam that day:
but what'? even now , For the Lord shall s mite Israel. as a rccd is
s haken in the Waler, Jnd he s hall root up Israel out of this good
land, wh ich he gave to the ir fathers and shall scalter the m beyon d
the river, because they have made the ir groves, prOVOking the
Lord to anger" ( I Kings 14:14- 15), King Noah , too, is co mpared
to a plant uprooted by the Lo rd' s j ustice, h is peop le driven and
ex iled by the Lord's decree: " He sai th that thou shalt be as a
sta lk, even as a d ry stalk of the field, which is run over by the
beasts and trodden under foot. And again, he SJid thou shalt be as
the blossoms of a thistle. wh ich, when it is fu lly ripe, if the wind
bloweth, it is driven forth upon the face of the land" ( Mosiah
12:1 1- 12). Strong connections are fo und between Noah a nd
50 Damrosch, Till' Nlllrtlliw! Cov(,fUml, 277,
51 Abcrbach and Smob.r, "Aaron, Jeroboam. and the Golden Calves:' 135:
rf. 140.
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Je roboam, but here the Book of Mormon is j ust be ing biblica l
because eq ual ly strong all usive connections exi st between
Jeroboam and Aaron.

The Northe rn Israe lites arc to be pun ished for Je roboam 's sins
by bein g dri ven into exile and slavery. Abinadi pronounces sim ilar pu ni shment on the people of Noah (Mosiah 12: 2). Ahinadi 's
pu nishment depi cts a people "d ri ve n by men, Iw ho l shall be slain ;
and the vultures of the ai r and the dogs, yea, and the wild beasts
shall devour the ir fl es h" (Mosiah 12: 2). I will shortly develo p this
pu ni shment theme more completely. BU I the direct parallels
between Jeroboam and Noah are impon um to establish. Ahijah
declares to Jeroboam 's wife that " him Ihal dicth of Jeroboam in
the c ity sha ll the dogs eat; and him that d icth in the fi eld sha ll the
fo wl s of the a ir eat: for the Lord hath spoken it" ( I Kin gs 14: I I).
Positi vist analysis would have bount iful materia l here to call
plagiarized. The Jeroboam narrati ve in vokes the slOry o f Aaron' s
fabri cation o f the bull ido l, Aaron 's idolatry, and the death o f
Aaron's sons. Ab inad i a lludes to th is story, already deepl y imbedded in predecessio n. by in vok ing the pu nishme nt pronounced o n
Jeroboam (Mosiah 12:2; I Kings 14: 11 ), the sin of idolatry (Mosiah J 1:6-7; I Kings 12:28- 30), and Noah 's-likc Jeroboa m'sin stigation of his peop le to sin (Mosiah I I :2; 29: 18 ; 1 Kin gs
12:30). Noah's dismissal of the priests appo inted by his fat her
and hi s appointme nt of the mo st worth less people in the ir stead
(Mosiah 1 \:5- 6) is simi lar to Jeroboam 's action ( I Kin gs 12:3 1;
13:33; 2 C hronicles 13:9), and a sim ilar simi le c urse is pronounced o n both (Mosiah 12:10- 12; 1 Kings 14: 15). The Noah,
Jeroboam , and Aaron stories are intertwined in ways too co mp li crlted to be d one justice by a simplistic positivist cla im that simi larity mean s plagiarism. Metcalfe sees what he co nsiders significant paralle ls between Noah and Ripl akish. But the Noah narrative
is suffi c iently long that a reader mu st pick and choose what
paralle ls are significant in compari son 10 anot her k ing. Indeed,
another o f Metcalfe ' s fifteen sources indicates that ideo logy is
partic ularly strong in dete rminin g what narrat ives are paralle l to
each 0 1her: Barbara S mith asks "wh o is responsible for a version
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being a ve rs ion TS2 Ideolog ical, persona l, and di sc iplinary
assumption s go into the construction o f "versions." But suc h discuss ion of ve rsions does n't take into account the "human p urposes, perceptio ns, actions, or interact ions." Becau se version ness
or sim ilarity isn't given in the text, the reader mu st bring o ther
considerations in lO accou nt to determine what story is a version o f
another story. "Amo ng any array of narrati ves-ta les or
tell ings-in Ihe un iverse, there is an unlimited number of poten tially perceptible relations. .
Whenever these potentia lly perceptibl e relations become actually perce ived, it is by virtue of
so me se1 of intere sts on the part of the pe rce iver. "S3 Metcalfe' s
criteria of sign ificance are ideo logical, as are mine. I thi nk the
parallels between Jeroboam and Noah arc more notewort hy (and
I' ll throw Ahab in fo r good measure):

I. Disguise narrati ves
2. Idolatry
3. Sons die because
of wickedness
4. People are scat-

tcnxJ
5. Plant si mJle
6. Emen by dogs and

fowls
7. Caused the people
to sin
8. Dismissal of

priests and appointment of new ones

J eroboa m
I Kg. 14

Noa h
Mos. [2:1

I

Mos. 11:6 7

I
I
I

I

Ah a b
I Kg. 20
I Kg. 22
Kg. 12:28 30 I Kg. 16:3 1 33
K •. IH-I I
I K •. 2 1:25- 26
2
Kg. 101 - 11
Kg. 14
K,. 15
Kg. 14:14- 15
Kg. 17:22- 23

Mos.
12
Mos.
I Kg. 14: 14- 15
Mos.
12
I Kg. 14: 10-11 1 Kg. 2 1: 19, 24 Mos.
I K'. 22:37- 38
1 Kg. 12:30
1 Kg. 19: 18
Mos.
1 Kg. 14:16
Mos.

2

2 K •. t 7:21
I Kg. 12:31
I Kg. 13:33
2 Chr. 13:9
2Chr. 11:1415

12: 1 [12:2
12:11 12:2
11:2
29: 18

Mos. 11:5 6

52 Barbara H. Smith. "Narrntivc Versions. Narrative Theories," in 011 Nar·
raril'c, ed. W. J. T. Mitchell (Chicago: UniverSity of Chicugo Press, (980).216.
53 Ibid" 217- 18.
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9. Garment reference

10. Kings walked in
the way of wicked~

ness

I Kg. 11:28 31
I Kg. 14: 14

I Kg .2 1:2 1

1 Kg. 15:26

1 Kg. 16:25
(Ornri)

(Nadab walked
in his father's
way)

II. Kill ing of

1 Kg. 13:8- 32

I Droohet(s)"
12. Confrontation
between prophet and

Mos. 12:3

26

1 Kg. 16:30-31
(Ah,b)
I Kg. 18:4, 13
1 K, . 19,1

Mo ~.

11:1

Mos. 17:12-

[ Kg. 13:11

20
I Kg. 18: 17-40 Mos. 12:17
I Kg. 22:6-28
37

1 Kg. 12:25

I Kg. 22:39

king's priestsl

I prophets

13. King as bui lder
14. King and whoredoms

2 Chr. 21:13

Mos. I 1:89. 13
Mos. 11:2,

6, 14
Mos. 12:29

The allus ive character of these stories is so much a part of Ihe
meaning Ihal any read ing failing to take the allusions into accou nt
can't be considered adequate.
The com mon e lements to Ihe kingly disguise type-sce nes are
many: ( I) the king is ult imately Ihe punished/victim (Sau l: two
un named kin gs-alt hough the two stories are almost ce rtain ly
about Ahab as Chronicles demonstrates; Josiah; Jeroboam and his
successor-son); (2) all the stories place lim its on the kin g. God is
in charge and will pun ish the ki ngs: " Th e accoun ts in the Deuteronomistic Hi story have in commo n the fact that it is an unac ceptable line of kin gship which is conde mned in these d isguise
stories. In 1 Kings that is obv ious enough; all three of the rulers
there referred to are rulers of the northern kingdom, and that very
fac t is it self enough to ensure condemnation."54 AnOlher c lement
(3) is that the d isguise can never be taken quite seriously as a d isguise-it doesn't work or is immediately dropped. "II seems that
a point of fundamental theological sign ificance is being made b y
the way in which this theme of disguis in g oneself is treated.
Nothing is hidde n from God's sight ; he is presented as controlli ng
the situation, often, as we have seen, in unexpected ways."S5
54 Coggins. ··On Kings and Di:;guises,'· 60.
55 Ibid., 61. Coggins refers to the story of Jacob·s disguise in Genesis
27. He daims that this disguise story is much different in that the disguise is
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Abinadi 's di sgui se is not necessaril y a real effort at disgui se
but an allusive invocati on of monarchical commentary fro m the
Deutero nomi st. As Ahijah proclaims simile curses again st
Jeroboam ( 1 Kings 14 :15), Abinadi says that " the life of kin g
Noah shall be valued eve n as a garment in a hot furnace" (Mos iah
12:3). Whe n th e people capture Abinadi and tak e him be fore th e
kin g, the repo rt (In typicall y Hebrew poeti c fa shi on) ex pand s th e
simil e curse into three, whether because the first time Abinadi said
it the te xt underrep0 rl s or the peo ple themse lves are e xpanding
the curse: " And he also prophesied ev il concernin g th y life. and
saith that thy life shall be as a garme nt in a furn ace of fire. And
aga in , he saith that thou shalt be as a stalk. even as a dry stalk of
the fi e ld , whic h is run o ver by the beasts and trodden under foot.
And aga in , he saith thou shalt be as the blossom of a thistle, when
it is full y ripe, if the wind bloweth, it is dri ven forth upon the fa ce
of the land " (M os iah 12: 10- 12) .
Notice the econ o my in just menti oning that Abinadi came In
disgui se. Without overtl y invoking them, using the allusive style so
common in bibli cal writers in which o nc narrati ve is used to provide subtle comme ntary on a no ther, the narrati ve gathers these
other sto ries of kin gs, pro phets, and di sgui ses to fo reshado w
Noah 's end . The other kings or d ynasties in the di sgui se typescenes meet with brutal death s, and the fa ilure of the d ynasty
beco mes appare nl : not onl y docs Saul die in battl e the nex t day,
but his d ynasty is cut short . Ahab is sure ly the king in volved in
I Kings 20 and he and his seventy son s arc slain (2 Ki ngs 10);
anoth er narrati ve has Ahab d yin g in battle ( I Kings 22). Josiah
dies in baili e, and Jeroboam 's son dies al ong with the king ' s ho pe
for a d ynasty. II isn' t hard to guess what will happe n to Noah : he
will die in battle (actuall y brutall y killed by hi s own subjects) and ,
a ltho ug h his son Limhi docs become king for a liule while, the
d ynasty end s when the people are absorbed in the larger group of
Nephites.
The di sguise the me is parti cularl y apt ror the Abinadi -Noah
story because the blindness and deceptio n in stories of Israelite
and Judahite kin gs comment on the blindness of the Israe lite peo-

both g.ood and effective. JIl clement of the working out of God 's plan. not an
attempl to avoid God 's power. T he re is also no ki ng in l aeoh's slOry.
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pic and Iheir kings who try 10 sever their own power from the God
who granted that power (the porlruyal of Josiah in a disguise typescene is an exception). Particularly when Abinadi. in co nd emning
Noah's court, in vokes the sufferi ng servant passage from Isaiah:
"He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and
acquainted with grief; and we hid as it were ou r faces from him"
(Mosiah 14:3). The following narrative also draws on the theme of
hiding, for it is a c haracter named Alma who hides in the wilder·
ness, geuing no rest from a king named Noah. Whoever wrote the
Book of Mormon lext seems have had a sharp eye for detail and is
far beyond any contemporary readers in subt lety and knowledge
of the Bible.
Of course the Abinadi-Noah confron tation has many more
allusive con nections with the stories of kings and prophets in th e
Deuteronomist ic history; I can't illuminate all of them here. But
also notice that the simile curse advanced by Abinadi has to do
with Noah's garments: Noah's life wi I] be as a garment in the furnace .
Six biblical king/prophet narratives demonstrate that even
kings are obligated to obey the law. In many. the garment is rent
to indicate symbolicall y that the kingdom is taken from th e
unworth y king: (I) Saul disobeys God In conquenng the
Amalekites so when Saul tears Samuel's garment the prophet
utters a simi le curse against the king (I Samuel 15:28; David also
cuts o r tears Saul's garment, I Samuel 24:3- 5), (2) David is
ind icted by Nathan in the ewe parable (t he story has no symbolic
tearing/cutting), (3) Solomon follows other gods and consequently
will have the kingdom tom from his son ( I Kings I I : 11 - 12),
whereupon Ahijah catches So lo mon's ri val, Je roboam, by th e
garment and tears it into twelve pieces- giving len to Jeroboam,
symbo lizing the ten tri bes that will follow Jeroboam and the two
that wi ll follow Rehoboam (I Kings 11 :28- 31), (4) Ahijah predicts that the kingdom wi ll be rent from Jeroboam because of his
sins (I Kings 14:14), (5) El ijah prophesies that Ahab will be cut
off ( 1 Kings 21 :21). and (6) when Josiah hears of the discovery of
the book of the law, he tears his own garment because his people
have not been keeping the la w (2 Kings 22:19). These stories fol-
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Iowa patte rn to demo nstrate that the king must also obey the
law: 56
I. The kin g's c rimes are recounted
2. The prophet indicts the ki ng fo r his crimes
3 . The king repents (in the Jeroboam story remo rse does not
occur)
4. God determ ines a pun ishment to be imposed in the nex.t

general ion.
The Noah narrative fo llows thi s pattern (he, like Ahab, doesn't
repent- although he atte mpts repe ntance, but his priests talk him
out of re leas ing Abinad i).
I. Noah's crimes are recoun ted (Mosiah 11 : 1- 15)
2 . The prop het indicts the king fo r his cri mes (Mosiah
I I :20-28; 12: 1- 13:35)
3. The king repents, if onl y briefly and se lf-i nterestedly
(Mos iah 17: 11- (2)
4. A punishment is imposed (Mosiah 17: 18; 12:5- 7).
Noah's life is to be valued as a garment in a fire (Mosiah 12:3).
Perhaps in isolation, this analysis stretches Noah's garment in the
fire too far in alluding to these stories of garmen ts be ing cut
(i nd icating the covenant that was cut with the kings now be in g
torn). But taken with the pre ponderance of all usio ns to the inte rrogation of kingsh ip in the books of Judges, Samue l, and Ki ngs,
we ought to give some weight to the notio n that Noah's garment is
an invocat ion of these earl ier kings' garmen ts.
After all , the othe r elemen ts of pun ishment pronounced o n
Noah and his people also in voke the kings' narratives: "Thus
saith the Lord , it shall come to pass that thi s generation, because of
their iniquities, sha ll be brought into bondage, and shall be sm itten
on the check; yea, and shall be driven by men, and shall be slain ;
and the vuh ures of the ai r, and the dogs, yea, and the wild beasts
shall devour their fles h" (Mosiah 12:2). You know my exegetical

.'i()

ishment."

Victor H. Milllhcws, "Kings of Israel: A Question of Crime and Pun·
sm. Srmillar P(II,('rs 106 (1987): 518-l9.
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pattern by now: look to instances in the Bible whe re a ki ng and his
people are judged sufficien tly wicked \0 have dogs and fow l lick
their blood and eat their fl esh.
On ly the most wicked monarchical c haracters deserve this
pun ishment. Elijah prophesies that Jezebe l will be eatcn by dogs
( I Kings 21 :23), and the text describes the fulfill ment (2 Kings
9:8- 10). Likewise. the pu ni~ h menl is foretold of Ahab ( I Kings
2 1:19,24) and is fulfi lled (I Kings 22:37- 38). The same predic~
tion is made of Jeroboam and his hawse ( I Kin gs 14:10- 11).
Baasha is ex plic itly compared to Jeroboam and the same punishment is prescribed fo r Baasha and hi s house (I Kings 16:1 - 4).
T he king-fi gure who is a stand- in fo r kin g Saul , Nabal, has a
similar imprecat ion pronounced against him by David (I Sam uel
25:22,34), whic h is also notable because Naba l is from the ho use
of Caleb; the word plays throughout the chapter on Caleb and
keleb, "dog," arc noteworthy. The reader must connect Noa h to
the wicked kings of northe rn Israel. By invoki ng extens ive and
sophist icated allusions to the book of Kings, the tex t successfull y
characterizes Noah and fores hadows hi s end.
But the all us ions don' t just stop there. Abinad i's j udg me nt
doesn't just pertai n to Noah, but to all his people. T he punishmen t
of havi ng dogs a nd fow ls lick the blood and eal the fl esh app lies
not o nl y to ki ngs and the ir dynasties but the ir subj ects also. Jere·
miah foretells the pun ishment fo r Judah. They wi ll be exi led. an
exile that spec ifi call y in vokes the fig ures of Moses and Sa muel
(Jeremi ah 15: 1). The pun is hment for neglecting God's law is
famine. captiv ity, and the sword: " I will appoi nt over them fou r
kinds, sait h the Lord: the sword to slay, and the dogs to tear, a nd
the fowls of heaven, and the beasts of the eart h. to devour and
destroy" (Jeremiah 15:3). All of thi s is in voked because of the
wicked reign of a single king of Judah: Manassch (Jere miah
15:4). Deuteronomy 28:26 likewise prophesies a si mil ar end in
ex ile if the Israelites disobey the law.
The pun ishment oracles of Abinad i are bra ided with refer·
enccs to the Deuteronomist ic hi story and any adequ ate read ing
must take into account the rad ically intertextual c haracter of the
text.
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Thin Description, Thin Theorizing
Metcalfe's reading of the Book of Mormon is superficia l
because the theoretical assumptions he brings to the readin g process are so impoveriii hed . Metcalfe' s reading method is to assu me
that the text wi ll yield to a superficial reading, and so his expectations are rewarded.
Now I do n' t see how you can poss ibly exp lain the
complex in terms of the si mple without havi ng yo ur
very success used as a charge against you. When you
get through, all that your opponent need say is: .. But
you ha ve ex plained the complex in terms of the simple- and the simple is precisely what the complex is
nOI. "57

Thai the Book of Mormon is simple is a presupposition that Metca lfe uncritically accepts . Can one demonstrate that the text is simple? I would be interested to see that. It is fairl y easy to de monstrate that particu lar readings of a text are reductive and si mp listic.
Since he has failed to demonstrate any sustained and accurate
knowledge of contemporary literary, narrati ve, and biblical theory,
I would be loat h to accept either Metcalfe's di agnosis or treatment. I prefer doctors who have been to medical schoo l.

57 Kenncth Burkc. The Phi/oso/lhy of Urer(lry Furm (Berke ley: University of California Press. 1973).262.

Monte S. Nyman and Charles D. Tate, Jr. The Book
of Mormon: Helaman through 3 Nephi 8, According
to Thy Word. Provo, UT: Religious Studies Center,
Brigham Young University, 1992. VIII + 300 pp.,
with subject and scripture indexes. $11.95.

Reviewed by Mack C. Stirling
Thi s book contai ns seventeen papers from the Seventh Annual
Book of Mormon Symposium sponsored by the Religious Studies
Center aI Brigham Young University. The authors' backgrounds
include Brigham Young University religious education facult y (8),
other BYU faculty (4), other Church Educat ional System faculty
(3), an attorney, a dentist, and a General Authority.
Elder Russell M. Nelson begins the volume with a brief anal ysis of eaeh of te n names, responsibilities, or aspects of the mission
of Jesus Christ. These include Christ's roles as creator, redeemer,
and judge of all mankind and are taken from the fift y-seven subheadings listed under "Jesus Christ" in the Topical Guide. Elder
Nelson draws several comparisons between his former occu pation
as a card iothoracic surgeon and his curren t ca lling as a member of
the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles, and closes with hi s testimony .
Several of the authors treat those aspects of individual salvati on emphasized in the book of Helaman . W. Ralph Pew investigates the principle of sanctifi cat ion. which he defines as "a li felong process of refinement whereby the naturally occ urring te ndencies of mortality are preferentially purged from our soul
through the atoning blood of Christ and by our voluntari ly
yielding our agency to God" (p. 207). Twice subsequentl y
(p. 208) he refers to the carnal proclivities of mortality as a consequence of the fall that must be removed by sancl ificalion. He does
not consider the possibility that some of the deficiencies in our
sou ls, such as pride. envy. or the tendency to anger, may result
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from our development (or lack thereof) in the premortal ex istence. Pew's paper contai ns appropriate comparisons between
sanctification and the process of refining melals, and li kewise
between Mosaic rilual s and sancti ficat ion. The role and power of
the Holy Ghost in sanctification are well described. A major
st rength of the article lies in its description of the relatio nships
between the sacrament and sanctificat ion, and the temple and
sanctificati on.
Pew writes that part of his objective is to pro vide us with the
ability to appl y doctrinal concept s to the pract ical process of
sanctificatio n. However, his doctrinal analysis is not extensive.
Typ ical of many current Latter-day Sain t writers on this topic,l
Pew neither attempts to describe the relationship between just ifi cation and sanctification nor to distinguish between them; indeed,
he merges these two concepts into o ne (p. 209). He mentio ns the
doctrines of grace and spiritual rebirth briefly, but the paper cou ld
have been strengthened considerabl y had he attempted more
exte nsive definitions of these principles and a detailed in vestigation of their relat ionships to sanct ification.
In a related article, Brett P. Thomas discusses the function of
hearing and remembering the word of God in personal co nvers ion
and repentance, using the story of the convers ion of their Lamanite jailers by Nephi, and Lehi, (Hc laman 5:20- 6:5) as his primary
text. Thomas ski llfully uses sc ripture and pertinent quotations
from modern prophets to describe the nature and characteri st ics
of the word and vo ice of God, as well as the effect of the word of
God o n mankind, both the righ teous and the unri gh teous. The
paper is well written and well worth read in g for its significant
insights into personal sanctification, the role of the veil, and the
mechanism by which giving heed to the voice and word of God
wi ll eventually lead us to a ful l capability to com prehend and li ve
the truth.
Robert L. Mi llet foc uses on the idea of bui ldin g on the rock
of our Redeemer (Hela man 5: 12). Mi ll et's conside rable gi ft s fo r
ex plicating gospe l principles are well demonstrated in his paper.
He describes how Jesus Ch ri st is the Father III a very rea l sense,
See Bruce A. Van Orden. "Sanctification by the Holy Spirit:' in f)octrines of Ihe Book of Mormon. cd. Bruce A. Van Orden and Brent L. Top (S:l1I
L<.Ike City : Dcscrct Book. t992 ). 212-22.
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namely that of be ing the father of e ternal life for those who are
born again by accepting the gospel. He makes important observations about the nature and mec hanism of Chri st's ato nement and
about the po wer of the word o f God to protect us fro m te mptati o n
and un sound doctrine and lead us back to God. Consistent with
his prev ious wrilings,2 Millet makes some vcry profound c om ments regarding the power and necessity of g race in our sal vation,
plac in g the interactio n of om effofl s and G od 's grace in go od
perspective.
I feel that Millct's article is ex tre mely wonh while, but I was
some what troubled by two of his co mments . In me nti onin g these,
I do not wi sh to detract fro m the value of hi s excelle nt paper, but
rather to provo ke furth er thought and co mme nt. First, I fo und
unconvi ncing Millet's speculati on that Luci fe r cen ainl y would not
have included mention o f coerc ion or denied agency as part of hi s
public proposa l in the War in Heaven (p. 20). It seems quite possible to me thaI Luc ifer could have me nti oned the mechani sm
(coercion-v io lation of agency) by which he proposed to guarantee
sa lvati on for all when he publ ic ly pro posed hi s alternati ve to
God 's plan . Second , Millet appropriate ly urges us to heed , accept ,
and res pect our church leaders, but then he makes the extre me
st<lte me nt that "there is no power to be found in Christ ind e pe nd ent of his constituted priesthood authorit ies" (p , 3 1). Taken at
race value (and admittedly oul of contex t) this would mean,
among m hc r things, that devout non-Mormon Chri stians could
never receive any be nefit fro m prayer. I doubt Millet inte nded
this. In an y case, it is particularl y ironic th at the person Millct
quotes most in his chapter (more than an y prophet or pri esth ood
authority) is the non-Mormon writer C. S. Lewi s.
Andrew C. S kinner contributes an interesting paper on the life
of Nephi 2' concentratin g on the marvelous re ve lation s he received
as recorded in He laman 10, Altho ugh the phrase "calling and
e lec tion made sure" does not occur in the Book o f Mormon , the
princ iple certainl y does; and Skinne r makes a co mpellin g case
that Nephi 2 had this ultimate e xperie nce with God . Skinner <l lso
de mo nstrat es how the examples of the unconditi onal promise o f

2
Scc Robert L. MiliCI. By Groce Are We Saved (Sali Lake City: Book·
craft . 1989).
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ete rnal li fe of the Book of Mormon para llel the palte rn of covenant making in the Old Testame nt. These observati ons, along with
the perspectives shed on the Second Comforter, person al re ve lation, and the pursuit of the promi se of e xaltat ion, make thi s article
a valuable addit ion to the literatu re on these topics. Ski nner does
reach one conc lusion which I question, and whic h should idea ll y
ha ve been pu rsued furth er, namely, th at to have bee n foreordai ned
to eterna l life would have been the greatest appointment or callin g
possible in the pre morta l existence (p. 116) . This raises the question of how many of the pre mortal spirits were foreordained to
eterna l life. If all were, it doesn' t make se nse to labe l it as the
greatest ca llin g in the pre mortal ex istence. If fe we r than all were,
what would be the impl ications for those not so foreord ained? Do
they have any poss ibi lity of gaining e ternal life?
Monte S. Nyman exa mines the role of the book of He laman
in restoring plai n and prec iou s parts that have been lost from the
gospe l. He is successful in generatin g a surpri sin gly long list of
ex ampl es in wh ich the book of Hc laman confirm s the reality of
vari ous Old Testamen t people and events. He is less success ful
wit h hi s se veral quotati ons from Til e Interpreter's Bible, whic h he
uses as e xamples of errant Christian thought potential ly co rrected
by the Book of Mormon. For e xa mple, he correctl y quotes The
Interpreler 's Bible I :562 as sayin g that the Tower of Babel story is
a naive answer to the orig in of lan guage differences and that differences of language developed over long periods of time as various groups of the human race went th rough the separa te ph ases o f
the ir exi ste nce (p. 149). However, the text from Helaman (6:28)
that he quotes to correct thi s proposed mi sconcept ion says nothin g about language aI alt, alth ough it does refer to the Tower o f
Babe l. Ny man is least successful in the concluding section, entitled
"Ne w Testament Pri ncip les Taught in the Old Testa me nt. " Si nce
the book we calt the Old Testament certainl y did not e x i st~as it is
c urrentl y co n stitut ed~a l the time of He laman, this section wou ld
have been more appropriate ly entitled "Gospe l Pri nc iples Tau ght
in Old Testament T imes." Here, Nyman falters when he proposes
that the origin al source for similar ph rases in He laman and the
Sermon on the Mount , such as " lay up for yourse lves treasures in
heave n," was the brass plates (p. 159). Why couldn ' t the book o f
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Helaman have been the lirsl wrinen record of such phrases?
Ny man prese nts no evidence to the contrary.
Doug las Brinley writes on the re lati onship betwee n the land o f
Ameri ca and the various civi li zati ons whic h have li ved on it. He

prov ides a well-organi zed summary of each of the peoples, th eir
re lati onships 10 the co mmandme nt s o f God, and their eventual
apostasy and destruction . He deve lops an insightful desc ription o f
the stages in the development of apostasy in society. Hi s major
the me is th at when the majorit y of the people chooses evil over
good . des tructio n awaits (Mos iah 29:27; Hclaman 5:2), Po werful
and pe rtinent correlati ons are drawn betwee n this concept and
propheti c coun sel given by Pre:\ ident Benson to o ur modern society.
Richard O. Cowan descri bes the inte rre lationships between the
Nephites and the Lamanites. showin g that the boundari es between
the two groups were not rig id. that those called Lamanites were at
limes mo re rig hteous than those called Nephites. and that both
gro ups merged at the comi ng o f Christ to the Am ericas, onl y to
se parate later based on ri ghteousness versus wickedness rather
than on ge nealogy. Thi s paper is a useful summary of so me
impo rtant hi storical features of the Book of Mo rmon. whic h
sho uld help to correct a number o f mi sco ncepti o ns commonl y
he ld about the Lamanites by students o f the Book of Mo rmo n.
However. Cowan 's purpose in writing thai "Ihi s inaccurate pe rceptio n [of the Lamanites as a cursed and loath som e people J may
actua ll y di scourage some Latter-day Saints fro m wanting to share
the Book o f Mo rmon with Lamanites today" (p . 251) , see ms a bit
overstated . I do ubt th is is actuall y a signifi cant p roble m in th e
Church. I also wondered about Cowan 's asserti on th at by A. D.
367 " th e mark of the dark skin had not yet re turned to the
wi cked" (p. 260), based on the statement in Mormon 5: 15 that
"this people \th e Lamanites l shall be scattered. and shall beco me
a dark, a filth y, and a loath some peopl e, beyond desc riptio n o f
that whic h ever hath been amongst us." Thi s fall s sh ort o f actuall y
saying that the Lamanites had no dark skin by the time o f Mo rmo n. Rodney Turn er's concl usion that "there is no ex pli ci t re fer-
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e nce to rthe timin g of] the res toration of the dark skin in the Book
of M ormon" see ms more judici ous .)
In a re lati vely brief paper, Ronald D. Ande rson ex amines
Helaman and 3 Ne phi for " Ie itwo rtc r," which he de fin es a"
repeated the mati c keywords that serve to highli ght the meaning o f
a text. He demonstrates that rememb er occurs 13 times in Helaman
5:6-12 and th at the root word remembe r occurs o ver 240 times in
the Book of Mormon. However. only a minimal analysis is offered
of the mechanis m whereby re petiti on of this word enhances an
unde rs tandin g of the Book o f Mo rmo n, a lthough an appos ite
quote fro m Presi de nt Kimball o n the significance o f the word
remember is included . Even more briefl y. Anderson notes the
re petiti on of the wo rds or phrases pondering, 0 Lord, sair" rhe
Lord, I. and CII rsed, as well as other word s in seve ral texts fr o m
Helaman a nd 3 Ne phi, Although these observations of instances
o f simple repetitio n are not without value. eve n more va luable
would have been a dee per in vestigation of the te xts invo lved and
an attempt to corre late the usc of a the matic word by one author
with the use o f the same word by a different author to e nh a nce
inte rpretati on o f both tex ts,
R, Wayne Shute and Wayne E. Brickey assert that perp lexity is
an essential precursor to a ll real lea rning (p . 177), The ir thesis is
that pro phets naturall y perplex us because they speak fro m a pe rs pecti ve diffe re nt fro m ours, and that this perple xity can , in turn ,
lead e ither to mind-enlarging, soul -sav ing inquiry. or to self-sufficient. soul -j eopardi zing ind iffe rence o r rebe lli on (pp . 180 , 189 ).
The pro phetic mi ssions of Nephi l and Sa mue l the Larnanite are
used very con vincing ly to illustrate these princ iples. In additio n,
the authors po int o ut most a ppropriately that the idea of a s uffe rin g and slain Redee mer is perplex ing to the natural man , even
though this reality is the most impo rtant truth to be learn ed in o ur
morta l ex iste nce . Thi s paper is a very worth while contributi on a nd
should se rve , at the very least, to remind us that jf we do not occ asio nall y ex peri ence confusion and pe rplex it y in our re lig io n. \VC
have ceased to learn.

3
Rodney Turner, "T he L:lmJnite ~b rk." in rhe fluok of M o r m(m : Second
Nellhi, Tire Doc/rinal S/mclure (Provo. lIT: Religious Studies Center. Brigham
Young University, 1989). 148.
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The apostasy and destruction which came upo n the Nephitcs
prior to Chri st's visit to the m ha ve long been used in the C hurc h
as Iypes of the wickedness and destruction to co me upon our
world prio r 10 the Second Coming . Not surpri sing ly. four differe nt c hapters treat this theme. John L. Fowles traces bric n y the
decline of the Nephilcs, appropriately relatin g thi s decline ( 0
rejection of the wo rd of God. He corre lates the word of God with
the cove nants of God and remind s us of the po wer of the word to
lead people to do Ihal which is just. Altho ugh Fowles d oes not
break new ground in this paper, he does close with some well ·
sialed admonition s about the importa nce of being able to study
the scriptures for ourse lves. that we mi ght become more e mpowered to receive the wo rd of God.
Chauncey C. Riddle structures an analys is of the events in
3 Nephi 6 and 7 and the ir latter·day paralle ls around his observatio n th at the Lo rd has spec ificall y des ignated bo th the meridian o f
times and the last days as ·'days of wickedness and vengea nc e '·
(Moses 7:46. 60; p. 191 ). Riddle moves be yond the simple listing
of obvious parallels belween Book of Mormon times and o ur o wn
times to conside r insig htfuJly how the wickedness and vengeance
of the last days fit inlo the purposes of God . both for the righteou s
as well as the wicked. He offers a profound anal ysis of the re lati onship between pass ing throu gh the spiritual fires of wickedness
and temptation and passing through the actual fires of destructi on
pri or to the Second Coming. One of his final statements. " be in g
in he ll is a bless ing whic h makes poss ible the greate r blessing of
inheriting glo ry afterwards" (p. 205). succinctl y so lve s a dile mma
confronting man y modern Chri stians. the question of how a pe rfec tl y lov ing God can co nsign people to unpurposeful suffe rm g
in hel1. 4 Thi s paper represents another valuable contributi o n by
the author to Latte r-day Saint literature.
Gerald Hansen, Jr., describes the book of Helaman as a fri g ht ful warning used by Mormon to teach us " to avoid wickedness
that could lead to our destructi on" (p. 163). Hansen maint ains
that " the sin s of the great and spacious building- pride and
seekin g wealth- are more perilous tha n the sins implied by the

4
See Jonath:1O L. Kvanvig, The J'roblelll o/Hell (New York: Oxford University Press, 1993). The entire book m uggles to solve this dilemma.
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mists of darkness-immorality and drun ken ness-because Ihey
are not as obvi ous" Cp. 166). He e xplores the presence of cri me,
pseudo-patriot ism, and injustice in Nephite soc iety and in ours,
show ing Ihal we are prone to define righteousness in our own
terms rather than God's (p . 166). that we are easily seduced to
parlicipate in imprope r activi ties just to make money Cpp. 16970), and that we tend to silence diverge nt voices, th ereby e limi nating genuine discussion and inhibi ting our abil ity to correc t
problems (p. 172). Thi s paper is well written, full of important
insights and observations, and worth conside rati on by all Latte rday Saints.
Thomas W. Mac kay examines He laman 12 and o ther app ropriate texts to deve lop a descript io n of Mormon's philosop hy of
hi story . His conc lusion. which I find compe lling, is that Mo rmo n
had a providentia l view of history whe rein " the event s of human
hi story de monstrated God' s justice and hi s ultimate con tro l of the
affairs of me n" (p, 137). Mackay observes man y interesting
aspec ts of Mormon' s historical writing. such as his focu s on spi ritual va lue s rather than measurable materi al ac hie vements (p. 136),
hi s view of history as co mposed of alternating cycles of righteousness and wickedness Cp. 137), and his aversion to all offensive
warfare (p. 141). He e mphasizes that the essential difference
between Mormon as a prophet- historian a nd modern secular historians is the issue of revelation- the ability to discern the presence of God' s hand in hu man history. Mackay' s paper is an
imporlimt and valuable cont ribution to a growing bod y of literature on Mo rmon 's func ti on as an editor. 5 All of these publicatio ns illu strate the asto ni shing compl ex ity of the Book of Mormon
and th e corollary to that co mplexity , the low probabi lity from a
pure ly logica l perspective that Joseph Smith was the o riginal
source for the book.
Victor L. Ludlow in vestigates the bonds created between
membe rs of secret combinations as exampl es of covenants patterned after covenants between God and man . He notes that the
word COllentlllt is used fift een times in Helaman through 3 Nephi
5
See Grant R. Uardy. "Mormon as Editor:' Joh n A. T vedtnes.
"Mormon's Editorial Promises:' and Tvcdtnes. "Colophons in the Book of
Mormon:' in Redi)'c{)I 'l'r;lIg III/! lJook of Mormon. ed. John L. Sorenson and
Melvin J. Thorne (Salt Lake City: Descrcl l300k and r ARMS. 199 1). 15- 37.
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8 to refer to the vows between the wicked in secret co mb inati ons.
Lud low is very in sightful in de monstrati ng e ffective ly that these
covenants among the wicked fo ll ow the suzerain- vassal treaty pattern of the anc ient Near East (hi storical background, sti pu lati ons.
blessings and curses, w itnesse s, and so me form of re membrance o r
record ) which is c haracteristic of many of the covenants from God
recorded in scripture. I accept Ludlow 's thesis that studying the
pattern of secret combinat ions in the ir o rig inal and subsequent
for ms can " pro vide insights for us today " (p. 266), but find a
littl e paradoxica l later com me nts such as " harbori ng too much
lime, talk, and energy o n ev il do ings may lead to ev il doin gs "
(p. 275). The probability of "evil do ings" is be lIer correlated
with one's inte nt in study ing e vil rather than the dept h of on e's
ana lysis thereof.
Ludl ow structures his paper somewhat arbitrarily by div id ing
the verses containing the fift een refe rences to covenant s am o ng
the wicked into e ight separate texts, each text then unde rgoing
indi vidual anal ysis. For each text, a chart is generated listing the
key elements and the covenant features found in eac h. Th is results
in e ig ht c harts, most with two parts, and in a great deal of re du ndancy from o ne chart to another, unnecessaril y cl uttering the
paper and mak ing absorption of the message rathe r ted iou s. It is
diffi cult to see the forest because of the trees. For ex amp le ,
Helaman 6:2 1-30 is separated into th ree texts with th ree ove rl ap~
ping analyses; elegance and in sight would have bee n beller served
with a uni fied analysis. In add itio n, Ludlow 's analysis of 3 Ne phi
7: 11 (pp. 278- 79) is nawed. Th is verse, which menrions the secret
covenants of the wicked onl y in passin g. describes rather the
efforts of the more mai nstream Neph ites to oppose secret cove ~
nan ! co mbi nations. Characteristics of these more mainstrea m
Ne phil es are inappropri ately used by Lud low to fill o ut one of hi s
eight charts about the sec ret cove nants of the wicked .
Ludl ow d oes draw a number of good co mpari sons between
the ev ils of secret combin atio ns in the Book of Mo rmon and e vil
in our modern world, appropriately e mphasizin g that even mem +
bers of the Ch urch can support thc work of evi l sec ret co mbi na·
tio ns to the degree that they remain in sin . He does not auempt to
ide nt ify spec ifi c secret co mbinations in our time. a wi se decision.
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AlIcn J. Chri stenson exam ines soc ial , eco no mic, and political
condit ion s desc ribed in Hcla man a nd 3 Nephi j ust prior 10 the
co ming of Christ. He notes the remarkable increase in trade,
wealth , and class di stinction desc ribed in the Book of M orm o n
duri ng this ti me period . C hristenso n th en surveys some of the
a rc haeo log ica l ev idence (large ly from the May an city Kaminal j uyu) wh ic h confirms just such an expan sion in wea lth , commerce,
and soci al d istinction in Mesoamerica between approximalCly 100
B.C. and A.D. 50, using the maj or current secondary sources. T hi s
inte rcsting observatio n and its correlation are not new, having
been previously desc ribcd by Jo hn L. So re nso n.6 Sorenson, how ever, is mo re ade pt at integ ratin g the Book of Mo rmon into
ancient Mesoamerica, although C hristenson docs pro vide some
information about Cerros not fo und in Sore nso n's book, s upporting the thes is that the Book o f Mormon actuall y does desc ribe
cond itions present in ancient Mesoamerica.
C hristenso n is at times less cautiou s than I wo uld prefer in
usin g the Book of Mo rmon to ex pl ain Mesoamcrican archaeo log ical fi ndings. For e xample, in the sectio n entit led " Ri se o f
Sec ret Soc ieties," he uscs two paragraphs to describe Monte
Alban, and then three paragraphs to desc ribe the secret soc iety of
Gad ianton. C hristenson does not directl y labe l Mon te Alban as a
Gadianton c ity, but it is clear that he wishes the reader to see it as
sllch . Alth ough Monte Alban was clearl y in vo lved in mil itary
ex pan sion d uri ng the lime in questio n,7 it see ms pre mature and
injUdic ious to corre late it di rectly to a Gadianton strongho ld. T he
current archaeo log ical find ings could und oubtedl y be ex plained
in other ways. I must also admit to be in g perplc xed aft er readi ng
in C hri s te nson 's paper a passage referri ng to Linda Schele and
David Friedel' s A Forest of Kings: "' As new kingdo ms grew and
pro life rated, free te rritories e it her j oined the growing netwo rk o f
econo mi cal ly interconnected states or were swallowed up by it "
(p . 2 3 2 ) .8 Ho wcver, a statement dec laring essentially the opposite
6
John L. Sorenson. All A nC;etll A me";call Selli,lg for Ihe Book of Mor(Salt Lake City: Desere\ Book and FARM S. 1985). 121-32.
7 Richard E. W. Adams. Prehi.\·/oric Ml'sOlImer;ca (BoslOn: Litl le, Brown,
19(1). 242.
Referring 10 LindJ Schele and David Friedel. A Forest of Ki/lgS (New
York: Williams. Morrow. 19(0). 59-60.
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is found in their A Forest of Kings: "Po lit ical coherence and integration characterized li fe w ithin the domin ion of a King, bu t in
the borde rl ands between the kingdoms, the opportu ni ty must have
existed fo r adventuresome people to main tain independent c hiefdoms, or even fo r whole villages of unallied fa rmers to ex ist. "9
Alt hough C hristenson may be correct in his ideas, I feci that th is
inconsistency ill ustrates the general principle that great care
should be exercised when one is faced w ith the te mptat io n to p ick
and choose isolated concl usions from Mesoamerican archaeo logists that appear to confirm o ne's curren t interpretati on of Book
of Mormo n history.
Christenson 's paper is valuable in re mi ndi ng us of the
remarkab le correlation between the econo mic and soc ial conditio ns described in general terms in the Book of Mormo n in the
first cent ury B.C., and thc curre nt conse nsus of archaeo logists
regard ing economic expansion and social stratificat ion in Mesoamerica at about the same ti me. It is also espec iall y worthwh ile in
reminding us that many of the problems in Nephi te society
resulted from rejection of their prophets' words concern ing the
dangers of the pursu it of wealt h and material well-being, with the
obv ious appl ication to our society.

The Book oj Mormon: He/oman through 3 Nephi 8. According to Thy Word is typ ical of the prev ious yearly monog raphs on
portions of the Book of Mormon published by the BYU Relig ious
Stud ies Center. Many o f the contribu tions have the substance and
dept h of a good-to-excellent Sunday School Gospel Doctrine lesson. Others show evidence of more profou nd insigh t, deepe r
analys is, or more extensive scho larly researc h. I bel ieve most Latter-day Sai nts would fi nd this book a worthwhile addi ti on to the ir
libraries, as wi th other volumes in the series. However, it must not
be forgotten that the C hurch st ill awaits an in-depth. scholarl y bu t
faith rul commentary on the Book of Mormon. Such a publi cati on
would aid immeasurably in permitt in g us to pl umb the profou nd
truths of the book.

,
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Joe Sampson. Written by the Finger of God: A Testimony of Joseph Smith's Tralls/ations. Sandy, UT:
Wellspring, 1993. x + 355 pp. $17.95.

"Bird Island" Revisited, or
the Book of Mormon through
Pyramidal Kabbalistic Glasses
Reviewed by John Gee
In thi s book Joe Sampson sets forth a no ve l thesis that no one
else is likely ever to have come up with . Joe Sampson think s that
the Book of Mormon is a scaled book that must be unl ocked with
the kabbali sti c keys of the tree of the Sephiroth (pp. 87- 104) and
the so-called " Alphabet and Grammar" from the Kirtland Egyptian Papers (pp. 11 7- 50. 161 -2 79). He does thi s by proceedin g
on the dubi ous assumpti on that if the revelations restored through
Joseph Smith "did not contain the Kabbalistic codes then th ey
co uld be brought into questi on as not being authentic restored
ancient material" (p. 25). Since kabbalah wa<; a system of sc riptural exegesis deve loped by rabbis " in Provence so metime
between [A.D.I 11 50 and 1200 but no ea rli e r," 1 its a ppa re nt
absence from the Book of Mormon has nOI bothered either c rit ic
or defe nder before. Kabbala h is a syste m of inte rpretation and not
of writing and thus any text can be interpreted kabbali sticall yth ough. to my knowledge, no one else has previously found a
kabbali stic interpretati on of the Book of Mormon profitabl e. Thi s
To Jan Colson, Erik Myrup, and Mlllt Roper, l owe mnoy than ks for helpi ng
rn:J ke thi s review readable. The above nre nOI rcs ponsiblc fo r any of the errors,
opinions, or incoherencies remaining in the review.
I
Gcrshorn Seholern, "Kahbalnh." in Encyclopedia Judaica, 16 'lo is.
(New York: Macmi ll nll. 1971 ). 10:518. cf. 4H'l.
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is nOI to say that it mi ght not be profitab le, but Sampson says so
man y irrationa l th ings that it is d ifficu lt to take e it her hi s book o r
his approach seriously. It is some where between 1066 alld All
Th a t2 and the Zohar. The fi rst part of this review will gat he r
together many of the e lement s that would have made a hi lariou s
spoof on the order of Hug h Ni hley's " Bi rd Island" ; the last part
will deal with the two serio us issues of Sampson 's thesis, the kabbalis tic interpretat ion o f scripture and the Kirtland Egy pt ian
Papers.

Sampson betwee n the Hebrew Pilla rs
Before you ru n off to apply thi s method to your sc ripture
reading. you should know Hebrew. And so, we pro vide for you r
furthe r amusement and misinformation, the foll owing list o f
totall y s pec iou s instructi onal items from Sa mp so n's Hebre w
g ra mmar.
First of all , in Sampson 's view no differe nce ex. ists betwee n
Hebrew and Aramai c (p. 70 ).3 So the most important questio n
you can as k yourse lf is "W hat k ind o f language is thi s. th at is
Egy pti an. Hebrew, Greek and Mayan ?" (p . 132). Pl ease pay c lose
atte ntion to the fo ll owing important features of the language.

Script
" We can watch the Hebrew coming rig ht out o f the Hieral ic as
Proto- Hebrew ideograms are combined, or shou ld I say ove rl aid "
(p . 127) . "T et ~ does not appear in the earlies t examples o f
Hebrew or semitic writing at a ll " (p. 154, but see the chart o n
p. 157) .4 The Hebrew Icttc r pc means " Month Isic ]" (p . 3 1).5

2

W. C. Sellar and R. J. Yeatman. / 066 alld All Thal (New York: DuHo n,

1931 ).
]
Hebrew and Aramaic are diffe rent languages. each with their own d ialects. They nrc elosely related. Sampson. nevert heless, ti me and again trea ts
them as identical. Words which are certainl y Aramaic are listed as Hebrew.
Sampson's lexical treatments arc not necessari ly trustworthy.
4
Sampson's chart shows that this letter docs appear in the early eJlOampies of Semitic writing. It also shows up in Proto-Canaanite inscriptions (13th 12th centuries R.C.) and the Ahirarn sarcophagus (1000 R.C. ) according to The
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The Hebrew leite r "Sh in rhus to do! wi th that which comes forth
from the womb, as Shin was derived from the Egy ptia n hieroglyph ic" (p. 125; cf. p, 7 1).6 " Hebrew today has points and lines
called dagesh to mark where the different vowel sounds appear in
a word" (p. 12 1).7

Lexicography
C''''N The name Elohim " is most sacred to the Jews a nd
must always be held in such respect that it is never to be spoken
out loud" (p. 37) even in th e dail y Shema. 8
'LiN
"As a ve rb VN [s ic l is rendered as is or are" (p.
125)9
"0'
The Hebrew word behind "ordained" in D&C 50:26
(! ) " is "0' Foundation" (p. 11 2).10
P
Apparently mi ll ions of Jews throughout th e centuries
have been mi sspe lling the Hebrew word for "yes" because of
" an error in tra nsli terat ion fro m the Greek in the septuagint
Isic l" (p. 68 ). 11

Egyptian
Since, according to Sampson, Egyptian is the same as Hebrew,
we should look at the dialect of Egypt ian that is Hebrew. From
Isracl Muscum. Jcrusalcm, ''The Alph<lbct" (Jcrusalem: Thc Isr<lel Museum.
lerusalem. 198 1).
5
Th is is a typographical error, oue of tOO many iu this work. It should
read "mouth."
6
Sampson's chart on p. 31, or course, contrad icts this.
7
Thc (Iages/! indicates that a Icttcr should be doublcd: sce E. Kautlsch and
A. E. Cowlcy, Gesellius' Hebrew Gmllllllar, 2nd ed. (Oxford: Clarendon, 1910),

55-5 6.
8

While this is true for certain pious l ews, most do not consider this

10

be as sacrcd as the tetrag rammaton.

Sampson has the vcrb 'JJ' in mi nd. Thc two words are ety mologica ll y
9
unrelated.
10 There is no Hebrew original for th is section of the Doctri ne and CovenanlS.
The Sepwagint docs not t r~U\ sliteratc Ihis word into Greek. The etymology for this word is certain, and Sampson simply docs not have any evidence
for his assertions.

"
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Sampso n's point of view, "Joseph Smit h knows Hebrew back ~
wards and Egyptian hierog lyphics at their fo undation" (p . 143).
First, "t he Egyptian system of the papyru s was built upon a foun dation of Five or, even belter, a mathemat ics of proponions kept
in fractions" (p. 137).12 " Hi erog lyphic s can onl y be fully
unde rstood by di ssecting the compone nt ideograms back Q llt to
the ir basic parIs from which they were created. Mayan , Egyptian,
and Chinese are all examp les" (p. 15 2).13 This is because
"Egy ptian hierog lyphics were deve loped o ut of the same sc hool
of thoug ht that Mclchizcdek was speaking from" (p. 141). So
when we see the hicroglyph for two mountains, we should think
" Mo untain or wickedness (we are reading th is backward, shou ld
be valley or lower regions)" (p. 141) .14 Of course, the famous
were types of
two lands of Egypt, " uppe r and lower Egypt,
the upper heavens and lower he ll s" (p. 141).1 5
If this docs not make sense, just remember that " if this
[Chinese? the so-ca lled "A lphabet and Grammar"?16] IS a

I2

Mathematically. this sentence makes no sense as any proport ion can

be expressed with a frac tion. Egyptologically it ma kes no scnse at all; the

Egyptian numbers use a b:lse ten system. not a b:lse five system.
13 Egyptian and Chinese can both he understood without dissecting the
hieroglyphs. Of course. it does nol hurt if one knows where the pans came from.
But hieratic words were read as a unit without dividing the words into various
glyphs or recognition of what the original glyph was. This is most clear from
the way ligatured hieratic is transformed into demotic. In demotic. though the
shapes of the words resemble the earlier hieratic. there is no way to figure out
what the origin:ll hieroglyphs were from the demotic ligatures. but the word can
still be read. To use an English example. onc does not need to know that Ihe
leUer a was originally an ox's head to read it.
14 This glyph is usC<! bOlh to write the word {Iw "evil" and the word ¢V
"mountain:' I can think of no spelli ngs of any Egyptian words for "valley" that
use this glyph.
15 This is simply false. Upper and Lower Egypt rcfer 10 the lowcr lands of
the north by the sea, 2.nd the upper l:lnds of the south. upstream. If the Egyptians
wanted to talk aboutllcavcn and hell. they certainly had the vocabulary to do so
quite plainly.
16 I cannot find the antecedent for the word lhis from S:lmpson's tex t and
have supplied the two most likcly nouns. although neither one makes sense.
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' Reformed Egyptian,' then that mi ght explai n how the term Z ip
became the Prolo-Mayan word for vi rgin" (p. 132). 17

History according to Sampson
Sampson has an interesting version of hi story that explai ns
these language shifts. "Scientists calculate that it takes 2.5 bill ion
years fo r the universe to turn completely one time" (p. 139) .
Though he has no daughter men tioned in the scriptures, Abraham
"may have named his dau ghter after the home planet that he
found by 'Urim and Thurnmim' " (p. 108). " Le hi, a prophet of
the House of Joseph, was familia r wit h bOl h Hebrew and Egypti an
and used Egypti an demon ic Jsic ] (shorthand form of hieroglyphics) characters to write a ' reformed Egyptian' Hebrew-based
hybrid language" (p. 1( 9),18 "It was in this ci ty [On/Heliopolis].
at the time of the height of Israel' s power, that there was a func tioning Jewi sh Temple complete and authorized by the Levites"
(p. 119).1 9 "Pythagoras and Lehi were contemporaries in the
same land" (p. 121).20 "The name of Venu s among the Persians
was Mitra Isic! . Herodotus informs us that her Isic ] name among
the Scy thians was Artim pasa. Mitra [sic ] is Arli m" (p. 131 ).2 1
"Barnabas was probably a member of C hrist's Sanhedrin"
(p. 32).22 And to add some speculati ve latter-day mind reading.
Sampson informs us thai " Joseph [Smith I believes that with the
aid of Urim and Thummim the ancients were able to look as far as
the center of this un iverse" (p, 139).

17 A friend of mine. :l student of the eminent Yale Mayanist Michael Coe.
said upon reading this pnssage. "No wonder Michael Coe thinks Mormons are on
the lunatic fringe."
18 Demotic. in spite of its nickname. is not "demonic," Sampson's sample of demotic characters (p. 5) is authe ntic but not coherent. as he has tnken o ne
from one place and anothe r from another, but almost never an entire word.
19 There were Jewish temples in Egypt at Elephantine :lnd Leonlopolis,
both dating to periods after the Jewish c:>.:iie. If Sampson has made a major
discove ry. he ought to provide evidence.
20 Pythngoras nnd Lehi were contemporaries but not in the same land.
21 Mithra was nOt Venus. Herodotus men tions no "Artim pasa."
22 Sampson seems to mean thaI Barnabas was one of Christ's Seventy.
The Sanhedrin is a different. Jewish body.
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You might think that these things are not so, but it does not
matter. " If r were a God ," Sampson informs us, "all knowing. all
loving, this is exact ly how I would do it" (p . 153).

However. enough silly tri via; Sampson is trying to set forth a
program of scriptura l study .

The Kabbalah Game
Joe Sampson is only playing games with hi s readers. Beginning w ith the third chapter he informs hi s reader that he " will now
Slart 10 play the Kabbalah game in earnes t" (p. 15). Appare ntl y
he thinks that several of the "Book of Mormon prophetls] play

this game" (p. 55;

cr.

p. 61), " Round and around we go"

(p. 126) and where this leads Sampson himself seems to have no
idea. For him this is "rea ll y fun " (p. 127) even if it is a nighl~
mare for his reader. "If you don ' t know the rules of this game
you mi ss all the fun" (p. 131). Sampson has his fun at the
reader's expense since he never provides a complete list of his
rules. Apparen tly he docs not feci the need to, s ince " lillie chil dre n of many nat ions learn very early the different rules of th e
game in their native tongue , before they are three years o ld "
(p. 155). From what I have been able to make om, here is a li st of
Joe Sampson's rules to the Kabbalah game:
1. "The key to ideographic meanings is to be found in find ing the relations hip of each consonant to the Father to\ and Mother
::l letters . . .. To each of the sou nds of power were [sicl attached
an ideographic sy mbol which relates to the sc riptural context o f
the eternal meaning of the sound" (pp. lSI - 52) . "The compounding or overlapping of ideographic symbo ls to form in an
art ist ic way. or to hide a language or message within another language, is a technique used to form complex hieroglyphic glyp h s"
(p. J 52). Tran slation: Each letter has a speci fic hidden meaning
assoc iated with its s hape and sound.
2. "Th e reconc iliation of the combined meanings of these
letters [in a word I produces the de finition of the word crea ted"
(p. 15 2).
3 . " Reverse the order of the ideograms and pos iti ves can in
many cases be turned into words of negative context" (p. 152).
This Sampson refers to as ltImarah. "The Greek s loved this little
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tumarah trick . They lOok the Egy ptia n Goddess Neitha [sic!
reversed the leite rs and produced Athene [sic]" (p . 131).
4. " Ideograms are not just lingu istic , they are mathe matical in
nat ure and can be used as suc h to in terrelate ideas with mathematics" (p . 152). Thi s is ca llcd Gematria. Besides the usua l
nume ro logical manipulations, Sampson has come up wi th new
uses: "The Arabic word for 'five' is hams, wh ich sound re minds
us that Egy pt was the land of the children of ' Ham' " (p . 138).
5. "The cha ining of triplet leiter combination s ( roOls) in
a lphabeti ca l order, fo rms strings of re lated words and concepts, so
as to have encoded , the ho ly lan guage with the basic in struction s
of the overall script and plot of the pass io n play we ca ll thi s c realion. These strings of related word s and ideas form the ou tline a nd
underg irding struct ures of parable and prophecy" ( p. 152;
example o n pp . 299- 300).
6. "The word mysteries is used. . as a nag for the reader to
let him know thallhe text which is going to follow is of Kabbali stic app roach" (p. 54).
7. The word s crown, lVisdom, knowledge, understanding,

mercy. j ustice, strength, severity, beouty, victory. splendor, glory,
power, joundation , and killgdom are the "te n key words I sicl"
fou nd in "vari ous co mbinations or orders" co mpri sin g what "a rc
known as Paths o f Wi sdom" (p. 35). These are the nodes o n th e
Sefiroth .
8. "The rule is that the word must be repeated four times fo r
the encoding to be co mplete" (p . 55), "seven being the numbe r
of co mplet ion o r wholeness" (p . 57).
Now do you understand ?
Actually, I must confess that the re rea ll y is a deep, hidden,
secret message lurking through the pages o f the Book of Mormon. the Doctrin e and Covenants, the Pearl of Great Price, a nd
even the Bible. It consists o f inte rrelated concepts rcpeated over
and ove r that can, if heeded , not o nl y completely change so meone's outl ook on life . bu t o ne' s life it se lf. We have bee n tryin g to
keep th is a secret for years, but since Joe Sampson has come so
close, we might as well revea l the secret. The key, howcver, is no t
hidden in the Sefiroth but in Moses 6:52. The chapter number is
the number of days of work in the week in the Ten Comma nd ments; the ve rse number is the nu mber of weeks in a year. Any-
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one who searches through the sc riptures for the concepts covered
in this verse will see that these are muc h more pervasive than the
Sefiroth concepts Sampson advocates.

Misconceptions about the Kirtland Egyptian Papers
Joe Sam pson bases much of hi s text on inlcrpretations he
thinks he has culled from the Kirtland Egy pti an Pape rs. The Kirtland Egyptian Papers arc a coll ecti on of documents in the Chu rc h
archi ves wrinen by Warren Parrish. Oliver Cowdery, and William
W. Phelps. Two of the documents have Joseph Smith's ha nd writing on them. They dale from the Kirtl and period with the excep lioll of Iwo drafts of manu scripts of the book of Abraham in Ihe
handwriting of Willard Richards which date from the Nauvoo
peri od. Critics of the C hurc h and the book of Abraham assume
that because several of the documents are in the hands of men
who served at some time in their li ves as Joseph Smith 's sc ribes, all
of these papers are the work of Joseph Sm ith . Sampson also
assumes this. Thi s and other assu mptions that Sampson and others
make cannot hold under historical scrutiny and deserve analysis
here.
Sampson stales, "It appears from Joseph Smith' s diary en tries
that he spent much of his free lime during the period of October
through the middle of December of 1835 working on the
'alphabet to the Book of Abraham, and Grammar o f the Egyptian
lan guages as practiced by the ancient.~' " (p. 120) . But this is
demonstrably fal se. Between October and December 1835 Joseph
Smit h menti ons exhib itin g the papy ri fifteen times,23 translatin g
four times,24 tran scribin g oncc,25 but the "Egyptian alphabet"
was mentioned on ly once. 26 The ori ginal entry in the handwriting
of Oliver Cowdery deserves careful examination: "Oc tober I,
23 Entries for 3, 19, 24. 29 October: 17,23,30 November: 7, 10. 12. 1416.20. and 23 December 1835 . All journOlI entries for this lime period mOlY be
found in Dcan C. Jessee, cd., Tlw Papt'r$ of JQseph Smilh, 2 'lois. (Salt Lake
City: Deseret Book. 1989- 92). 1:102- 81: 2:45-124. References will simply be
10 lhe dale in the journ:ll :lnd history m3nuscripts.
24 Entries for 7 October: 19- 20.25 November t835.
25 Entry for 26 November 1835. This might be Kirtland Egyptian Papers
Egyptian manuscripts #8- 9, although #6- 7 might nlso be included.
26 Entry for 1 October 11135.
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1835. This after noon labored o n th e Egyptian a lphabet, in compan y with brsr. O. Cowdery and W. W. Phelps: The system of
astronomy was unfolded."27 It has been gene rall y assumed that
the "Egyp tian alp habet" is the Kirt land Egyptian Papers Egypti::m manu sc ript (hereafter KEPE) # I or the so-called Egypt ian
Alphabet and Grammar. 28 This is hig hl y unl ikely as ( I ) KEPE I
is in the handwriting ofW. W. Phelps and Warren Parrish:29 (2) it
was four weeks later, o n 29 October 1835, that Warren Parrish
"commenced writing for me [Joseph Sm ithl ;',30 (3) the tit le of
the manu script is "Gra mmar & aphabet [sic ] of th e Egyptian
la nguage."31 If any of the Kirtland Egyptian Papers are to be
identified with the documents referred to in the journal entries it
would be KEPE 3- 5, in the handwritings iden tified as those of
W . W . Phelps. Joseph Smi th. and Oliver Cowdery a nd bearing the
titles (apparently lost in the case of deterio rated KEPE 5) of
" Egyptian a lp habet."32 Thus there is no solid evidence that
Joseph S mith worked o n KEPE I , the so-called Alphabet and
Grammar. dunng this period of lime, or at any period of lime. 33 It
was never presented as scripture or as revelat ion to the Sain ts and
they are not under any obli galio n to defend ii, believe it. o r even
understand il. 34 I find nothi ng in Sampson's stud y or in his
27 Dean C. lessee. cd., The Personal Wririllgs of Joseph Smilh (Salt Lake
City: Dcserct Book. 1984). 60; see also Jessee, cd .. Papers of Joseph Smith.
2:45. The handwriting is identified on ibid .. 2:43 n. I. and Jessee. cd .. Personal
Writings of Joseph Smith. 649 n. 7.
2M The most reli:lble guide to the Kirtland Egyptian Papers is still the
chart in Hugh Nibley. 'The Meaning of the Kirtland Egyp tian Pnpers." nyu
!itl/tUes IIf4 (Slimmer 1971): 3St. The chart identifies each man uscript in the
Kirtland Egyptian Papers. the handwriting on each. and gives the official numbe r
in the Church Archives that sbould be followed to avoid confusion.
29 Ibid.
30 l cssee. cd .. Papers of Joseph Smirh. 1:112- 13; 2:56.
31 Nibley. " Meaning of the Kirtland Egyptian Papers." 35t.
31 Ibid.
33 Pller Frede ri ck M. Il lIchcl. in Rel'iew of Booh 011 the Book of MOflllOl1
6/2 (1994): 153 . Huche l has identified the wrong docume nts. and his citations.
covered above. do not demonstrate what he claims.
]4 On 8 April I R4]. l oseph Smith said: .. [ make Ihis broad decla ration.
thai whenever God gives a vision of an image. or beast, or figure of any kind. He
always holds Himself responsible to give :I revelation or interpret;ltion of the
meaning thereof. otherwise we are not responsible or 'lCcountable for our belief
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re produ cti on of Robert Fi llcrup' s work in the appendix that
conv inces me that Sampson undcrsla nds the material at all.
Sa mpson, li ke others, assumes that the Kirt land Egy pt ian
Papers are Joseph Smit h's work in g papers in producing the b o ok

of Abraham becau se the re are four manuscript s of the book of
Abraham amo ng them . It is. however, quite unlike ly thaI they can
be so cla ssifi ed. Were Ihey Joseph Smith 's worki ng papers for th e
book of Abraha m, we s hould expect that they would show the
marks fo r the revisions that Joseph S mi th made on his translations
o f the book of Abraha m o n 9 Ma rch 1842 in preparation for its
publicat io n.35 None of the manuscript s show these marks. T herefore, none of the Ki rtland Egyptian Papers can be sa id to be
Josep h Smi th's working papers for the book of Abraham.
As for Sampson 's dubi oll s assum pt io n that "Josep h S mith
with ' Urim and T hum mim ' looked at the Book of Brellfhitl gs
[sen-sen] and saw the Book of Abraham encoded th ere" ( p. 70) ,
one wou ld have thought that the cri tics had demonstrated the
impossibil ity of that idea long ago .
Sa mpson's book has the mak ings e ithe r o f a sati re or a work
o f scholars hip, bu t thi s book is both and ne ither. The prem ise
upon whi ch this book is based- that the kabbalah was used to
write the Boo k of Mormon- is wrong to begin with and
Sampson' s e rrors in his scholarship and assumption s guarantee
th at thi s book wi ll mai nl y be used as a source ror logical errors. In
fact, th is book would be e xtremely funny e xcept the auth or c o nsiders it an express io n o f his testimony (pp. 3 13- 16). If yo u
can not take a man' s testimo ny seriollsly, it ceases to be funn y. It
becomes sad .
in it." Joseph Sm ith, Teaclrings of tire Proplre t l osef'h Smith. camp. Josc ph
Fielding Smi th (Sal! Lakc City: Deseret Book, (976), 29 1; Joseph Smith .
I/islO r}, of the Chllrch, 7 vols. (Salt l...:lke City: Dcseret Book. 1949), 5:343.
Evcn if one were 10 lake the Ki rtlnnd Egy plian Pnpers ns reve lation. they nre not
self.e:t.planato ry. were never SCI fo nh as revelation or scriptu re. and Laller-dny
Sai nts nrc simpl y not responsible for belicving in thcm: sec :llso Stc phc n E.
Rohinson. A re Mo rmOlls Ch rl stilm? (S:llt Lakc City: Deserct Book. 1(91). 122 1: Brucc R. McConkic. Mo m lOlI Doclril!('. 2nd cd. (SJ\t l...:lke City: BookcrJfl,
1966), 204-5 : M. GcrJld Bradrord :lnd LJrry E. Dahl. " Doctrinc: MCJning.
Sourec. and History of Doctri ne:' in Danicl H. Lud low. cd .. EnLJdo{l('riia of
Mormonism. 5 vols. {Ncw York : Muc mill:ln . 1992).395-97.
35 Jessee. ed .. Pap"'s of lm.,,>iI Smilil. 2:367.

George D. Smith, ed., Religion, Feminism, and
Freedom of Conscience: A Mormon/Humanist Dialogue. Buffalo, NY, and Salt Lake City, UT:
Prometheus Books and Signature Books, 1994. xxiii
+ 162 pp. $29.95, hardback. xiii + 162 pp. $14.95,
paperback.

Atheists and Cultural Mormons Promote a
Naturalistic Humanism
Reviewed by Louis Midgley
The humanist revo lts aga inst the dogmati sms o f
typical theism but does not admit the dogmati sms that
plague his own system.
Sterling M. McMurrin I
Latter-day Saints may be unaware of the agenda of Prometheus Books. Mass imo Introvigne. one of the bener informed specialists on Ihe varieties of anti-Mormoni sm, has recemly desc ribed
the company--one of the two publi shers of Religion, Feminism,
alld Freedom of Conscience-as "th e ultimate skeptic pre ss ."2 It
constitutes an example of what he labels "the secular antiMo rmon moveme nt."3 Hence it may be significant that thi s book
was publi shcd by both Prometheus Book s and Signature Books. I
S!crlin g M. Mc Murrin , Religion, Reason, and Trwh (Salt Lake C it y:
Universit y of Utah Press. 1982). 107.
2
Massimo Introvigne, .. 'Almos! Mormon~Almos! Chri s!ian': The
Image of the RLDS Church in Comemporary Anti- Mormonism," Jolm Whitmer
His/QriL'a/ Associmiol! Jmmwl 14 (1994): 15; hereafter cilcd as "The Image o f
the RLDS Church."
3
Ibid .. !3 .
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wi[1 exam ine some of the link s, ideo log ical and otherwi se, between
these two pub l ishers and their entrepreneurs.

Prometh eus Books and the Secular Anti-Mormon
Move ment
Unl ike the variet ies of sectarian anti-Mormon ism4 advanced
by evangelical fundamenta lists bent on promoting a brand of
sectarian rel igios ity or on enticing money from those who can be
fri ghtened by Ihe restored gospe l,s the sec ular (and presumably
less irrat ional) an ti-Mormoni sm linked to Prometheu s Books,
again according to i ntrov igne, "confines itself to the criti cism of
Mormoni sm and does not reveal any religious or philosophica l
ideas which should be adopted by those who abandon Mo rmonis m ."6 But on this issue introvigne see ms on ly part ly right. He
senses that sectarian and secular anti-Mormons may borrow from
each other, though otherw ise they differ significantly. He is aware
of some of this cooperat ion and borrowing. And he co rrectly
notes that "it is clear that libera l LDS and RLDS intellectuals and
hi storians share some vicws"7- for example, Ihat the Book of
4

Introvigne disti nguishes bclween whal he labels a .ccuJar antiMormon movement. which can be generally unders tood as secubr humanism
(and which he sees flowing from the likes of Prometheus Books). and a re li gious
counter-Mormon movement. which is sharply divided between :I "fational" aoo
"post rati onal" variety. Ibid , 12. See also his "The Devil Makers: Contemporary
Evangeli cal Fundamentalist Anti·Mormonism:· Dialogue 2711 (Spring 1994):
154-5 8. 1nt rovig ne is :l partner in one of Italy's l:lrgest law firms and also
teaches sociology of religion at the Foggia branch of the Theological University of Southern Italy. lie is also the director of the Center for Studies of New
Religions (CESNUR) in Turin. Italy. which was estahli shed as part of the
"Project New Religious Movements" founded in 1988 by the international federation of Catholic Universities on bchalf of four Vatican deparlments.
5 There arc 556 age ncies and individuals worldwide (but mostly in the
United States) involved in a furious attack on what they like to call "cu lts"lotrovi gne's "new religious movements." This is up from 510 in 1991. For the
most rccent listing. sec Keith E. Tolbert :md Eric Pement. TIl(' 1993 Directory of
Clift Research Org(lI!i~(jtiol1s: A Worldwit/e Ustillg of 729 A gendes alld Indi ·
viduals (TreIllOn. Ml: American ReligiOUS Center, (993). Tolbert :100 Pemem
indicate that 174 of these have targeted Lmer-da y Sai nts; d. ibid., 51-53. for
the list of these tlgencies.
Introvigne, "The Image of the RLDS Church:' 13.
6
7
Ibid .. 21.
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Mormon is not an authen tic anc ient text. And he is correct that it
would be "difficult to infer a conspiracy from coope ration"
between cultura l Mormons (for exa mpl e, those linked to Signature
Boo ks) and RLDS spokes men and sc holars. 8 He a lso assumes that
those he labels "conservative Utah Mormo ns"- he has in mind
Stephen E. Robi nson, Danie l C. Peterson, and me- "even accuse
part of the LDS and RLDS intellectual co mmunit y of cooperati ng
wit h anti·Mormons to promote the ir revisionist view of Joseph
Smith and the Restoration. Sim il ar accusations have been made
with respec t to the edi toria l policy of Signature Books."9
Robinson, Peterson, and I ha ve identified the revisio nist
agenda furthered by George D. S mith through Signatu re Books
and the pri vate foundation known as S mit h Research Associates
(and also through the atheist magazi ne Free Inqu iry), an agenda
wh ich is also visible in othe r publ ish ing outle ts currentl y in flu·
enced, if not fu ll y controlled, by those assoc iated with Signature
Books. In these venues the op inions and ideo logy of " lib e ral"
RLDS "intellectual s" arc clearly welcomed and pro moted. And it
is also clear that both secul ar and sectarian anti · Mormons some·
times find some of this literature usefu l for their own purposes. IO
However, merely because Robinson, Peterson, and I have
pointed to a few instances of cultural Mormons and ot her diss i·
dents o n the fringes of the Mormon intellectual communi ty mak·
ing co mmon cause with RLDS "libe rals" or even with well·
known an ti·Mormon publicists, or instances of anti·Mormons,
both secu lar and sectarian, drawing upon or making common
cause with former Mormon intellectuals or dissidents, does not
mean that we are describi ng a conspiracy of some kind. We have
in mind exactl y what Introvignc properly describes as informal
"coopcration"l I between diverse agencies and individuals. No

8
9

Ibid.

tbid .

10 For an examination of onc instancc-an appeal by Erncst H. Taves. a
secular anti-Mo rmon publicist. to Bill Russcll"s opinion that the Book of Mormon is fiction-see Midgley, """I'lle Radical Reformation of the Reorganization
of thc Rcstor;Hion: Recent Ch:lOges in the RLDS Understanding of the Book of
Mormon," Journol of Book (If MOrt/lOll Sll4llil's 212 (Fall (993): 156-58.
11
Inlrovigne. 'The Im:lgc 01" the RLDS Church:' 21.
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one with whom I am familiar has inferred a dark conspiracy fr o m
s uch cooperation.
Inlrovigne may not be entirely wrong when he c laims that the
secular variety o f anti-Mormoni sm "is not interested in Mormon

theol ogy," but "concentrates on the alleged social harm of Mo rmoni sm. the fraud perpetrated on the gullible, the LDS 'co rporate
em pire' and ib infl uence on stale and national po iitic s ." 12 Th e
sec ular anti-Mormon picture s Joseph Sm ith as
a fraud seekin g money. power, and se x. M ost o f these
feat ures have been perpetuated by the current le adership o f Mormo nism. which has evo lved into a powerful
and econom ical kingdom. These attitudes are e pitomi zed in publ icati ons by "professional ske ptic s"
whose aim is to "debunk" the claims made for re li gious miracles. I)

And such people "no rmally publi sh with the Buffalo-based press
Prometheu s Books." 14
There are seve ral striking examples of the publicatio n of suc h
attacks o n the Church by sec ular anti -Mormons thro ug h Prometheus Books or agencies linked to it suc h as the atheist magazine
Free Inqui ry. lntrov igne identifies o ne exam ple ; I will iden ti fy
seve ral o th ers. According to lntrovi gne,
by far the most often quoted rece nt work written by a
secu lar rational ist allli-Mormon is Trouble Enough,
12

Ibid.
Ibid" 14.
14
Ibid. This is an c)(aggeration. Sccular :lnl j~Mormon literature has been
published elsewhere. See. for c)(ample. Fawn M. Brodie. No Mmr Klrol'l'S My
History: 71/1! Ufe of Joseplr Smillr. 2nd ed. (New York: Knopf. 1(71); Rnbcrt
Gottlieb and Peter Wiley. America's Sail/IS: Tire Ris/.' of Morm()/I I'ow,", (New
York: Putnum's Sons, 1984); John I-Ieinerman and Anson Shupe, Tire Mormo/I
CO(pOrllle Em/lire (Boston: Beacon Prcss, 19R5): Stephe n Nni]"eh and Gregory
W. Smith. Tire Momrlllr Mrrrders: A hut'Swry of Grr/'d. Forgery. Deceit. al/d
DWl/r (New York: WcidenFc!d and Nicolson. I')R8): Malise Ru thven. The Div;l//.'
Slipermarket: Shol'"illg for God ill America (New York : Morrow. 1989); James
Coates. In MU/I1uJI/ Cird('s: GCI/liles. Juck Mom/On~', (Urif UlII('f·da)' Saill/J'
(Rending. MA: Addi son- Wesley. 1991); and John L. Brooke. Tire Refiner 's Fire:
Tlrf' Making of Mormon Co.wlolog)'. 1644- 1844 (New York: Cambridge University Press. 1')94).

13
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published in 1984 by psychiatrist Ernest H. Taves.
Besides writing for Playboy, Taves is a member of th e
pro fessional skeptics' organization CSICOP and his
book has been published by the ultimate skeptic press,
Prometheus Books. 15
Introv igne also notes that "profess iona l skept ics no matter
how clever in exposing all sorts of frauds, are not immune from
being fooled by their present-day counterpart s. Thus, it is not su rpri sing to find that Dr. Taves is amo ng the many victims of Mark
Hofmann."16 inl rov igne chides Promet heus Books for allow ing
Taves to market his attack on the Church, whic h makes much o f
whal has turned out to be a counterfeit blessi ng supposedl y given
by Joseph Smith to his son o n January 17, 1844, even after the
exposure of Mark Hofmann' s spectacular forgeries. Taves was
confi dcnI in \ 984 that this supposed "b lessing," had it been
known earl ie r, would have changed the course o f history by
making it clear that the Reorganization had the legitimate claim to
prophetic succession. I? Introvigne feels that Prometheus Books
shoul d not be appl auded for continuing "to circu late, at least as
late of [as?] 1992, Taves' book without a word of cauti on a bo ut
the bogus nature of the celebrated document."18
15
Imrovigne. "The Image of the RLDS Church," 15. CSICOP £tands fo r
the Commiuee for the Sciemilic Investigation of the Claims of the Paranormal.
The initial ami·Mormon oook by Taves was entitled Trouble E/lough: Jouph
Smith alld the /Jook. of MOrl/1011 (Buffalo. NY: Prometheus Books, 1984).
16 Introvigne. "The Image of the RLDS Church," 16.
I?
Taves. Trouble t"ll ough. 200.
18 Introvigne. "The Image of the RLDSChurch," 16. In 1991. however,
Taves corrected an earlier opinion that he grounded on a Hofmann forgery. In a
hook in which he strives to relate "some intcresting aspects of Mormon history
in the period" from the assassination of Joseph Smilh to the coming of the
Iranscominental railrO.'ld to Utah, he <lcknowledges that in 19X4, when he
referred to the Anthon wlnscript, he "had reproduced a different copy of such
characters than had surfaced in May 1980. Because ofa recent series of events i n
Salt Lakc City. it is now known that this 'Anthon transcript' is a forgery. sold
hy Mark W. Hofmann to the church under false pretcnses." Taves. This Is till'
Place: IJrigha/ll Young IUU! till' Nt'W Zio/l (Buffalo. NY: Prometheus Books.
1991). ]5 n. 3. Taves claims to have been raised in Utah in a large family that
was ··half Mormon. half Mennonite:· Ibid., ]4. He also c1nims that he did "not
intend to prescnt :mother biography of Brigham Young:' nor"a comprehensive
hiStory of the Church of Jesus Christ of Llller.day Saints." but merely some
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Pro metheus Books has publi shed othe r equall y ambitio us
attacks on Joseph Smith , the Book of Mo rmon , a nd th e resto red
gospel. One sllc h attack is contained in The Filia l Superstifion, a
book written by Joseph L. Dalei de n. an econo mi st who, accordin g
to hi s own account , started o ut to write about economi cs and
ended up attacking God in slead ,19
Dal e iden stri ves to replace wha( he unde rsta nd s as the trul y
terribl e superstition of be lief in God with his full y ratio nal unde rstanding of the world . hi s version of true " re li g io n ." In so d o in g
he makes a fro ntal attack o n Joseph S mith . "Th e re arc," he
claims, " many unimpeac habl e sources which provide overwhelming ev idence of the true nature of the founder of Mo rmo ni5m ."20 But Daleiden has o nl y two sources : an essay by Geo rge
D. Smith Jr. ,2 1 owner of S ig nature Books, and th e published versio n of Ed Decke r's un seeml y mov ie, The Cod Ma kers. 22
Daleiden see ms fond of what Ed Decker has to say abo ut
Joseph Smith and the Latter-day Saints.23 But he al so find s" i t
asto undin g that writers such as Ed Dec ker and Dave Hunt can d o
suc h a tho rough job unra veling the pagan orig in s of Mormoni sm.
yet fail to see that Christianity is based on the same myth s. "24
Instead of fac ing the proble ms the ir po le mic against Morm o ni s m
creates for the ir brand of sec tarian re ligiosity, Decker and Hunt,
accord ing to Da leiden. "narrow-mindedl y aHribute
to the
wo rk of the Dev il " anything that might raise questi ons abo ut the ir
own ideol ogy. " Had they been a little more objecti ve, they would
interesting Vi)!ple \les. lIis work is de ri vative. Bul. he claims. his "own approach
has been 10 be as objective as possible ," Ibid. In 1984 in his Truuble Enough.
Taves tried \0 de monstrate that Joseph Smi th was dee ply involved in fraud. Presumably he would also count that book as objective even thoug h he is a fune·
tional atheist who dogmatically dismisses the prophetic.
19 Joseph L. Daleiden. 71u: Final SUI/ersIi/iOlI: A Cri/ical Evaluation of
lire JlUiI·o · Ch rislian ugac), (Amherst. NY: Promet heus Books. 1994).
20 Ibid., 28.
21 Geo rge Smith. "Joseph Smi th and the Book of Mormon." Free /lIqw' ry
411 (Wi nter 1983- 84): 21-3 1.
22 Ed Decker and Dave lI un t. The God Makt·rs (E ugene, OR : ll arvest
lIouse. 1984),
23 Daleiden. The f"irwl SUf,er:;lilio/l , 28-37. for h is treat ment of the
"Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-day S:J.ints- the Mormons." This is ta ken
from the heading on page 28.
24
Ibid _. 364.
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have traced the basis of the Christian belicf to Ihe ancient myths as
I have done," Daleiden concludes. 25 He see ms unaware of the
ex treme hostility to Ed Decker among the less irrational, sectarian
anti-Mormon s. 26
One rather notable feature of Daleiden 's book and much of
the literature fl owi ng from Prometheus Books and found in the
atheist magazine Free Inquiry is that a concerted effort is be in g
made to provide exactly what Introvigne claims secular antiMo rmo ns arc not interested in doin g, that is, a substilUte reli gion
to take the place of faith in God as that is understood by Latterday Sai nts. Introv igne, it should be nOled, labe ls the secular critics
25

Ibid.
For e xample, Sandra and Jerald Tanner have seen Ed Decker and his
aS$ocinleS as harmful to "respectable" an ti-Mormonism, which [hcy [end to lead
sincc [he dcaths of the Revercnd Wesley P. Walters and "Dr:' Waltcr Martin , The
Tan ners have produced a Ii!crature auncking the likes of Ed Decker, James R,
Spcnccr. Lones Tryk. and Willi am J. Schnocbclen. The Tanncrs' scuffles with
thi s lunatic fringe of anti-Mormonism can be found in the occasional tabloid
entitled Sail u lke Cily Messellger, includi ng [he fo llowing ite ms: "Magic i n
Mormonism: From Deni:ll That II Was Prae[iccd [0 Exagge rations," no. 65
(November 1987): 8- 14: "Covcring Up Syn: Ex-Satanist Brings Confusion to
Mormons and their Crit ics," no. 67 (April 1988): 1-27: '"cRI [Christian
Rcsearch Institute] Statement Ends Witchcraft Dispute," no. 69 (September
1988): 10-12: "Witchcraft Controversy Reki ndled," no. 75 (July 1990): 16-18;
'''The Tannc rs: Demoniled Agents of the Mormon Church?" no. 76 (Nove mber
1990): 11-14; "The Godmllkcrs [I : Under Fire from Within and Without." no. 8 4
(April 1993): 1-4. Somc of these items have been sold in [raCI form under the
fo llOwing titles: The Lucifer-God Doc/rine: A Critical Look til Charges of Lucifaiwl Worship ill Ihe Mormoll Temple, wilh a Resl/OIISt! 10 Ihe DeckerSclmm:belell Rf' blllwi (Salt Lake City: Uwh Lighthousl! Minist ry, 1988): Seri0/15 CIUlrgf's lIgaillsl Ihe Twmers: Are Ihe Tanners DemOllize(1 Age,!/j' of Ilze
Mormon Chu rch? (Sal[ Lnkl! City: Utah Lighthouse Mini stry, [991); and Problems i" the Godmakers II (Salt Lake City: Utah Lighthouse Ministry, 1993) .
Other than the unsccmly God M(lkers and God Makers II, some of the more
bizarre literature produced by thosc who argue Ihat Mormonism is Lucife ri an
include William J. Schnoebelen and James R. Spencer. Morm o"ism's Temple of
Doom (Idaho Falls. 10: Triple J. 1(87): .md thcir mo re reccnt Whiled Sepulchers:
Tile IUdde" /.ill/guuge of Ihe MormOIl Temlde ( Boise. 10: Through the Mazc .
1990). The most inventive is Lones Tryk: see his Best Kept Secrets ;" tl/e Book
of MOOI/OIl (Rcdondo Beach, CA: Jacob's Well Foundation. 1988), For [he
dl!tails of factio nal figh ting among anti-Mormons. sec IlllfOvignc, 'T he Dev il
Makc rs," 157-69: and D.wiel C. Peterson, "A Modcrn 'Malleus maleficarum,' "
Rel'ie w of Books 01/ Ihe Ilook of MorillO/! 3 ( 1991): 23 1--60.

26
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of the Ch urch as anti-Mormon, and describes the essentiall y Protestant evange li ca l attacks on the Church as cou nter- Mormon
movements rather th an as unli-Mormon .27 Bul we have just seen

how easily the two may blend , at least in the sense that write rs like
Da leiden are willin g to borrow heav il y from even the lunati c
fringe of sectarian anti-Mormoni sm (that is. Ed Decker and company) in order to denou nce Jose ph Smi th , the Book of Mormo n,
and the conte mporary Churc h.21!
Perhaps we could say that in anti -M ormoni sm , w hether co un -

te rc ull or secular. an ene my of an enemy is a fri end . That Ihi s is so
seems to be Ihe case, if the recent publi shin g record of Smi th
Researc h Associates and Signature Books is any ind ica ti on.
George S mith . owner of Signature Books and publi she r of some
rather cu nning attack s on the Ch urch. its hi storical foundati ons.
and essent ial teachings 29 has now jo ined what Introvigne correctl y
27

Introvigne, "The Image of the RLDS Church," 12- 13.
And evangelicals sometimes promote essentia lly secular attacks on
Joseph Smith and the Book of Mormon wi thout appearing to realize (or with
wanto n disregard to the fact) that such attacks arc inimical to their own stance.
Sandra and Jerald Tanner. for example. offer for sale Brent Metcalfe's New
Apl,rOllches 10 rlre Book of Mormon. BUI the au thors whose essays appear in that
book are not sympat hctie wi th the approach promoted by the Tanners through
Ut(l h LighthOuse Ministry Some of those ;lutho rs are either indifferent or hostile
to Christianity in :my form. When in 1977 a ·'Latter-day Saint Historian" ID.
Michael Quinn] published a booklet entitled Jeruid ami Sandra Tantler's DislOrred
Virw of Mormonism, the Tanners responded with Answering Dr. C/andeslilU': A
Response 10 Ihe Anonymous LOS fli~·I()rilln (Salt L1ke City: Modern Mi crofilm.
1':l7R). They still offer this item for sale. BUI they also praise Quinn. no longcr a
Latter-day Saint . since that suit~ their partisan agenda. In their most recent tab·
loid, thcy lIdvertise their scathing allack on Qu inn. while also offering fo r sa le
his 1981 talk attacking Elde rs Boyd K. Packer lInd El.ra Taft Benson and me. [n
the Novcmber 1994 issue of the &11/ Lake City Messenger . Ihe Tanners claim
thll t thi s is ··one of the best speeches eyer given by a Mo rmon his to rian'· and
boast that Quinn therein ··lIl1l1cked the suppressive policies advocated by Apostles Benson and Packer."' This talk. initially circulated by ooth Quinn ami the
Tanners. was entitled ··On Being 11 Mormon Historian." It is now available in an
ex panded version as ··On Bcing a Mormon Historian (and lis Aftermath),"· in
Failhful Hi.flo~)'. cd. George D. Smith (Salt Lake City: Signature Books. 1992).
69- 111. which is offered ro r sale by the Tanncrs with a re mark that ··t hi s book
cOllIains D. Michael Quinn·s speech which inruriated Mormon officillls" (p. 16).
29 Signature Books has published books by Protestant evangelicll l antiMormons. For Cllamplc. Rodger 1. Andcrson· s Joseplr SmiIJr'!; Nell' York Rl'pulCl.-
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ide nti fies as the main purveyor of sec ular anti -Mormo n ismPro met he us Bo o k s~ in furthe ri ng his ow n secu lar agenda.

The Secular Anti-Mormon Movement Comes to Utah
to "Dialogue"
Religion, Feminism, and Freedom of COliscience 30 consists of
the proceedings of what was o rig in ally described as a "H uma ni st!
Mormon Dialogue." Thi s concl ave was held o n September 2 4 ~
26, 1993, at the Uni versity Park Hote l in Salt Lake City. Utah .3 !
The offi c ial sponsor was someth ing called the Inst itute for
Inquiry, whi ch is o ne of several front s for what is called the Co un c il for Democrati c and Secular Humanism (CO DES H), In c.
Among other vent ures, CODESH pub li shes Free Inquiry, a magazine launched in 198 1 by Paul W. Kurtz 32 to advance the cause of
what he calls "secular humani s m:'33 The Kurtzian ideo logy
lioll Ree.mmined (S3lt bke City: Sign3ture Books. (990) was origin31ly a two·
P3rt essay entitled "Joseph Smith's Emly Reput3tion Revisited," JOImUlI vf Pus·
IOral Pmclice 4/3 (1980): 7 1- 108; 4/4 (1980): 72- 105. And Smilh Research
Associ3tes h3s published H. Mich3c! M3rqu3rdt and Wesley P. W3iters. Invell/ ·
jllg Mormonism: TmditjO/z and lire Historical Recvrd (Salt Lake City: Smi t h
Rese3rch Associates. (994). The Reverend W;Jlters was for years. prior to his
death. the intellectual leader of Protcstant anti· Mormonism.
30 Hereafter to be identified by its subtit le: A MormonJHllUumisl Dia·
logue. All references to essays in this bonk will be parenthetic'll. with the
author's name sup plied where necessary for clarity.
3 1 Cost for attending this "dialogue." wi thout lodging, was S69.OO.
32 Paul Ku rtz has popularized a credo entitled "Secular I-Ium,mist Dcclara·
tion." T he fi rst such declaration appea red in 1933 and tbe second in 1977. See
/lll/millisl MUI/ifestos I wulll. cd. Paul W. Kurtz (Buffa lo. NY: Prometheus
Books, 1(93). Kurtz see$ Karl Marl( as the leading reccm "secular humanis t." But
he a lso strives to dist inguish Marx fro m his vario us fo llowers wbo have
unwisely atte mpted to put his ideology into practice and have thereby produced
dreadful evils. For additional details. sec Louis Midgley, "Gcorge Dempster
Smith. Jr .. on the Book of Mormo n," Review of Books on Ihe /Jook vf Mormon
4 (1991): 5- 12.
33 In ,lddition to publishing f-ree "rquiry. CODESH sponsors many
organizations and :letivities. O ve r the years ;L number of these CODES I-I-fronts
h:lve enlisted disti nguished (or wC3!thy) fellow-travelers. One of these-the
Committee for the Scientific El(aminatio n of Reli g ion (aka CSER)-from 19 78
to 1990 listed "George Smith. president. Signature Books" ;IS one of its panici p:lII!S.
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fun ctions as a sec ular re li gion.34 Those in volved with Free InlJuiry
lend to refrain fro m emphasizin g the athe ist fo undat io ns of the

ideo logy of naturali sti c hurnanism- a morc acc urate and also less
po lem ica l label than "secu lar humani sm."35
Judg ing fro m A Morm on/Human ist Dialogue. whal took place
at the gathe ring assembled by Paul W. Kurtz (and George D.
Smith, Jr.) was not a ge nuine dialogue between competing o r
alternative posit ions and certainly not a de bate . A natura listic
humani sm was assumed to constitute the truth. Brigham Youn g
University and The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
were the targets. both being scolded for not conforming to the
Kurl zian Ideo logy.

The Book or Mormon-Either Ignored or Brushed
Aside
Not much was said at the Sm ith· Kurlz conclave about th e
Boo k of Mormon , eve n though the program had a section entit led
"Secular vs. Reli gious Interpretations of Scripture." The program
listed Brent Lee Metcalfe as a partic ipant, li sting as his qualifica·

34 For vilrious reasons Ihose associated wit h Free Illquiry seck !O avoid
having their e ndeavo r known as ··religion."' For example. if something like the
particular brand of secu lar modernity advocated by Kur1l: is recogni zed as a
"religion." then it is possible thm it migh t be legall y e~ cludcd from the pub lic
schools rat her than promoted therein as the hues! fruit of reason and science and
thereby made part of a fashionable secu lar indoctrination. But those not con~
cerncd ahoul such esscnti~ ll y political issues sec natural istic humanism as a reli·
gion. For example, McMu rrin, Religion. Realon. and Trulh. 109. describes natu·
ralistic humani sm as a religion. He borrows his definitio n of religion from Paul
Tillich (IR86-1965), a prominent Ge rman-American Prolcstan! theologian :
"Religion is man's ultimate concern and commitment." And McMurrin e mphati.
cally treats naturalistic humani sm as a genuine alternative to faith in God. He nce
the following: '1'he strength of humanistic religion is its su preme comm itment
to reason. its faith in man's creiltivc intelligence," and so fOrl h (ibid., 75, cf.
77-79, 93-95). Instead of fai th in God. and hence in at leasl the possibility or
redemption ffom sin and the terrors of mo rtality , naturalistic humanism
involves. according to Me Murrin. faith in man. whatever tha t might mean.
I have borrowed the label "naturalistic humanism" from McMurrin : sec
35
Rdigivll, R('(lson, lind Trill!!, xii. 89. 81. 94. 280. This label i~ alSO employed
by others. Sec, for example. Corliss L<lmont. '-Naturalistic Hum:lnism." f-rl'1'
IlIquiry 711 (Win ter 1986-87); 6.
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li on his edito rship of New Approaches to the Book of Mormoll, a
book published in 1993 by George 0 , Smith's Signature Books
containing ten essays attacking the Book of Mormon .3 6 A Mormon/Humanist Dialogue contains transcripts of talk s by Gera ld A.
Larue and Robert S. Alley defendin g secu larized inte rpretatio ns
of the scriptures; no thin g appears defending the truth clai ms o f
the scriptures. Fo r rea.<;ons not indicaled, Metcalfe's talk was not
publi shed .]7
The stance taken on the Book of Mormo n at the Smith-Kurtz
conclave seems to have been set out by Gerald A. Larue, who
claimed th at when Humani sts
approach autho ritative sc ripture, whether it be the Bible
or the Book of Mormon, we do not abandon critical
faculties. We bring to our exam ination the best analytical tools of o ur professions whether they be literary
and hi storical anal ysis, or the fruit s of archaeologica l
researc h and studies in comparati ve re li gion, or simply
good old common sense. (p. 30)]8
If Kunz and Smith had arranged a genuine confrontation between
two competing claims to religious truth, then the Book of Mo rmon and Joseph Smith's prophetic truth c laims would have taken
36
For a response to Metcalfe's own atlack on the Book of Mormon, see
William J. Ha mb lin. "An Apologis t for the Critics: Brent Lee Metcalfe's
Assumptions about MClhmlology," Review of Books 011 Ihe Book of MOrt/lOll

611 ( 1994) : 435- 523 .
37 Givcn recent publicity surrounding Metcalfe, virtually nil of which
was generated by Metcalfe himself. George Smith and his associates at Signature
Books may have thought it unwi se to publish something by him in A Mormon//fumanist Dialogue. Instead of including something by Metcalfe, n tnlk by
Gary J:lmes Bergera. who manages Signature Books for George Smith, was
included in the volume. Oergera has made a habit of mocking I3 righnm Young
University. See Bergcra and Ronatd Priddis. Brigham Young Ullil'ersiry: A House
of FujII! (Snit Lnke City : Signature Books. 1985).
Larue. explaining his fonuness for a "literary -historical" approach to
38
scripture (po 17). claims that "the scriptures of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lattcr-day Saints, notably the Book of Mormon, arc also subjcct to such inquiry"
(pp. 17- 18). In itself this remark is unobjectionable, but Larue then a~ks his
rC<luc rs to consult Brent Lee Metcalfc's New Approaches 10 Ihe Book of MorillO/I.
This volume, however. docs not nppcar to be an example of a sound literaryhi sl0ricat npp roach to the Laller-day Saint scriptures.
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center stage, Olnd at least so meone would have defended both. So it
(urn s ou t that what is not said about the Book of Mormon is perhaps the best single indication of the age nda at work behind the
program se t out by Smith and Kurtz.
However, the Book of Mormon turn s up a few times in A
Mo rmon/Humanisf Dialogue. For example. it is c ited when it c an
be called upon to seemin gly support the ideo logy groun ded in
nalUralistic humani sm (George Smith. p. xiii). and it is al so
brushed aside as nineteenth-ce ntury fiction (Roberts. p. 52). But
most ly it is ignored. Alle n Dale Roberts. a critic of the Church
whose profess ion is arc hitecture , admit s that Latter-day Saints take
it seriou sly. " Howeve r," he claims, "modern Illulti-di!)c iplined
scholarship has shown the Book of Mormon to be a ni ne tee nth century product rather than an ancient document as claimed b y
Joseph Smith" (Roberts, p. 52) . Since Roberts operates without
the benefit of sc ho larly citat ions, it is often difficult to determine
whatlitcrature he might have in mind. bu t o ne can assume that he
is referring to the Metcalfe volume already mentioned. 39

A Who's Who of Cultural Mormon and Humanist
Figures
The participants In the Smith-Kurtz "dia logue"
were
described in the program as " leading liberal Mormon thinke rs
and some of America's best-known ad vocates of secular human ism." But those with links to the LUlIer- day Saint co mmunity arc
not d istingui shed stude nts of Mormonism. althoug h some are
known as di ssidents (for ex ample. Lavina F. Anderson, Ceci lia K.
Farr, and Gary James Bergera), form er or current ed itors of Dialoglle (L. Jackson Newell, F. Ross Peterson, Martha S. Bradley), o r
both (A lle n Dale Robert s). One surpri sing feature of A Mormon/
Humanist Dialogue is the absence of S terling M. McMurrin ,
e meritu s professor of history at the Univers ity of Utah . Mc Murrin
has roots in the Mormon culture and see ms co mmitted 10 his
brand o f naturali stic humani sm. In addit ion, he frequent ly voices
his o pini on about Mormon things. As we will see, McM urrin has

39
{}II

For scholarly responses to Melcalfe's book, see the Review of Books

I/u: IJook of Mormon 6/ 1 ( t 994): 1- 562.
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been an eloq ucnI spokesman fo r thc religion of nalU ralistic
humani sm. His absence fro m A MormonlHllllumi.st Dia/ogue
leaves a major lacuna in Ihe book.
The cadre of Kurtl.ian "secu lar humani sts," cOnlrary to the
pro moti onal material, is ne ither well known nor d ist ingu ished.
Lauer·day Saints can be excused fo r not being fami liar with
Robert S. Alley (who teaches hu man ities at the Uni versi ty o f
Richmond in Vi rginia), Gerald A. Larue (a retired professor o f
biblical studi es a l the Uni versi ty of Southern California), Vern L.
Bul10ugh (described as "distingu ished professor emeritus at State
Unive rsity of New York at Buffalo"),40 or Bonnie Bullough
40 Vern L Bullough, in Frl.'I' Inquiry 8/3 (Summer 1988): 58, is described
as the "author and editor of more than 20 books on history, se)(ology, neurology
:l!\d other tlctds." With Bonnie Bullough. he has writ ten or edited at least eight
books on nursing. Earlier he was "dean natural and social sciences ut the Stute
University of New York College at Buffalo [sic]" (ibid .. 58). He is currently
listed in Free Inquiry as Dean of the Institute for Inquiry, which offers "courses in
humanism and skepticism:' as well as holding "an annual summer session and
periodic workshops." He is also listed as professor of history. Cali fornia State
University. Northridge, and as pari of the Secrelnriat of The Academy of Humanism. a front for CODESH "established to recognize distinguished hum;mists and
to disseminate humanistic ideals and beliefs"; see Free Inquiry. inside back
cover. ilny recent issue. The HUffi(Lnism/Mormon Dia logue in 1993 was cosponsored hy his Institute for Inquiry. Bullough's publications include An AlI/lOulted
lJibliograflily of Homosexuality (New York : Garland. 1976): The FrOllliers o[
Sex Research (Bufralo. NY: Prometheus Books. 1979): Homosexuality: A His·
lOry (New York: Garland. (979); with Bonnie Bullough. he edited HW/Ul/I Suu(l/·
it)': An Encyclopedia (New York : Garland. 1994); wit h Lill it Sentz. he edited
PrOSlitution: A Guide to Sources. 1960- 1990 (New York: Garland. (992): with
Bonnie Bullough. he produced Proslillltion: An /lluslr(lle,/ Social HiJlOry (New
York: Crown. 1978): with James Brundage. Sexual Practiccs and Ihe MediCI'al
Ch urch (Buffa lo. NY: I~romethcu s Books. 1976); with Bonnie Bullough. Sill,
Sickness alUl Sanily: A llislor), oj SexulIl Alliwries (New York: Garland . (977 ).
~nd so forth. With Gerald Larue. he is a Senior Editor of Free Inquiry. to which he
is iI frequent contributor. Sec. for ex,l1uplc. his essay on '1'he C.iluses of Homosc)(uality: A Scientific Update:' Prce Inquiry 13/4 (Fall 199]): 40-42 , 44-47.
Bullough has also opined on Mormon topics; see his "Mormon ism Re·veHed."
Pm.' Inquiry 911 (Winter 19R8/89); 57-58. which is a re view of Linda Sillitoe
~nd Allen Dale Roberts. SCI/ali/WilIer: The S/lJry of the Marmo" Murders (Salt
Lake City: Signature Books. 1988)- Signature Books placed an adve rtisement
for this book 011 the following page; and "A Mormon University:' Free Inquiry
61] (Summer (986): 58- 5',1. which is :I jaundkcd. favorJble review of Bergera
and Priddis's 8riKham YO/lUll Ullil'l'uil),: A !lollse oj flli/h. Sec also Thomas
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(retired professor of nursing at State Uni versity of New York at
Buffal o).41 And Paul W . Kurtz (also retired fro m the Stale Un ivcrsity of New York al Buffa lo, where he tau ght philosop hy) is not

exactl y a house ho ld name, espec ia lly among the Sainls. eve n
though he is the aut hor o f " more Iha n 5UO articles and twe nty fi ve book s" and the editor of an atheist magazi nc .42 Ge orge

Smi th, however, is now ralher well known in Mormon intellectual
circles for his pub lishing ente rpri ses and for his hostility toward
Joseph Sm ith and the Book of Mormon .43
How mi ght "some of A merica' s best-kn own ad vocates of
sec ular hu mani sm" ha ve gotten in vo lved in a conversation with
" lead in g liberal Mormon thinke rs"? George Sm it h, who is li sted
as edi tor o f A Morm o n/ fllI/nQII;),' t D;a/og ue ,44 and who owns Si gFl ynn 's favorable revie w of Smith's book in an essay entitled ''The Hu ma ni st!
Mormon Dialogue." Free b rguiry 1511 (Wi mer 1994-95): 55- 57.
41
Ve rn Bullough refers to having gro wn up in Salt Lakc City (p. 64).
and. he clai ms, his "heart goes out 10 my BY U frie nds" (p, 7 1), but "as a humanist I can," he says . "only sympathi7-c with my besieged colleagues." ('lynn, '1 'he
Humanist/Mo rmo n Dialogue," 55 . indieate$ that thc Bulloughs "arc fo rmer
Mo rmo ns." but Bu llough's remarks give the impression of having been generated b ~ someone wilh littlc undersumding of Mormon things.
4 2 On the publishi ng record of Paul W. Kurtz, sec 0 11 lire Borricade.f:
Religion and Free Inquiry in COlrf/ict. cd. Robert Basil . Mary Bcth Gehrman. and
Tim Madigan (Buffa lo. NY: Promet heus Books . 1989). 381. His publicat ions
incl ude the following: Eupraxop/ry: U l'ing withmll Religioll (Buffalo, NY: Prometheus Books. 1989): Exuberance: A Philo.wphy of Happiness (Buffalo, NY:
Pro methe us Books. 1977): fll Defense of SeCU/(l r Humanism (Buffalo. NY: Promethe us Books, 1983); Plrj{o~'oph ical Euo)'s 011 Pragmatic Na turalism ( Buffalo.
NY: Prome theus Books. 1990). See also Towa rd a New Enlighlenm enr: Th e Philosophy of Paul KU r/;•. ed .• with an introduction, by Vern L. Rullough and Timothy J. Madigan (New Brunswick . NJ: Tra nsaction, 1994).
4)
George Smith is the owner of Signature Books. He has also begun to
publish books through hi s "Smith Researc h Associates:' a private fou nda tion
throu gh which he fi nances what many now recognize as anti- Mormon propaganda. or course . not everyth ing he pu blishes can be so desc ribed. For more
details on the an ti-Mormon aspect of George Sm ith's publishing vent ures. sec
Daniel C. Peterson·s ·'Questions to Leg:!1 Answers." Review of lJooks on lire
Book of Mormon 4 (1992): )(vi-lOliv. )(lOlviii. )(liii- )( 1vi. l. liv- Iv. 1)(;v. hi)(lui: see also Midgley, "George Dempster Smith. Jr.." 5. 7- 12.
44 An account of the courtship and marriage of George and Clmilla Miner
Smith in their own words is found in ffl('/S and P(Urciu of lire Glen Uryant M ilia
wrd Camlilre Eyring Miner Family (Salt Lake City: Glen B. :md Caroline Miner.
1981).24)- 51. They were mnrried in the Sail Lake Temple on 10 July 1970.
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nature Books- one of the book's publishe rs- has ties with Pau l
Kurtz and Free Inquiry, where a decade earlier he publi shed a n
essay e nti tl ed "Joseph Sm it h and the Book of Mo rm o n ."45 Th is
essay attack ing Joseph Smith's claims was republished by Prometheus Books in 1989 in On the Barricades, an anthology o f
essays from Free Iliquiry.46 And George Sm ith 's name has
appeared frequently in the pages of Free IlIljuiry.47

Naturalistic Humanism?
Paul Kurtz saw the occasion of Ihe "d ialogue" between
human ists and cu ltu ral Mormons as "h istori c. for as far as we are
aware this is the first formal exc hange of ideas by Mormons and
hu ma nists. In a pluralistic society." he claims, "il is important that
peop le from diverse re ligious and nonrelig ious trad itions engage
in debate to define differences and more meaningfull y to discover
common gro un d" (p. xvi i). Unfortu nately, he does not ind icate
why th is is so.
Instead, Kurtz strives to define "hu man ism." He grants that
the term " mea ns different thi ngs to differe nt people" (p. xvi i).
He also admits that, "like 'democracy,' 'soc ialis m,' 'peace.'
' mot herhood,' or 'vi rt ue,' huma nism is a ll things to all me n "
(p. xvi i). Aft er giving up on fi nding a sat isfactory definition.
Ku rtz ins ists thai the term " has been used to justify a set of ethica l
prin cip les" (p. xvii i). And then, without argu me nt. he links
human ism and freedom. But what is meant by "freedom" is no
eas ier 10 pin down than is the meaning of "hu ma ni s m." Acco rd-

45
Smith. "Joseph Smith and thc Book of Mormon." 21-31: sec also his
"Mormon Pluml Marriage:' Free Inquiry 1213 (Summcr 1992): 32- 37, 60.
46 See Basil. Gehrman. and Madigan. cds., On (he 8(1rricades, 137- 56.
47
In addition to publishing essays in Fret' IlIqllir)'. George Smith has
been listed in Free InC/llir)' as :1 contributor tirst to a Religion and Biblic:ll Cri ticism Research Project sponsored hy CODESH and then later to the Committee for
1he ScicrHific Study of Religion (CSER). Flynn. "Thc Humanist/Mormon Dialoguc." 55. descrihcs George Smith's "Salt Lakc City-b<Jsed Signature Books" as
having "pcrhaps the sharpest point of focus for chun;h rebuke. No fewer than
fi\le scholars published under its imprint have hcen excommunicated." 1-l ynn ha s
in mind Lavina F. Anderson. Maxine Hanks, D. Michael Quinn, Paul Tosc(lno,
and D~\lid P. Wright. And '"for its part, Signature has coumgcously released new
titles by Quinn :lnd Tosc,mo sincc their cJtcommuniciuion'" (ibid.).
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ing to Kurtz. "the first princip le o f humanis m, thus, if> its co mmitment to the idea o f fre edom. But what," he asks. " does that
mean ?" (p. xviii) , " Freedom" means different thin gs in differcni
context s to differe nt people. Kurtz lumps together se ve ral of these

sometimes radica ll y diffe rent meanings. (Propaganda often rel ics
on this SO ri of equivocal use of language.)
George Smith c lai ms that it was in "the Renaissance, when
humani sm was born " (p. x). Kurtz, un like Smit h, sees a form o f
humanis m at wo rk much earlie r than the Renaissance. He clai ms
as part of hi s " humanist" heritage figures like Socrates. as well as
Epicurus and Lucretiu s- whose writings prov ide Ihe most bold
manifestatio n of atheis m in the ancient world. 48 We may agree
that there was a classical humani s m among the ancient Greeks, and
that the Renaissance wa<; an e ffort to recover something of that
variety o f humani sm . And there have been other "hllmanis ms" as
well.
George Smith can be forgiven for not desc ribing in detail the
vari ous " huma n is m s" of the past. He seems to have stri ven to
e stablish two points: that there was and is a " humani s m " that values a "freed o m" grounded in "rationa lity ," and that Bri g ham
Young University and the C hurc h have turned agains t these values,

48 McMurrin. Religion.. Reason.. lUU' Tmlh. 79. asserts that naturalistic
humanism '"has no theo logi~ns, because II has no gods. But it has prophets.
poets, and philosophers-Democrltus. Ari slotle, Epicurus. Lucretius. Bruno, and
SpinOla: Vollaire, Mill, Benrand Russell. and John Dewey." This list of authors
is a lillie puzzling. Did Aristotle dispellse entirely with an idea of god? And did
not Spinol:l advance some form of pnntheism? McMurrill ma y sec p:lnthcism.
whether grounded in or derived from some ontologie:ll speculation or mys ti c:ll
experience or otherwise, as merelY:l sentimental form of atheism-and if that is
his view. then I am in agreement with him. But he should explain and justify his
stance. And cenain notions of God are consistent with varieties of humanism.
For e"ample. McMurrin holds that "Humanism is not easily dis tinguished from
certain types of impersonalistic theism, and in its more sentimental forms it
may be rcgarded as naturalistic pantheism :md may h:lve much in common with
traditional religious mysticism" (ibid.). And the claim that naturalist ic humanists ha ve no gods but still have "prophets" reminds me of the cquhocation currently going on among cu ltura l Mormons o\"er who is a "Mormon" and also by
those who now want to arg ue Ih:lt Joseph Smi th was a "pro phet:' 50 to speak,
even though there we re no :Ingels who visited him, no Lchi colony. no resurrected Jesus of Nazareth and even. for some. no Goo. When dea ling with
"theology" we would seem 10 be in nced of a truth-in- Iabeling law _
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which he takes to be part of the Mormon heritage. S mith 's
remarks seem intended to set the agenda for A Mormon/ Humallist
Dialogue, and hence arc not a full or e ven competent account o f
humani sm . We will ha ve to look elsewhere fo r such a thing.
Tho ugh the Smith- Kurtz parley is desc ribed as a Mormon dialogue with humani sts, there is little in it resemb ling a conve rsation
betwee n different po ints o f view in which a Latter-day Sa int concept and a c urrentl y fashionab le variety of humani s m are c om pared and contrasted. Instead. a ragtag g roup was assembled " t 0
di scuss freedo m of consc ience as it applies to academic freed o m
and to e xpress ions of femini sm" (S mith. p. vii) aI Brigham Yo ung
Uni versity and in the C hurch gene rall y. This book blasts away al
Brigham Youn g University and the C hurch for not confo rmin g to
Kurt zian ideo logy .
Hence, according to S mith , ·'what is open to debate is whether
principles o f what Mormons refe r to as free agency apply to
femini sts and to teachers at Bri gham Young Un ivers ity, which is
o wned by the Mo rmon c hurch " (p. vii ). So the po int of thi s so called "dial ogue," lei me emphasize. is not to di scuss the viability
o f secular assumptions, that is, the re li gion of what Kurt z call s
"sec ul ar humani s m," in the li ght o f the resto red gospel , or cvcn
to compare and contrast Kurtzian ideology with the belie fs o f
genuine Latte r-day Saints; the po int of th e book is to roast
Brig ham Youn g Uni ve rsity (and the C hurch) fo r failin g to act o n
the basis o f what Mormon di ss idents claim arc both secular and
Mo rmon beliefs. But this cannot be do ne without reveali ng the
esse ntially athe ist bias o f Kurt zian ideo logy.
I will illustrate the athe ist bias grounding A Mormon/Hll manist
Dia logue. Signs o f it can be round in George Smith '!,; ope nin g
remark s whcre he c laims thai. fo llowing the Renaissance. a " thirs t
ror understandin g began to challenge subservient re liance on bo th
the state and received traditi o n" (p. xi ). And then " by the ninetee nth century humanis m incorporated the positivist thinkin g of
August Comte , which produced a va lue syste m indepe nde nt o f
be lief in God" (p . xi). II would have been more accurate to
describc Comtc ' s "po!';iti vis m" as !'; irnpl y hostile to bel ief in G od .
Be that as it may, we are now close to Ihe ideology ad vanced b y
Kurtz in Free Inquiry. Smith 's inclusion o f C o mt e's positi vis m as
part o f the ideology of naturali stic humani sm would see m 10 indi -
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cate the pedigree of the ideas be ing peddled

in A Mormon/

Humallisr Dialogue.

Humanism or Many Humanisms?
But George Smit h al so notes that " twentieth-century theolog ians such as Karl Barth asserted that the Chri stian gospel was part
of humanism in tha! it taught that each person is uniquely created
in the image of God" (p. xi). There is, according 10 Barth , a
"C hristian humani sm."49 But it is grounded on wha! Barth liked
to cal1 "God's humanitariani sm." I will ex plain .
If we ca n identiry a classical humanism among Ihe Greeks,
and a Renaissance humanism, followed by Enlightenment brand s
of humanism, a Marx ist variety and so forth, then we are faced
with <In a ssortment of humanisms. We can also agree with George
Smith that , since the eigh teenth century, humani st assumpti ons
ha ve replaced the religious assumption s previously grou ndin g our
c uhure . The humanisms of the past (es pec ially the o lder Greek
and Renaissance varieties) did nOI, at leaSI fo r Ihe most part.
openly attack the religious roundations of morality. We can perhaps see a process in which morality is increasingly separated
from a reli gious grounding and divine sanction. Where Renai ssance humanist s were at least nominally Ro man Cathol ic, in the
humani sms that have arisen since the Enlightenme nt we see
increasingly sec ular, naturalistic ideologies taking over, in wh ich
raith in God has become an overt target. The large names III these
humani sms are some or those Martin Marty has labeled the
"God-killers," including Karl Marx and S igmund Freud. 50
Humani sms at least since the En li ghte nment have become
inc reasingly secular. tending to advocate life without divine consolatio n, a soc iety without church or co mmunity, and phil osophy
apart rrom or in direct oppos iti on to divine revelation or prophetic
truth claims. They have added a rashlOnable humanitariani sm to
49

Though George Smith cites no source for Karl Banh's brief disc ussion

of a ··Christian humanism."' Eberhard Busch provides an llecessiblc introduction
and llssessmcnt; see his Knrlll(lftiz: lIis tife fmm UlIl'rs lIlI(/ AI4IQbiographicnl

Texts. trans. John Bowden (Phlladclphi:l: Fortress. 1976). 366--68.
50 Mortin E. M<lrty. A Short History of Christianity (New York: Meridion. 1959). 298-301.
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the o lder humanist rhetoric; they wish 10 e liminate all suffering,
oppression, privilege, inequality, war, and so fort h. And they have
re placed God and di vine judgment wilh human progress
grou nded in o r ex pressed through sc ience and tec hnology. Hence.
it is not surpri sing thai Kurtz boaSIS that "Karl Marx, for a large
part of the world, has been the most influe ntial humanist of the
twentieth ce ntur y."SI And Kurtz holds that the nice thin g abo ut
Marx was that "he, too, rejectcd traditional reli gion and was
committed to reason."S2 But Kurtz also admit s that some of th e
most empty, dece pti ve, o ppressive, bruta l reg imes ever known have
trumpeted humani st slogans and ideo logy, and especia lly those
associated with Marx and hi s various disciples.
Recently humani sts have tcnded to be embarrassed by communism, if not by Karl Marx. Commun ism offe rs a kind of laboratory for investigating the prac tical impact of the ideology of
naturali sti c humani sm. For example, McMurrin notes that criti cism of suc h a humanism sometimes comes from those who in sist
thal "agnostic ism and atheism are one with the godlessness of
Marxi st co mmuni sm. They fai l to realize," he claims. "that the
evil in Soviet co mmuni sm does not fo llow inevi tabl y from its
athcism, but rather from its fals e religion. "S3 Apparently Mc Murrin is willing to gran t that humanism ca n become a fal se religio n- whcn it promotes evi ls ranging from sybarite behavior to the
po litic s of the police state. McMurrin thu s sees communism as
"a n idolatrous re li gion ... which yie lds a perve rted mora l ideal is m. "S4 And it mu st therefore be di stinguished from a "t ru e
Human ism" that worships man and human hi story in ways that
cause or at least allow democracy to work properl y, and so
fo rth .S5
What e xact ly is this fa lse god thal Marx taught hi s disc ip les to
worship? Much like Kurtz, McMurrin neglects to explai n why
those who embrace the Marxist version of naturalisti c humani sm
and with it what he calls "an idolatrous religion in which men
worship the fa lse. god ' Di alectic,' a religion which gives a pseudo51

52
53
54
55

See Basil. Gehrman, and Madigan. eds .. a,r Ihe /J(lrriC(J(/es. 71.
Ibid.
McMurrin. Religion. Ri'tlson. lIIul TTl/liz. 106.
Ibid.

Ibi d.
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di vine approval 10 Ihe consummali on of the ir o wn interests a nd
creates in the m a fanatic devotio n to a perverted moral idc al is m. "56 got that way. Did the athe ism of Marx have nothin g to d o
with what he call s the "godl essness of Marxist communi s m "?57
But the Marxi st version of naturalis t humani s m is not godlcssre member, it is an idolatro us re ligio n and therefore worships a
fal se god. And , " if re li gion is man 's ultimate concern and commitment ," as Mc Murrin cl aims, borro wing from Paul TiJlich, th en

everyone necessaril y has a reli gion of some sari , since everyone is
concerned about so mething. and most o f what constitutes the
object of O Uf deepesl and controlling concern or co mmilme nl
turns out \0 be illusio ns o r idol s and potentiall y o r ac tually
demonic . The probl em th en is not in de termining whethe r man is
reli gious, but in dis tin gui shing true from fal se reli gion, or G o d
from ido ls.58 Whe n McMurrin talks about true and fal se human is ms, or about humanists who worship fal se gods, he has accepted
something like my formulation of the problem .
Hence, McMurrin at times seems to be say ing, and pe rhaps
correctl y, that it is idolatry- the wors hip of fal se god s- th at is the
ultimate threat to both indi vidual s and groups. But noti ce-appare ntly not even or espec ia ll y humanists are e xe mpt from the excess
or de fi c iency of idolatry. That is, humani sts are not e xe mpt from
laking a moral ho liday. For Kurlz, as we have noted , evil s seem to
now whene ver peoples have acted on the teaching s of Karl Marx .
Be that as it may, it seems that, when nalUrali stic humani s m y ie lds
unacce pt able results, as it has in the case of co mmunis m, it is
brus hed aside as a fal se re li g ion- it is not a true humani s m . I
agree. Presumabl y the humanist gets it ri ght when the true "God"
is wo rs hipped, otherwi se we end up with ido latry and the moral
ev il that necessaril y n o ws from worShipping fal se gods. So we
must ask the question: is there a norm that will assist us in di s tingui s hin g true and fal se human is ms? Or is there a genuine Chri stian humanis m?

56 Ibid.
57
Ibid.
58
Midgley. " Religion and Uhim:lle Concern : An Encounter with Pau l
T ill ieh's Theology." Dialoll ue 1/2 (Summer (966): 55- 7 !.
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Christian as Opposed to a Naturalistic Huma nism;
Need the Believer Abandon All Genuine Humanist
Ideals?
Some Christians, obse rving the catastrophes of the nineteenth
and twen ti eth centuries, have seen in the human isms of our age a
degenerate form of Ch ri st ianity. It takes on many of the trappings
of re li gio n even as it procla ims itse lf the vehicle fo r liberatin g
mankind from the oppress ion of priests and other similar evils,
and thereby proudl y asserts its own moral superiority. Recent
humani sms thus appear to th oughtful observers as surrogatc
re li gions and hence form s of idolatry. Critics have argued that a
"secu lar huma ni sm" or Marxi sm or whatever it mi ght be ca lled
ma y come to constitute the "faith" of a fe w inte llectual s, but such
a surrogate "religion" can hardl y sustain itself with its denatured
moral ideali sm, and in the face of the allure of power, wealth, or
fame. And when the enlig htened few try to make their vers ion of
at he ism the religion of the masses, they seem to need the authority
of a police state to suppress competing faith s and , in the name of
" liberation ," interdi ct as mu ch as poss ible the free exercise of
religion. Some be lic ... ers therefore insist that we are faced with a
c hoice between attracti ve but impoverished humanist ideal s and
ge nuine tru st in God . But others have denied that such a radical
choice is necessary, Let me ex plain .
As George Smith mentions, Karl Barth , the great Sw iss-German Protestant theologian , oncc argued that by itself and apart
from an authentica ll y C hristian grou nd ing. humani sm, whatever
e lse one might say about it, docs not have the power to sustain
it self. Where T. S. El iot called humanism a religion, Barth
described it as an ideology . And both insisted that sec ularized
humani sms are weak and perhaps impote nt in the face of the ev ils
found in thi s world- they may even foster or justi fy terrible evils.
At least in the case of communi sm, apologists for naturali sti c
brands of humanism tend to agree. Barth be lieved that Chri st ianity, when g rounded on an understand ing of the humanitariani sm
of God, is the true humani sm .
Karl Barth dealt wit h these issues in 1949. As a partic ipant in a
con ference held that year in Geneva, Switzerland. Barth discovered
that Marxist ideo logues, as well as va rio us ph ilosophers, sc ientists,
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and so forch, were unable (0 define humanism, th ough the Marxists. of course, insisted that on ly their ideology was the true fo rm .
Barth argued that the proper understanding of human things is to
be fo und in the fact of God's humanity, for in the incarnalion we

see God's love for and identification with humanity. In Jesus, God
ide ntifies himself d irect ly and fully with human suffering. sin and
gu ilt. Barth also argued that in Jesus Christ we have a solid g round
for defending hum an fights and human worth, and that now he re
else can we find suc h a ground. We see in Jesus Christ what we
should be and can be through the grace of God. Hence, for Barth,
the Christian is not required 10 deny any genu ine virtue or truth
that may be found in the array of competing human isms; the
Ch ri st ian can be for man in the proper way, and not thercby be
agai nst God; if he is against God he simply cannot fully be for
man.
George S mith , though he mentio ns Karl Barth, brushes aside
his unde rstanding of a C hri stian humani s m with the following
observation : " re li g iou s thinkers" c ha mpi oned on ly some of the
vaunted principles of humani sm, adding that "hu mani sts inevitably found themselves on a collision course with rcligion" (p. xi).
And so il is with Laller-day Saints, according to Smith. But hi s
treatment of these issues is superfic ial. He seems to assume th at
faith in God is ini mical to the highest and genuine aspirations or
interests of man kind. It is Iypica l of naturali st ic humanists to assert
their mora l superiority over those they consider unenlightened
believers. We are therefore nOI surprised to find him claim ing that,
t hough Mormonism, in his account, "arose and flourished in an
atmosphere of toleration and freedom of consc ience that the pluralistic society of nineteent h-century American provided" (p. xi),
"a century after freedom of consc ience was invoked 10 form their
radically new reli gion, the rhetoric of some Mormon leadcrs is
ambivalent regarding the universality of such a right" (p. xiii).
And now we come to the point of George Smith's s ketchy
account of the rise of an esse ntially naturalist ic and atheist brand
o f humani sm and what he considers its quarrels wilh faith in God .
He strives to invoke the slogans of the brand o f humani s m
advanced by Kurtz to embarrass Brigham Young University and
thl! Church. In a series of inaccurate assertions, Sm ith cla ims that.
·'at a time when academic freedom is c ircumscribed by loya lt y
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oaths and doctrina l hege mony at Brig ham Yo ung Uni versity,
when Mo rmon scho lars are exco mmunicated fo r di scuss ing co ntradictio ns in hi storical documents, it is easy to fo rget that Mormo n leaders ha ve consistentl y embraced ' free agency' as an
essential prin ciple of Mo rmo n doctrine" (p. xii i) .
There are, inc identally. no " loyalt y oath s" admini stered at
Brigham Youn g Uni versity . The fac ulty are merely ex pected to
believe and act in a manner consistent with what is required of an y
genuine Latter-day Saint. That requireme nt hardly constitutes a
c rime against humanit y. though it may seem oppressive to certain
cultura l Mo rmon d isside nts. And no one has been e xcommuni cated simpl y "for disc uss ing contradictio ns in hi storical d oc ume nt s."
George S mith e mploys the e xpress ion " free agenc y," wh ic h
he conflate s with freedom of conscience, acade mic freedo m , legal
rights, and so forth . Hence he co mplains that " freedo m" at
Bri gham Yo ung Uni versity is. as he pUIS it. "c irc umsc ribed by
loyalty oath s and doctrinal hegemo ny," whatever that mi g ht
mean . "We hope that the Mormon community will recall its heri tage as re li gious humani sts. a he ritage of freedo m of conscie nce
and e xpression th at requires the community to find a way to listen
to tho ughtful di ssenters" (p. xv). But since when, we mus t ask,
have Latter-d ay Saints ever th ought it necessary to be ins tructed
by unbe lievers or apostates?

For Those Really Interested in Moral Agency, Please
Turn to the Book of Mormon
A Mo rmon/Humallist Dialogue cont ains c harges about all eged
violations of " free age ncy" by Bri gham Young Uni versit y (and
the C hurc h). These d iatribes arc grounded in confu sion co upled
to quaint s logan-th inking. Some o f thi s confu sion could ha ve
been avoided if the Book of Mo rmo n had been take n seri ously,
for in it are found the primary lexts setting fo rth the noti o n that
human beings arc mo ral agent s able to di stinguis h good from ev il.
George S mith c ites 2 Nephi 2: 15- 16 to suppo rt hi s content io n
that. " acco rding 10 the Book of Mo rmo n. o ne purpose of earth
life is to a ll ow eternal be ings to make c ho ices" (p . xiii). Fro m his
gloss of Lc hi 's in stru ctio ns to Jacob he eventually concludes that
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it is wrong for Brigham Young University (0 forbid "acade mic
work that contradicts fundamenta l church doctrines" (p. xv).
But the point of Lchi's testament 10 Jacob was to emphas ize
that on ly those who keep the commandment s will prosper, while
th ose who do not keep those commandments will be cut off from
the presence of God (see 2 Nephi I :20), and , I might add, place
themselves outside the peop le of God. The freedom Lehi is talking about is a fundamental freedom to choose either liberty and
elernal life or captiv ity and death; it does not appear to be a liberty somehow guaranteein g to dissidents a right to attack fundamenial teachings of the restored gospe l or the texts upon which
they depend from inside the Church or the inst ituti ons it sponsors.
(Of course, dissidents and unbelievers are legall y free to express
their op ini ons ou tside the community of memory and faith.)
There is no mention in the Book of Mormon (or in other Latterday Sa ints sc riptures) of something called "free agency." Th e
expression "free age ncy" has been used by Latter-day Saints
looking for a catchy label to e mbody a host of longings for various freedo ms and rights, including also the teachings found in the
Book of Mormon on moral agency. But whatever the content
poured into the expressio n "free agency," the scriptures simpl y
do not guarantee to dissidents and apostales some right 10 have it
the ir own way within the C hurch.
The express io n "free agency" is typica lly employed by the
Saints as a way of referring to what the sc riptures identify as
agency or moral agency. both scripluralterms that clearl y refer to
the power of c hoice within each human bein g that makes us morally respo nsible before God for our beliefs and act ions. Understood in that light, it is simply not possible for anyone or any
institution 10 take away one's agency without taking away life
itself. For what is called agency in the Book of Mormon is the
power in each human being to di stingu ish between light and
darkness, good and evil. right and wrong; agency identiries the
capacity to distinguish a nd c hoose between those large moral
alternatives. What Lehi teaches is that we are mora] age nts. And we
will be held accountab le by God for the choices we make. Thi s
tcaching is set withi n the context of a passionate appeal to keep
the co mmandments, or su ffer the consequences o f being cut off
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from the prese nce of God- the ultimate di vine cursing for failure
10 make or keep cove nants with God.
In addition to confusion about what is found in the Latter-day
Sai nt scriptures concerni ng moral agency, George Smith has no t
stated accurately what is go in g on at Bri gham Youn g University.
For exam ple, he cha rges that " BYU fa cu lty have been forbidden
from participating in unapproved symposia and co nferences"
( p. xv). The Brethren merely issued a statement cautionin g Latterday Saints to avoid situati ons in which their prese nce would give
aid and comfort to ene mies of the C hurch, that is, of appearing
with e nemies of the Church at sympos ia. But forbidden ? Certainly
no more than the Brethren were able to forb id George Smith's
associates from appearing with "advocates of secular humani s m "
at the Smith/Kurl7. sy mposiu m.
Smi th seems tro ubled because the Brigham Young University
mission state ment, as he puts it . "forb ids academic work that co ntradicts c hurc h doctrin es" (p. xv). Wow! Now there is a powerful
restraint on the freedom of those who vol untarily come to
Brigham Young University precisely because they are believers. Is
Smit h s uggest ing that anti-Mormons, atheists, and other dissidents
somehow have or should have either a legal or moral ri ght to
leac h at Brigham Young University, and the fa ithful Latter-day
Saints a responsibility to pay them to attack the Church and its
fundam en tal teach ings?
It appears that Smilh is arguing that, in o rder for Brigham
Young Uni versity 10 be the kind of secu lar institution that he
might find attractive, it must permit and even encourage its faculty
to ad vance views radicall y in opposit ion to the fundamentals o f
the restored gospel. If that is not permitted, then what? Someone's
"free agency" is being vio lated ? But exactl y how? No one is
forced to teach at Brigham Young University. Nothing forces
anyone to become or remain a Latter-day Saint, if doing so violates their conscience.
There is si mply nothing in the authentic teaChin gs o f the
Church, properly understood, that requ ires c ithe r the Sainls or
Brigham Young University to dig their own graves. Ccrtain ly
members of th e C hurch (includ ing the faculty and students at
Brigham Young University) are and ought to be free from whatever they choose to believe is wrong, sinister, or dangerous. I
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assume that fa ithful Lauer-day Sai nts have a fight of consci ence,
j ust as do athe ists or so-ca lled sec ul ar hu man ists.
I find it unseeml y fo r George Sm ith and Paul Kurtz to ho ld a
co nference in which di ss idents and those out side of the co mmunity of Saints make it their business to attack Brigham Young
University and the Church merely because a few pe ople have been
di sc ip lined by the Ch urch and have ended up c hargi ng the
Churc h with bein g involved in "spi rit ua l abuse" (Anderson, pp .
3- 8). And two of the several people turned dow n annua ll y fo r
cand idacy for cont inui ng faculty status at Brigham Young Uni versit y 59 have claimed through th e press that they were not ad vanced
to candidac y because they publi shed opi ni ons e mbarrass ing to the
Churc h. Incidenta lly, those having doubts abou t the wisdom manifest by the faculty review process at Brigham Youn g Universit y in
not ad vanc ing Cec il ia K. Farr to candidacy for continuin g status
sho uld exami ne her talk ent itled " Da nc ing th rou gh the Doctrine:
Observations on Rel ig io n and Femi nism" in A Mormon/ Humanist
Diaiogue.60

Hum anist Feminism
The last part o f A Mormon/Humanist Dialogue is trul y di sappo int ing . It consists o f th ree talks deali ng wit h femi nism. Bonn ie
Bull ough, apparently a nu rse, summaril y find s Brigham You ng
University and hence the C hurch guilty of "repress ion o f
wome n" (p. 11 8). But she belie ves that, until very rece ntly, everyone has been guilty of thi s cri me. And " human ism" had no t
beco me a liberating soc ial force when the Churc h was gell ing
started . She ho lds that "hu mani sm did not deve lo p as an organi zed soc ial move ment unti l the twentieth ce ntur y when it was
establi shed as an arm of the Unitari an c hu rch" (p. 11 8). A what?
That is rig ht- an arm of the Un itari an Churc h. Hence, she admits,
59 Neither Cecilia K. Farr nor Dav id C. Knowlton had been at BYU long
enough to reach the point where they migh t have been denied continuing status.
Instead. at the routi ne preliminary thi rd-year review they were not advanced \0
candidacy fo r continuing faculty status. which is quite a di ffe rent thi ng from
being denied continuing facu1cy status.
6 0 Or. in the case of David C. Knowlton. 1 recommend a careful inspection of his rat her curious "On Mormo n Masculini ty," S UlI s/Qll e 16/2 (August
1992): 19- 3 1.
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"so me call humanism a reli gion and some do not " (p. 11 8). Now
reall y? A rel igion ? And even an arm of th e Unit arian Church?
Bonnie Bull ough the n notes that "the great thinkers and writers of the [humani stJ movement remain mostl y men; and since it
is primaril y a movement of ideas rather than acti vities, this is
important" (p . 11 9). She then tries to explain this anomaly before
assert ing that
Mormoni sm and humani sm diffe r most on the issue o f
authority. Mormons believe there is a god who rewards
and puni shes, and that god is male. More significant is
the fact that the president of the Mormon church
speak s for God, and God' s pronouncements in the last
two decades have been paternali stic and repress ive o f
wome n. (p. I 19)
She also claims that women arc seen as equal with men fr om
the humanist perspective, while they are not in any way equal
according to Latter-day Saints. We might be forgiven for asking
exactl y what there is in the ideology of a naturalistic humanism, as
such things are understood by Bonnie Bullough, that yields
equality for women. The answer is instructi ve. It is, she claims,
becau se "humani sts do not acce pt di vine authority," and " th ey
do not believe in an after-li fe, heave n and hell , divine puni shment,
or di vine rewards. Women are as devo id of di vine support as
men," she clai ms, "so they are at the most basic level equ a l"
(p. 120). This is naturalistic humani sm at its very best- a real
shout of joy; it simply does not get any better th an this.
But there is more "good news," for, according to Bonnie
Bullough, "some Mormon women have lost the love and support
of men who are threate ned by wome n's dri ve for free dom "
(p. 12 1). But instead of freedom, what she reall y has in mind is
power, fo r she immediately compla ins about how Lauer-day Saint
"wome n have lost power from the early church to the present
time" (p. 12 1). And thi s is so because men have at the same time
been acquiri ng and abusing power. So the strugg le is political.
with the end bei ng power and not merely some appropriate
equalities.
The women whose views are re presented in A M o rmon'!
H WlUlIli.H D ialogue seem dee pl y concerned, even obsessed. with
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power. In addi tion 10 Bonnie Bull oug h's comments. Lavi na F.
Anderson refers to a "power st ru gg le," to "t he sense of powe rlessness," and to a need for a "se nse of e mpowerme nt " for th e
women she strives to represent (pp. 4- 5, 8). And Marti Bradley
clai ms that she hears "too many IMormon] women apo logize for
the ir statements of power as they acknowledge conce rn about
women's issues and protest the current stale of affair s" (p. 124).
S he also affirms that "we fem ini sts are the Reds o f an earlier ge neration. Many believe we pose the most significant threat yet confronted in the twentieth century to the integrity of the LDS c hurch
and the patriarchal power/wid of the Mormo n co mmunit y"
(pp . 124- 25, e mphasis added ). Finall y, she complain s about "t he
narrow ing of women's polilicai power with in the [LOS] co mmu nity" (p. 125, e mphasis added), She then asks "why the sustained
attack against women" (p. 134), as if it were obvious that such a
thing has and is taking place.
A n obvious common feature of the fo ur talks by women publi shed in A MormonlHul1lal1isl Dialogue is thc impassioned
expression o f pain they feel over the ir presumed powerlessness.
David Hume ( 171 1- 1776), the famou s Scott is h hi storian and
phil osopher, once wrote something about the po litics of Ihe power
struggle he saw occasionall y goi ng on between men and women
within marriages. Being a friend, as he says, to both women and
truth , he felt obli ged to give an acc urate account of thi s strugg leone he felt harms bmh the married state and the large r community
dependent upon it. ( I warn the reader that Hume is being bo th
playful and iron ic, both of which are now quite out of fashion in
discuss io ns o f !:io-called "women's issues." That is, Hume is not,
as they now say, "politically co rrec!.") According to Hume, he
will
tell the women what it is that our sex complain s of most
in thc married state; and if they be disposed to satisfy
us in this part icular, all other differences will eas il y be
accommodated. If I be not mistaken, ' ti s lheir love of
dominion, which is the grou nd of the q uarre l, tho' 't is
very like ly, that they will think it an unreasonab le love
of it in us, which makes us insiSI so much upon the
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point. However this may be, no passion seems to have
more intluenee on fe male minds, than this fo r power. 61
But he then added the much needed qualification: " But to be just,
and to lay the blame more equally, I am afraid it is a fault of our
sex, if the women be so fond o f rule, and that if we di d not abuse
our authority, they would nevcr think it wort h whi le to di spute it ."
And he added the foll ow ing sage observalion:
T yrants. we know , produce rebels; and all hi story
inform s us, that rebel s, when they preva il , are apt to
become tyrants in the ir turn. For thi s reason, I could
wish th ere were no pretensions to aut hority on either
side: but that every thing was carried on with perfect
equality. as between two equal members of the same
bod y.62
If power is the tssue, Hume has said muc h of what needs
sa id .

[0

be

"An Uncertain Sound"63
L. jac kson Ncwell 64 creatcd a minor commotion in 1985
when he strove, as he put it, to " marshal the fo rces" to baltic
against what he saw as a betrayal of some of his most c heri s hed
val ues65 by the leaders of the Churc h. He again couches his
remark s in A Mormon/Humanist Dialogue in a show of mora l earnestness (pp. 3 1- 39). But hi s e motional intensity over the issues
61
David Burne. "or Love and Mnrriage," in hi s Essays: Moral. I'olitiea/'
and Literary . ed. Eugene F. Miller (Indianapolis: Li beny Classics. t985), 558.
62
Ibid .. 559- 60.
63 T his title is taken from 1 Corinthians 14:8: "For ir the trumpet gives
3n uncertain sound, who shall prepare himself to the battleT'
64 L. Jackson Newell has recently accepted a temporary ap pointment as
prcsident of Deep Springs College in California. but will st ill teach 31 the University of Ut:lh. With his wife, he once edited Dialogue.
65 See Newell, "An Echo from the Foothills: To Marshal the Forces of
Reason." Dia/ogue 19/1 (Spring 1986): 26-34. This is the published versio n o f
;} talk. originally subtit led "To M<lrshal the Forces of Reason and Conscience,"
that wns pre~entcd on 21 November 1985 to the B. H. Roberts Society. An earlier version or Newell"s paper was read on 24 August 1985 to a SunSione gathcring in Salt L<lkc City.
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he raises once aga in seems to ha ve c louded hi s understandin g and
co lored his judgment.
Some of Professor Newe ll 's moral ideal ism is diffi cult to di spute. Who does nol at least claim to value the quest fo r kn ow ledge
and understanding? And, o f course, r congratul ate Newell in
e ncourag in g the freedoms thai make that sort o f thing possible.
Who would want 10 oppose " li berty, justi ce, and equality" (p. 33),
when these arc prope rl y understood? And who wou ld o ppose
" peace, mercy and love"? Cp. 33). But Newell now adds 10 hi s
earl ier comp laints against the C hurc h66 the c harge that "by the
su mmer of 1993 the Mormon church had become so immersed in
its struggle to control free ex pre ssion among its members hip that
it began to appear (h at noth ing mattered as much as obed ience
and o rth odoxy" (p. 33). The C hurch, he charges. "engaged in
the connic! wit h such zeal that it borde red on obsession" as it
moved agai nst what he quaintly desc ribes as " the inte llectual.
feminist, and homosex ual communities" (p. 33). Then he sets out
his own trendy political agenda , whic h he would like Latter-day
Saints to fo llow.
However. as Newell sees it. the Church is too narrow, parochial,
and conservati ve to take up hi s agenda. W hy? "One of the d ifficulties of the Mormon world view is the belief that a di vi ne plan
exists" (p . 38). For Newell , "a humani st perspective is mu ch
more reali stic about our human responsibility to respo nd to contemporary probl e ms" (p . 38). But he seems to sense that something may be mi ssing in the Kurt zian ideology, for he rega rd s
himself " as a C hrist ian humani st- rather than a secular h uman iSI-ac knowledging that the broad ethics of Jesus, as d ist inct from
the institutional churc h. have a powerfu l claim on [hi s ] philosophy
and actions" (p. 38). The problem with what Newell desc ribes as
"the inst itu tional c hurc h" is that it causes its members to be
"dan ge rous ly dependent on leaders mther than lallowing them!
to thi nk for themsctve s" (p. 38), which pres umably is what he
docs frequently and well.
In 1986. when Newell began exam ining the re lat io nships
between authorit y and liberty, he issued what I conside r a ca ll to
batt le against the Brethren. The blind obed ience and mi nd co ntro l

fi6

See Newell. "An Echo rrom the Foothills."
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whic h he mentioned in 1986 were simply a figmen t of hi s own
imagi nat ion . He complained about "the increasi ng references to
obedience as the first com mandme nt, and the pass ing of free
age ncy as a ta ngible LDS be lief, " without gelling clear on the
terms he e mployed or demon strating that hi s charges were
sou nd. 67 There si mply have not been un wholesome demands for
obedience, blind or otherwise. linked to the responses of th e
Bret hren to the ongo in g controversy over, for example. the Mormon past. 68 Coul d Ihe leaders of the Church poss ibl y imag ine. as
Newel l seemed to claim in 1986, that they could control the
sources of informat ion or limit the scope of academic debate
go ing on in the world gene rall y? Would they want 10, even if they
could? All they can do is leac h and admoni sh. So where is the
re press ion and mind control? Should they nOI have the right to
ex press thei r views? Pe rhaps Newell wanls the Brethren to rema in
silent about threats confronti ng the Sai nts and the world gene rall y
si mpl y because he disagrees with their views .
The Brethren ha ve , of cou rse, with lact and moderati on set ou l
the ir views and discreetly responded to d iss idents and critics,
which they have both a right and a moral ob ligati on to do. And
some di ss idents have been disc iplined for clearl y justifiable reasons. 69 These acti an ~ arc not so methin g new or despicab le but
67

Ibid .. 29.
68
Newell has complailled about what he described as "the forced resigll:l'
tion from the LOS Church Trallst:llion Department in SepICmber 1985" of Sta n
Larson (ibid .. 27). In defending Larson. Newell may also be illdicati ng where he
st:mds on the Book of Mormon. Newcll docs Ilot cOllfronl the question o f
whethe r the Church s hould pay people to attack the Book of Mormon, and tha t
seems to ha ve been the issue involved in the employmellt of Stan Larson. The
Chu rch hardly nccds to spend tithi ng money to guaralltee that criticisms of the
Book of Mormon appear in print. ~i n ce people like those shadows of re:1lity the
Tarmers, George Smith, :lnd \:l rious others UM: their seemingly ample resources
for that purpose.
69
By avo iding contact with local collgregaliolls while courting Church
dbdplille, :md thcn refusing to appear before a resu lting disciplillary coullcil.
one di ssident hos beell :Ible 10 anllounce through the p re~s the rcaSOIlS he wallis
the pub lic to COllSider (IS the grounds for his excommunicatioll. See D. Michael
Quinn. " Oilemmas of f eminists and Intellectuals in the COlllemporary LOS
Chun:h." SIIIIS/()II " 1711 (June 1994): 68, 73. I suspect that Quinn has 1l0t been
entirely fnrlhcoming ahout his excommunication. Be thaI ;IS it may. his remarks
concerning his excommullication appca r calculated to make him :1ppc:lr an heroic
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part of the way the Church has operated from the beginn ing. A nd

the re marks of the Brethren on, for example. the cont roversy over
how best to tell the story of the Mormon past, are mode ls of to lerance and carefu l reasonin g, especiall y when co mpared to some of
the stuff 10 which they arc responding.1 0 In the fina l analysis the
obli gation s of the Sai nts are se lf-impo sed prec isely becau se they
rest on covenants made with God. And we are free to break those
covenants, just as we are free to make them in the first place. In
that sense only is obedience the way to Z ion, a pure- in- hea rt
commun ity in wh ich love abound s.

The Saints have, of course, had problems getting straight o n
questions of aut hority and hence we sometimes have abused leg itimate liberties. But if we arc to avoid such things- Ihe lust for
power, the resulting misuse of authority, whosc bland ishments v.e
see around us-it wi ll be by d rawing upon th c categories and
norm s internal to the faith, from prophetic wisdo m rather than a
de natured human ism shorn of a ge nui ne tru st in God. We hard ly
need the rhetoric provided by humanists to assist us in getti ng
straight on these issues. Newell is eloquent abou t freedom, but
duri ng his tc nure as editor at Dialogue the magazi ne gained a
reputation as an outlet fo r his ideology . And he refused 10 allow a
conversation in Dialoglle over the soundness of that ideo logy. 7\
Manipu lat ion and contro l of presses and thc other public fo ra is
hardly conducive to the open and presumab ly health y exchange
figure-a kind of marty r- who is consta ntly being victi mizcd simply for his
being honest. I recommend a careful ell.ami nation of Quinn's rather bizarre personal essay entitled "On Being a Mormon Il isto ri an:' whic h he and the Tanne rs
circulatcd beginning in 1981. An expanded ve rsion of this essay appea red under
the title "On Being a Mormon Hi storian (and Its Aftermath)" in Faithful History:
Essay.~ on Writin g Mormon History, ed. George D. Smith (Salt Lake City: Signatu re Books. 1992). 69-111. Qui nn's remarks shou ld be compared and contrasted
wit h his more recent apologia for his and others' exit from the Churc h that
appeared in SrmslOlle under the title "Dilemmas of Femi ni sts and Inte llectua ls."

67-73 .

70 See "An Echo from the Foothills." 28. 33. for signs of Newell"s quar·
rel with Elder Dallin H. O~ks and Elder Russell M. Nelson.
71
For inst~nce. there seems to have becn an effort 10 prevent a critie~l
d iscussion of whnt I have c:ll1ed revisionist Mormon histor y. Hume's remarks.
already quoted. about the tendency of rebels to become tyran ts. when they have
power, might be an appropriate commentary on such repressions of free and
open discussion of crucial issues by erstwhile '"I iherals."'
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of ideas, incidentally, so me thin g which his ideology seems to
demand.
A gen uine dialogue with naturalistic humanism might assist
the Saints in sorting out the ways we must be di stingui shed from
the larger world in whi ch we live as aliens and strangers. But, if we
turn to the wrong source for our direction and fundamental
norms, we are bound to get it wrong and suffer the indi vidual and
collect ive consequences. And if we somet imes have problems
handling authority, it is precisely because we have not given sufficient or careful attention to our scriptures. A candid look at the
hi story of Mormonism wi ll show that bad things follow when the
Saints fail to take divine things serious ly, and, as a result, e nd up
not really understand ing much about human things either.
If we turn to the Book of Mormon, we arc cont inually faced
with warnings against contention over doctrine, about comm unit ydestroying dissent-about carna lity and lusts that turn the people
of God into contending fac tions. Yct in 1986. with a refcrence to
the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution, Newell
strove 10 justify the creation of contention over our hi story and
doctrine within the house hold of faith.72 The Saints need to stand
together against the ev il s that abound in the world, but obviously
that form of unity must be entirely vol untary. And all the Brethren can do is admon ish-t he ir work is through persuasion and
long sufferi ng. The picture in the Book of Mormon of the people
of God approtlching Zion is of a people who freely choose to trust
God and obey the coventlnts they have made. We hardly need the
rhetoric of a naturalistic humanism to chart the course or set the
agenda. Obviously our relationships with God presuppose moral
agency and a freely chosen duty to God. We are not called to
obed ience to mere whims. Furthermore, the same terms and conditions apply to all the Sai nls, including those who arc called to
preside.
Neither Newell's 1986 paper nor the talk he cOnlributcd to A
MormonlHumoni.st Dialogue constitutes a careful exegesis of the
texIS appropriate 10 Ihe questions he raises or a coheren t account
of our current situation. Instcad, he marshals forces 10 fight
against the esse nl ially imaginary evi l he projccts upon our leaders.
72

Newel!. "An Echo from the Foothills." 27, 32.
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And he sets out to arm a fa cti on with bailIe slogans borrowed for
the most part from a corrupt secul ar culture. It was again st exactl y
th at sort of thi ng that Elder Hu gh B. Brown- ironically one of
Newell' s idols- thought that we need the protection afforded by a
we ll-develo ped critical capac it y.7)
The slru ggle agai nst secular ideologies thai chall enge the peopl e of God cannot effec ti vely take place if the foundations of fa ith
are jettisoned by those who have appropriated the categories and
ex planations of competing secular ideo log ies . When so me thin g
like thut point is mude, Newe ll seems to assume that he has fo un d
ev idence of a lack of confid ence in c ritical inquiry. But he has
gotten thi s wrong. for we need more carefu l inquiry prec ise ly in
order not to fall prey to every tre ndy slogan and intellectual fad
and fashion that comes down the pike.
Othcr than the charge that the Brethrc n have begun a cam paign of re pression by. for e xample. not re mainin g entirely passive when faced with attacks on the historica l fo undations of th e
faith from without and increasingly seductive revisioni st statements from within , :-Jewell docs not reall y address the question of
freedom within the community of fuith . What he does not see is
that the re must be certain voluntary limitations on the freedom o f
indi vidual s withi" the Church in order to avo id fall ing into the
anarchy of contend ing facti ons . These legitimatc limitat ions are
placed upon the Saints by, amon g other things, the dut y to ma ni·
fest Chri stian love and forgiveness, as well as by simple maile rs of
taste and tact, and above all by the content of the co venant that
bind s the Sa int s to God. Newell has not shown thaI such selfimposed restraints-and in the end these are the onl y kind that a re
available to the peopl e of God-place any burde n on a genume
quest fo r know ledge and unde rstandin g.
Newe ll draws a picture of the leaders of the Churc h who, he
claims, are in a kind of frenzy brought on by the assaults of influentia l encmies on both the moral di scipline and the hi storical
foundati ons of the fa ith. In 1986. he saw the ir an xiety ex te nding
merely to a " perceived threat " or a "seemin g threat" from vul gar and goss ipy journalists or those I label revisionist M ormon

7J

For Elder Hugh B. I3 rown· s talk, see ··An Eternal Quest: Freedom of the

M ind:· /)iologlle 17/1 (Spring 1984): 77-83.
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histo rians. In 1986 he granted that this response o f the Brethre n
was "we ll-intentioned ," but still mi staken.1 4 But he a lso admitted
that the faith is in dan ger from attacks directed again st its histo rical foundations. He granted that " the well-finan ced and sophi sticated attacks o f anti- Mormons ... seek to undermine the fo undations of the C hurch and d estroy the faith of its membe rs."75 So
apparently somethin g that has been takin g place constitutes a
genuine threat. Hence Ihe qu estion is not whether there is a threat
but what and who constitutes that threat.
What Newe ll will not admit is that the Brethren may be co rrect
in notin g a fe w wol ves at work amon g the fl ock. He al so objects to
their taking note o f the conseque nces o f the appropriatio n o f
various fa shio nable ex planatio ns o f the hi storical foundatio ns o f
the fa ith suc h as the nolio n that the Book of Mo rmon is frontie r
fi ctio n fa shio ned by Joseph S mith o ut of his immediate e nvironment. Newell insists that suc h accounts constitute only a "see min g
threat" and he nce are not a real threat at all. His identificati on o f
this so-called "se e ming threat " is instructi ve . "The seeming
threat is to the hi storical and s piritual foundatio ns o f the fa ith , the
authe nti cit y of traditi onal accounts of Joseph 's visions [this was
be fore Hofmann' s forgeries were uncovered I. and the ori gin s o f
the Book of M o rm o n.'·76 It is not clear, however, how this me re
"seeming threat" diffe rs from the "attacks on the Church" made
by " we ll -fin a nced ..
anti - Mormo ns." From my perspecti ve,
they are distin gui shed onl y by the deg ree of sophistication a nd
the candor o f the authors, and perhaps partially (but not e ntire ly)
by Ihe source of their finan c ial suppo rt.
In 1986 Newell seemed conce rned that there would eventua lly
be casualt ies amo ng diss idents as the controversy he pic tured c on tinues. He was concerned that " tho se who harbor legitimate
d oubt s," whate ver that means, and the uncommitted mi ght be
" made to fee l un wonhy or unwe lcome" under the current reg ime n .77 But the Ch urch cann ot be ex pected to oversee it s own
destruction or authorize the usc of its resources to spread the poison of do ubt and unbelief among the Saints merely because it
74
7S

76
77

Newell. ··An Echo from the Foothills," 32.
Ihid .. 26.
Ihid ., 32.
Ihid .. 33.
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must and obviously docs have a deep concern for those troubled
ones on the fringes or those with doubts. Shou ld a concern for the
sensi tiviti es of a few dou bters and un committed a llow attacks o n
the foundations of the faith to go unan swe red ? Newell has been
si lent on such issues.
There are tho se who now attempt to manipulate or beat othe rs
into submission with ski ll fully orc hestrated po litica l state ments
and publi c relations stunt s- the "oli ve branch," "circle of love,"
and candle-light vig il s by dissidents being an example- which are
clea rl y inte nded to e mbarrass the Church and polarize the Saints.
Such endeavors arc obvious ly not building Zion. And to picture
the Church as filled with mindless robots is a bizarre caricature.
Whatever the prob le ms that confront the Saints on the del icate
questions of freedo m and authority, Newetl's assess ments have
been a disservice even to the cause he defends. The people of God
have been, on balance, tolerant and even forgiv in g of doubts,
he res ies. and even insta nces of outright apostasy. For example.
Vern Bull ough repon s that " in the past the Mormon churc h was
slow to excommuni cate ordinary members who did not threaten
the church direct ly" (p. 69).
However. Bullough thinks that "in recent decades c hurc h
leaders have become more aggressive in threate nin g exco mmun icat ion" (p. 70). in an ite m announc ing the 1993 Humani st!
Mormon Dial ogue, Butl ough exp la ined to the readers of Free
IlIquiry that Brigham You ng University is fac ed with "growing
proble ms" because "pa rt of the uniqueness of the Latter Day
Sain ts {~·icl. as they call themselves. is that the Mormon c hurch
lacks a professional clergy." And "Mo rmon offic ia ls" see that
"any deviant me mber poses a threat, and the target in recent years
has come to be the churc h-co ntro lled re ligious Instituti ons, of
which BY U is the most influe ntial." And
BYU aspircs to become a leader in American hi ghe r
educat ion, and it has managed to attract some distingu ished scholars. This is a sou rce of con fli ct because
religious orthodoxy and the inte llectual freedom necessary for higher education are simply contrad ictory
compone nt s .
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Pari of Ihe trouble is that much of thc Mo rmon
doctrinc was sct in terms of nineteenth-century Ameri can idl!ology and times ha ve changed. 78
He assumes that beli evers must adapt to the shifting ideolog ical
sands of the ir limes. In suppo rt of Ihese claims. Bull ough charges
Ihat Cecilia K. Farr and David C. Know lto n we re "de ni ed te nure"-whic h is sim ply nOI true, since they never reac hed that
point in the review process-because they c hallenged " the hi e rarc h y."79 As a result. " man y of the facult y me mbers who be lo ng
to the Sun sto ne group. a li beral Mormon group. o r contribu te to
the journa l Dialogl/e feci threat ened : But how docs c hange come
about ," he asks, "i f inte rnal critics are s il e nced?"80 And . in reasoning ri va ling so me of the more want on outbursts of D. Mic hae l
Q uinn or Lav ina F. Anderson, Bull ough c harges that th ere is c urre ntly "a wave of excommun icati o ns second to no ne in Morm o n
history, emphasizi ng that BYU is not so muc h the uni versity it
claimed but si mpl y a sectarian se min a ry."81 It is, however, nOI
clear what rathe r routine di sc iplinary aClio ns taken against fi ve
apostates has to do w ith Brig ham Yo ung Uni versity.
Even when Newell touches o n real proble ms. hi s pass ion tend s
( 0 get in the way of a calm, ba lanced, well-informed assessment of
conditi ons in Mormon culture. In his eyes the Brethren have
capitul ated to irrationali sm. abandoned (he be lief in mo ral agency,
and turned the Church into a fonress armed to fi ght me re ly
imagi nary evi ls. Throu gh the use of such curi ous and in acc urate
po litical rhetori c, Newell has drawn a picture of a sinister th reat
that has its foc ll ~ in the leadershi p of Ihe Churc h,82 and c(mainl y
7H
79

Bullough . .oA Dia[ogue on Academic freedom:' 9.
Ibid.
80 Jbid.
81
Ihid .. 9-10.
82 [n t 986. specul:uion on political mass moveme nts introduced
Newc[J"s charges against the Brelhren. In his estimation, all mass movements
arc in somc degree evil. but some may be benel"ieia[ i f they repress greater evils.
Thai sels the stage for his claim that the Brethren. in a panic. hnvc crcated an
immoral mass movement in an effort 10 deal wi lh what thcy fa[sely he ~ ieve is a
crisis. Newell seems not to have as ked why the Brethre n should be concerned
about what i~ taught ,II\J helieved about the scriptures and Ihe Mormon past. And
hencc he ~eclll~ (cnain that Ihcfe i~ no juslific;llion (or their concerns on these
i~~lIe~ bec:lu,e " I[ we have i, lhe publication of essentia lly hMmtess lIealments
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not a threat nowing from the work of his fri end s and associates.
Such rhetoric is often used to force a cho ice between eq uall y
unsatisf,letory alte rnati ves. Either o ne must choose irrati onalit y
and minuless aut horitarian conform ity and obedie nce witho ut
moral n.:stra int o r on e must fo llow the path of humani st e nli ghtenme nt a nu the abandonment of the historical foundati o ns of the
faith. Are those the only alternati ves? There mu st be a middl e
ground betwee n stich e xtre mes. 83 Newell has in mind a diffe re nt
middle g round- what he calls " th e reasonab le middle ground
where beli ef fl o urishes in o pen country, and do ubt and co mmitmen! ex ist comfortabl y o n the same landsc ape ."84
Newe ll draws from a ta lk by Elde r Hugh B. Brown the ex pression " freedo m of the mind ."85 But the cruc ial freedo m that
Elder Bro wn had in mind was g rounded in and flow ed from a
co mmitment to the fundam e ntal s of the resto red gospe l. He
warned BYU students of the consequences of mindless adhe re nce
to slogans and ideo log ies that are soul and co mmunity destroy ing.
And in that talk Elder Brown testified of his own know led ge that
"Jes us of Nazareth is and was and will e ver be the Son of God, the
Redeemer and Savior of the wo rld ." Nothing could be furth e r
from the credo of naturali sti c humani sm.
Newe ll , like George S mith and others. holds that Ihe Brethren ,
in their zeal to contro l the Saints " by de mands for blind o be di e nce ," have sile nt ly abandoned th ~ belief that we arc responsibl e
moral agents, a bel ief central to the Mormo n unde rstandin g of
man and God. But, unlike some cu ltural Mo rmo ns, the Brethre n
have not abando ned the be lie f that we are free [ 0 c hoose belween
liberty and eternal life and capti vit y a nd death . Why? B ccau s~ the
Book of Mo rmon is slill in place ill the C hurch, even if it has
recentl y fallen o n hard times among a few o n the frin ges of the
Mormon academic community. When that text is bru shed aside as
the fronti er fi ction of a pious but igno rant rusti c o r as a co nof the

hi~ t{lrir;i1 t()und:llion~ or Ihe r;lilh hy juurrw lists amI hhlOri;Il1S in and OUI
of the Church (ihid .. 26. JJI. Surh:lI1 ulldcTSlanding is certainly not thoug htful.
I hou~h il mil! ht be descn bed as eredu tous.
3 T he re is. of coursc. no midd le grou nd on the question of whether
Joseph Smith W:lS or W:lS nol a ge nuine prophet of God.
84 Ncwell. "An Echo from thc Foothi lls." 32-33.
85 Brown. "An [ tern:ll Quest:' 80-83.
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sci ously conlri ved fraud or whatever the revisioni st account s
attempt to make it out to be, then and onl y then have its teachin gs
lost the ir authority. $0 it turns out that a defen se of the historical
found ations of the faith is necessary in orde r to preserve the
norms that Ne well tries to in vokc.
So me of the more alienated on the frin ges of the Mo rm o n
academic community-among whom are several rec ruited b y
George Smith as part of hi s "di alog ue" with humani sts-seem to
insist that we ha ve a choice between follo wing blindly the dictates
of irrational Icaders or be in g diss ident, contentious, and c riti cal.
They want us to believe that faith and the obedience to God that
fl ows from it are me rely e moti onal or sentimental, as they set
the msel ves up as the propo nents of ratio nality, and " fr ee
inquiry." To see th ings in these terms is to misunderstand the
alternatives and to co nfuse the issues. The re is no worthy sacrifice
offe red to God that is not done by moral agent s o pe rating in the
clear li ght of the day.

Cultural Mormons and the Neglect of the Book of
Mormon
Alle n Dale Roberts, currentl y o ne of the editors of Dia log ue,86 is known for his having bee n involved in the prod ucti o n

of an account of the Hofmann Affair. 87 He is al so kno wn for his
recent critici sms of the Churc h.88 So it is not surpri sing that he
appea red o n the Smith/ Kurtz program and that his talk appears in
A Mormoll/ Humanist Dialoglle. In this talk Roberts attacks both
Bri gham Young Uni ve rsity and the Church by describin g what he
sees as the limitatio ns placed on be lie ving Latter-day Saint swhic h presumably impinge on the necessary academic a mbiance,
as he understands such things, Ihat is needed by a genuine uni ver86 The other "coeditor'" is Martha S. Bradley, and the ass istant edi tor is
Ga ry James Bergera. who works for George Sm ith at Signature Books. All three
of these people have essays thnl appear in the pages of George Smith's A
{\forlllmllH flluw riSI Diel/(lgue .

87

Li nda Siltitoe and Alle n Roberts. Salamander: Tile Story of rile Mor2nd cd., wi th a new Afterword (Sa lt Lak e City: Signatu re
Books. \989).
R8
Allen Dale Rnberts. "A Church Divided." Pril'{IIC Eye Weekiy (20
October J 993): 10.

ilion Forgery M lmlcrs.
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sity. These limitations are, for Roberts, at the rOOI of the cont ro~
versy over academic freedom at BYU. First, thc Brethre n are old,
and hence " Ih e leadership, which tight ly controls the academic
e nvironment at B)1J, remains e ntre nched in old thinkin g"
(p.53). And we know that "o ld thinkin g," or thinking by th ose
who arc o ld , is bad. RighI ? And. Roberts charges. these o ld fell ows
claim infallibility. (Thi s is, of course. a ludicrous charge.)
In add iti on, Roberts also claims that "perhaps the single most
intellectuall y confining idea in Mormonism is il s belief Ihal it is
the on ly 't rue church. ' I be lieve," he ex plains. "t hat any cxc lu +
sive claim to truth is antithelicalt o the freedom of thought needed
in life generally and in the academy in pa rti cu lar" (p . 53). He
neglects to ex plain why he holds such opini ons. And yet some
things believed by Latter-day Sa ints might perhaps be true. What
really ga ll s Robert s is the Church as an organizational struct ure.
But certainl y when Latte r-day Saints talk about a true Church,
they have in mind the restored gos pe l and not a bureaucracy.
Roberts has more to say about what he sees as limitali ons.
Consider the foll ow ing: "Si milarl y Mormons are limited by their
belief in scri ptural lite rali sm." He also charges, as I have shown,
that Latter-day Sai ms refuse to accept the fi ndings o f sc ho larsh ip,
since. in hi s opinion , " mode rn multi -disc iplinary schol arship has
shown the Book of Mormon to be a nineteenth-century product
rather than an ancient document as claimed by Joseph Smith"
(p. 52). Oh it has? That matte r has been settl ed ? Thi s un supported
assertion about the Book of Mo rmon is then followed by an apologia for Dav id P. Wright,89 who left Brig ham Young University
89 Allen Dale Roberts c1:lims th:lt it W:lS "admitted that IDavid P. WrighlJ
never t:lUght these unorthodox views to his students, !-Ie was fired solely on the
basis of his personal and privately-held beliefs." But are not all beliefs in some
sense personal and private? And who exactly "admitted'" that Wright did not
communicate his opinions to others? Wright's students were reporting his presumably "privotely-held be liefs" accurntely soon after he arrived at Brigham
Young University. And he soon began circulating a paper in which he set forth
his opinions on the Bible and other Lallcr.day Soint scriptures . See his
·'l-1islOricity and F<lith: A Personal View of the Meaning of Scripture:' an cleven·
page draft of a paper Wright prepared for delivery at the Salt L<lke City Sunstone
Symposium in Augus t 1987. By describing his clearly heretical opinions as '"a
person;11 view." Wright and others-for example, Roberts- seem 10 think that
he has thereby somehow insulated himself (rom re~ponsibility for holding those
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and was later excommunicated for hi s view that the Boo k of
Mormo n is nineteenth-ce ntury fi cti on. Aft er his apo log ia for
David P. Wright' s heretica l opi ni ons, Roberts then claim s that
" anot he r inte llectuall y lim iting Mormon belief is the myth of
abso lute and unchan g ing doctrine" (p. 53).
This is an issue wort hy of further e xamination . Roberts seems
convinced that Latter-day Sai ni be liefs have nothing approac hing
stability, even on the most fundame ntal issues. In thi s instance,
unlike hi s op in ing on the histo ric ity of the Book of Mormon, he
provides what he conside rs " proof." He clai ms that Thomas G.
Al exande r has " pU I to rest the myth that Mormon th eo logy is
constant and unchan g ing by showing the evol ution of basic doc trines of God and human kind" (p. 53).90 Accordi ng to Roberts,
Profe sso r
Alexander showed that Mormons have understood a nd
worshipped di fferent gods at d ifferent times. The god head Mormons think of now is ent ire ly different in
c haracter than the di vin ity worshipped by early Mo rmon s. Moreover, Mormon ism's unchangeab le doctrines are c han gin g as we speak . The infusion of ideas
fro m protestant nco-orthodo xy theo logy is a rece nt
exam ple. (p. 53)
When Roberts opines that Latter-day Saints havc " rece ived an
infusion of ideas from protestant nco-orthodoxy ," and also that
their beliefs co ncern ing God are in flu x, he seems to be drawi ng
upon the o pi nions of three authors, Thomas G, Ale xander, wh om
he mentions, and Sterling M, McMu rrin and O. Ke ndall WhilC, Jr. ,
who are not me nt ion ed,9 1 But Alexander and even White claim
opin ions. Stcrling M. Mc Murrin now ha ndles the ma tter of his h;lVi ng he ld
hcretica l vic ws while employed by the Church Education Sys tem as an Ins titu te
of Religion tcac her and director much more fran kl y. "1 shou ld." he re ported in
1984, "have been more forthco ming in revealing my heresies. such as my d isbe·
lieving in the au thc nt icity of the Book of Mormon'"; see " An Interview wit h
Sterlirw Me Murdn," Dia/og ltl' 1711 (Spring 1984): 26_
9
Roberts cites Ale)(ander's essay entitled '"The Reconstruct io n of Mor·
mon Doct rine: From Joseph Smith to Progressi ve T heology."' S IIIIS/OIII' 10/5
(July- August 19RO): 24-33.
9I
f or J criticism of this not ion, sec my essay entitled "A Mormon Nco·
Orthodoxy Challenges C ultural Mo rmon Neglect of the Book of Mormon: Some
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that co nte mporary Latter-day Saints ha ve take n over muc h from
Protestant theol ogy. Instead , they seem to argue that the c urrent
e mphasis o n the Book of Mormon and stress o n the ato ne ment o f
Jesus Chri st is analogous to something that went on in Europea n
Protestant c ircles aft er World War I when Karl Barth turned against
Cultural Protestanti sm. I suspect that Robert s has mi sundersto od
A lexander's intenti ons.
Roberts also insists thai the C hurch hides the truth from its
me mbers (p. 54). And it excommunicates those who te l] the truth .
"Morc than eve r before," Robe rt s c harges. "M o rm o n leaders a rc
into lerant of unfriendl y truth s" (p. 53). and " using truth to
ex pose abuse is whal Lavina Fie lding Anderson did . It res ulted in
her excommuni catio n" (p. 54 ). A more truthful way of dcscrib·
ing Lavina F. Ande rson's action wo uld be to say that she abu sed
truth by claimin g that Church leaders at all levels are involved in a
conspiracy of some sort again st inte ll ectuals, by which she meant a
ve ry few di ss ident hi stori ans, radical feminists, and ho mosexual s.
To claim that her c harges are the truth is to accept her account o f
matte rs that by the ir very nature are confidential, open to variou s
interpretati ons. and o ft en simpl y inaccurately re ported both by the
media and by the diss ide nt s themselves. When one re lies upo n
newspaper accounts o f anything, and especiall y that which pe r·
tain s to the Churc h, one is at ri sk o f getting it all wrong. And when
one o nly li stens to di ssident s, one gets onl y one si de on compl ex
and complicated issues.
But the charge that the Church and its leaders are fearful of
what Roberts calls " the truth " rests on his ha ving confu sed
"truth " with acce pting the views o f the uninformed, of di ssident s.
o r public ity seekers a nd so forth (p. 54). And yet he g rant s that
" the church is not without cau se in harboring these fe ars" of
suc h peopl e. Why? His explanati on is instructi ve. "S ince its
fo undin g." he rc port s, " it has lost me mbers who have learned
un comfortab le truth s about leaders, practices. doctrine and hi s·
tory. So me have been lost to the influ ences of secularism. rational·
ism, positi vism. social ism. and other worldl y competitors o f M o rmo ni sm" ( p. 55). Presumably all of these fit squarel y within hi s

Reflections on the ' Impact of Modernity ,' .. Rel'iew of /looh 011 Ille Book. of
M ormON 6/2 ( t994): 28]-]34.
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category of " uncomfo rtable truth s." But why mu st we assume
that all these variou s " is ms" and many more that could be
included are , in fact, true? At best they merely make com peting
cla ims to bei ng true.
Roberts Ih en claims that "a humanist wou ld say that any person has the right and duty to ex pl ore all o f these option s and
select the best fro m a mong the m. Mormon leaders wou ld a rgue
that their duty is to hide these confu sing truths from the members
who are childlike and weak and will be eaten by ravenmg wolves if
not protec ted" (p. 55). But Roberts is confu sed- no one would
deny that eve ry person has the right 10 inquire and choose . Could
he be clai ming that the playing field is always level when these
uncomfortab le, confu sing, and competing claims to possess " th e
truth " tang le with each ot her and the gospel of Jesus C hrist? One
on ly has to exa mine a recent issue of Dialoglle, one he has edited,
to see that a bias is present, giv ing a s pin to what is included in its
pages . And o ne suspects that something approaching a systematic
in stitutional ce nsorship is now in place at Dialoglle , Butlhi s is true
in every forum, is it not? Or do we still clin g to the myth of objecti vi ty? The answer is yes, at least for some.
Roberts celebrates objectiv ity, whatever that may be. "The
conservati ve reli gious agenda te nd s to limit al1empl S at objecti vity.
Objectiv ity," he c laims, " is o ne of those hi ghly-touted but rarely
ach ieved goals" (p. 57). One wonders whether he considers D ialogue to be objective? I wonder whether Roberts has given attention to the conve rsation that has been go ing on in Mormon academic circ les over the poss ibil ity and desi rabi lity o f objectivity .92
And if not, why not? I sus pect that Robens mi ght find himse lf
made unco mfortab le by the conve rsation.
Roberts blasts away at what appear 10 him to be mi splaced
effo n s to support the resto red gospel at Bri gham You ng Uni versity. One of his examples is instructi ve. He repon s that " BY U pro92 One wonders what Roberts woukJ ma ke out of Peter Novick's Thm
Noble Dretun. The ··Obje£"livuy Queslion·· (md Ihe American HiSlOrica/ ProfessiOlI (New York: Cambridge University Press, 1988). Perhaps he would discover
some ··uncomfortable troths" In th:1l book that would get in the wa y of hi s ideology. See my review of Novick's book in the Jolm Whilmer HislOriwl Associalioll iOllrlulll0 (1990): 102-4; nnd my "'The Myth of Objectivity: Some Lc~sons
for Latter-da y Saints:· SlIIr.I·INIi' 14{4 (August 1990): 54- 5().
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fessor of anthropology Ray T. Mathen y conc luded in a 1984
paper e ntitled 'Book of Mormon Arc heology' that there is n o
archaeo log ica l basis to suppo rt the Book of Mo rmon as anc ient
Mesoa me rican . Hi s sco res of convi ncing examples are too lenglh y
to mention here. The fa ct that he was warned not to speak again in
public on thi s issue is the salient point"' (p. 58). The curious
reader mighl ask: by whom was Mat he ny warned? And what
mi ght ha ve been the content of this warning? And how does
Roberts know about such presumably confidential matters? A nd

exactl y why is an unsubstantiated charge-a mere rumor- "the
salie nt point "? And why did Roberts not report the contents of a
letter writte n by Malhe ny in which he emphaticall y denies that th e
views he expressed in his paper in 1984 represent his opi nion o n
the Book of Mo rmon ? In this lette r. Matheny seems to claim that
all he was doing in 1984 was respond ing to a questio n handed to
him on a card by so meone at a Sunstone session in which he
thought he would mere ly be a discussant. And that card asked hi m
to expl ai n how a no n-Mormon archaeo logist might assess th e
Book of Mormon . He nce, he wa." not presentin g or selling forth
his ow n views on the malter.93 And is Roberts su re that Math eny
once intended to publ ish his see ming ly rather casual remarks? If
not, why all the fu ss?
Finally, Roberts charges that "careful surveillance of all stude nt and facu lty acti vities" lakes place at Bri gham Young Un iversity" ( p. 59). He then refers to "secret monitoring with inte nt to
harm" (p. 59), me ntio ning a real instance that o nce took pl ace
during Ernest L. Wilkinson's stint as Presiden t o f Brigham Young
University (p. 59)-which ended in 197 1. But to charge, as
Roberts does, that anyone connected with the Foundation for
Ancient Research and Mormon Studies, for exampl e, has been
involved in "secretly monitoring colleagues and churc h me mbe rs
at large, collect ing verbal and written info rmati on o n what they
consider to be questionable or un orthodox activity " (p. 59) is
simply fal se. It is outrageous for Roberts- an editor of a magazine- to make such un substantiated charges and to all ow them to
93 See Mothcny's !cuer as qUOted by William 1. Hamblin. "Basic Meth·
odological Problems with the Anti-Mormon Approach \0 the Geography and
Archaeology of the Book of Mormon." Journal of !look oj Mumton Siudies 211
(Spring 1993): 190.
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be published . Unfortunately , in hi s zest to blast Brigham Young
Universi ty, Ro berts indul ges in much simil ar and re lated gossip.
And il is gossip that is nasty and vengeful. O ne wonde rs how suc h
gossi p was all owed to appear in A Mormon/Humanist Dialogue.
There arc other in stances of fal se or unsubstantiated c harges
in A Mormo11lHumanist Dialogue . Take the following as an
exa mple: Gary James Bergera claims that "the Found at ion for
Anc ie nt Research and Mormon Studies (FARMS), an offs hoot of
SEHA and NW AF, has produced a growing collec tion on interdiscip li nary defenses of Book of Mormon his toricity based o n
(Jo hn L.J Sorenson 's specul at ions" (p. 105). Whatever else o ne
mi ght think of Bergera's characterization of FARMS, at least it is
certain that FARMS was not in any way the offshoot of the Society for Early Historic Archaeology (SEHA), nor was il the offs hoot of the New World A rc haeo log ical Foundation (NW AF).
Suc h a bizarre claim is the equivalent of asserting that S ignature
Books is the o ffs hoot o f the Utah Li ghthouse Mini stry-so mething no o ne belie ves.

Anti-Mormon Bigotry and So-Called " Academic
Freedom"
Some interest in g bits of gossip are to be found in F, Ross
Peterson' s personal rem iniscences entitled "T enu re as a Tool "
(pp . 87-92). Pete rson reports that variou s di ssidents left Brig ham
Young Uni versity in " the carly 1950s and 1960s" (p, 88) and
moved to Utah State University. These included " J. Golde n
Taylor, Thorton Y. Booth, Brigham D. Mad sen, and Carlton
Cu lmsee." Accord ing to Peterson, "t hey blasted the LDS c hurch
in their dai ly classes" (p. 88) . (They moved to Logan, incide ntally, because they fou nd Provo " inhospitable," according to
Peterso n. ) And in Logan Ihe y joi ned people like George C.
Jen sen94 and Hebe r C. Sne ll (a dissident refu gee from the Church
94
Peterson reports that "Jensen. a returned Mormon missionary 10 Gcrmany. becamc disaffcetcd and so as he <lged evolved toward s(lcrilcge. He loved 10
give sacrcd Mormon tcmple signs while shaking hands and say othcr things that
uPSCt studcnts <lnd faculty" (p. 88). But. sincc he had tcnurc nod thcrc was wanton
·'acadcmic frecdom'· at UI<lh State University. he was appnrenlly perfectly free to
mock the faith of others. He persisted. evcn though his anti,s hnd nothing to do
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Education System), who "were harsh, sarcastic, and cy nical so far
as religiou s-spon sored ed ucat ion was conce rned" (p. 88). In
other words. at Ulah State University they were free to blast away
at their former faith. What all of thi s has to do with Peterson's
topic remains morc or less a mystery . But it is still interesting
stuff. And it suggests an important questi on.
Are there or should there be limits to what goes on in a university ? I think that there shou ld be. And Peterson eventually
reports that there are at least some limit s, for "a th orough analysis
reveals that each in stitution creates its own criteria for reta ining
teachers" (p. 88). And institution s suppo rted by churches have a
right to tailor those criteria to suit their own ends, for, according to
Peterson, "frankl y, private institutions can do what they want"
(p. 91). Then he notes that Brigham Young University has set in
place criteria that do not strictly conform to " traditional academic
freedom" (p. 91). What thai means is that George Jensen's or
Heber S nell's antics would presumably not ha ve been tolerated at
Brigham You ng University, or at least they wou ld not now be tolerated, though they might have been pri or 10 World War II. But
why should they be? It is a wonder that they were tol erated in
Logan. Peterson seems inclined to quarrel with efforts of the
Church to protect the students under its charge in the Chu rch
Education System and at Brigham Young University from indoc trination by people not comm itted to the restored gospel. Hence
he notes that people like the late Obert C. Tanner and Sterling M.
McMurrin were sacrificed " in order to maintain theolog ica l

with his teaching appointment or research. There arc nume rous ellamples of what
we migh t now begin to call the "Jensen Syndrome" all along the Wasatch Front.
where it is nOI uncommon to rind a banle goi ng on between cu llUml Mormons
and the fait hful in which efforts are marJc in and oul of the c lassroom to justify
the disbeliefs of diss idents. :lIld to ridicule the sincere fa ith of others. What is
called "academic freedom" presumnbly protects such antics. But the faithful do
not seem to enjoy such a promiSCUOUS "academic freedom," for they arc in parI
rcstrained by the demands of good tnste, hut aho hy the restrai nts placed informally on their freedom in nn academic selling. especia lly along the Wasatch
Front. There is some delicious irony in all of this. It is amusing 10 sec d iss idents
:tncmpting to empower themselves and their ideology while silenci ng and mocking their opponcnts by mouthing slogans about "academic rreedom:'
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o rthodox y" (p. 92). "Sac rifi ce" is too strong a word, since they
merel y moved on to other things, wh ich they were free to do.95
Professor Peterso n's re marks about affai rs long ago in Logan
arc mat ched by Frederick S. Buc hanan's ruminati on about affairs
at the Universi ty o f Utah. He reports that "the University of Utah
has its own set of prob le ms . It is a lmost impossi ble for a devout
Mormon to find employme nt in many departments" (p. 83). He
desc ribes this as an " unwritten exc lu sio nary policy" (p. 83) a nd
goes on to exp lain why it may happen, without addressin g the
issue of the re lig ious bigotry it manifests. Shou ld not faithful
Latter-day SaiOls have equal access to public in stitutions? S hould
they not al so have full academic fre edom at places like the University of Utah? We must ask whet her the ir faith s hould func ti o n
open ly or covertl y to exclude them from emp ]oy meOl in public
instituti ons of higher learni ng.
But we may contrast Buchanan 's ad mi ss ion that there is what
he calls an "unwritten excl usionary po li cy" at the Univers ity of
Utah that makes it "a lmos t impossible for a devout Mormon to
find employmeOl in many department s" with the rather ma rc
sanguine op inion o nce expressed by Sterling M. McMurrin. In
1984 he opin ed that "t he Univers it y o f Utah is as free a uni versity
from the s tandpoint o f academ ic freedo m as o ne can expect to
find anyw here in thi s coun try or in the world. "96 But it may not
be free fo r fa ithful Latter-day Saints (as contrasted with cu ltural
Mormo ns). Indeed. porti ons of the University of Utah may also be
free from believ ing Latter-day Sa ints. O ne ca n be excused for
wonderi ng whether this is what is meant by some who celebrate
unfettered academ ic freedom . Be that as it may. according to
McMurrin ,
of course. there are limitations in all institutions. There
are limitations which a qual ified instructor s hould
impose upon himse lf [and hersclf?[- s uch things as
not using the c lassroom as a podiu m fo r any kind o f
po litical propaganda. or exerc ising genuine propriet y
in mailers pert ai ni ng 10 moral conduct, and good
9S
Stcrling M. McMurrin. "Obert C. Tanne r: Symbol of Freedom.
16/8 (Fcbruary 1994): 13- 15.
96 "An Interview with Sterling McMurrin." 24.
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jud gme nt in treating issues that are locall y very se n s i ~
li ve. Those who lack the judgme nt and sense o f responsibilit y necessary /0 impose both moral and inte ll ectua l
standards upo n the mselves have no bu siness te aching in
a university or any oth er kind o f sc hool. 97
Thi s lang uage would see m to justify a uni versit y setting in pl ace
procedures for rev iew and perhaps re mov ing fac ulty who simpl y
will not impose upon themsel ves the necessary mora l and intel lectual restra ints. And Mc Murrin al so admitted that pri vate in stitutions like Brigham Young Uni versit y "arc free from the impos iti on o f some pressures that public in stituli ons mu st contend
w ith."98 Whatever else one mig ht think about Mc Murrin 's o pinion s, at least in this instance hi s views seem rather di stant fro m the
diatribe aimed at Bri gham Young Uni versity over the issue of acade mic freedom by vario us contributo rs to the Smith/ Kurtz volume .
But given the Smith/ Kurtz age nda , one wonders wh y the slip
by Buchanan about ant i-Mormon bi gotry at the Uni versity o f
Utah was allowed to stand , since it nies in the face of the rh etoric
about " freedo m" that was trumpeted as the fo undatio n of uni versity life and the n used as a weapon against Bri gham Yo un g University in A Mo rmon/ Hum anist Dialog ue. Could it be that secular
uni versities have or perhaps need the ir own kind s o f limits? And is
it not also likely th at certain limits actually enhance freed om and
we ll -be ing? In a similar vein. Ve rn Bullo ug h grants thaI even
humani sts ha ve the ir own proble ms (p. 7 1). "So me times I a lmost
wish we could excommunicate some who call themselves huma nists." he mused (p. 71 ).
Vern Bull ough claims that the " use of excommunication to
contro l dissent is like an alcoholic takin g the fir st d rink " (p.71 ) .
I wo nder whether the protecti on seeming ly affo rded to antiMo rmon bigotry in the name o f so-called " acade mi c free d o m"
mi ght fit better into hi s anal ogy of the alcoholic . Certain c o mment s by F. Ross Pete rson co ncerning such mailers at Utah State
Uni vc rsity suggest that it mig ht. At some point, if justice and
equity mean an ythin g in our communit y, we may need a legall y
97

Ibid.

98

Ibid.
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mandaled affirmali ve action program to advance and al so protect
be lie ving Latter-day Saints in pu blic instituti ons, especia lly alon g
the Wasatch Front. And we may need legal protecti on again st
mani festati ons of offe nsive reli gious bigotry aimed at Latter-day
Samt ~ tude n t s and faculty in pub lic institutions in Utah . Bi gots
may yel discover that an ti-Mo rmon ism- the c urrently fa shio nable
man ifestatio n of bigotry- is me rely a soc iall y acceptable analogue of virulent anti-Se mi ti sm. As such it run s agai nst the g ra in
of morall y (if not, currentl y, at least in the case of bi go try direc ted
at Lauer-day Sa ints, legall y) permiss ible behav ior.
Finally, what are we to th ink of a professor of humanit iesRobert S. Alley-who makes the follo wing rather inn oc uo us
state me nt and al lows it to go into print: "James Mad ison spoke of
the danger of de mocracy as the 't yranny of the majority' "
(p. 14 )? Mad ison was a g reat man and had man y fine ideas. And
the noti on that democ racy is in danger from the "t yrann y of the
maj o rit y" is an interesti ng and oft en discussed poss ibility. But it
was Alexi s de Tocqueville in hi s Democracy ill America, and no t
James Madi son, who described the threat of a " tyranny of the
maj ority ."99 And mighl we not begin to see just such a tyranny at
work in some departments at such places as the Un iversity of Utah,
where Frederick S. Buchanan claims there is an " unw ritten e xc lusio nary polic y" in place that keeps out faithful Latter-day Sa ints?

Na turalistic Humanism-A Close r Look
Perhaps the most serious defic iency in A Mormon/Humanist
Dialogue is that it lacks a se rioli S di scuss ion of what is at stake in
99 See Ale xis de Tocquevi11e, Dt'lHocfllc)" i/l A merica, trans. Geo rge
Lawrence. ed. J. P. Mayer (Garden City: Doubleday Anchor, 1969). 250- 76.
Alley has edited an am hology entitled Jame!>" Madi!>"on on Religioll!>" Liherty
(Buffalo. NY: Promct heus Books. 1985), and he is Chair ma n of the James
Madison Memorial Commillee for CODESH. His other publ ica tio ns indicate
somcthi ng of the directio n of his interests. These inc lude T V Genres: A Handhook alld Reference Guide (Westpo rt. CO: Greenwood. (985): The Producers
Melliwn: Conversarions wilh Creators of American TV (New York: Oxford Uni versity Press. 1(83). which he edited with Horace Newcomb. and. wit h trby B.
Brown . a book entitled Murphy Brown: Ana/ollJY of l/ Sitcom (New York: Delta.
(990): as well as School Prayer; The Court, Ihe COIrgress. "nd Ihe FirSI Amend mimI (BuHalo. NY: Prometheus Books. 1994).
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the confro nta tion between genui ne Lauer-day Saini faith a nd naturalistic humani sm. Hence, whalcver e lse o ne mi ght say about ii,

the book is superfic ia l. Thi s deficiency cou ld have been al least
partly reclified if so mething by Sterling McMurrin had been
included. Hence. in an effort to be helpful. I o ffer the following as
a co mpend ium of his opini ons on naturali stic humanism, taken
fro m a collect ion of his essays entit led Religion, Reason. and
Truth, 100 My interjections are included in brackets.

[McMurrin asks whether there should ] be a re turn
to the fundame nta lism which substitutes the authority
of creeds for Ihe au tonomy of reason, legend for hi story, and myth for science? Or, with the humanists, is
o ne to declare reli gion in the traditional sense a re m·
nant of the past, pl easant in certain respects, but untrue,
and unfitted either to the inte llect of modern man o r to
the manifold practical proble ms to which he must now
turn himself in the new spirit of science?lOl
To abandon all vest iges of the traditiona l faith and
seule for a naturali stic humanism is a more in viting
alternati ve; the atmosphere. if thinne r, is yet purer, and
the call to thought and action clear and definitive. But
humanism is a denial of rhe highest hope of rhe human
heart. a confession . .. rhat the voice of god which men
had so offen strained to hear was nothing bfll the
ghostly echo of their own feeble and despairing
cries. l02
li s there no meaning to life, other than what
human s g ive it? McM urrin 's answer:] the indi vidual
person alone exists-exisis to hope in vain, (0 suffer III
anguish, and to die to annihilation. l03

100 McMurrin. Religion. Reason. and TrUlh. subtit led HiSfOrical Essays in
fhe Philosophy of Religion.
101 Ibid., 78- 79 .
102 Ibid .. 79, emphasis added.
103 Ibid .. 274.
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For the slrict naturalistic humani st believes that
the re is no God and there is no immortal soul. His ultimale pessimi.ml is his denial that there is an ultimate.
For him the proxi mate world exhausts the whole of
reality and existence . There is no cosmic purpose, no
genui nely telic process, no ce nier of absolute meaning
for the world and for man. There is no supe rhuman
moral power that judges the thoughts and actions of
men, no world spirit that moves their history, that seeks
the triumph of ri ghteousness, guarantees an ultimate
justice. or comforts with an all-forgiving love. 104
But fo r the humani st there is no God, there IS no
savior. no redempti on, and man is a lone in the world.
But it is a world of which he is genui nely a part and in
whic h he is at home.! 05
The strengt h of the humanist relig io n III is its
su pre me commitment to reason, its faith in man's c reative intelligence-faith that he has the power to di scern,
articulate, and solve his problems. The humanist is co nfide nt that under the gu idance of good will the patient
processes of scientific thought may eventually win
through the amel io rati on of society and the ac hievement of human happincss. 106
[What McMurrin call s "liberalism" isl defined in
terms of reason, creativeness, and the pos iti ve worth o f
man wh ich has been under fire in our century. As an
optim istic fait h in the perfectibility of human nature
and human society it rece ived a death blow in Europe
at the hands of Ihe First World War. The comfort ab le
circumstances of America's middle class susta ined it in
thi s count ry fo r more than a decade. but with the economic depression of Ihe thirties and the Second War,
together with the more recent wars and the di sheartening failures anending the e fforts to establish the peace,
10 4 Ibid .. 94.
105 tbid.
106 Ibid .. 95.
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it has suffered a severe dis inlegrali on. We ha ve bee n
losi ng that fa ith in ourse lves and in Ollr powers of rcason to di scover and solve our proble ms wh ich for so me
time appeared to be a chief g lo ry of mode rn occidental
culture,107

[Thel humanists. who had su rrende red entire ly the
basic categories of tmditional reli gion, abandonin g
faith in God in favo r of a naturalistic interpretation of
man and his uni verse, cul tivated an eve n morc positi ve
and aggressive program of human action. They . with
the general though ind irect support of secularized
public education, made a vigorous appeal to the liberals
to acce pt Ihe conclu sions of the ir ow n log ic, muster the
courage of their convictions, and declare themselves
free from the rel igion of the past whic h still held them
in its embrace. I 08

Liberali sm with its optimi stic faith in man wa<;
shallow and superfic ial in its failure to recogni ze the
egoism, selfi shness, and sinfulne ss which c haracterize
human nature, its happy hopes for human soc iety were
naive failures to fa ce the po litical and soc ial realities
which now are so evident to all; its easy doc trine o f
progress was the pleasant illusion that good wi ll, educati on. and the sc iences cou ld deli ver men from the social
ev ils that must take the ir to ll in bloody suffe rin g. 109
The li fe-affirmin g optimism of Humani sm is not
unlike that of Liberali sm. Indeed, just as many libera ls
are on the borderline of Orthodoxy, many arc near the
boundari es of Humani sm, for Humani sm, th oug h
having an ancient traditio n of its own, results in modern
limes from the same positive forces that prod uce Li beralism; and as the children of the o rthodox may be
libera ls, thei r grandchildren may be humani sts. I to
107 Ihid .. 77.
108 Ibid .. 77- 78.
109 Ibid., 711.
I 10 Ibid" 93- 94.
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[We were al so to ld that optimi sm is unwarra nted.
Why? The reason is that] the humani st is inclined
toward conte mpt for what he regard s as the libe ra l' s
lack of courage , the courage to assert his freedom fr o m
the bo ndage of pre-scientific thou ght by abandonin g
e very vestige of cosmic supernaturali sm, by breakin g
the bo nd s that tie him sent ime nta ll y and mora ll y to th e
forms of the past. The liberal , he believes, is attc mpti ng
the futil e task of rationali zi ng an outmoded theology in
terms of a modern world view with whic h it is totall y
incompatible . The humanists join the neo-orthodo x in
convicting the liberals of profess ing a Christian faith
while at the same time abandoning those very be liefs in
rede mption which have made Chri stianity a world
re li gion and whic h throughout its history have been the
chief source of its strength . 111
[Humani sts and liberal s seem to share the same illusions. How does McMurrin attempt to resolve this
qu andary? ] As a reli gion Humani sm e njo ins men to
e ngage in the moral stru ggle 10 create the hi ghest val ues . But it is a stru gg le that can know o nl y momenta ry
victory. for the uni ve rse is totall y indiffcre nt to man
and hi s moral aspiratio n. Everyone must die; after a
brief moment the race will pe ri sh and the drama of
human ity will be ended without the slightest trace o r
memo ry that it e ver began . I 12
So me humani sts are ac ute ly con sc ious of the ulti male tragedy of human existe nce and their philoso ph y
is characteri zed by sadness and me lanchol y. I 13
[What is the po int of having faith in man? Why is
hu mani sm optimi stic? ] Humani sm has a quality o f
tragic hero ism. Its trag ic character is it s be lief that the re
is no ultimate meaning in hu man ex istence, that men
must stru gg le alo ne to create and su pport the ir world of
JJ J
112

Ihi d.. 105.
Ibid., 95.
113 Ihid.
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values , and that someday they all will di e and eve ry·
thing they ha ve c reated will die with them. The herois m
o f humanism is that be lieving this dreadful thin g to be
true, me n will yet stru ggle valiantl y to crcate suc h a
world and con serve it for others yet unborn . and that
even the heartbreaking di sappo intments of the past
decades ha ve no t completely di sillus io ned them. For
Humanism g round s its phil osophy in an un co mpromi sing denial that morality requires a the istic sa nctio n
o r tha t sec ula ris m in princ iple is inimic al to the full

pursuit of high personal and social values. Mortals, it
declares, can and s hould be culti vated inde pendentl y o f
be lief in God. A person should be moral for no oth e r
reason than that he is a human being . t 14
Man is born of nature and be longs to nature. Hi s
life is a part of its life; hi s values are its values . Thou g h
blindly and unconsc iously, and with no intent or purpose. nature has yet con spired to produce him. hi s
creati ons. hi s c ulture. Thi s life is all , but the re is noth in g to regret- fo r it is e nough . The moral injuncti on is
to live it ful1 y and abundantly. and when the times
comes to leave it, to die stoical1y, with resignatio n and
without complaint. I 15
[Wh y not "cat . drink and be merry. for tomorro w
we die"? ) It is the fat e of the humani sts to be jud ged
by the ir di sbe lie f in God rather than by their faith in
man, and the conde mnation is most rigorous from th e
camp of those who have abundant faith in God but little o r no faith in man. This is the injustice of judg in g
men by the ir di sbelie fs without inquirin g into their
beliefs. It is not athe ism but the positi ve affirmati on o f
life and human values that lies at the heart o f Huma nism. 116

11 4 Ibid .. 105-6.
liS Ibid .. 95 .
116 Ibid .. 107.
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Now the life of the humanist is not devoid, because
of his naturali stic philosophy, of moral and sp iritual
vnlue . Like those who believe in God, he loves his wife
and cherishes th e fondest hopes for his chi ldren, he is
concerned for the we ll-being of his fellowme n; like the
thei sts, in his heroic moment he will give his life for
another; he gazes upon the same art as they, communes
with the same nature- his spirit uplifted by the same
music, hi s will steeled by the same hi gh resolve. hi s life
shattered by the same tragedies. Atheism does not
make the humanist morally bad; it cultivates in him the
cosm ic lonel iness of those who believe that their on ly
companions in life and death are their fellowmen and
the mute-world which has unknowingly cast them up,
and will unknowingly reclaim them. 117
Humanism denies that there are uniquely religious
experiences and refuses to distinguish between the
sacred and the secular. It declares instead that religious
experience embraces every worthwhile human attitude
and activity .... Man is the primary object of its interest and devotion. Its instruments are science and
democracy, and its goa l is the good life. IIS
Nothing will dispose of an opti mi stic philosophy of
history more readily than a good look at the mean facts
of history. The world quite obviously is not the plens·
ant, forwnrd-moving affair we once believed it to be. 119
rWhat is there in humanism that might support a
mood of opti mism without some illusions about the
course of history thrown in as a consolat ion?] When we
come right down to it and insist on being honest with
ourselves. for those of us whose passion for reason and
reliable knowledge has robbed us of our e nchan tmen ts
it appears that about all that is left is so me kind of reverent naturalism. Not the bad type of naturali sm that
117
118

Ibid., 94.
Ibid .. 95.
119 Ibid., 279 .
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was forme rly called materiali sm and seemed to deny
the reality of much that is of greatest value. but the
good type that is usually called naturalistic humanism,
or somethin g like that; the type of naturalism that
makes a place. and a large place, for mind and moral
va lues and for s piritual aspiration and comm itmen t and
insists that these are as real a part of nature as are matter and physical events. This naturalism can generate an
authentic picly and reverence for life. And it can
e nable an individual to invest life with purpose and

meaning,I20
[McMurrin grant s thatl to reflect honestly on our-

selves and ou r world must inev itabl y make us sad;
because, with all its beauties and joys it obv ious ly is not
a very good world: for every beauty there is ugliness,
and for every joy a plenitude o f suffering and despair.
We can do little more than face the tragedy of life cou·
rageously, intelligently.121
jWe shou ld have courage In the face of ultimate
meaninglessness. There is. however, sti ll one last frag·
ment of hope that remains: for] the most precious hope
for those of us who have failed to see that the cosmos is
really on our s ide is the hope that our failure is a fault
of our own finite knowledge and understanding and
our lack of faith and that in some inscrutable way the
world will ultimately vind icate the long ings of the hea rt
as well as justify the reasons of the mind. 122

Religion without Illusions and Genuine Consolations
Sterling McMurrin is perhaps best known for a long and dis·
tinguished career as an educational administrator at the Univers ity
of Utah, where he functioned in various capacit ies. and on various
comm ittees both public and private, induding a s tint ( in 1961 - 62)
120 Ibid" 279-80.
121 Ibid.

122 Ibid.
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as Uniled Stales Commiss ione r of Educatio n during Ihe administrali on of John F. Kennedy. Earl y in his academic career-that is,
pri or 10 beco min g an administrator and afler holdin g positi ons in
two LDS Inslitutes of Re ligion in Ari zona- he c raft ed a numbe r
of essays in which he opined on what he understands as the large
issues of re ligion and the questions of Ihc meaning of li fe. Th e
best of these essays have been assembled in Religion. Rea.w /l, Qlld
Tru ll/ . 123 Thi s book is thus a significant item in the inte llectu al
hi sto ry of cultural Mo rmonism.
POIe nliall y Ihe most reveal ing and sweeping generalizati ons
offered by Mc Murrin appear in the concluding essay. The rein he
mainlains that the sc ience associated with Charles Darwin has put
an end to all the hopes of man except those sentime nts associated
with " naturali stic humani s m." After a career devoted to di splayin g a rich co llection of liberal slogans abo ut " life-affi rming
o plimi sm" and " fai th in man, " McMurrin reveals, as we have
seen, some of hi s own re ligio n. He conc ludes Ihat in the fin a l
anal ysis there is no grand purpose or meaning to li fe other than
that fashio ned by man. nor is there any genuine deity, and eventu ally mankind wi ll di sappear without a trace. Hi s " re li gion" is
thus desperate and dark , grim and gloomy; il provides no co nsolation, nor does it offer a ge nuine ho pe e ither for the future o f
man on earth o r beyond the grave.
Mc Murrin will accept no ratio nall y unwarranted and hence
presumabl y irrational ho pe or consolation , for his " pass ion for
reason and re liable kno wledge has robbed" him of such
"e nchantme nt s. " 124 Hi s is therefo re a me lanc holy, forlorn sig h
of o ne unwilling to truSI God or be lieve the message of Ihe pro phCIS; he will have nOlhin g to do wilh di vine spec ial reve lations o r
pro phetic faith. What remains for him is mere ly a " revere nt naturalism. Not the bad type of naturali sm thai was fo rmerl y ca lled
materi a li sm .... but the good type that is usually called natura li stic huma ni sm, or so mething like that. . . . Thi s naturalism," he
! 23 Its major virtuc is that it collccts aU of the best of McMurrin's wo rk
under onc covcr. !t is. howeve r. puzzling that Mc Murri n's Riecker Memoria!
Lecture. rcad ill the University of ,\rizona on I Apri l 1963 and eventua ll y publi shed under the title Rellsol' . rrel:(IOIII. (/lid rhe Indil'ilflw/ (T ucson: Unive rsity of
Arizona Press. (964). was not included in Religion. Rem'Oll. (II1l1 Trulh .
124 Me Murrin. Rdigioll. RNI .tOlI. IIlId Trull!. 279 .
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claims, "can generale an authcnlic piety and reverence for life.
And it can enable an individual 10 invest life with purpose and
meaning."125
It is unfortunate that George Smith and Paul Kurtz did not
allow someone deeply committed to nalUralistic humani sm to

express these sentiments in A Mormon/Humallist Dialogue. All we
gel in that book is a parade of battle cries directed at believers. We
arc nOI let in on what is hidden behind those s logans.
The essays in Religion, Reason. and Truth manifest the pru*

dent emp loyment of lan guage appealing to the sentiments of
those whose fascinal ion with e lements of modernity leads them to
di sdain what they consider the thoughtless, un sophi sti cated, unenlightened credulity of believers. The superior tone, as well as the
appearance of having occupied an intellectual vantage poi nt from
which one can survey those below, is the very heart of much pan dering to intellectual fashions that occup ies a large place in contemporary intellectual life. McMurrin's essays do nothin g to
break the hold of that particular tyranny and may even further it
among cu ltural Mormons.

Above the Storm
In the " Preface" to Religion, Reason, and Truth. McMurrin

present s himself as an objecti ve student of "the large issues of the
philosophy of religion. I ha ve wriuen," he claims, "primarily not
to express my own views on religion but rather simply to examine
some of the more important ideas in the hi story of occi dental
re li gious th o ught."126 He is above the storm-quite detached
from the issues he treats. He wants to be seen as a model of
detached objecti vity; he is merely "fasc inat ed by theology."127
Some positions he feels are stronger and some weaker, but virtually none of it is grounded in "reliable knowledge" as opposed
to mere longin gs and hopes. McMurrin's comm itment is to rationality, and certainly not to any commun it y grounded in what he
assumes to be credu lity, folly, or fraud, nor is he under the tyranny of a sacred book or of a presumed revelat ion from the deity,
125 Ibid., 279- KO.
126 Ibid .. xi.
127 Ibid.
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or to any othe r authori ty not warranted by reason as he
understands reason. Presumably one can there fore tru st the story
he te lls. 12B Of course, this story has a plot- it is his story; he
fas hio ned the plot and he se lected the characters and he is there
busy d rawing the conc lusions,
Ca n we locate hi s relig ion, as McMurrin tells his s tory? He
denies wishin g to preach. " Yet it seems to me," he reports. "t hat
here and there something of a positi on shows through, th o ug h
perhaps not clearl y---certain ly not in a way thai wou ld sati sfy
those who are lookin g for answers ,"129 Of course a pos iti on
shows throug h prec isely because he has called upo n all hi s obvious capacities in an e ffort to make hi s re li g ion appear as ratio na l
as poss ible. But in the e nd his account of what he calls his
"religion"-hi s ultimate concern- turn s out to be a depress in g
tale. McMurrin's reli gion is a " naturali stic humani s m" grou nd ed
o n pos iti vism. He grants that it is such that it " mu st inev itably
make us s ad. "J30 An d he warns hi s readers not to expect too
much. not to expec t 10 find "ans wcrs"-that is, genuine hope- in
his book, for the "positio n" that "s hows thro ugh" is that the re
are no ge nuine answers to any o f the presumabl y " large
issues."131
McMu rrin ho ld s out a very faint hope, for perhaps the cosmos
wi ll "i n some inscrutable way" turn o ut to be on our side after all ,
a nd perhaps it is a "fault of our fin ite know ledge and u nd e rstanding and lack of fai th" (in what he docs not say) that leaves
us with such a sad tale to tell. But the faithfu l have always kn ow n
that lack of faith in God yie lds a sad tale, when one takes an ho nest look at the human condition. It is prec ise ly the rea lization of
the fragi lity o f our understanding and the li mi ts of ou r kn ow ledge
that opens up the poss ibility o f fait h in God. But, earlier,
McMurrin had taken pa ins to di smiss all s uch reasoning as "j u s t
plain irrationali s m, "132 whatever that means.

12B The essays included in RdigiOiI. Reason, (l1/l1 Trwh carry [he subtitle
"historical essays."
129 Ibid., xi.
130 Ibid., 280.
131 Ibid .. ilL
132 Ibid., 13.
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Liberal Slogans and Secular Dogmatism
But why would one turn to a book of essays on somet hing
called "the philosophy of relig io n" for answers to the great
questions of life? Would it not seem that answers, if there are such,
would come from propheti c revelati ons and the traditions Ihal
have grown up around such claims or directly from the deity? If
there is a God who cares, would he not have let someone know?
Have the heavens nOI been opened, from the Latter-day Suint per-

spective? Would there not be some traces left around for us

10

inspect? Docs not prophetic faith rest on just such encounters with
deity, and not on some merely human effort to fi gure things Qut?

McMurrin has an answer to that formulation of the question:
.. It is the fate of humankind that we can ask more questions than
we can answer; and the questions that must remain unanswered,
except by those who are blessed wit h a spec ial know ledge that
un fo rtunately many of us do not possess, are among the most
important." These questions- "mosl ultim.lIe in mcanin g,"
"most desperate in importancc"-arc prccisely those that ca nn ot
be answered, McMurrin supposes, in any genuinely satisfac tory
way. Why? Because he beg ins by assuming that th e terribl e questions simpl y cannot be answered or answered sati sfact ori ly; they
simply cannot possibly be answered, even or especially by God, in
the manner those "b lessed by a spec ial knowledge" think they
can. Standing behind this circular reasoning is a dogmatism.
Hence the assertion for which he is famous: "You don't get
books from angels." McMurrin thus disregards the possibility of
divine special reve lati on to prophets who speak for deily. Beginning with such a dogma-an article of his unfaith, against which
he wi ll apparentl y allow nothing to count-a ll religion seems to
him to be entirely earthbou nd , whatever its loftier pretensions; it is
simply man talking about man , sometimes in a loud voice. He
claims to detest all dogmatisms. but hi s refusal to open up some
questions amounts to a secular dogmatism.
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McMurrin as Lapsed Liberal-Whatever Happened to
Progress in History?
The best essay in Religion, Reason, (llid Truth is enti tled
"Time, Hi story, and Christianity." In it McMurrin struggles wilh
the question of the soundness of the secular faith in hi storica l
progress that is so very prominent in the relig ious ideo logy of
both liberalism and humanis m- it being a key c lement in the
nea rl y ubiquitous reli gion of mode rnit y. Unforlunately, he has
little to say about the process by which faith in historical progress
beca me a core elemen! o f relig ion in the modern world and hence
the key to libera l relig ion, with its fai th in man. He has little to say
about exactly why and how faith in progress was taken over by the
Christ ian theologians who subst ituted it for older views. He offers
an account of how belief in historical progress, a dogma that he
correctly recognizes as a radically "unchri st ian idea," took its rise
in the sec ul arized transformations o f the understanding of God,
divine purpose, and time found in the Bible.
Though wanting to believe in historical progress, for s uch
would in his schema constitute a "gen uine affirmation of life," as
well as reflect a wholesome "fa ith in man ," McMurrin simpl y
cannot now bring himself to affirm th is essentia l ingredient o f
liberal religion. Instead, he is keen ly aware that liberali s m has
fallen on hard times prec ise ly because failh in historical progress
has turned out to be questionab le or even untenab le-for, in his
language, an "optimistic fai th in man was sha llow and superfi c iaL "133 Hence. a decline or co llapse of faith in historica l progress has forced him to turn away from a liberal reli gious ideo logy
and affirm a brand of hallowed yet hollow humani sm, which can
be more easily separated from what has turned out to be a s uperficia l "fai th in prog ress."
McMurrin seems to grant the cogency of the most radical
c ritic isms o f "faith in progress." And wi thout be lief in historical
progress one must j ellison libera l dogmas and illu sions, and retreat
to the gri m world o f a naturalistic humanism. ''The C hristian
world," according to McMurri n, "cou ld not retu rn to a ge nuin e ly
C hri stian view of history, so strong was the grip of mode rni sm
133

tbid .. 78.
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upo n it. "134 And so il is with McMu rrin, whose fin al affirmations
lurn Qui to manifest lire~denying pessimism.
But McMurrin has also striven to teach an ent ire generation of
Monnon imel lectuals that theirs is a life-affirming, optimistic
fa ith~a faith in the essent ial goodness of man . He claims that
Mormonism is deepl y involved in e lements of modern ity and
hence in some ways represents a brand o f li beral religion. But liberal religion, he now admits, is burdened "by the false optimism
of its own faith in progress"135 and by a na ive and unwarranted
fa ith in man.
Apparent ly, when once infected with a McMurrin-like pass ion
for re liable knowledge--once ha vi ng tasted of the acids of modernity- there can be no turning back to an authentically Ch ristian
faith or biblical understanding of history; one can o nly pu sh on to
the desperation of natural ist ic humani sm. Why? Because positiv.
ism, and someth ing li ke it presu mabl y has the fin al say, will not
accept as meaningful any of the ta lk about God foun d in e ither
philosop hi cal theology l36 or divine special revelations . 137 Hence
he laments that it is our fate to be able to
ask more queslions Ihan we can a n ~wer; and thc qu eslions that must remain unanswered, except by those
who are blessed with a special know ledge that unfortunate ly many of us do not possess, are among the most
importanl. They are the most ultimate in meaning.

134 Ibid., 114.
\35 McMurrin. Religioll, Rl'aSOII. and TrUll!, 114. 1"111' full passage reads
as follows : Bclicf in "historical progress:' McMurrin argues. is "basically an
unchristian idea and was nc ver fully :Iccepted by Christianity. But it was, nevertheless, in part a product of Christianity, and when it fell into disrepute, as
recently as our own lime. confusion and frustration followed in its wake. The
Christian world, deceived by the false optimism of its own faith in progress.
could not return to a genuinely Christian view of hiJ>lory, so strong wa~ the grip
of modernism upon il."
136 Ibid .. 72-73. According to Mc Murrin . he once wrote "a dissertation
designed to refule the logical positivists." which experience he describes as
comin~ "dangerously close" to making him a positivist (ibid .. x) .
I 7 Ibid .• 135.
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where th ey have any gen uine mean ing, and certainly
they are the most desperate in importance. 138
McMurrin appare ntly still assumes that positi vism is somehow
ali ve and well . But it wa,> a fad that has fallen o n hard times: it ;s
now rather moribund except as an ideological crutch for socia l
sc ientists and a few hi storian s; it now appears as one more dog matic delus ion crafted by philosophers who were, among ot her
things, anxio us to end the que st for know ledge of first things with
a system that claimed to possess the key to reliable knowledge .
Positivism has been replaced by other somewhat less dogmatic
ways of doin g phil osophy which do not alway s yield quite the
confide nt denial of th e meaningfulness of all God-talk , It would
appear either that McMurrin is unwilling to confront such develo pmen ts or that he has not quite adjusted to the shifting sands of
o pinio n that constitute Ihe li terature of phil osophy and theology .
He wou ld clearl y have preferred that some things re main settled in
order to pro vide a founda ti o n from which he could then confi dentl y puni sh the presumabl y primiti ve beliefs and crude supe rstitions of the faithful. But. if the past can teach us any th ing about
our speculati ons, it is that they seem destined to yield to some
seemin gly more adequate o r at least differen t account. To beg in
to se nse our ow n situation in the nu x of opinio ns may afford a
kind of liberation that once was associated with Liberal Edu cation
and which has been suppressed by the rampant fl owe ring of
secu lar ideo log ies under the banner of modernity.
For McMurrin it appears that a skepticism g ro unded in what
he considers reason has made a re li gion of rede mpti on o bso lete .
At least in 1939. while McMurrin was still an emp loyee of the
Church, he claimed that
Reason arose in justified indi gnation at the moral pessimi sm of a re li gion of redemption and proc laimed a
rea lity for te mporal values, identifying morality with
folkway s and rac ial custo m. The evolu tionary nature of
va lues was easi ly recognized as organic to the natural
processes of the world , so morality was freed fr o m
dog ma and abstrnct io ns of theo logy and given a new
138 tbid .. xii.
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meaning and life capabl e of achievement though rela~
live in character. Accordingly, men turned toward th e
admirable task of creating a better soc ial order, determin ed to find salvation in the realities of the temporal
order rathe r than alone in an apocalyptic hope .139
How did this new " Icmpo ral " (or secu lar, relative, evolut ionary)
ethic lurn oul? Not too well. it see ms, for even as far back as 1939
McMurrin granted that,
however great its serv ice to the just cause o f humanity,

[itJ has not been too satisfactory, for the axioms of
positivism sounded the death knell of theism, and what
was at first a healthy agnosticism has become a dangerous sophistry. God has disappeared from Hi s heaven
and with Him the eternal foundation of the moral law,
for man and reason are upon the throne and morality is
a tran sitory opinion. Pcrhaps the statement is too simple, but the problem is real, and its implicati on for the
futurc of religion and moral progrcss is the most significant cons ideration chal leng in g the human race. 140
It appears that in 1939 McMurrin' s later pessimism had not
yet blossomed. And he advanced the slogans of the then tre ndy
Protestant liberalism. Hence he opined that "human nature is not
depraved, nor is the world bad. They are whatever men make them
in their eternal strugg le to achieve the Di vin e."!41 Notice that
there is no place for redemption from sin o r mortality in such a
formulation. He was, however. anxious to find a ground for his
moral idealism by iden tifyin g what he then called "the will of
God" with "an aspect of the world ground itself. All things by
their very nature participate in the evo lution of the universe, and
morality can be no exception. But when firmly g rounded in deity

139 Sterling M. McMurrin. '''-OW<lrd <l Christian Ethic .. ' Wed·day Relig.
ious Educarion: A Quarterly Designed 10 Assisl G('nerally WId Professionally 11z~
Teadu!rs (Uld Directors of Week .tlay Religious £Jucmio/l 3/4 (December (939) :
4.

140 Ibid .
141 Ibid .. 7.
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its ideal can remain an a bsolute."142 But presu mably the "wo rl d
ground ," whatever that might be, is in a kind of nux and is itself
evolving. And who knows where it will end up? A decade later,
after ex pe ri enc ing the grim realit ies of World War II , Mc Mu rri n
had become pess imistic about moral progress in history and seems
to have aba ndoned much of hi s earlier optimi sm and especially
his ta lk about the evolution of what he once call ed "t he worl d
ground." But positiv ism had removed the g round for a gen uine
theism. He was eventuall y left wi th a barre n naturalistic humanism.
Fortunately the Saints have not followed his lead in this regard.

The Liber a lizing Role of History
Speaki ng of the "liberalizing power of the study of his tory,"
McMurri n holds that "there is no intellectua l pursuit more ca lcu laled to make a free pe rson o f an ord inary person. to free him
from his own cu ltural bondage, and no history is more liberating
than the history o f reiig ion."143 The story of the rise of secu lar
moderni ty, and then of the cha llenges to it, includ ing both liberal ism and humanism, is certainly one such in stance. Yet perhaps
because we are close 10 it and it has become part of our own
understanding of the world through the exp lanations, categories,
and slogans il contains, we fi nd it d ifficu lt to allow the lessons o f
its historical character to free us from the bondage it inflicts u pon
us.

, certainly agree that the serious study of the hislory of rel igion tends to free an ind ividual " from the blinders imposed by his
own place and lime" and thereby also allow a bette r access to
one's own world. Such a freeing is possible to the extent that o ne
is able to distance oneself from the explanat ions. categories, and
fas hions of one's own world when approaching the tex iS that provide the window to the past. One must learn to li sten to what the
texts have to say and resist the urge 10 tell Ihem what they must
mean o n the basis of what one brings to them as cultura l baggage
from o ne's own worl d.

142 Ibid.. 6.
143 Sterling M. McMufTin. "Toward Intellectual Anarchy," Dialogue 26/2
(Summer 19(j3): 209-13. This is:l review of the EncyciO(ll:t/ill of Mormonism.
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To speak of " bihlical reli gion" in some confident, unequi vocal way, as M cMurrin does, is simpl y impossible from within the

ho rizon of meanin g of th e Bible it se lf. To refer to the " th e ol~
o gy" of the Christian (or Mormo n) scriptures approaches th ose
te xts with categories quile fo re ign to the ir own pe rspecti ve.
McMurrin seems quite un concern ed with the herme ne uti cal
probl em when he tackles the past. Th ough un fo rtunate, s uc h
neglect is a lso understandable. It has nOI been at all common until
quite recentl y for An glo-American hi storians to give attention to
the ir own hi sto ric ity or to the hi sto ric ity of the lang uage of the
texts they read and write. Hence the work of so me scholars, whose
trainin g and dispos itio n ha ve served (0 blind (he m to (he poss i·
bilities of the past as well as the future , has produced the narrow,
stunted vie w of the ran ge of poss ibilit ies th at is so commo n in the
lite rature influenced by positi vism. And , as is well kno wn , positiv·
ism in several varieti es wa... o nce believed 10 have made belief in
God imposs ible. From suc h a c rimped perspective, il is indeed dif·
fi cult, perhaps even impossible, to hear much of an ything, e xce pt
superstitio n, madness, or fo ll y, in the texts that propose to tell us
about the Gods and the ir ways.

Conc lu sion
A Mormon/ Human ist Dialogue is, for many reasons, an undi s·
tin guished anth ology-its failure to look honestl y, deeply, and
self·criticall y at the rea l con lent of naturalistic humani sm, its
dreary litan y of critic isms directed again st the Churc h and
Bri gham Young Uni versit y, as well as its brief, shodd y critic ism
and scholarl y neglect of the Book of Mormon, provide us with
something far more inacc urate and un see ml y than interestin g o r
genuine ly c halle ng in g. And in no way docs the content of A
Mormon/Humani st Dialog ue ri se above the ba nal-not eve n as
pro paganda for a secular ideology, which it clearly is. I tru st that
my treatment of Sterlin g McMu rrin 's views on naturali sti c
humani sm will have neshed out something that was c learl y mi ss~
in g in A MormorliHl/mal1 isl Dialogue- a gen uine con fr o ntati on
of the re li gious ideology of humani sm with the faith of La tt e r~ d ay
Saints.
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Lacking a candid account of naturalistic humanism, we have
had to turn to McMurrin's account, which turns out to be an
unu sually stra ightforward sketc h of a proud, bleak, and dark message . He insists that "the matter of cosm ic hope centered in belief
in God is usuall y not a genuinely rational quest. Too often it is
si mply an instinctive, irrational drive that looks for vindication by
reason."144 $0 the hope that McMurrin holds out is not in God,
since such a hope is not genu ine ly rational. And yet he admits to
being "fascinated by theology, but dis trustful of all theology and
th eo log ian s."
But I wonder. When I recently expressed my own distrust of
theo logy and theologians-Mormon and cultural Mormon
inciuded l45 - McMurrin was a nno yed,146 as he was earlier in his
caree r when he heard Hugh N ibley speak scornfull y of theology
and theologians. Why? Because some prefer the prophets to pronouncements of philosophers and other pundits about God? The
problem I have with " theology," especially that n owi ng from a
philosophical cu lture, is that it is merely the words of man about
divine things, rather than w hat God might actually have revealed.
Hence the quest for know ledge of div ine things by unaided
human reason appears to me to be arbitrary, empty, and futi le.
Only God can save us.
If we have in mind someth ing quite unlike what has tradition all y bee n ca lled "nat ural theology,"14 1 the re are of course several intellectual pursuit s e ngaged in by the Saints that can be
ca lled " theo logy." He nce, Massi mo Introv igne seems ju stified in
saying that, "although Hugh Nibley has ofte n a rgued that there is
no such a thing as a Mormon theology (theology being intrin s ically incompatible with continuous revelation), a number of
Nibl ey's followers have produced what in any other relig ious tra144 McMu rri n. Rel;g;UJI. RaIson. und Trlllh, 219.
145 Louis Midgley, "Theology." in Enc)'clopedi(l of Mormonism. ed. 0 :111iel H. Ludlow (New York: Macmillan. 1992).4:1415- 56.
146 McMurrin. "Toward tntellectual Anarchy," 210-11.
141 The lahel "mllural theology" seems to have had its beginning with the
Stoic philosopher Marcus Terentius Varro. It was brought into Christian circles
through Augustine's highly innucntial e ily (Jf God. Augustine had in mind by
"nmural theology" the spccul:ltions of philosophers about divine tnings and not
divine revelation, ,Lt least as understood by earliest Christians and by Latter-day
Saints.
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dition would be classified as theological apologctics."148 Efforts
to defend what is believed 10 be divine revelation or the texts that
report such events are fundamentally unlike the arguments
advanced as part of what has traditionally been called nalural theology. Such efforts can be described as apologetic. These include
effort s to defend the reve lalion from c ritic ism, as well as a more or
less rational effort to sel fort h its contents in an orderly fashion.
Hence, it is clearly against what amounts to natural theology (or
what David Hume called " natural re ligi on") that Nib lcy has
directed his critic isms . Certainly neither Nibley nor I have an
objection to a pologetics, since we have, with many others, written
in defense of the faith.
O n the other hand, Mc Murrin is merely c urio us about (rather
than accepting of) what he ca ll s theology. And he is disdainful of
apologetics, except of course his own apology for naturali stic
huma ni sm. And yet he see ms determined to make a case for
Latter-day Saints getting invol ved in some thin g that approaches
natural theology rathe r than attending to what God has revealed to
or through prophets. In additi o n, he seems to assume that Lallerday Saints s hould be beholden to whatever ideology is curre ntl y
fashionable in the c ulture, if it is presented as a fruit of rati o nal
endeavor. He seems to hold that a secularized notion of reason
s hould call the tune and that the Church should do the dancingthe product being " theology." And, unfo rtunately , this is at times
what te nds to happe n.149 I am therefore even more distrustful of
such e ndeavors (whether speculative, dogmatic, or systematic, or,
as in the case of A Mormon/HumanisT Dialoglle. me re ly polemical) than is McMurrin, but for different reasons . I will, however,
also admit to being fa scinated by suc h literature, manifesting as it
t48

Sec Massimo lntrovigne, ··Non-uaditional Christianity:'

Dialogue

26/4 (Winter 1993): 219 .

149 1 have in mind various essays by self-proclaimed Mormon or (in some
cases) former-Mormon ··theologians:· Sec, for eX;lmrle. P.wl J. TOSC<lno's The
Sallelil.\" 0/ iJisselll (Sail Lake City : Signature Books. 1994), reviewed in this
issue on pagcs 298-316: or Margurcl and Paul Toscano's S/f"{Illgers ill "amdox:
Ex!,loralious ill Mormon Theology (Snit Lake City: Signmure Books. 1990). or
many of the essays in Maxine Hanks. ed .. lVomen (l11(! Alllhorily (SaIL Lake City:
Signature Books. 1992). One might atso include essays such as J:1nicc AlIred· s
·'Toward a Mormon Theology of God the Mother:· Dialogue 2712 (Summer
1994): 15- 39. and numerous Olhers in reeenl issues of Di(llogue and SUlls/one.
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does pride in one of its most impressive. influential, and so metimes destructive form s.
Finally, Thomas W. Flyn n, a se nior editor of Free Illquiry, has
prov ided an account of the Smith/Kurtz conference in a laudatory
rev iew of A Morm on/Humanist Dialogue . He claims that "it may
be o nl y in Ulah , and most pierc ingly at BYU, that we can still
observe the medieval spectacle of thoughtful men and women
undergoing relentless and open assau lt fro m una!:>sa iiable g uard ians of e ntrenched o rthodox y."150 But if we focus for a mome nt
on the secular fun dame ntali sm thm is the more o r less entre nc hed
orthodoxy advanced under the banner of humani sm by Kurtz and
compan y, vers io ns of whic h are more or less dominant in secu larized colleges and uni versities, then the th oughtful men and women
who are being open ly besieged turn out to be the faithful Lattcrday SaiOl facu lty at Bri gham Young Uni versi ty. Presumably this is
not what Fl ynn had in mind. But, quite iro nica lly, both hi s essay
and the book he rev iews-A Mormon/ Humanist Dialoglleprovide exempl ify such an attack.

t 50 Flynn, " The Humanist/Mormon Dialogue," 56.

Paul Toscano. The SalJctity oj DisselJt. Salt Lake
City: Signature Books, 1994. xvi + 185 pp., no
index. $15.95, hardback.

The Return of Simon and Helena
Reviewed by William J. Hamblin
NOIhing is a greater injury to the chi ldren of me n than
to be under the influe nce of a fal se spirit when they
think they have the Spirit of God .
Joseph Smith I
Paul James Toscano has created a minor stir along the Wasatch
Front in recent years. Toscano has enjoyed an uncontested pub lic
platform from which he has repeatedl y denounced the Lauer-day
SainI Church, its doctrines. and its leaders. Mosl Lauer-day SainlS
are fami li ar on ly with a sanitized version of Toscano ' s ideas via
carefully c horeographed sound bites. The recent publi ca tion of a
collection of his essays and speec hes, Th e Sanctity of Dissent,
offers a c hance to ex amine the rationale for hi s attacks on the
Church and to evaluate hi s ideas in their full context. We shou ld
thank Signature Books for prov iding us thi s opportu nity to see the
real, uncensored Paul Toscano. Eve n a superfi c ial reading of
Tosca no's essays reveals th at from the traditi onal Latter-day Saint
perspecti ve he is-to say the least- unorthodox.
Simon Magus (Acts 8:9- 24) was widely believed by early Christians to be
the founder of Gnosticism and father of heresy: Jrenaeus. Agui'lSt Heresies I. 23.
2: Eusebius. His/Ory of til/! Clmrch It , 13. I. Hclen(l. Simon's fcm(lle companion.
was said to have been an incarnation of the Mother Goddess ''Thought'' (e/llwia ):
J ustin Martyr. First Apology 26; Ircn:J.eus. Agai'UI Herl'!iI'l'S I. 23. 2-4.
I
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Tosc ano recognizes that "the modern church' s view of th e
restoration (i sJ irreconcilabl y opposed to (hisJ own" (p. xv), and
that he does n' t " fit into the Mormon main stream" (p. 23). For
him thi s means, of course, thai the Church as a whole is wrong and
that he is ri ght. The Brethren are condemned for "mak{in g J
additions to the gospel message" (p. xiv), as if thi s is nOl precisel y
the purpose of continuing rcvelati on.2
For Toscano there is little room for revelation from Church
leaders. Ideas and policies should be allowed "to accumulate support on the basis of merit alone; lonly thenJ can a group be
assured that its decisions are made in li ght of the experience of all
its concerned members rather than the limited experience of its
leadership enclave" (p. 144). Toscano apparentl y sees the Church
as an ecclesiastical political organi zation where lobbies and cam paigns should influe nce dec ision makin g. Toscano see ms to real ize that even in such circumstances his " part y" would form an
extreme minorit y among Lauer-day Saints. Thus,
what is necessary to protect the [Latter-day Saint]
communit y from both the wrongheadedness of the
multitude Ii .c., the vast majority of Church members ]
and the narrow-mindedness of the elite [General
Authorities] is a courageous and loyal oppositi on {i.e ..
Toscano and friend s J. Whe n the wi sdom of the man y
and prude nce of the few fail , an organizati on is most
likely to find the vi tality and vision to survive in th e
vo ices of its di ssenting members. (p. 145)
This condescending attitude toward Church members should
be troubling for any would-be Toscanites. For Toscano, ordinary
members of the Church are appare ntl y too "wron gheaded " to
th ink for themse lves. h see ms inconceivable to him that someone
could study the Church carefull y. intelligently, prayerfully, and
rati onall y and still concl ude Ihal ils principles are Irue, its leaders
inspired, and that it is the path to salvali on. We should all thu s
humbl y lurn to the "Mormon intellectual li.e .. di ssenting] co m2
Alt hough Toscano insists th nt modern prop hets should not "make additions to the gospel message:' his essays demonstr:lle thm he seems \0 feel he
s hou ld.
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mun ity"- rather than the prophets, sc riptures. and our own inspiration and reason- for guidance in these latte r-days.
Toscano has conveniently provided us with tests by which he
feels any of his "addit ions to the gospel message" (p. xiv) should
be eva luated.

In order to test the trut h of any inspiratio n, statement,
o r purported revelalio n---evcn o f a churc h leader- i t
must be subjected to fo ur tests: [the fi rst two are ] First,
il must not be inconsistent wit h the scri pt ures; second, it
must not be inconsistent with the teac hi ngs of th e
prophets living and dead. (pp. 163-64)

Readers of Toscano shoul d pay carefu l attent ion to how oflen
Toscano's own ideas meet, or fa il to meet, these two criteria.
Toscano exhibi ts a remarkable indi ffe rence to careful co ntextual read ing a nd exegesis of both sc riptural and historical texts.
A particu larly egregious example of this is fo und in his readi ng of
Joseph Smith's statement:

That man who rises up to condemn others, fin di ng fau lt
with the Chu rch, say ing that they [the C hu rc h] are ou l
of the way, whil e he himse lf is righteous, then know
assu red ly, that that man is on the high road to apostasy;
and if he does not repent, wi ll apostatize. (p. 60)3
As Toscano sees it, thi s passage is "often quoted to me mbers who
are critical of [C hurch leaders ] as a warning that c ritic ism ca n lead
to apostasy. But th is twists the origin al mean ing and purpose of
the statemen t" (p. 60). He maintain s that this passage was di rected
"to church leade rs- to apost les and seventies- who were critical
of chu rch members" (p. 6 1). Thus, fo r Toscano, Joseph was not
say ing that Toscano shou ld not criticize the General Authorities,
but that the General Authorities shou ld not c rit icize Toscano!
Although it is true that Joseph's sermon was given to a meeting of
the carl y General Authori ties who were preparing to leave on a
miss ion,4 Joseph spec ifica ll y directed his state ments to bot h the

3
4

Ciling TP JS. 156.
He 3:382- 83.
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"Twelve and all Saints:'5 Thus. while this pri nciple certa inly
applies to General Authorities. Joseph also spec ifi cally directed hi s
rcmark s to "a ll Sa in ls," a category which. until recent ly, pre·
sumably included Paul Toscano. In other words, even Pau l
Toscano, and not just a General Authority, is capable of the
hypercrit icism whic h leads to apostasy. And. accordi ng to Joseph.
a cen ain sign of apostasy is for ei ther a member or a Ch urch
leader to claim that the Chu rch as a whole is "out of the way,
while he himse lf is righteou s." Toscano's interpretat ion of this
passage reminds me of the story of Ihe dott y old woman, who,
whi le watching her son marching in a parade. blithely an nounced
that "Everyone' s out of step but my Johnny!"
Many of Toscan o's theolog ical dogmas are supponed by
neither scriptu re, prophetic teachin g, nor argumentat ion ; they are
simp ly asserted on hi s own au thori ty. On the few occasions when
he does refere nce scripture , hi s exeges is is frequen tly idiosy ncratic. For example, Doctrine and Covenants 113:8 read s:
He [1saiah] had reference to those whom God should
Call in the last days, who should hold the power o f
pri esthood to bri ng again Zi on, and the redempt ion o f
Israel; and to put on her [Zion's l stren gth is to put o n
the authority of the priesthood. which she, Zi on, has a
right to by li neage; also to return to th at power which
she had lost. 6
For Toscano th is is not simp ly a case of using the feminine En g·
li sh pronoun to personify the Church as a whole as Zion , bUI is
instead a call "to the whole church to accept the doctrine of the
fu ll ness of the priesthood of men and women" (p. 8 1). Toscano
li kewise read s 2 Ne phi 2: 11 ~ 1 3 as referr ing to a "co mpos ite of
two opposing principles. ma le and fe male" (p . 86), despite the
fact thai this passage makes absolutely no reference to such an
idea-or even to males and females- but only to the idea of
"oppositi on in all th in!;s."
Toscan o makes no attempt to hide the fact that he despises
modern Luttcr· day Saint doctrines and leader:\. He compares what
5

6

TP1S. 156.
Referri ng to

I ~a i ah

52: I.
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he sees as the " prevailing view of the c urrent [La tter-day Saint!
leade rship" to " the salvation plan of compulsion scriptura lly
attributed to Satan" ( p. 135), He speak s of the " Bre zhnev izat ion
o f the church," in which the Church uses " precisel y the system

lo f tyran nical controls 1 that was e mployed by Soviet premier
Leonid Brezhne v" (p . 143) to bo lste r the fa lte ring Soviet Union .
He accu ses the Church of " unrighteous do mini on. spi ritual abuse,
theol ogica l correctness. and ecc les iastical tyra nn y" (p. 1 J 3),
strong ly imp lying thai the current C hu rch leade rs a re fa lse pro phets by contrasting their alleged behavio r with what Toscano feels
sho uld be the behavio r of " true prop hets" (p, 166), But the
C hurc h is not mere ly mi sg uided in it s polic ies o r afn icted b y
human error among some of its leaders. Rather, fo r Toscano,
Evi l [in the Church ] is so mething quite specific : it is the
pe rsistent systemat ic abuse of power by t he strong
[Church leadcrs! to the detrimen t of the wt!ak
[me mbe rs ]. Evil in thi s sense can corrupt indi vidua ls
and institutions. The ch urch is no t exempt. W ith in its
d ivinely authori zed structures, evil can and does ma ni·
fest Itself as spiritual abuse. (p. 145)
The logical e xtension of thi s idea is that " the c h urch is not the
source of salvation. The c hurc h is what needs to be save d"
(p . 138). J ust who is to save the Churc h should be rather obvious.
Toscano tacitly recogni zes that the vast majo rity of Latter· day
Saints fai l to see an y ev idence of such intrinsic e vil in the C hurch
and its leaders when he adm its that the " wide·s pread abuses [b y
Churc h leaders ] are ... in visiblc" (p. 155). Of course such invisibi lity can be most simply cxplai ned by the hypothesis that suc h
" ab uses" do not e xist outside of the minds of a few dissemers.
But Toscano has anot he r ex planat ion :
Few are pre pared to ad mit that such abuses I in the
Church } are not the res ult of the persona l fo ibles and
fai li ngs of indi viduals but of the syste mic fa ili ngs o f
thc chu rch it self: fro m fa lse teachings, fa lse doctrines,
fa lse percepti ons. and fal se practices. (p. 156 )
Ordi nary members are deceived by the l e ad~ rs of the Church who
are hi di ng the truth, de ludin g the mselves by "de n y li ng ] the ev i-
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dence" and "rationali zlingJ that the church is true" (p. 155)
an yway.
But even if the in stitutional Church and its leaders are in
apostasy . what of the unique truth claims of Lauer-day Saint
scripture and tradition? Can something be salvaged from the
wreckage of the Restorati on? For Toscano, docs Latter-day Saint
doctrine offer any unique truths which-despite the usurpati on of
tyrannical leaders- still provide the path to sal vation and exaltalion? The an swer is no. Tosc ano's view is that " peopl e are called
of God to their spiritu al convicti ons" (p. 1 12), by which he mean s
that God ca ll s people to believe whateve r they happen to believe.
Hi s nex t statement makes this clear: "Some are called to one
reli gion , some to another, and some to none at all " (p. 112). His
position on the truth claims of the Church is further clarified when
he says that "for those called by birth or rebirth to be Latter-day
Saints, the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints is the onl y
true and li ving church on the face of the whole earth . Thi s is not
to de ny th e tnHhs to which God has called others" (p. 11 2). In
other words, Toscano is an unabashed relativist: all churches are
equall y true for Ihose who believe in them. Toscano is not makin g
the traditi onal Latter-day Saint claim that th ere are important
truths 10 be found in mos t religions. and that God has in sp ired
great reli gious leaders and sages in many different traditi ons,
places, and limes. Rather. he is claimin g that all reli gions are
equall y true. Therefore. Chri stianit y is just as true as Buddhi sm,
Islam, or Hindui sm- but no more so. This is the onl y way to
make sense of Toscano 's odd statement that he still "believes in
the Egy ptian , Greek, Roman , and Norse gods" (pp . 34-35).
Paradoxica ll y, Toscan o does not grant thi s same relati vistic
cosmic truthfulness to the doctrines of late twentieth -century
Mormoni sm. Alth ough Toscano " believes in the Egyptian , Greek,
Roman. and Norse gods" (pp. 34- 35), the traditional Latter-day
Saint doct rine of God the Father is ·' palri olatry•... the idolatry
of God the Father" (p. 156) . Here we have the ironic situati on
where Toscano--w ho claims to be merely a faithful , ordinary but
oppressed Lattcr-day Saint- apparently believes in Zeus, but (as I
shall describe below) rejects the Latter-day Saint understanding o f
El ohim .
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Suppose for a momen t that Toscano's view of the un iverse is
correct. Then may it not be possible that I have been ca lled by
God to be lieve in an oppressive patriarchy whose power is based
on sp iri tual abuse? From an e ternal perspective m ight this not be
j ust the r ight kind of c hurch fo r people like me? M ight thi s na l be

the "spirit ual conviction" to which I have been "ca lled of God"?
Apparentl y not. Li ke many "po liticall y co rrect" mul licuhura lis ls,
the facade of to lerat ion in Toscano's relig ious rela ti vism Can on ly

be take n so far. Some doctrines of the natu re of God are simpl y
too appa ll ing to be acceptable. even in Toscano ' s relativistic cosmos. Alt hough Toscano feigns that all re ligions are equal, in reality some rel igions are more equal than others.
If the Latter-day Saint un derstanding of God the Father is
"patrio latry," what, precisely, is the nat ure of the god whom
Toscano has been "ca ll ed of God " to believe? His essay" All Is
Not Well in Zion: Fa lse Teachings of the True Chu rc h" (pp. 15375) answers this question. Toscano informs us that this essay
"served as the sale ev identiary ba-;is for my excommun ication"
(p. 153). Readers can decide for themselves whe ther any othe r
evidence was necessary.
Toscano informs us that:
All is not well in Zion- not because some peop le a re
imperfect, but because there is a steady. rele ntless
advancement of an heretical concept of God. ..
I
believe all Zio n's ills. incl uding spiritual abuse, sprin g
directly or ind irectly from modern Mormon ism's oversimpl ified God-concept. (p. 172, emphas is added)
What is this "oversimpl ified God-concept" whic h is the cause of
"a ll Zion's ill s"?
For me, a heresy is a teac hi ng of the c hurc h7 that is
signi fican tl y more likely to lead to evi l than to good .
. . . Our ch ief idol is a fa lse concept of God, a heresy
which 1 ca ll "patriolatry." It is the idolatry of God th e
Father. From th is sin gle heresy springs an un nu mbered
7
Note that for Toscano, "heresy is a teaching or the church." This is
quite revealing- the ChUrch preaches heresy, not individual members who arc i 1\
apostasy.
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host of misc hiefs and abu ses, including- to name the
most egregious-a false concept of sal vation; fa lse
ideas about pries thood and authority ; mi sunderstandings about church structure and membership; poisonou s teaching about gender and sexuality ; misconce ptions about ordinances; and a false picture of Zion .
(pp . 156-57)
And what is the nature of the abominable God of
" patri olatry?" It is the standard Latter-day Saint conce pt of God
as found in Doctrine and Covenants 130:22, the idea "that the
main members of the Godhead are the Father and the Son , two
se parate and distinct beings with glorified bodies of fl esh and
bone" (p. 157). The Latter-day Saint doctrine of God " is concocted out of half-truths. misperce pti ons. and tri vialization s"
(p. 158). Rather, for Toscano. "Jes us [i s the} God of the Old Testame nt . .. both Father and Son"- the Father and the Son arc not
two se parate beings. but arc One and the same t The Latter-day
Saint concept of God is not based on divine revelation; rather.
" patri olatry is nothing but a composite of some of the most abu sive characteri stics of controlling. . modern , middle-aged, white,
western male s" (p. 16 1, emphasis added). All of this undermines
Latter-day Saint priesthood auth ority, since " patriol a! ry then is
the source of the modern church's fal se concept of pri esth ood
and authority" (p. 162).
But if the traditional Lauer-day Saint understanding of God
the Father is idolatrous " patriolatry," what is the true nature of
God? It is, quite simply. Paul Toscano 's stunningl y idiosy ncratic
version of the Adam-God theory.
Utterl y repressed from the Mormon Gad-concept are
the teac hin gs of Joseph Smith and Bri gham Young that
Michael the archangel is the father of our premortal
spirits . .. . Chri st, the eternal God and fath er of heave n
and earth , rai sed an archangel (Michael/Adam} to
di vine status and then [Jesus the Heavenl y Father) co ndescended to become the Son of that archan ge l
IMichael/Adam].
. He [Jesus the Heavenly Father]
agrees to make hi s son [Michael/Adam] a Father, not
onl y the progenitor of our spirits and mortal bodies,
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but the heaven ly Father of Chri st incarnate . . . . The re after, Christ [the FatherJ calls Mic hae l [Adami "m y
Father who is in heaven," and Michael fAdam] speaks
(0 us of Chri st (the Heavenl y Father l in the gracious
anlhem: " Thi s is my Beloved Son! Hear Him !"
(pp. 15 8-59)
But this is nOl all . Toscano is fixat ed on his personal inte rpretat ion of the LaUer-day Sai nt Mot her in Heaven, wh ich- unre-

mark ably enough-draws much more from latc twentieth-century
femini st ideo logy and New-Age Mother-goddess worship th an
from Latter-day Saint scripture. Tosc ano makes the bold stalement that " if the sc riptures arc silent or defi cient on a point, we
canno l conclude the negat ive pro positio n with respect to that
point " (p. 89). Quite true. On the other hand, it is even more
dangerous to concl ude, because the sc ri ptures do not mention an
idea, th at that idea is therefore necessari ly true, which is precise ly
what Toscano does in hi s spec ulati ons on the Mother Goddess. He
insists that the "dearth of information about th is being" is
because " plain and precious things Ihave been] taken from the
scriptu res" (p. 95, cf. 86-90). This absence of informati on o n
ou r Mother in Heaven is q uite convenient, si nce it allows Toscano
limitless range for conjecture.
I know of no Latter-day Saint who would de ny the ex iste nce
of our Mother in Heave n. Indeed, there is an article e ntitled
"Mot he r in Heaven" in the Encyclopedia of Mormon ism,S in
which the existence of our Heavenly Mo the r is clearly affirmed.
Unfortunate ly, fo r whatever reason, scripture provides little o r n o
in for mation on this subject. Toscano helpfully repairs th is de fi ciency in reve lati on by concoc tin g a lengthy fantasy abollt her
(pp. 8 1-98). Those who reject Toscano's imaginat io ns are warn ed
thai they will " inadvertentl y find [them lselves fighting against
God" (p. 98).

Lost in the simplified God-concept of th e m ode rn
c hurc h arc the fema le divinities. Bri gham Young taught
that Eve is the mothe r of all li ving. She continues to be
8
Elaine A Cannon. "Mother in Heaven:' in Ellc)'c/oprdio of Mormon·
iJ·m. cd. Daniel 1-1. Ludlow {New York : Macmillan. (992).2:961.
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so denominated in the temple ceremony. "Mot her of
All Living" was the ancient epithet for the Great Goddess. 9 ... Thus for her children 's sake, Eve the Great
Mother [the ce lestial wife of Jesus the Heavenly Father]
en tered Eden as a daughter, yielding up her divinity to
become the helpmeet of her son Adam [Michael!. For
her children's sake she sacrificed her glory and
immortality to inhabit the dreary world . For their sakes
she suffe red death to wander in the earth as a ligh t to
them that dwell in darkness- the Shekinah. IQabbalistic "indwe llin g" of the Spi rit] the Hokma [wisdom],
the paraciete [comforterl , the Holy Spin t. (p. 159)
If I have understood a ll of this correctl y, it seems that T oscano
would have us believe that Christ is the Eternal Father, the celestial
husband to the Heavenly Mother. Their archangel son Michael
becomes Adam. The Heavenly Mother then becomes an incarnate
mortal- paralleling Jesus the Heavenly Father's redemptive incarnation- by becoming Eve and incestuously marrying her son
Adam to prod uce the human race. Upon her death, she remains
disembod ied as the Holy Spirit.
The atonemen t was not the work of Christ alone , Rather eac h
of the Toscana n deities seems to play an atoning role.
We seem to have lost sight of the truth that ou r Mothers
[Eve and Maryj and Fathers p esus and Adami in
heaven yield up their glory, descend into mortality. suffer as sinners,IO and die so that we their c hildren may
be exalled. (p. 160)
Thus. "i n the end of time,"
Father Michael, the anc ient of days, shall sil. And Mary,
the Mother of C hrist, shal l be honored in the Godhead.
The Father [ChflSt l- Mother JEve/Holy Sp irirJ-So n
9
For some reasoo Toscano docs not mention the r.. et thai the epi lhel
·'mOlher of all livingn is not a ncw cSOIeric revelation of thc Hca\·cnly Mothcr
by BriSham Young. but is in facl a desc ription of Eve found in Genesis 3:20.
1 Note Ihal, for Tosl:ano. Christ is nOI the sinless Aloner, but is himself
a sinner. There is ccnainly a significant theological difference betwcen ChriSI
suffering for our sins. and Christ nsuffering as la) sinner."'
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IMichac l/AdamJ- Dau ght er [Mary
Chri st} shall be made onc. (p. 160 )

the

mother

of

Toscano is man ifestl y correct in his contenti o n that " all these
teachin gs both leaders and members [of the Chu rc h] ignore or
deny" (p. 161 ) . And it is a good thin g too, since these ideas ha ve
absolute ly no basis in e ither sc ripture or th e te achings of our
prophets. Toscano ' s spec ulations utterl y fail hi s own two tests to
eva luate false doctrine. Whatever Bri gham may have speculated
about Adam-God, it certainly had nothing to do with Toscano' s
Quadrinity. Tosc ano's doctri ne of the di vine Quadrini ty of
Father-Mother-Son-Daughter is merely hi s ow n fant asy. He makes
no aue mpt to prov ide sc ripture, prophetic teaching, or even
rati onal argume nt for hi s ideas, He sim ply asserts the m, as if we
are all ex pected to accept blindl y Toscano 's radical re interpretation of the Godhead on the basis of hi s authority alo ne.
Unfo rtunately, Toscano oft en seems less than fo rthcomin g to
the media with an accurate ex planati on of hi s ideas and the ir
implications. Recently, he appeared with Van Hale on the rad io
talk-show " Re li gion on the Lin e," and en gaged in the fo llo wing
e xc han ges.
Ha le: Your pos ition isn' t that here are so me inte res tin g
speC Ulations, it 's that here's something thar if we had
this concept it would clear up the proble ms that we
ha ve in the C hurch....
Toscano: If I have conde mnatory language o r rheto ri c
in th is article-<:hapler ni ne of my boo k ' '' All Is Not
Well in Zion: Fal se Teachings of the True Church," in J
n ,e SoncrilY of Disseflf- it isn't because I condemn th e
C hurch fo r not accepting the Ho ly Gh ost as a female. I
condemn the C hurch- to the extent I do, whic h I d o n't
think is very severe, but the rhetoric is there - .
fo r
closing off the di sc ussion, fo r propos in g a ve ry simpli fied view of the Godhead.

Hale: I do see within your article what r would conside r
an extre me ly radical re interpretatio n of M ormo ni s m;
... the aHack on the Mormon hi erarchy and your discussion of the concept of salvation and so fo rth I see as
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being a very radical departure from what I see as hi storica l Mormoni sm.
Toscano: The radio audience is at a great disad vantage
because you are able to-with my book in your
hand-confront me on the text abou t which they have
no information. So all I can do to counter you is by
sayin g I have made no rad ical re inte rpretation o f
Mormoni sm, and that you have mi sread my article.
And I guess people wi ll have to buy the book and read
the article to see which one of us is correc!.11
Although Tosca no does not provide any sc riptural auth orit y
or rat ional argument for hi s int erpretation of the Godhead,!2 an
attempt at scriplUral justi fi cation for the Tosc anan Godhead was
made by Janice Merrill Allred, sister of Toscano 's wife Margaret
Merrill Tosca no. 13 The relationship between Allred' s art icle and
Toscano's ideas is nowhere made expl ic it, but it is quite clear that
Allred's theo logy is close ly related to Tosca no's. Like Toscano,
Allred maintains that the correct inte rpretati on of scripture is that
the Father and Son are a sin gle bcin g,I4 and that the Mot her in
Heaven is the Holy Spi riL I5 (However, Allred never venlures into
a discuss ion of Toscano's Adam-God/Mary theory, and it is possible that she rejects this doctri ne.)
Allred's atte mpt to establish that the Father and Son are a si ngle bein g on the basis of Latter-day Saint scripture and Jose ph
Smith 's teachings founders on several exegetical errors. Her basic
methodology is to identify a few passages in the Book of Mormon
that make a mbiguous state me nts conce rnin g the re lationship of
the Father and Son. These she interprets to mean that the Father
II Paul Toscano. interview with Van Hale on '·Religion on the Li ne," 9
October 1994: transcribed from a tape recording.
12 Some elucidation on thc Toscanan Quadrinity can be found in Marga ret
and Pau l Toscano, SrrUl1gers ill Parallax: Explorations in Mormon Theology
(Salt L:lke City: Signature Books, 1990), 29- 104. wit h a fuller version of their
··myth·· on pages 68-70. See also the review by Brian M. Hauglid, Review of
Books all rhe Book of MOfillOIl 6/2 (1994):

250-82.

13 Janice All red. 'Toward a Mormon Theology of God the Mother," Dialogue 2712 (Summer 1994): 15-]9.
14 Ibid., 18- 27.
15 Ibid .. 27- 35.
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and the Son are the same being. Now it is certain ly true that some
passages in the Book of Mormon concerning the Godhead are
ambi guous, and can be interpreted in several different ways.
A llred's imcrpretalion of these passages is nol, however, the on ly
possible one . 16 While it may be true that we cannot prove the trad itional Latter-day Sai nt doctrine of the Godhead from the Book
of Mormon alone, neither can we prove the ex istence of the Trinity from Old Testament texts alonc . The revelatio ns of each di spensation are cumu lat ive, leading us line upon line to a full er
understanding o f the gospel.
Allred's exegetical method is to insist upon the val idity of
only one of several possibl e interpretati ons of ambiguous passages
in the Book of Mormon concerning the Godhead, while conveniently ignori ng other unambiguou s scriplUres and prophetic
teachings which ex pli citly cOntradi ct her inte rpretation. For
example, Doctrine and Covenants 130:22 reads:
The Father has a body of fle sh and bones as tangible as
man's; the Son also; but the Holy Ghost has not a body
of fl esh and bones, but is a personage of Spirit.
A lth ough she has obv iously read thi s passage (she references it o n
page 24), she ignores its clear implications: the Father and Son
have separate bod ies of fl esh and bones. Thi s is preci sely how
Joseph Smith understood it s meaning:
I have always declared God to be a di stinct personage,
Jesus Chri st a separate and distinct personage from God
the Father, and that the Holy Ghost was a distinct pe rsonage and a S pirit : and these three constitute three
distinct personages and three Gods. 17
Likewise, Joseph taught:

16 James E. Talmage, The Arlic/e:; of Failh (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book,
1899).465- 73, including an official statement by the Fi rst Presidency. Neither
Toscano nor Allred makes any attempt to engage this position.
17 TPJS, 310 (16 June 1844 = lie 6:414); cf. Andrew F. Ehat and Lyndon
W. Cook. eomp. and cd., The Words of Joseph Smith (Orcm, lIT: Grandin Book.
1980). 378. 382.
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Any person that had seen the heavens opened knows
that there are three personages in the heavens who hold
the keys of power, and one presides over all. If any
mall arrempts to refute what I am about to say, after I
have made it plain, leI him beware. As the Father hath
power in Himself. so hath the Son power in Himse lf, to
lay down His life and take it again , so He Ithe Son1 has
a body of Hi s ow n, The Son doeth what he hath seen
the Father do: then the Father hath some day laid down
His life and taken it again; so He [the Fatherl has a
body of His own; each one /the Father and the Son/
will be in His olVn body; and yet the sectarian world
believe the body of the Son is identica l with the
Father 's .I S
Allred also ignores the obv ious implications of Joseph's 1838
account of his first vision:
It [the light! no sooner appeared than I found myse lf
deli ve red fro m the e nemy [Satan] which held me
bound . When the li ght rested upon me I saw two Personages, whose brigh tness and glory defy all d e.~crip
tion, standing above me in the air. One of them spake
unto me, calling me by name and said, pointing to the
other-Thi s is My Beloved Son. Hear Him! (Joseph
Smith- Hi story I: 17)
If the Father and Son are one and the same, as Allred insists, who
is the being who calls Christ his "Beloved Son"? All red never
even attempts an answer, but Toscano provides a hi nt. Based o n
hi s Quad ri nity theory, Toscano believes that it was "Mic hael
[Adam, who] speaks to us of Christ Ithe Heavenly Father) in the
gracious anthem: Thi s is my Beloved Son! Hear Him !' ., (pp.
158- 59). Reall y?
Both All red and Toscano maintain that the Holy Ghost is the
dise mbodied Mother in Heaven. Yet this too contradicts Joseph
Smith's explicit teachi ngs:

18 TPJS, ]12 (Il l une 184] = HC 5:426); ef. Eh:ll ond Cook, The Words
of Joseph SlIIilil. 212. 214. emphasis added.
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Joseph also sa id that the Holy Ghost is now in a slate of
Probation which if he should perform in ri ghteousness
he may pass through the same or a simi lar cou rse of
things that th e Son has. 19
Bu t the Holy Ghost is yet a Spiritua l body and waiting
to take himself a body, as Ihe Savior did or as God did,
or the gods before them look bodies. 20
Why should we seri ously entertain the idea that Joseph Smith
secretly believed or taught that the Hol y Ghost was the di se mbodied Mother in Heaven, when he explicit ly referred 10 the Ho ly
Ghost using masculine pronouns, and taught that he wa'\ awaiting

in carnalian?
In fact, Toscano has adm itted that his doctrines have no rea l
basis in scripture or in Joseph Smi th 's teachin gs . In a radio in terview he said:
I'm not goi ng at it [the idea that the Holy Ghost is the
Mother in Heaven] from the point of view of historical
Mo rmo nism. I don 't care whet her in history Joseph
Smi th ever sa id it. He should have said it. If he doesn 't
say it somebody has to say it now . ... What I'm saying
is that even if it isn't in the [Latter-day Saint scriptural
and historicall texts, the Holy Ghost is with us. We have
got to revisit these thi ngs in the power of the Spirit. 21
In othe r words, although these ideas can not be found 10
Latter-day Sa int scripture or prophetic teachings, the Ho ly Spirit
has revealed them to Toscano- so they must be true. Thus, Joseph
"should have said it. " Thi s atti tude may indi cate thai we are seeing the beginn in gs of a new rel ig ion , a splinter group thai is
loosely based o n the Mormon tradi ti on. but which has developed
into someth ing quite diffe rent. Perhaps il cou ld be called NewAge Mormon ism.
19 Ehat and Cook. The Words of Joseph Smith. 245. recorded by Franklin
D. Richards. emphasis added.
20 Ibid .. 305 n. 26. recorded by George Laub. emphasis added.
21 Toscano, interview with Van Hale on "Religion on the Line," 9
October 1994; transcribed from a t<lPC recording. emphasis added.
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Now, of course, Toscano has thc right to believe whatever he
wants to believe about God . Likew ise. all of the rest of us-as well
as the instituti onal Church- may accept or reject Toscano 's
speculations. Yel, for some reason. man y disse nters are under the
strange delusion that the Church, by publicly rejecting Toscano 's
heresy, is somehow trying to suppress freedom of thou ght and
speech. The Church, as an instituti on, has the responsibility to
rejec t certain ideas or doctrines which it considers fal se; it can also
determine that it will not use its ecclesiastical auth ority o r
resources to support ideas which are understood to be antithetica l
to the gospel. But simpl y by saying that an idea is fal se or heretical, and that members of the Church should not preach it, the
Ch urch is not say ing that someone Olltside the Ch urch cannot
believe or proc laim that idea. Perhaps some di ssenters are unaware
that the Church is, after all, a vo luntary orga ni zation. Each member is perfect ly free to accept or reject the teac hings of th e proph ets. Likewise the Church, as an institution. should be free to accept
or reject the teachings of its indi vidual members.
On the ot her hand , Church leaders have the responsi bility to
advise members that certain be havior is nol in accord with the
co mmandment s of God. or that certain ideas are fundamentall y
inco mpatible with Church doctrine. If dissenters or sinners beha ve
in a manner that reac hes outrageously beyond the bou nds of
Churc h norms, they may be excommunicated . Thi s is what the
Lord tells us on this matter:
The day cometh that they who will not hear the voice
of the Lord, neither the voice of hi s servants, nei ther
give heed to the words of Ihe prophets and apostles,
shall be cut off [i.e., exco mmunicated] from among th e
peopl e \i, e., the Church];
For they ]those "w ho will not hea r" ] have strayed
from mine ordinances, and have broken mine everlasting covenant;
They seek not the Lord to establish hi s righteo usness, but every man walkel h in hi s own way, and after
the image of hi.~ OWl! god, whose image is in the likeness of the world . (D&C [: 14- 16)
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Furthermore the Church neit her clai ms the authority, nor does it
have the means, to compel an yone 10 do an ything or bel ieve an ythi ng against hi s or her will . It certain ly canno t "s il ence" an yone.

Has the Churc h ever attempted to use the fo rce of law to pre ve nt
Toscano or any other dissenter fro m say ing or publi shing whatever they please? Far fro m silencing hi m, hi s e xco mmun icati o n
has actuall y enhanced Toscano's abili ty to get hi s ideas in print. as
I' m sure the Church leaders knew that it regreLtably would .
Toscano has always been and is now free to th ink , believe. say, or
write an ything he wishes .
Lauer-day Sain t sc ripture tcac hes that the Fathe r and Son are
separate be ings. Toscano teaches that they are on e and the same,
and th at to bel ieve otherwise is to com mit the " he res y" of
" pmrio latry" (p. 156). If the Church teac hes X and Toscano
teaches not· X it see ms inevitable that one or the other must be
wrong. No amount of plead ing for tolerance fo r d iffe rent ideas
can prevent us from ulti mately making a dec isio n: do we bel ieve
X or not· X? The fata l weakness o f conte mporary dissenters is that
the y are unwi llin g to make the inevitab le commit me nt about what
they rea ll y be lieve and do n't believe. They wish to be in the
C hurch, bU I n01 of the Churc h. They wish to remain ne ither hal
nor cold toward the Church and the gospel. To le rance of diver·
gent o pin ion does nOl require thai we aband on a ll logic and rea·
son, proclaimi ng that both X and not· X are simu ltaneously true so
that those who bel ie ve in nOl· X will fee l less oul of place at
Ch urch. Nor does it requi re the Church to abandon the com·
ma ndments against sexua l promi scu ity (as Toscano see ms to
ad vise ; pp. 11 2- 13, 170- 7 1) so that the sexuall y prom isc uous
do n' t feel any un pleasa nt guilt about the ir sin s.
Toscan o denou nces the Chu rch leaders as heretics; but when
they respond that it is Toscano who is, in fact, the heretic, he cries
"s piritua l abuse," insisti ng that the Church is atte mpti ng to sup·
press hi s freedo m of thoug ht and speech. Aft er nu merou s
attempts by leaders to coun sel Toscano. the C hurch was fi na ll y
fo rced to excommun icate him for he resy. Toscano's res ponse was
to issue a de facto exco mmu nicati on o f the leadership o f th e
C hurch.
Any action to e xcommu nicate a believ ing me mbe r fo r
the purpose of coerc in g obed ience 10 church leaders,
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ch urch policy, or in the interest of church image is an
abomination in the eyes of God, is utterly invalid , and
will result in the de facto excommuni cat ion of the perpetrators who will suffer a withdrawal of the spirit and
then amen to the priesthood of those leaders. (p. 172)
Although he never makes an explicit claim. I rather suspect
that Toscano believes that his ideas are based on a revelation to
him from God. Be that as it may, he clcarl y claims that the Holy
Ghost is inspiring hi s attacks on the Church (p. 152). Indeed,
Toscano promi ses an imminent revelati on "of the doctri ne of the
Heavenl y Mot her" (p. 89).
The Heavenl y Father was revea led 4,000 years ago, and
the Redeemi ng Son 2,000 years ago. Could it be time
now for the revelat ion of the Bride, the Comforting
Woman of Holiness, the Lady, the Queen of queens and
her con nection to the earth, the environment. the heavens, the angels. and the Father and the Son whom we
have herelOfore worshipped? Cou ld we be sta nding on
the eve of a second restoration, when-as the Book of
Mormon prophes ies-t he Lord shall "set his hand
again the second time to recover his people" (2 Nephi
25: 17; 29: 1)? Must the same Goddess who in the
beginning condescended first be in the end un ve iled
last? Must She, the last God to be worshipped, be the
first to come again as part of the final parousia? I cannot say. I say onl y that all is not well-nor is it likely
ever again to be well in Zion. For unless there is a
spiritual revival in myth ical dimensions, the restoration,
I fear, is doomed to resolve itselF into yet another sect
fu ll of et hica l pretensions and xenop hobic aspirations- and nothing more. (p. 175)
Toscano clai ms that he "was excommu ni cated fro m the
ch urc h fo r pub licl y express ing.
criticisms" (p. xv) of the
Church and its leaders. But any reader of The Sanctity of Disselll
can plainl y see that there is much, muc h more to it than that.
Toscano's dissent is not mere benign disagreement over esoteric
doctrine. or a helpful reminder that problcms such as materialism
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and pride affl ict many in the Church. Rather, as Toscano himself
has put il. "The real issue is: if Toscano is righi , then the Brethren
ha ve made a mistake, and we [t he Lauer-day Saint C hurc h] have
gone astray."22 For Toscano the institut ion of the Church is
hope less ly cruel, corrupt. and unh all owed (p. 15 1); its leaders are
no t prophets, but ev il tyrants; its doctrines are fal se and heretical;
ils members are mind less auto mato ns (pp. 27, 140--41 , 145).
Indeed, the Church encompasses "the heart of da rkness, the soul
of evi l" (p. 146), Only the dissenters ha ve the inte ll igence and
inspi ration to recogni ze this tremend ous evil for what it is- the
rest of us are blind dupes whose shackles can be broken o nl y b y
fo llow ing the dissenters. I will leave it to the readers to dec ide fo r
the mselves whether Paul James Toscano or Gordon B. Hinckley is
the true prophet of our time. For me, the choice is quite simple
a nd clear.

22

Ibid.
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Strangers in Paradox: £xploralioll in Mormon Theology, by
Ma rgare( Toscano and Pau l Toscano (Brian M. Haug lid),
612 :25 0.
Studies i" Scripture: vol. 8, Alma 30 to Moron i, edited by Ke nt P.
Jackson (Stephen D. Ricks), 1:89.
Studies in Scriplllre: vol. 7, I Nephi 10 Alma 29, edi ted by Kent P.
Jackson (Stephen D. Rick s), 1:89.
A Sure Foundation : Answers to Difficult Gospel QuestiollS (Gary
P. Gillum), 2:26.
Teachings of the Book of Morm on: Semester Three Transcripts, by
Hugh W. Nibley (David Rolph Seely), 5:190.
Tenllis Shoes among the Nephites: A Novel, by Chri s
Heimerdi nger (Elouise Be ll), 2:96.
That I Were an Angel, A Novel oj Alma the Young er, by Robert H.
Moss (Richard H. Cracroft), 2:107.
Title of Liberty, A Novel of Helaman and Moron i, by Robert H.
Moss (Richard H. C racraft), 2; I 07 .
To Mothers and Fathers from the Book oj Mormon, by Blaine
Yorgason and Brenton G. Yo rgason (Lynn Nati ons
Johnson). 4 :258.
The Truth about Mormonism: A Former Adherent Analyzes Ihe
LOS "(lilh , by We ldon Langlie ld (Matthew Rope r). 4:78.
Two Pahute Indian Legends: "Why the Grand Canyon Was
Made" and " Th e Three Day.~ of Dllrklle.u," by Wi lliam
Rces Palmer (Daniel C. Peterson) , 1: 129.
Use of the Old Testamem in the Book af Mormon, by Wesley P.
Walter.qStephen D. Ricks), 4:235.
Use of lhe Old Tes/{unenl if! the Book oj Mormon, by Wesley P.
Wa lters (John A. T vedtnes), 4:220.
Us ing rhe Book of Mormon to Combat Falsehoods ill Organic
Evolution. by Clark A. Peterson (Michae l F. Whiting),
5:209.
Va/hlllt Witn ess, A Novel of Moroni, by Robert H. Moss (Richard
H. Cracraft), 2: 107.
WarJare ill rhe Book oj Mormon , ed ited by Stephen D. Rick s and
William J. Hamblin (David B. Honey), 3: 118.
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Warfare ill 'he Book of Mormon, edited by Stephen D. Ricks and
Wi lli am J. Hambli n (K ut1 Wei land), 3: 141 .
Th e Walers of MormOIl- A Novel of Alma the Elder, by Robert H .
Moss (Richard H. Cracroft), 2: 107 .
A Willless and a Warning: A Modern-Day Prophet Te.Hifies of the
Book of Mormon, by Ezra Taft Benson (Jo hn W. Welch),
I: J.
The Word of God: Essays 01/ Mormoll Scripfllre. edi ted by Dan
Vogel (Loui s Midgley), 3:26 1.
The Word of Cod: EssaYl" all Mormon Scripture, ed ited by Dan
Vogel (Stephen E. Rob inson), 3:3 12.
" The Word of God Is Enough: The Book of Mormon as
Ninetcenth-CcOI ury Scripture," by Anthony A.

Hutch in son (Lo ui s M idg ley), 611 :200.
Writtell by the Finger of God: A TeslimollY of Joseph Smith's
Translations, by Joe Sampson (Frederick M. Huche l),
6/2: I SO.

By Reviewer
The entries in this sect ion are li sted by reviewer, author, title,
volume number, and beginnin g page number.
Allen, J. Michael, review of Joseph Fielding McConkie and Robert
L Millet, Doctrinal Commelllary 011 the Book of Mormon:
vol. 3, Alma II/rough He/aman. 4: 147.
Anderson, Lavina Fielding, review of Paul R. Cheesman, ed.,
assisted by Charles D. Tale, Jr., and S. Kent Brown, The
Book of Mormon: The Keystone Scripture, I: 18.
Anderson, Richard Ll oyd, review of Rodger I. Anderson, Joup"
Smilll's New York Repltlalion Reexamined, 3:52.
Anderson. Richard Lloyd, rev iew of Mark D. Thomas, "A
Rhetorical Approach to the Book of Mormon:
Rediscovering Neph ilc Sacramental Language," 6/1:379.
Anderscn, Todd G., review of Randall K. Mehew, A Most Convincillg Witlless: Re(lsoll.~ Why the Book of Mormon Is the
True Word of God. 3:104.
Bastian. Lewis M., review of Eldin Ricks, Book of Mormon: Wide
Margill Edition, 2:207.
Beck. John M .. review of E. Douglas Clark, The Grand Design:
America from Columbus to ZiOIl, 5: I09.
Beck, John M., review of Robert E. Hales and Sandra L Hales, A
Standard limo My People. 4:63.
Bell. Elouise, review of Chris Heimerdinger, Tellnis Shoe.~ (l1II01lg
the Nephites: A Novel. 2:96.
Bitton, Davis. review of Bren t Lee Metcalfe, New Approaches to
the Book of Mormon, 611 : I.
Black, Susan Easton. review of Eugene England, COllverted 10
Christ through the Book of Mormon. 2:74.
Bushman, Richard L , review of H. Michael Marquardt and Wesley
P. Walters. Illvellling Mormonism: Traditio" and the
Historical Record, 6/2: 122.
Campbe ll , Les. review of E. L. Peay, The Lands of Zarahemla,
612,139.
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Carler, K. Codell, review of Michae l T . Griffith, Refwillg 'he Critic:): Evidences of the Book of Mormon 's Authelllicity.
612:114.
C hristensen, Kevin , review of Dan Vogel, Indian Origins (llld tlie
Book of Morm on, 2:2 14.
C lark, Joh n, review of Delbert W. Curtis, ChriST in North America,

6/2: 79 .
C lark , Jo hn, rev iew of F. Ri chard Hauck, Deciphering the Geography of the Book of MOrl/lOll , 1:20.
Complon, Todd, review of Hu gh W. Niblcy, LeM ill the Desert.
Th e World of rhe JlIredifes, There Were Ja re(Jil es; All
Approach to the Book of Mo rmon; Since Cumorah, 1: 114.
Compton, Todd, review of John W . Welch, Th e Sermon at the
Temple ((lid rhe Sermoll 011 th e MOllllt , 3:3 19 .
Cracraft. Richard H., rev ie w of C hris Heimerdi ngcr, Daniel alld
Nephi. 6/2: I 18.
Cracrofl, Richard H .• review of Ra ben H. Moss, I Nephi . . .- A
Novel of rhe SOliS of Lehi; The Covenalll Coal- A Novel of
Joseph ; The Water.)' of Mormon-A Novel of Alma lhe
Elder; That I Were a/l Angel, A Novel of Alma the
Younger; J1rle of Uberty, A Novel of He/aman alld
Moroni ; The Abridger, A Novel of Mormoll ; Valialll
Willl ess, A Novel of Moroni, 2: I 07.
Crac ro n, Ric hard H ., review of Clair Poul son, Samllel, Mo ron i 's
Young Warrior, 6/2: 11 8.
C racroft. Richard H., rev iew of Ke ith C. Terry with Mauri ce R.
Tanne r, Out of Darkness, 4:216.
Dundas. Gregory, review of John M. Lundqu ist and Stephe n D .
Ri cks, cds .. By Stlldy (llid Also by Faith, vol. 2, 4: 127.
England , Eugene, review of Orson Scott Card, Th e Folk of the
Fringe; Th e Ta les of A/v;n Mak er: Sevenllt 5011; Red
Prophet; Prell/ice Alvill, 2:56.
England, Eugene, review of Orson Scott Card, Homecoming, vols.
1-5; A SlOryteller ill Zioll: Essays alld Speech e.~; and "An
Open Letter to those who are concerned abo ut
'plagiari sm ' in Tlte Memo ry of Earth," 6/2:59.
Fl eugel, James H., review of Arthur J. Koc herhans, Lehj's Isle of
Promise: A Scriptural Accollnt IVith Word DefinElioll s and
a Commentary. 3:96.
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Folsom, Marvin, review of Philip L. Barlow, Mormons and the
Bible: The Place of the Lauer-day Saints in American
Religion, 4 : I .
Gee, John, review of Wilford A. Fischer and Norma J . Fischer, A
Book of Mormon Guide: A Simple Way to Teach a Friend.

2:77.
Gee, John. review of Charles M. Larson .... By His Own Hand
upon Papyrus: A New Look at the Joseph Smith Papyri,

4:93 .
Gee, John, review of Daniel H. Ludlow, cd ., The Encyclopedia of
Mormonism, 5: 172.
Gee. John, rev iew of Brent Lee Metcalfe, New Approaches to the
Book of Mormo'l , 611 :5 1.
Gee. John . review of Robert L. Millet, By Grace Are We Saved,

2: 100.
Gillum, Gary P .. review of A Sure Foundmion: AnswerJ 10 Difficull Gospel Quesfions. 2:26.
Goff, Alan, review or Harold Bloom, The American Religion : 'f11C
Emergence of file Post-Christian NatiOfI. 5:96.
Graha m, Daniel W., review of David H. Mulholland. A Reading
Guide to the Book of Mormon. 2: 11 8.
Hall , Brent, review of Chris Hei merdinger, Gadi(l1!lons (lnd the
Silver Sword: A Novel, 4:77.
Hamblin, William J ., review or Joh n L. Brooke, The Refiner's Fire:
The Making of Mo rmon Cosmology, 1644-1844,612:3.
Hamblin . William J. review of F. Ri chard Hauck. Deciphering the
Geography of the Book of MormOIl, 1:7 1.
Hamblin , William J ., review of Brent Lee Metcalfe, "Apologet ic
and Critical Assumptions about Book of Mormon
Hi slOric il y." 6/1 :434.
Hamblin . William J .. review of Hugh W. Nibley, All Approach to
the Book of Mormon. 2: I 19.
Hamblin . William J .. review of John L. Sorenson and Martin H.
Raish. Pre-Columhitm Contact wifh the Americas across
the Ocealls: All Allllotated Bibliography, 3: \ 54.
Hamb lin , William J., review of Jera ld Tanner and Sandra Tanner,
Archaeology and the Book of Mormo/!. 5:250.
t
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Hauglid, Brian M., review of Monte S. Nyman and Charles O.
Tate, Jr .. cds .. The Book of Mormon: Alllla, Tlte Testimony
of Ihe Word, 5: 198.
Hauglid. Brian M., re view of Mon IC S. Nyman, Tlte Most Correct
Book: Why the Book of Morlllon Is 'he Key.\"fOfZe Scrip/lire,
4, 155.
Haug lid, Brian M. rev iew of Margaret Toscano and Pa ul Toscano.
Slraflger.~ ill Paradox: EXp/Onlliol1 ill Mormon Theology.
6/2:250.
Hill , Richard L., review of C. Douglas Bcurdall and Jt.!we ll N.
Bearda l1. Ahollt the Three Nephifl:s. 5:87.
Honey, David B .. re view of Hugh W. Niblcy, Lehi ill the Desert.
The World of the Jaretiiles, There lVere Jaretiifes. 2: 143.
Honey, David B., rev iew of Stephen D. Ricks and Wi ll iam J.
Hambl in , cds., War/are in the Book of Mormon, 3: 118.
Hosskisson, Pau l Y., review of Earl W. Carlse n. Christ's Amwer 10
the Atheist. to the Jew: Who Wrote It? 2:63.
Hoski sson. Paul Y., review of Brenton G. Yorgason. LillIe Kno wn
Evidences of rhe Book of Mormon, 2:258.
Huchel. Frederick M ., review of Joe Sampson, Writ/ell by rhe
Fil/ger oj God: A Testimony of Joseph Smith's
Translat iolls, 612: 150.
Isaac, Ch ri stopher B, review of Michael T. Griffith, Refllting the
Critics: Evidences of rhe Book of Mormon 's Amhenricity,
6/2, 11 4.

Janetski. Joel C, review of Joh n L. Sorenson, The Geography of
Book of Mormon Events: A Source Book, 3: 150.
Johnson, C lark, review of E. Doug las Clark and Rober! S. C lark ,
Fathers and Sons in the Book of Mormon, 4:29.
Jo hn son, Lynn Nations. review of Blaine Yorgason and Brenton G.
Vargason, To Mothers and Fathers from the Book of
Mormon, 4:258.
Joh nson, Rand H., rev iew of Monte S. Nyman and Charles D. Tate,
Jr .. cds., The Book of Mormon; Mosiah, Salvarion Only
through Christ, 4: 160.
Karamesines, Patricia Gunter, rev iew of George A. Horton, Keys 10
Successful Scripltlre SlIIdy, 3:86.
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Lambert, L. Gary, review of Monte S. Nyman, An Ensign 10 All
People: The Sacred Message and Mission of the Book of
Mormon, 1:121.
Lane. Jennifer Clark. review of Monle S. Nyman and Charles D.
Tale, Jr. , cds., The Book of Mormon: 3 Nephi 9-30, This Is
My Gospel, 612: 134.
Ludlow, Victor L.. review of Philip J. Sch lesinger, Isaiah and the
Book of Mormon: A Swdy Guide for Understanding the
Writings of Isaiah in the Book of Mormon, 3: 147.
Matthews, Darrell L. , review of Joseph Fielding McConkie, Robert
L. Millet, and Brent L. Top, Doctrinal Commentary 011 the
Book of Mormon: vol. 4, Third Nephi through Moroni.
5: 183.
McKinlay. Daniel B.• review of E. Douglas Clark and Robert S.
C lark . Fathers and SOilS in the Book of Mormoll. 4:24.
McKinlay, Daniel B., review of A lan Goff, "A Hermeneutic of
Sacred Texts: Hi storic ism, Rev ision ism, Positivism, and the
Bible and Book of Mormon," 2:86.
Midgley. Louis, review of Robert Basil, Mary Beth Gehrman, and
Tim Madigan, 011 the Barricades: Religion Qnd Free
Inquiry in Conflict, 4:5.
Midgley, Loui s, review of Dcan Maurice Helland , Meeting the
Book of Mormon Challenge ill Chile, 5: 116.
Midgley, Louis, review of Anthony A. Hutchin son, "The Word of
God Is Enough: The Book of Mormon as NinetcenthCen tury Sc ripture," 6/1 :200.
Midgley, Louis, review of Joseph Fielding McConkie and Robert
L. Millet. Doctrillal Commemory Oil the Book of Mormon.'
vol. I, First and Second Nephi. vol. 2, Jacob through
Masial!. 1:92.
Midgley, Louis, review of Dan Vogel, ed., The Word o/God:
£.U(lYs 01/ Mormon Scripture, 3:26l.
Midgley, Louis, review of O. Kendall White, Jr .. Mormon Neo·
Orthodoxy: A Crisis Theology, 6/2:283.
Mitton, George L. , review of John L. Brooke, The Refiner'S Fire:
The Making of Mormon Cosmology, 1644·1844,612:3.
Millet, Robert L.. review of Melodie Moench Charles, "Book of
Mormon Christology," 611: 187.
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Nelson, Fred W., review of Scot Facer Proctor and Maurine 1ensen
Proctor, Light from 'he Dllst: A Photographic Exploration
illlo the A"ciellf World of the Book of Mormon, 6/2: 146.
Nelson, Stephen G., review of Robert Marcum, Dominions of rlie
Gadiamons. 4: 154.
Niblcy, Tom. review of Sandra Tanner and Jerald Tanner, Covering Up the Black Hole in tile Book of Mormon. 5:273.
Norwood, L. Ara, review of Vernal Holley, Book oj Mormon
Authorship: A Closer Look, 1:80.
Norwood, L. Am, review of David Pers uine, Joseph Smith and the

Origins of the Book of Mormoll, 2: 187.
Norwood, L. Ara, review of Jera ld Tanner and Sandra Tanner,
Covering Up the Black Hole in file Book of Mormon,

3:158.
Norwood. L. Am, review of James R. White, Lelter_~ to a Mormon
Elder, 5:317.
Novak, Gary F., review of George D. Smith, ed., Faithful History:
E!i'says on Writirlg Mormon Hi.Hory, 5:231.
Palmer. David A., rev iew of Delbert W. Curt is, The Land oflhe
NephiIes, 2:67.
Palmer, David A., review of Paul D. Proctor, "American Book of
Mormon Map," 2:205.
Parry, Donald W., review of Wade Brown, The God- In spired
Language of the Book of Mormoll, 1:5.
Parry, Donald W., review of Avraham Gileadi, The Book of Isaiah:
A New TramfaIion with lnIerpreIive Keys from Ihe Book. of
Mormon, 4:52.
Parry, Donald W., review of Robert E. Hales and Sandra L. Hales,
How 10 HiH Forth with the Book of Mormon, 3:84.
Parry, Donald W., review of Joseph Fielding McConkie and Robert
L. Millet, DocIrinal Commefllary on the Book. of Mormon:
vol. 3, Alma I"rollgh He/anum, 4: 139.
Peterson, Daniel c., review of John Ankerberg and John Weldon,
£veryIhing YOIi Ever Wanted 10 Know about Mormonism.
5: I.
Peterson, Daniel c.. review of Peter Bartley. Mormonism: The
Prophet, the Book, (lnd the Cuft, 2:31.
Peterson, Daniel c., review of Susan Easton ShICk, ed., SlOriesfrom
the Early Saiflls Converted by the Book. of Mormon. 4: 13.
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Pelerson, Daniel C. rev iew of John L. Brooke, The Refiner's Fire:
The Making oj Mormon Cosmology, 1644-1844,6/2:3.
Pelerson, Dan ie l c., review of Ly ndon W. Cook, cd., David
Whirmer Interviews: A Restoration WittJess, 5: 113.
Pelerson, Danie l C, re\'iew of Hugh W. Nibley, The Prophetic
Book of Mormon, 2: J 64.
Pelerson. Daniel C., review of William Rees Palmer, Two Pahute
I"dian Legend!: "Why the Grand Canyon Was Made"
and "The Three DaY!i of Darklles!i," 1: 129.
Peterson, Daniel C, rev iew of Monte S. Nyman and Charles D.
Tate, Jr .. eds" The Book of Mormon: Fir:;t Nephi, The
Doc/rillal FOilIIdarion, J: 124.
Peterson. Daniel c., review of Loft es Tryk, The Best Kept Secrets
ill the Book of MOrt/iOn, 3:231.
Porler, Bruce D., review of Avraham Gilead i, 11le Book of Isaiah:
A New Translation with Imerprelive Keys from the Book oj
Mormon, 4:40.
Porter, Bruce D., review of Anthony E. Larson, Parallel Histories:
The Nephites and the Americans, 3: 10 t.
Porter, Larry C, review of Paul R. Cheesman, The Keystolle of
Mormonism: Early Vi:;iolls of fhe Prophet Joseph Smith,
2:65.
Preece. Michael J., review of Joseph L. Allen, Exploring the Lands
of the Book of Mormon, 3:32.
Raish. Martin, review of Paul R. Cheesman and Mi llie F.
Cheesman, Allelent American Indians: Their Origins,
Civilizations and Old World Connections, 4:21.
Reynolds, Noel B .• review of MOnle S. Nyman and Charles D.
Tate, Jr., cds .. The Book of Mormon: Second Nephi, The
Doctrinal Structure. 2: 182.
Rhodes, Michael D., review of Charles M. Larson•... By His Own
Hand upOn Papyru:;: A New Look (If the Joseph Smith
Papyri,4:120.
Ricks, Shirley S .• review of Book of Mormon Companion:
Dictionary and More , 2:24.
Ricks, Shirley S., rev iew of Allan K. Bu rgess and Max H. Molgard,
F!1t! for Family Night: Book of Mormon Edition. 3:8 1.
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Ricks. Stephen D., review of Kent P. Jackson. cd .• Studies i"
ScriplUre: vol. 7, I Neph i 10 Alma 29; Studies in
Scripture: vol. 8, Alma 30 to Moroni, 1:89.
Ricks, Stephen D., review of Hugh W. Niblcy, Lehi in the Desert,
The World of The Jaredites, There Were Jaredires, 2: 128.
Ricks, Stephen i)" rev iew of Wesley P. Wa lters, The Use oj the Old
Testamellt jlJ the Book of Mormol/. 4:235.
Robinson, Stephen E., rev iew of Dan Vogel, cd .. The Word of

God: £smys on Mormon Scriptllre. 3:3 12.
Roper, Matthew. review of We ldon Langfield, The Truth abOllt
Mormonism: A Former Adherent Analyzes the LDS Fairh,

4:78.
Roper, Matthew, review of Brent Lee Metcalfe. "The Priority o f
Mos iah: A Pre lude to Book of Mormon Exegesis."

6/1 :362.
Roper, Matt hew. review o f Jera ld Tanner and Sandra Tan ner,
Answering Mormoll Sellolan': A Response 10 Crilieism of
llie Book "Covering Up the Black Hole in llle Book of
Mormon . .. vol. I , 6/2: 156.
Roper. Matt hew. rev iew of Jera ld Tanner and Sandra Tan ner.
Covering Up Ihe Black Hole in the Book oj Mormon,
3: 170 .
Roper, Matthew, review of Jera ld Tan ner and Sandra Tanner,
Mormonism: Shadow or RealilY? 4:169.
See ly, David Rolph, rev iew of Hugh W. Nibley. Teach ings oj the
Book oJ Mormon: Semester Three Transcripts, 5: 190.
Seely, Dav id Rolph. review of John W. Welch. ed ., Reexplorillg tile
Book oj Mormon: The FAR.M.S. Updates. 5:305.
See ly, Jo An n H., review o f Dona ld W. Parry. The Book of
MornlOll Texl Rejormalled according to Parallelistic
Paucrns, 5:203.
Si lver, Cherry B .• review of John L. Sore nson and Melvi n J.
T horne. eds., Rediscovering the Book oj Mormon. 4: 166.
Skousen, Royal, review of Brent Lee Metcalfe. cd .. New
Approaches 10 llle Book oj Mormon. 611: 12 1.
Skouse n. Royal. rev iew of Bible II, 6/2: I .
Sm il h, James E., review of John C. Ku nich. "Mu lt iply Exceedingly: Book of Mormon Population Sizes," 611 :255.
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Snow, Edward, review of Allan K. Burgess, Living the Book of
Mormon: A Guide to Understanding and Applying Its
Principles in Toclay's World, 4:20.
Sorenson, Joh n L. , review of C harles M. Larson, ... By His Own
Hand upon Papyrus: A New Look at the Jouph Smith
Papyri. 4:93.
Sorenson, John L. , review of Deanne G. Matheny, "Does the Shoe
Fit? A Critique of the Limited Tehuantepec Geography,"
6/1 :291.
Sorenson, Jo hn L., rev iew o f Harold K. Nielsen, Mapping the
Aetiol! Found ill the Book of Mormon. I: 119.
Sorenson, John L. , review of Stephcn Williams, Fantastic Archae·
ology: The Wild Side of NOr/h American Prehistory, 4:254.
Sti rling, Mack C., rcvicw of Brucc A. Van Ordcn and Brent L.
Top, eds., Doctrines of the Book of Mormon: The 1991
Sperry SymposiulII, 5:290.
Szink , Terrence L.. review of Bruce W. Warren and Thomas Stuart
Ferguson, The Messiah in Ancient America, I: 132.
Szink , Terrence L., review of David J. Ridges, Isaiah Made Easier,
4: 164.
Szi nk , Terrence L.. review o f Josue Sanchez, trans. and cd., El
Ubro de Mormon wile la aitica, 5:223.
Tanner, Martin, review o f Dan Vogel, "A nti-Universalist Rhetoric
in the Book of Mormon," 61\ :420.
Tho mpson, Stephen E., review of James R. Harri s, Sr., SOllthwestern American I"diall Rock Art lind the Book of Mormon,

4:65.
T vedtnes, John A., revicw o f Brent Lee Metcalfe, ed., New
Approaches to the Book of Mormoll. 6/ 1:8.
Tvcdtnes, John A., rev iew of Hugh W. Niblcy. Since CumoraiJ,
2: 115.
Tvcdlncs, John A., review of Jerald Tanner and Sandra T anner.
Amwerillg MormOIl Schola1'.\": A Response to Criticism of
the Book "Covering Up the Black Hole ill the Book of
Mormon . .. vol. l, 6/2:204.
Tvedtn es, John A., review of Jcrald T anner and Sandra T anne r,
Covering Up the Black Hole in the Book of Mormon,
3: 188.
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Tvcdtncs, John A., review of Wesley P. Walters. The Use o/the Old
Te!;tamellt in the Book of Mormon, 4:220.
Tvcd tnes. John A., review of Brenton G. Vargason , Litlle Know"
Evidences of the Book oj Mormon, 2:260.
Warren, Bruce W., rev iew of Donald W. Hemm ingway, Chrislianity
in America before Columbus? 2:98.
Weiland, Kurt, review of Stephen D. Ricks and Wil liam J. Hamblin,
cds., Warfare ill the Book of Mormon, 3: 141.
Welch. John W., review of Ezra Taft Benson, A Witness and (I
Warning: A Modem-Day Prophet Testifies of the Book of
Mormon. I: I.
Welch. Joh n W.o review of Brent Lee Metcalfe, cd., New
Approaches /0 the Book of MormOll, 611: 145.
Whiting, Michael F., rev iew of C lark A. Peterson. Using the Book
of Mormon to Combat Falsehoods in Organic Evoltltion ,

5:209.
Wi lli ams. Camille, review of Susan Easton Black. Finding Christ
throllgh the Book of Morn/orl , 1:3.
W irt h. Diane E .• review of Harry L. Ropp and Wesley P. Walters,
Are the Mormon Scriptures Reliable? 2:209.
Wirth, Diane E., review of Stephen W ill iams, Fantastic Arc/weo/ogy: The Wild Side of North American Prehistory, 4:25 1.
W ithers, Mark V., review of F. Richard Hauck, Deciphering the
Geography of the Book of Mormon, 1:78.
Woolley, Scott. rev iew of Monic S. Nyman and Charles D. Tate,
Jr. , eds., The Book of Mormon: Jacob through Words of
Mormon, To Learn lVilh Joy , 3: I 06.
Wrighl. Dav id P., review of Wade Brown. Th e God-Inspired
Language of the Book of Mormon. I: 10.
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Abraham, book of, 2:2 12, 4:91 - 126, 6/ 1:40, 6/ 1: 11 2, 61 1:2 10,

612:2 12- 14
Agency. 2: 182. 5:347- 50
Agenda, 2:v ii- xv, 3:295-305, 4:vi i- lx xv, 5:26--34, 611 :54-57,

611: 187- 89.61 1:198-99.611:420- 2 1.611:526-52
Akkadian, 611 :82
Amarna leiters. 5:67-68, 5:73. 5:77
American Indians. See Native Americans
Amherst papyrus, 5:45-63

Ani mals. 2:148. 4:206-7. 611: 10. 611:29-30, 611 :299- 300,
611 :342-48
Anthon. Cha rles, 2:44, 2:200. 4:2 10-12, 5:260

Anti-Christ, 1: 14.2:101. 611: 12- 13
Anti - M ormon. See also Book of M ormon, criticism, 1:X, 2:31 - 55.
2:11O,2: 169,2: 187,2:204.3:52- 80.3:158- 318,4:v iilxxv, 4:8- 9, 4:78- 126, 4: 169- 215. 4:247, 5: 14, 5: 101 - 2,
5: 116-2 1. 5: 126, 5: 140, 5:350-54. 6/ 1:v-xii, 6/ 1: I ,

611:1 17,61 1:1 48, 611:219,611:254.6/1:524-25,6/2:19- 20.

612: 114- 17,612: 156- 249
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